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Abstract 
Mounting concern over the environmental and social inequality issues of fossil 
resource use by industrialised economies has resulted in calls for its more equitable 
distribution and ultimate reduction. This dissertation endeavours to contribute to the 
knowledge and understanding of fossil resource demand by quantifying the UK's 
fossil resource requirements between 1968 and 2000. To undertake this task, a 
number of accounting systems based on input-output techniques have been developed 
and used to conduct empirical analyses. 
In the first of the analyses, fossil resource demand is quantified by employing the 
constructed "Resource Extraction accounting system for Production" (REP) and 
"Consumption" (REC). The results show that total fossil resources attributable to the 
UK between 1968 and, 2000 have increased opposing any conjecture that absolute 
dematerialisation for this resource is occurring. Further analyses of fossil resource 
flows attributable to the UK's exports and imports are carried out using the devised 
Resource Flow Classification Framework. Based on the findings, the suppositions that 
industrialised economies are net importers of fossil resources and create pollution 
havens abroad are rejected for the UK. 
Furthermore, analyses of the fossil resource requirements of UK households are 
undertaken using the constructed "Resource, Extraction accounting system for 
Consumption restricted to Households" (RECHE). It is shown that fossil resource 
requirements attributable to households have increased between 1968 and 2000 and 
that approximately 58% of fossil resource demand attributable to household 
consumption in 2000 are associated with imports. 
Additionally, using the constructed "Resource Extraction accounting system for 
Consumption restricted to Households and grouped according to Income" (RECHn) it 
was found that between 1968 and 2000 fossil resource inequality increased by 24%. 
Moreover, it is shown that direct and indirect fossil resource requirements vary 
sufficiently between income groups to warrant the creation of income-specific 
policies. 
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Glossary 
Dematerialisation describes the reduction of material required within a system over 
time. Relative dematerialisation refers to the reduction of material per unit of output, 
while absolute dematerialisation refers to the absolute reduction of materials 
attributable to total output. 
Direct Material Consumption (DMC) is an indicator of the weight of material in 
tonnes produced domestically and imported minus exports. Materials embodied in 
exported and imported finished goods are often excluded in MFA calculations. 
Direct Material Input (DMI) is an indicator of the weight of materials in tonnes 
extracted domestically and imported. Materials embodied in imported finished goods 
are often excluded in MFA calculations. 
Embodied materials describe the materials used along the whole supply-chain to 
produce a good. This includes both visible and used flows. 
Input-Output techniques are mathematical methods used to map the complex 
interrelation of industry flows within an economy to satisfy final demand. Both direct 
and indirect requirements are captured through the use of what is referred to as the 
Leontief inverse matrix. 
Material Flow Analysis (MFA) is an accounting framework which measures in 
tonnes the inputs, stock changes and outputs of material used by an economy. 
Overburden is the material moved to enable the extraction of primary resources but 
which do not enter the market. 
Physical Trade Balance (PTB) is a measure of the difference in the amount of 
visible resources embodied in the imports and exports of an economy. 
Resource Extraction accounting system for Consumption (REC) is an accounting 
system which attributes the primary resource inputs to an economy from a 
consumption perspective using resource extraction vectors and input-output 
techniques. In this accounting system resources embodied in domestically produced 
and imported goods to satisfy domestic consumption are considered. 
Resource Extraction accounting system for Consumption restricted to 
Households (REC1{ f) is an accounting system which attributes the primary resource 
inputs to households from a consumption perspective using resource extraction 
vectors and input-output techniques. 
Resource Extraction accounting system for Consumption restricted to 
Households and grouped according to Income (RECHa) is an accounting system 
which attributes the primary resource inputs to different income groups from a 
consumption perspective using resource extraction vectors and input-output 
techniques. 
vi" 
Resource Extraction accounting system for Production (REP) is an accounting 
system which attributes the primary resource inputs to an economy from a production 
perspective using resource extraction vectors and input-output techniques. In this 
accounting system resources required to produce domestically consumed and 
exported goods are considered. 
Resource Extraction Vectors contain coefficients specific to the resource extracting 
sectors of domestically produced and imported primary resources. 
Resource Trade Balance (RTB) is a measure of the difference in the amount of 
resources embodied in the imports and exports of an economy. The embodied 
resources include both visible and used flows. 
Total Material Requirements (TMR) is a measure of the total weight in tonnes of 
material input and overburden associated with goods produced within an economy 
and/or imported. 
Used Trade Balance (UTB) is a measure of the difference in the amount of used 
resources embodied in the imports and exports of an economy. 
ix 
List of Variables 
Monetary Matrices and Vectors 
A° Matrix of technical coefficients, a, 1, for region a, of dimension (nxn), 
where n represents the number of commodities considered. 
ýI _ Aa l-1 Leontief 
inverse for region a. 
x° Vector of total output of region a, with elements x; . 
Xa Matrix of intermediate flows for region a. 
g°ß Matrix of intermediate import flows from region a to region ß. 
BP' Matrix of coefficients, V', of intermediate goods imported into region a 
and demanded by industry. 
ya Vector of final demand for goods and services produced in region a, 
with elements y; . 
yap Vector of final demand for goods produced in region a and demanded in 
region P. 
YOU Matrix of household expenditure on goods produced in region a and 
consumed by households in region a according to functional heading. 
J Square matrix with Is on the diagonal identifying various sectors. 
(D Proportionality matrix describing the proportion of expenditure by 
different income groups to total expenditure for each functional heading. 
Fossil Resource Vectors and Scalars 
dmi 
ä ua Vector of resource intensity coefficients, 
an u if , describing the 
fossil 
resource requirements used by industry per unit of output in region a. 
äem qa Vector of resource intensity coefficients, dem q' , describing the fossil 
resource requirements of households per unit of expenditure in region a. 
d°T r° Domestic resource extraction vector with elements °or ra , 
for region a. 
""T r" Import resource extraction vector with elements 'Tr, " , 
for region a. 
F' Approximation of fossil resources from a production perspective 
required in region a using resource intensity coefficients. 
Da Approximation of fossil resources from a consumption perspective 
required in region a using resource intensity coefficients. 
Ma Approximation of fossil resources required in region a using resource 
extraction coefficients. 
M"a Approximation of fossil resources required in region a using resource 
extraction coefficients to satisfy demand in region a. Whereas the 
superscripts ßa would represent the fossil resources required in region ß 
to satisfy demand in region a. 
Subscri pts and Superscripts 
ind Denotes that industries demand the fossil resources. 
dem Denotes households demand the fossil resources. 
dmi Denotes that all extracted fossil resources, whether domestically 
extracted or imported, are being considered. 
dom Denotes only domestically extracted fossil resources are being 
considered. 
im Denotes only imported fossil resources are being considered. 
Subscripts and Superscripts continued 
d Denotes that the fossil resources are demanded directly by the final user. 
i Denotes that the fossil resources are demanded indirectly by the final 
user. 
T Denotes total demand, i. e. industry and final demand are being 
considered. 
transfer Denotes the extracting fossil resource sectors and their extracted output. 
transform Denotes the refining fossil resource sectors and their transformed output. 
process Denotes the processing sectors and their processed output. 
other Denotes all sectors excluding extracting, refining and processing sectors 
which use fossil resources. 
xi 
Chapter 1 
Introduction 
1.1 Fossil Resource Consumption and its Environmental and Social 
Impacts 
In 1972, the United Nations Conference on the Human Environment acknowledged 
the increasing environmental problems caused by industrialisation (UNEP 1972). To 
address these concerns, the UN Environment Programme was established and in 1983 
commissioned an independent study, headed by Gro Harlem Brundtland, to identify a 
"global agenda for change". The commission, also known as the Brundtland 
Commission, was to recommend ways in which: 
" Environmental preservation could be integrated into development strategies; 
" Co-operation among countries could ensure economic growth for poor nations 
and concurrently minimise environmental impacts; 
" Responsibilities for environmental burdens could be identified and action for 
amelioration proposed. 
The recommendations of the Brundltand Commission were defined within a 
framework of sustainable development which recognised the inter-relationship 
between the social, environmental and economic elements of improving the quality 
of life for present and future generations (WCED 1987). 
One of the major areas considered in the Brundtland report was the consumption of 
fossil fuels for energy, particularly by industrialised economies. Even though it was 
recognised that energy is essential for human survival and economic development, the 
combustion of fossil resources2 to provide energy produces pollution which has 
adverse environmental impacts. The extent of these environmental impacts have been 
researched by the International Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) which concludes 
The Brundtland report and "Our Common Future", the title of the report, are used interchangeably in 
the literature. 
2 Fossil resources includes coal, natural gas and petroleum within this dissertation. 
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that increases in the concentration of anthropogenic greenhouse gases3 generated 
"primarily due to the combustion of fossil fuels, agriculture, and land-use changes", is 
responsible for climate change (IPCC 2001: 4). Climate change has been identified 
by 
the approximate 0.6°C increase in the global average surface temperature over the last 
140 years (IPCC 2001: 5) causing sea levels to rise by 0.2 metres (IPCC 2001: 6). Such 
climatic changes are believed to affect the frequency of droughts and floods resulting 
in increased socio-economic impacts such as the reduction in crop yield, decreased 
water availability; increases in the number of people exposed to vector-based and 
water-borne diseases and increased risk of flooding (Flavin et al. 2002: 29). 
The impact of fossil resource use is not confined to climate change. Nitrous oxide and 
sulphur dioxide emitted during combustion of fossil resources combine with water to 
form acid rain which destroys trees and buildings, acidifies water sources and reduces 
the ph level of soil leading to biodiversity loss (DEFRA 2000: 1). Additionally, air 
pollution in cities is linked to respiratory problems of inhabitants causing prolonged 
suffering or death (WHO 2003: 1). Oil spills from oil transporting cargo ships have 
resulted in the loss of a large number of marine and bird life4, physical alteration and 
the chemical contamination of natural habitats. 
Furthermore, fossil resources are commonly used to produce plastics and other 
packaging which inevitably end up in the waste stream. In the UK alone' 3 million 
tonnes of plastic waste are produced annually (Environment Agency 2005) becoming 
a persistent and increasing component of the waste stream due to its non- 
biodegradable quality. The environmental impacts caused by the energy and non- 
energy use of fossil resources noted above, combine to cause imbalances in the 
natural cycles of ecosystems disrupting food production, threatening sustainable clean 
water sources and increasing biodiversity loss. All these factors endanger the state of 
life on earth and consequently the life of humans. 
3 The anthropogenic greenhouse gases are: carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4), nitrous oxide (N20), 
tetrafluromethane (CF4), hexafluoroethane (C2F6), sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) and HFCs. 
4 The Exxon Valdez spill in 1989 was responsible for a large loss in the number of bird and fish 
populations (EPA 1999: 39). 
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Despite the aforementioned environmental impacts, world consumption of fossil 
resources continues to rise. In 2002,4712 million tonnes of oil equivalent5 (Mtoe) of 
fossil resources were consumed compared to 3435 Mtoe in 1973 (IEA 2004: 36,37). 
Based on this upward trend, fossil resource demand is forecast to reach 9765 Mtoe in 
2010 and 13578 Mtoe in 2030 (IEA 2004: 47). In the UK, fossil resource consumption 
increased by 17% between 1968 and 2000 reaching 245 Mtoe in 2000 (DTI 2004). 
Available domestic6 and imported fossil resource supplies has increased fossil 
resource use in the UK for energy and non-energy (feedstock) purposes. Built 
infrastructure such as roads, urban planning which promotes the use of private cars 
and fossil-burning electricity generating facilities have all intensified fossil resource 
energy requirements. Furthermore, consumer protection laws requiring goods be 
packaged to specific standards for hygiene and authenticity reasons has further 
encouraged increased use of plastics and packaging which is derived from fossil 
resources. 
Even though overall consumption of fossil resources has continued to rise, the 
unequal distribution of energy resource use between economies is large. The 
Brundtland report states that the average person in an industrialised economy "uses 
more than 80 times as much energy as someone in sub-Saharan Africa" (WCED 
1987: 14). In 2002, OECD economies consumed 65% of total global fossil resource 
production (IEA 2004: 37,39) while supporting only 18% of the world's population 
(OECD 2004: 1). Disparities in resource distribution can also be seen within a country. 
In 2002,2.25 million people in the UK were identified as fuel poor (DEFRA 2004a: 4) 
which means they spend 10% or more of their income on fuel to heat their homes 
(DEFRA 2001a: 3). The majority of these people were identified as vulnerable7 groups 
which include single persons over 60 years of age and lone parents (DEFRA 
2004a: 4,6). The social dimension of fossil resource accessibility and affordability 
requires particular consideration in the creation and implementation of fossil resource 
reducing policies. This is to ensure that the economic instruments employed do not 
s Tonnes of oil equivalent is a measure of the energy content of fossil resources enabling different 
fossil resources to be compared and aggregated on an equal basis. 
6 In the early 1970s, commercial production of the UK's North Sea oil and gas reserves started and has 
continued to support a large part of the UK's fossil resource requirements. 
7 DEFRA (2004a: 6) identifies vulnerable households as those containing children, or have elderly, sick 
or disabled occupants. 
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disproportionately impact vulnerable members of society while goals of fossil 
resource reduction are pursued. 
1.2 Approaches to Dematerialisation 
Reducing environmental damage by decreasing the quantity of resources, required is 
known as dematerialisation (Cleveland & Ruth 1998, Bernardini & Galli 1993, 
Herman et al. 1989). With reference to energy requirements, the WCED suggests that 
by 2037 it would be possible "to produce the same levels of energy-services with as 
little as half the primary supply currently consumed" through efficiency 
improvements (WCED 1987: 201). Efficiency improvements in production supply 
chains, which includes the extraction of primary resources, processing, manufacturing 
and distribution to retail outlets, is encapsulated within the concept of Sustainable 
Production (SP). The concept promotes the production of goods using reduced levels 
of resources per unit of output which subsequently produces low levels of pollution 
and waste (UN 1992). 
Reducing resource requirements while maintaining or increasing the value of the 
output is referred to as relative dematerialisation (te Riele et al. 2001: 11). Improving 
the resource efficiency of production systems is often a result of technical 
innovations. However, the reliance on technical improvements alone to reduce 
resource demands of economies is discouraged by a number of authors (Duchin & 
Lange 1994, Jänicke et al. 1997, Haake & Jolivet 2001, to Riele et al. 2001). Duchin 
& Lange (1994) conclude from their evaluation of the different technical options 
proposed by the Brundtland report, that the confidence in technical innovations to 
reduce environmental impacts while increasing economic welfare is misplaced. 
Instead they suggest that radical changes in the structure of economic systems and 
consumer lifestyles are required. A number of other researchers (Jänicke et al. 1997, 
Haake & Jolivet 2001, to Riele et al. 2001) also raise this point by arguing that based 
on scale, any gains made on a per unit basis by technical improvements can be 
completely overshadowed by the increasing volume of goods and services demanded 
by consumers. Following this line of reasoning it then becomes necessary to consider 
8 The terms `resource' and `material' are used interchangeably within the dissertation. 
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a consumption perspective of fossil resource demand where changes in consumption 
patterns, the types of goods demanded and their environmental impact can be 
researched. 
Agenda 21 recognises that shifts from material intensive to material efficient 
consumption patterns can significantly reduce resource demand (UN 1992: 4.11). In 
particular the report identifies the consumption of rich consumers as a main target 
and the need for a "reorientation" of consumption patterns to those which are less 
environmentally damaging (UN 1992: 4.15). In promoting alternative patterns of 
consumption the concept of Sustainable Consumption was proposed (ibid) and 
defined as "the use of services and related products which respond to basic needs and 
bring a better quality of life while minimizing the use of natural resources and toxic 
materials as well as the emissions of waste and pollutants over the life-cycle so as not 
to jeopardize the needs of future generations. " (UNEP 1995). 
Reduction in material required to satisfy consumption can be measured on a "per 
fulfilled function" or "per satisfied need" basis, thus. reverting to a relative 
dematerialisation approach. However, in view of the concerns of scale noted above, 
pursuit of absolute dematerialisation would be better suited in reducing overall 
environmental impacts (te Riele et al. 2001). With reference to consumption patterns, 
the concept of absolute dematerialisation therefore refers to the reduction in the total 
amount of resources required to satisfy the consumption patterns of final users, such 
as households and government. 
Building policies which promote alternative, less environmentally damaging 
consumption patterns requires commitments from national governments to reduce the 
absolute quantity of fossil resource use on an equitable basis. Comprehensive 
monitoring of fossil resource trends attributable to consumption patterns is needed if 
policy decisions are to be evidence based. The UK's sustainable development 
strategy is introduced in the next section to highlight areas relevant to the research 
and to review its proposed indicator set. 
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1.3 UK's Sustainable Development Strategy 
In response to the commitment made by the world community at the 1992 Rio 
Summit to implement sustainable development, the UK government published its 
first national strategy in 1994. In 1999, a revised strategy was published entitled "A 
Better Quality of Life" (DETR 1999) where priority areas of action were identified, 
indicators developed and targets set to measure progress. The four core objectives 
established in the strategy were: 
1. Advancing social progress; 
2. Effective protection of the environment; 
3. Prudent use of natural resources; and 
4. Maintaining robust economic growth. 
One of the areas of action proposed by the report was sustainable production and 
consumption. It was suggested that appropriate changes to the production and 
consumption of goods could reduce environmental impacts. 
The framework on sustainable consumption and production (SCP) was further 
strengthened following the 2002 World Summit on Sustainable Development where a 
10-year framework for SCP was proposed. In 2003, the UK government published its 
SCP framework under the title "Changing Patterns", which described the key 
approaches to the "[c]ontinuous economic and social progress that respects the limits 
of the Earth's ecosystems, and meets the needs and aspirations of everyone for a 
better quality of life, now and for future generations to come. " (DEFRA 2003: 10). A 
list of policies aimed at sustainable production (such as climate change levies,, landfill 
tax and capital allowances for investing in improved technology) and sustainable 
consumption (such as appropriate product labelling, differential taxes and schemes to 
promote lifestyle changes) were documented providing detail of how the Government 
hoped to help producers and consumers reduce pollution and use of natural resources 
(DEFRA 2003: 26). 
In 2005, the UK government published a new sustainable strategy, "Securing the 
Future" (DEFRA 2005a), which builds on the 1999 strategy and the 2003 SCP 
framework. The 2005 strategy includes an integrated vision which focuses on 
international and societal dimensions; sets out five guiding principles (one of which 
6 
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e 
explicitly recognises environmental limits); lists four priority areas of action (one of 
which is SCP) and proposes a revised set of indicators to monitor progress. 
The UK's 2005 strategy acknowledges that environmental impacts occurring abroad 
but associated with UK's consumption patterns need to be explicitly measured 
(DEFRA 2005a: 22). The reason for this attention is that many poorer countries are 
not able to deal with the environmental and social impact of resource depletion and 
pollution generation associated with their exports. Furthermore, if measures do not 
consider these wider global impacts, improvements in the environmental quality of 
industrialised economies, such as those of the UK, may in reality be due to the 
translocation of environmental degradation abroad (Rothman 1998, Ekins et al. 
1994). Including these impacts when measuring the environmental effect of UK's 
consumption patterns guards against underestimation of resource requirements and 
enables more accurate monitoring of policies geared towards absolute 
dematerialisation (Rothman 1998). 
Additionally, the UK's sustainable strategy recognises that to achieve a reduction in 
the environmental burden of consumption, changes in household, business and public 
sector's behaviour are required. One area of the UK government's current action plan 
for sustainable consumption is to build an evidence base of the environmental impacts 
of household expenditure (DEFRA 2005a: 52). Some of the key household 
expenditure categories thought to be priority areas are: energy and fuel; 
transport/infrastructure; food; waste and packaging; resource use; and aviation 
(ibid: 43). However, the strategy also recognises that incentives employed to change 
consumer behaviour should not disproportionately impact vulnerable groups (ibid: 35) 
or unfairly impact trading partners. 
It is clear from the requirements of the strategy set out above that an evidence base of 
the UK's current environmental impacts associated with consumption both nationally 
and internationally is required. One indicator used by the Government to monitor the 
environmental impacts of UK's consumption patterns on a national basis is direct 
material consumption (DMC). The DMC is an aggregate indicator derived from the 
material flow accounting (MFA) framework which measures the domestic extraction 
and imported goods entering the domestic economy in tonnes. However, total 
7 
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materials associated with imports are only partially calculated as noted by Eurostat 
(2002: 51): 
"... probably new indicators from MFA have to be developed. A promising first step 
would be to calculate imports and exports at a raw material equivalent level, which 
would allow to derive new indicators for domestic material consumption and PTB 
which are more meaningful in cross-country comparisons and in terms of measuring 
externalising environmental effects of foreign trade. The possibility of alternative 
aggregation of the material components and alternative parameters to standardise MFA 
indicators should be considered. " 
The DMC could therefore be modified to include the embodied materials associated 
with UK's import. This would allow a more accurate measurement of the total amount 
of material attributable to the UK economy and its impact on trading partners. 
The indicators used to monitor the environmental impacts of household consumption 
are: household water consumption (measured in litres per person); waste generation 
(million tonnes, Mt); energy use (Mt carbon equivalent), vehicle use (emissions of 
gases and car-kilometres) and embodied emissions in goods consumed by households 
(still to be developed) (DEFRA 2005b). The types of indicators set out by the UK 
government to monitor the environmental impacts associated with households are 
mainly emissions and waste orientated. It is argued that by considering the input 
requirements of households, an opportunity arises to measure domestic and imported 
resource inputs, rather than the outputs, associated with household consumption. 
Shifting from an output to an input approach enables alternatives to the finite end-of- 
pipe solutions to be proposed which are geared towards absolute dematerialisation. 
Furthermore, in accordance with the Government's concern of inadvertently 
impacting vulnerable households in the pursuit of changing consumption behaviour, 
resource requirements of different income groups can be measured. The insight 
provided by such analyses could inform Government of the unequal resource 
distribution within the UK economy and the income -specific policies required to 
ensure less well off households are not disproportionately impacted. 
In conclusion to the discussion above, there is the opportunity to analyse the use of 
resources by the UK more extensively from both, a national and household basis. 
However, a systematic and robust methodology incorporating the concerns noted 
above is lacking. As stated by Schmidt-Bleek (2000: 3) "[w]ithout appropriate 
measurements and indicators, management remains directionally hazardous and 
8 
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costly. Technical improvements in resource consumption and changes in consumer 
behaviour must be quantifiable... " (Schmidt-Bleek 2000: 3). It is the endeavour of this 
research to contribute to the accounting and empirical analyses of resource 
requirements attributable to the UK's consumption patterns. Specifically, this 
dissertation focuses on the use of the fossil resources: coal; petroleum and natural gas 
to contribute to the evidence base required to inform policies aimed at absolute 
dematerialisation. 
1.4 Objective and Aims 
The objective of this research is to gain a clearer understanding of the use of fossil 
resources to satisfy the UK's consumption patterns. The analyses carried out to fulfil 
this objective are undertaken for the time period 1968 to 2000 and consider both the 
fossil resource requirements of the whole UK economy and then more specifically for 
UK households and income groups. The analyses have been carried out to test five 
hypotheses concerning the use of resources by an industrialised economy over time. 
The hypotheses are: 
" Hypothesis 1: Industrialised economies require fewer resources over time. This 
assertion would seem to be supported by the UK's DMC indicator of material 
consumption which shows a 10% decrease over the last thirty years (DEFRA 
2004b). 
" Hypothesis 2: Industrialised economies import more natural resources than they 
export, i. e. their physical trade balance is positive. 
" Hypothesis 3: Industrialised economies create pollution havens abroad. This 
implies that imported goods of an industrial economy are more pollution 
intensive than their exports. 
" Hypothesis 4: Environmental impacts associated with the expenditure patterns of 
households in industrialised economies decrease with time. 
" Hypothesis 5: Fossil resources attributable to different income groups differ 
sufficiently to warrant the creation of income specific policies. 
In pursuing the thesis' overall objective and the testing of the hypotheses stated 
above, a number of research questions were posed to structure the study: 
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(1) How have fossil resource trends for the UK changed over time and is there any 
evidence of absolute dematerialisation? (The results are used to test hypothesis 
1); 
(2) Is the UK a net importer or exporter of fossil resources and is there any 
evidence of the pollution haven effect? (The results are used to test hypotheses 
2 and 3); 
(3) How have fossil resources attributable to household activities changed over 
time? (The results are used to test hypothesis 4) 
(4) How have fossil resources attributable to different income groups changed 
with time? (The results are used to test hypothesis 5) 
In addressing these research questions, a number of accounting systems are developed 
and empirical analyses conducted. 
1.5 Thesis Layout 
The dissertation is structured as follows. Chapter 2 critically reviews the literature 
used to formulate the hypotheses and to establish the current state of research. 
Arguments for the use of absolute instead of relative dematerialisation to monitor 
material flows are set out and the need for accounting systems which approximate the 
material attributable to traded goods and services is highlighted. Research focussed on 
material requirements of average households and different income groups is reviewed 
and gaps in the research are explored. 
The methodology chapter (Chapter 3) begins with a description of the material flow 
accounting framework used in standard material flow studies, highlighting the areas 
requiring further methodological advancements. It addresses these methodological 
shortfalls by deriving two accounting systems: the "Resource Extraction accounting 
system for Production" (REP) and the "Resource Extraction accounting system , 
for 
Consumption" (REC), using standardised input-output techniques and based on the 
work of Proops et al. (1993). The difference between REP and REC is used to 
measure the resource trade balance of an economy, which is further refined to 
calculate physical and pollution trade balances using the proposed Resource Flow 
Classification Framework. Focus on average household consumption is pursued 
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through the modification of the consumption accounting system to produce the 
"Resource Extraction accounting system for Consumption restricted to Households" 
expenditure described by functional headings (RECHE). This is followed by a further 
split of household expenditure into income groups to produce the "Resource 
Extraction accounting system for Consumption restricted to Households and grouped 
according to Income" (RECHfl). Each of these consumption accounting systems is 
explained in turn within the chapter. 
Chapter 4 describes the data sources and data preparation used to approximate each of 
the variables present in the accounting systems between 1968 and 2000. Particular 
discussion is given to the handling of stocks, functional headings and assumptions 
made to ensure consistency and compatibility of the data within the calculations. The 
data listed within this chapter are used to produce the results presented in the 
following four empirical chapters based on the demand for fossil resources. 
Chapter 5 employs REP and REC to answer the first of the research questions as to 
whether absolute dematerialisation is occurring. Trends of fossil resource 
requirements are investigated and evidence of absolute dematerialisation sought. The 
chapter also carries out sensitivity analyses to test the assumption used to approximate 
the fossil resource requirements of imports highlighting the caution needed when 
interpreting the results. The results of REP and REC are compared to the material 
flow analysis indicators: direct material input (DMI) and direct material consumption 
(DMC), to explore the degree of variance in the results. Investigation into the 
observed disparities is undertaken to offer explanations for the observed differences 
and the policy implications discussed. 
Chapter 6 investigates the UK's fossil resource trade balance by comparing the fossil 
resource attributable to UK exports and imports. The physical trade balance and 
pollution trade balance for the UK are also calculated using the Resource Flow 
Classification Framework. The results are used to test the hypothesis that the UK is a 
net importer of fossil resources and that it creates pollution havens abroad. 
The focus of the two remaining empirical chapters is on the fossil resource 
requirements of households. Chapter 7 uses the accounting system RECHE to attribute 
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fossil resources to average household expenditure. The hypothesis that household 
demand for resources decreases with time is investigated. The results are used to 
identify the expenditure categories with high fossil resource requirements and to 
explore the degree by which fossil resource consumption is attributable to direct and 
indirect fossil resource demand. Furthermore, the proportions of imported fossil 
resources embodied in household consumption are investigated to determine whether 
increasing amounts of goods and services consumed by households are manufactured 
abroad. The results are used to highlight the policy considerations necessary when 
creating initiatives to reduce absolute fossil resource demand attributable to household 
consumption. 
Chapter 8 attributes the fossil resources associated with activities specific to income 
groups within the UK using RECHII. The results are used to test whether the level of 
fossil resource requirements differs sufficiently between income groups to warrant the 
use of income specific policies (Hypothesis 5). Calculations of fossil resource 
inequality Gini coefficients are used to determine the extent of unequal fossil resource 
distribution over time and the main expenditure categories driving these inequalities 
identified. The policy implications of the findings are discussed. 
Lastly, chapter 9 concludes the research by analysing limitations to the research and 
summarising key findings. Additionally, future areas of research are proposed. 
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Literature Review 
2.1 Introduction 
The aim of this chapter is to critically review the theoretical underpinnings of 
environment-economy analyses which have contributed to the formulation of the 
hypotheses outlined in Chapter 1. In Section 2.2, the assertion that industrialised 
economies require fewer resources over time (Hypothesis 1) is explored. Attention to 
issues of scale in calculating resource requirements (Section 2.3) and the aggregation 
of different materials (Section 2.4) are also discussed. In Section 2.5, the significance 
of measuring embodied materials associated with the imports of industrialised 
economies is documented. The theoretical underpinnings of the studies which are 
reviewed are used to formulate the hypotheses concerning physical trade balances of 
industrialised economies (Hypothesis 2) and their creation of pollution havens abroad 
(Hypothesis 3). 
Environmental implications at the household and income group level are also 
considered. Firstly, the hypothesis that the environmental intensity of goods and 
services demanded by households in industrialised economies decreases with time 
(Hypothesis 4) is investigated in Section 2.6. Furthermore, a review of whether the 
environmental impact of different income groups' consumption patterns differ 
sufficiently to warrant income-specific policies (Hypothesis 5) is undertaken in 
Section 2.7. Lastly, Section 2.8 concludes the chapter with a summary of the key 
points. 
2.2 Dematerialisation 
Dematerialisation is a term used to describe the reduction of material required within 
a system over time. Dematerialisation can be viewed from a relative perspective 
which considers the reduction of material per unit of economic output and is referred 
to as relative dematerialisation (Cleveland & Ruth 1998, Bernardini & Galli 1993, 
Herman et al. 1989). Alternatively, absolute reduction of materials attributable to total 
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output can be considered and is referred to as absolute dematerialisation (te Riele et 
at. 2001). The promotion of dematerialisation as a positive environmental initiative 
relies partly on the law of conservation of matter which states that matter can neither 
be created nor destroyed. Consequently, reducing material inputs into an economic 
system decreases its outputs (pollutants and waste) and subsequent environmental 
pressures. Furthermore, reducing the amounts of primary resources required within a 
system alleviates the problems of scarcity through better resource management and 
reduces the environmental impacts of extraction processes. 
Relative dematerialisation is more commonly reported in studies monitoring material 
requirements (see Table 2.1) and is measured using the intensity of use (IU) indicator. 
The IU measure calculates the material requirement per unit of economic output and 
is stated in mathematical terms as: 
IU = 
X' 
GDP 
(2.1) 
where, X; is the total material requirements of material i used in an 'economy 
measured in physical units, and GDP is the gross domestic product measured in 
monetary terms. 
A fall in the IU ratio brought about by less material input per monetary output, or 
alternatively a constant level of material input with increasing monetary output, 
represents an increase in the efficiency of the material used by an economy and 
subsequently reduced environmental impacts per unit of output. Policy makers rely on 
this measure to assess whether an economy is able to reduce its environmental 
impacts without impacting economic growth which has socio-political implications. 
2.2.1 Intensity of Use and the Material Environmental Kuznets Curve 
The IU ratio was introduced by Malenbaum (1978) to calculate the amount of 
material input into an economy per unit of GDP. Malenbaum compared the IU of 
twelve minerals for ten regions between 1951 and 19751 and forecasts for 1985 and 
2000. The weights of each of the minerals were calculated by subtracting exports 
from domestic extraction and adding imports. The consumption of the minerals was 
The minerals included crude steel, iron ore, nickel, manganese ore, chrome ore, cobalt, tungsten, 
copper, aluminium, platinum-group, zinc and tin. The ten regions were the US, China, Latin America, 
Asia, Africa, Eastern and Western Europe, USSR, Other Developed Lands and Japan. 
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on an "apparent consumption" basis as none of the minerals embodied in final 
imported finished products were included. He found that when the IU of the minerals 
were plotted against GDP per capita for each region, inverted U-shaped curves were 
observed in the rich nations but were not so common in the poorer nations. 
The inverted-U shaped curve observed by Malenbaum (ibid), also known as the 
material environmental Kuznets curve (mEKC), is used to describe the different 
phases of development of an economy and its corresponding environmental impacts 
(Figure 2.1). The hypothesis underlying this curve proposes that in the initial stages of 
development, economies require small amounts of material. This is due to the 
predominately unmechanised agrarian base of economic activity and subsequent low 
associated environmental impacts. The second stage represents industrialisation which 
significantly increases the material requirements of industries. Increases in the amount 
and type of materials required within the industrialisation stage result in a higher 
environmental load and therefore a high IU ratio. The final stage characterizes an 
economy which has shifted from manufacturing to service sectors, has increased 
technical efficiency and has more stringent environmental regulations. These factors 
promote decreased material demands per unit of production resulting in reduced 
environmental pressures and a lower IU ratio (Cleveland & Ruth 1998). 
Figure 2.1 Intensity of Use and GDP per Capita (reproduced from Malenbaum 
1978: 18) 
m 
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Malenbaum (op cit) concludes from his findings that the demand for less material 
intensive goods supplied by alternative less material intensive production processes 
could reduce the total amount of material required by industrialised economies. He 
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proposes that increased material efficiencies can be achieved through technical 
improvements in production processes, shifts in the type of goods demanded and 
shifts to lighter materials. 
A number of studies use IU to identify the trend of material use over time for 
industrialised and transitioning economies (Table 2.1). Calculation of IU ratios is 
performed by the use of various numerators, such as direct material input (DMI)2, 
total material requirement (TMR)3 and energy consumption. Findings indicate a 
general decreasing material intensity trend with time which is viewed as a positive 
indicator of decreased material demand and the decoupling of an economy from its 
material requirements. 
Table 2.1 Intensity of Use Trends 
Published Studies 
Study Country Period Numerator Indicator Trend 
Adriaanse et USA, Japan, 1975 - 1994 TMR IU against Decreasing 
al. (1997) Germany, time 
Netherlands 
Schuster Austria 1970-1990 TMR IU against Decreasing 
(1997) time 
Farla & Blok The 1980-1995 Energy Energy Decreasing 
(2000) Netherlands Intensity 
Schandl & UK 1937 - 1997 DMI IU against Decreasing 
Schulz (2000, time 
2001) 
DEFRA UK 1970 - 1999 DMI IU against Decreasing 
(2001b) time 
Hammer & Hungary 1993 -1997 TMR IU against Decreasing 
Hubacek time 
(2002) 
Mäenpää & Finland 1970 - 1997 TMR IU against Decreasing 
Juutinen time 
2001 f 
ýasny et al. Czech 1990 -2000 TMR IU against Decreasing 
2003 Republic time 
Moll et al. EU- 15 1980-1997 TMR Implied IU Decreasing 
2003 against time 
Z Direct Material Input (DMI) is the weight of material in tonnes produced domestically plus imports. 
Materials embodied in imported finished goods are often excluded in the DMI calculations. 
3 Total Material Requirement (TMR) is the weight of material input plus overburden associated with 
domestic and imported goods measured in tonnes. Overburden is the material moved to enable 
extraction of the primary resource, but which does not enter the market. Materials embodied in 
imported finished goods are often excluded in the TMR calculations. Embodied materials describe the 
materials used in the whole supply-chain to produce a good. 
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The results of the studies noted above would appear to support the hypothesis of the 
mEKC that industrialised economies become more efficient in their use of resources. 
However, it is not clear from the use of IU indicators whether there is also absolute 
decrease in material demanded by an economy. It has been argued by numerous 
authors (Jänicke et al. 1997, Haake & Jolivet 2001, Goedkoop et al. 2000, Kleijn 
2000, van der Voet et al. 2003, Ekins 1997, Muradian & Martinez-Alier 2001) that 
reliance on relative measures of dematerialisation may provide inaccurate monitoring 
of the progress made towards the absolute decrease in resource requirements. These 
are based on the possibilities that: 
9 Decreased material required per unit of output could be overshadowed by the 
quantity of goods demanded - otherwise known as the scale effect; 
" Numerators used in the calculation of the IU ratios which exclude embodied 
materials in traded goods could be underestimating materials required per 
economic output. 
These issues are now discussed in turn to enable a clearer understanding of the 
reasons for research to progress into areas of absolute dematerialisation. 
2.3 Issue of Scale 
As noted by to Riele et al. (2001) the degree by which relative dematerialisation can 
provide an accurate indicator of reduced environmental load is questionable. This is 
based on the scale effect which states that any decrease in material required per unit 
of output would be overshadowed by the sheer volume of goods demanded (Jänicke et 
al. 1997, Haake & Jolivet 2001). Increased growth in the volume of goods demanded 
could be the result of population growth or increased affluence which manifests itself 
as increased consumption in the quantity of goods purchased (Jänicke et al. 1997, 
Cleveland & Ruth 1998). 
The scale effect is most clearly seen by comparing the trends of the IU measure 
against absolute material requirements. Malenbaum (1978) noted in his study that in 
contrast to the observed decreasing IU trends, total material attributed to the 
economies studied increased with higher incomes. Similar comparisons of IU trends 
and absolute material consumption are summarised by Fischer-Kowalski & Amann 
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(2001) for a number of countries4 between 1975 and 1995. All countries showed a 
50% increase in GDP and a 10% to 20% increase in total material inputs. The IU 
curves for each of the countries showed the a priori downward sloping trend for 
industrialised economies signalling to governments improvements in resource 
efficiency and the decoupling of material requirements from economic growth. 
However, the absolute material requirements for each of the countries based on the 
"apparent consumption" basis increased linearly 
. 
over the twenty year period, 
indicating that absolute material requirements continued to grow despite relative 
improvements. 
One method used to measure absolute amounts of materials required by an economy 
is material flow analysis (MFA). MFA was developed from the works of Bringezu 
(1993); Schütz & Bringezu (1993); Adriaanse et al. (1997) and Matthews et al. (2000) 
which focussed on quantifying economy-wide material flows. MFA was seen as a 
way to complement the conventional national monetary accounts which were believed 
to be inadequate in tracking the absolute physical trends of economies (Bringezu 
1993, Adriaanse et al. 1997). In 2001, Eurostat standardised the MFA framework 
providing a method for measuring material requirements of economies over time and 
allowing cross country comparisons (Eurostat 2001). 
The MFA accounting framework measures material inputs, accumulation (stock 
increases) and outputs in tonnes using a mass balance approach and has a variety of 
indicators such as TMR, DMI and DMC5. The number of studies conducting 
economy-wide material flow analysis has increased significantly since the 1992 
United Nations Earth Summit which repeatedly stated its concern over growing 
material intensive economic demands of industrialised economies and their 
subsequent environmental impacts. 
Adriaanse et al. (1997) carried out MFAs for Germany, Japan, the Netherlands and 
the United States to measure the physical amounts of material used by each country 
4 The countries included in Fisher-Kowalski & Amann's 2001 study are: Austria, Germany, Japan, the 
Netherlands, United States and the United Kingdom. 
s Direct Material Consumption (DMC) is the weight of material in tonnes produced domestically minus 
exports plus imports. Materials embodied in exported and imported finished goods are often excluded 
as is the overburden. 
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between 1975 and 1994. Their results showed that for these countries the TMR per 
capita increased over the study period. With increasing population, it can be 
concluded that absolute material requirements also increased with associated 
environmental burdens. Similar conclusions are drawn from the MFA studies carried 
out for Italy (De Marco et al. 2000), Finland (Mäenpää & Juutinen 2001) and the UK 
(DEFRA 2001b). 
The MFA of the total amount of material required (TMR) by the UK, including 
overburden, showed that total material flows per capita increased from 31.8 tonnes 
per capita in 1970 to 35.1 tonnes per capita in 2000 (DEFRA 2001b). This would 
support the findings of Malenbaum (op cit) that absolute demand for materials by 
industrialised economies increase with time, therefore rejecting the hypothesis that 
industrialised economies decrease their absolute material demand (Hypothesis 1). 
However, in an updated UK report by the ONS it was reported that the UK headline 
indicator, direct material consumption (DMC) decreased by 10% between 1970 and 
2000 (Office for National Statistics 2002a). Therefore, it is not clear whether 
industrial economies require fewer resources over time and whether the indicator used 
to measure material trends has an impact on the results. 
It is also necessary to note that the MFA accounting system has weaknesses 
pertaining particularly to the unit of measurement and the handling of materials 
embodied in imports (Eurostat 2001: 51). Each of these elements is now discussed in 
turn to ascertain to what extent they could influence the results being reported. 
2.4 Unit of Measurement 
MFA converts all the material flows used by an economy into tonnes to enable 
aggregate indicators to be calculated. Even though such aggregate indicators provide 
insight into the physical dimension of societal metabolism and can be compared with 
economic and social indicators such as GDP and population, they fail to give accurate 
presentations of environmental pressures (Kleijn 2000). Bulk movement of materials, 
which are heavy in weight but inert, may be targeted under dematerialisation policy, 
6 Overburden refers to materials which are moved or extracted but which do not enter the market. 
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yet the lighter increasing quantities of toxic material may be ignored. Van der Voet et 
al. (2003) recommend that materials should be targeted based on their environmental 
impacts which can be measured using the different life cycle assessment (LCA) 
impact categories, such as global warming, ozone depletion and acidification. 
Maintaining the unit of measurement segregation within MFA may therefore be a 
necessary requirement. MFA classifies material inputs into the broad categories fossil 
fuels, minerals, and biomass, which each have their own detailed classification of 
material inputs. Ascribing to this approach, the generic use of the tonne as the unit of 
measurement can be relaxed, and materials known for their particular environmental 
impact can be grouped together under more appropriate units of measurement. 
Choosing the appropriate measurement of individual material groups is not without its 
own complexities. Cleveland et al. (2000) take the simple example of energy 
aggregation to highlight the impact a chosen method of aggregation can have on 
results. They compare: the basic heat equivalents approach; economic approaches 
using prices or marginal product for aggregation; emergy analysis and thermodynamic 
approaches such as exergy. In their conclusion they note that the economic approach 
is preferred as it is able to account for the difference in fuel quality, whereas the 
remaining approaches fail to capture attributes which explain the demand for 
particular fuels and the substitution between them. 
The Eurostat (2001) report calls for quantitative comparisons of results produced by 
aggregate weight measures and those which retain specific units of measure of 
material components. The degree of variance observed in the calculated results would 
provide insight into the effect units of measurement have on the trends of material 
requirements. This comparative analysis is undertaken within this dissertation by 
mapping the trends of UK fossil resource requirements in million tonnes of oil 
equivalent (Mtoe) and million tonnes weight as used in the MFA framework. The 
analysis aims to contribute to the quantitative evidence of work required to contribute 
to the debate on the impact of different units of measurement on observed trends. 
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2.5 Materials Embodied in Imports of an Economy 
In the MFA framework, theoretical consideration of materials embodied in imported 
goods is provided. In practical terms though, the majority of MFA analyses exclude 
embodied materials associated with most semi-manufactured and final imported 
goods. This is primarily due to the additional calculations required in an already data 
intensive system. The exclusion of embodied materials associated with imports is 
recognised by Eurostat (2001: 24) as an area of possible future error especially if 
imports of finished goods and services increase with time. 
Measuring. the material embodied in imports needs to be considered more fully 
especially when there is the presumption that "dirty industries"7 are translocated from 
developed to developing countries (the North-South debate). The main thread of the 
argument is that the imports to developed (North) economies are more material 
(Hypothesis 2) and pollution intensive (Hypothesis 3) than their exports to developing 
countries (South). Explanations for this phenomenon are based on possible structural 
shifts in the economic systems and increased environmental regulation in 
industrialised economies. Firstly, if the shift in an economy's structure from 
manufacturing to service industries is not accompanied by a shift in the goods 
purchased by final demand8, then there will be an increased reliance on imports to 
satisfy demand for manufactured goods (Ekins 1997: 821). The relocation of 
manufacturing industries which are material and energy intensive abroad, inevitably 
translocates the environmental problems associated with those industries to the host 
country. Secondly, if the implementation and enforcement of environmental 
regulation in developed economies incur higher costs in production processes, then 
firms may relocate to countries with less stringent environmental regulations to keep 
costs low (Muradian & Martinez-Alier 2001). 
MFA of both Northern and Southern economies seem to support the existence of 
physical trade balances in favour of Northern economies (Hypothesis 2), i. e. Northern 
economies' imports are more resource intensive than their exports (Table 2.2). The 
exception is the United States which shows that its exports are more resource 
7 "Dirty industries" are defined as industries which place large burdens on the environment through 
their production processes. 
$ Final demand refers to households, government, investments, stocks and exports. 
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intensive than its imports. Adriaanse et al. (1997) explain this finding by stating that 
the US is largely self-sufficient only depending on imports for materials such as oil, 
bauxite and a few other industrial minerals (ibid: 13). As seen in Table 2.2, TMR is 
predominately used as the indicator for overall material requirement, which includes 
the unused material flows9 of goods. Some studies, such as Schandl & Schulz (2001) 
for the UK and 96asny et al. (2003) for the Czech Republic, ' use DMI and DMC 
instead. Irrespective of the measure used, the findings show that imports of Northern 
countries (such as Japan, Germany, the Netherlands, Italy, UK, Finland and the Czech 
Republic) are more materials intensive than their exports. 
Table 2.2 Results of Material Flow Analysis Studies 
Study Country Period Base of 
Statistics 
Physical Trade Balance 
Imports - Exports 
Northern Countrie s 
Adriaanse et al. 
(1997) 
USA 1991 TMR Imports < Exports 
Adriaanse et al. 
(1997) 
Japan 1991 TMR Imports > Exports 
Adriaanse et al. 
(1997) 
Germany 1991 TMR Imports > Exports 
Adriaanse et al. 
(1997) 
Netherlands 1991 TMR Imports > Exports 
De Marco et al. 
(2000) 
Italy 1994 TMR Imports > Exports 
Schandl & Schulz 
(2001) 
UK' 1997 DMI, DMC Imports > Exports 
DEFRA 2001b UK 1999 TMR Imports > Exports 
dasny et al. 
(2003) 
Czech Republic 2000 DMI Imports > Exports 
Moll et al. (2003) EU -15 1997 TMR Imports > Exports 
Southern Countries 
Schaeffer & Leal 
de Sä (1996) 
Brazil 1993 Carbon Imports < Exports 
Machado et al. 
(2001) 
Brazil 1995 Carbon Imports < Exports 
Gil'um (2004) Chile 2000 DMI Imports = Exports 
Gil'um (2004) Chile 2000 TMR Imports< Exports 
Conversely, studies comparing the material content of exports versus imports of 
industrialising Southern economies, such as Brazil, show that they appear to be net 
exporters of materials, or similarly they can be described as importers of 
environmental degradation. Schaeffer & Leal De Sä (1996) and Machado et al. (2001) 
show that the carbon content and associated carbon dioxide emissions of Brazilian 
9 Unused material flows are all the materials which are moved to extract or produce a good, but which 
do not enter the market. The terms "unused materials flows" and "overburden" are used 
interchangeably. 
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exports are higher than its imports. Similarly, Giljum (2004) studies the physical trade 
balance of Chile between 1973 and 2000. He notes that when the weight of imports 
and exports are compared on a DMI basis, Chile's exports are more material intensive 
than its imports from the 1970's until mid 1990's. From the mid 1990's onwards, the 
physical trade balance is approximately equal. However, when the total material 
requirements are considered for two of Chile's traded commodities, i. e. copper which 
is exported and fossil fuels which are imported, the picture changes. Chile's exports 
surpass its imports consistently over the whole period due to the large amount of 
material required in the production of pure copper. In this instance Chile is shown to 
be a net exporter of materials in 2000. 
It is not clear if these trends of total material requirements are replicated for individual 
types of materials. Schandl & Schutz (2001) show that in 1997 the UK was a net 
exporter of fossil fuels which is in contrast to the result reported in Table 2.2 which 
refers to all materials required by the UK economy. Furthermore, there still remains 
the question of whether the used resources attributed to imports of an economy can be 
approximated and the impacts their inclusion would have on the results. 
2.5.1 Including Embodied Used Materials in Imports 
It is evident from the table above that a variety of material measures can be used 
(TMR, DMI, carbon content etc) to calculate physical trade balances. Within the 
MFA framework, the handling of used materials embodied in semi-manufactured and 
final imported goods is lacking. Eurostat (2001,2002) proposed that a measurement 
called the "Raw Materials Equivalents" (RME) of inputs and consumption be 
developed. The objective being to translate all goods into their level of used extraction 
so that environmental effects of foreign trade can be measured. The Eurostat reports 
suggest either traditional monetary or hybrid10 input-output techniques be used to 
calculate the embodied flows. Input-output models have undergone various 
modifications with regards to material allocation, or more specifically economic- 
environment interactions, over time (see Victor 1972 for detailed commentary). 
'° Hybrid tables combine physical and monetary elements. 
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Energy studies -have made the widest use of 
input-output models to identify 
production and consumption processes which are energy intensive. Early energy 
studies (Herendeen 1974, Wright 1974, Bullard & Herendeen 1975, Hannon et al. 
1983) use input-output techniques to allocate energy to final demand. More recently, 
input-output techniques have been used in MFA studies as seen in the work of Femia 
(1996) and Mäenpää & Juutinen (2001) who allocate material inputs for Germany and 
Finland, respectively, to final demand. 
Femia (1996) uses an exogenous material intensity matrix and the Leontief inverse 
matrix to attribute materials to Germany's final demand for 1990. The study was 
undertaken to show the usefulness of input-output techniques in identifying material 
intensive final goods to be targeted by policy. Even though material embodied in 
intermediate imports was included in the material intensity matrix, Femia (ibid) notes 
that they are based on conservative estimates and that all imports were considered as 
primary inputs. Additionally, Femia (ibid) did not investigate the difference between 
the material requirements of Germany's imports and exports therefore falling short of 
exploring Germany's physical trade balance. 
Mäenpää & Juutinen (2001) use an exogenous material intensity matrix, which 
includes domestic and imported material intensities, coupled with the Leontief inverse 
matrix to attribute materials requirements to Finland's final demand categories: 
private consumption, government consumption, investments and exports. Even 
though they go as far as attributing material requirements to exports between 1970 
and 1997, the authors do not undertake the calculation to establish whether the 
material requirements of Finland's imports are higher or lower than its exports over 
the 27 year period. Therefore, the physical trade balance for Finland has still not been 
adequately explored. 
It is evident from these studies that attributing materials to identifiable expenditure 
patterns can provide insights into consumption patterns which are resource intensive. 
However, there is a need for an accounting framework which is able to distinguish 
between domestic extracted primary resources, imported primary resources and 
resources embodied in imported intermediate and final goods. Maintaining these 
distinctions would enable physical trade balances and pollution haven effects to be 
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included in the material flow analysis of economies. One method which deals with 
each of these components explicitly was devised by Proops et al. (1993) to attribute 
CO2 emissions to final demand and is described below. 
2.5.2 Production versus Consumption Perspective 
Proops et al. (1993) deal with the attribution of C02 emissions to imports and exports 
explicitly by deriving a two-region input-output model. The model attributes C02 
emissions to German and UK economic activities between 1968 and 1984. In the UK 
it is shown that overall C02 emissions have been declining. This is explained by the 
shift in the UK economy from the manufacturing sector to the service sector. To 
ensure a comprehensive account of C02 emissions attributable to imports and exports, 
two accounting perspectives were defined within the study. The production 
perspective considered all CO2 emitted within UK borders to satisfy final demand 
including exports. The consumption perspective approximated all C02 emissions 
associated with goods and services demanded by UK residents regardless of their 
country of production. Based on the pollution haven hypothesis, which states that as 
countries develop their imports become more pollution intensive than their exports, it 
would be expected that the UK would be responsible for more C02 emissions 
embodied in their imports than their exports. A comparison of the fossil fuels 
embodied in goods for imports and exports for the UK and Germany was carried out 
by Proops et al. (1993) through the use of a "ratio of C02 responsibility to emissions". 
Their results showed that from 1968 to 1984 more CO2 was associated with the UK's 
exports than with its imports implying that they found no support, within their study, 
for a pollution haven effect for the UK. Updating the time series analysis to more 
current years would provide insight into whether the UK's pollution trade balance 
position had changed. 
The Proops et al. (1993) framework is used by Munksgaard & Pedersen (2001) for 
Denmark to attribute CO2 emission to producers within the production accounting 
principle and to consumers in the consumption accounting principle. The calculated 
numeric difference between the two accounting systems is referred to as a "CO2 trade 
balance". Their results show that, as for the UK, Denmark producers more CO2 to 
meet foreign demand than it is responsible for through its imports, once again 
a 
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rejecting the pollution haven hypothesis. Moll et al. (2004) also employ Proops et al. 
's 
(1993) two-region model to re-attribute various exogenous variables to final demand 
for Germany. There are three types of exogenous variables used within their study: 
(i) TMR for fossil fuels, metals and minerals; 
(ii) Land use variables; 
(iii) LCA impact categories such as global warming potential, potential acidifying 
effect, tropospheric ozone formation potential and waste. 
Even though Moll et al. (2004) use the Proops et al. (1993) framework to gain a more 
inclusive estimation of Germany's TMR, land use and greenhouse gas emissions 
attributable to consumption patterns, they do not use the framework to explore either 
the physical trade balance or the pollution haven effect for, Germany. Therefore, there 
is still scope to employ Proops et al. 's (1993) model to investigate the physical trade 
balance and pollution haven effects of industrialised economies. 
Moll et al. (2004) also note from their study that primary energy attributed to final 
demand groups is highest for private households, followed by the electricity, chemical 
manufacturing, car manufacturing and construction industries. Input-output 
techniques allow material to be reattributed to household consumption patterns to gain 
insight into the goods and services and consumption patterns which are resource 
intensive. Based on these findings, policy initiatives aimed at changing the resource 
intensive consumption behaviour of consumers can be proposed. 
2.6 Household Consumption 
It was stated in Agenda 21 (UN 1992) that the consumption patterns of industrialised 
economies are a major cause of global environmental degradation (ibid: 4.3). In 
seeking to reduce these impacts, Agenda 21 recommended that sustainable 
consumption patterns and lifestyles be promoted and that the developed countries take 
the lead (ibid: 4.8). One of the agents' of change are the citizens of industrialised 
economies, otherwise referred to as consumers. It has been suggested by some authors 
(Malenbaum 1978, Canas et al. 2003, Cleveland & Ruth 1998) that as consumers 
reach a certain income level, they become more environmentally aware engaging in 
less environmentally intensive consumption behaviour and are more willing to pay for 
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environmental protection. This would suggest that the environmental impact of 
expenditure of households in industrialised economies decreases with time 
(Hypothesis 4). 
Furthermore, there is also the assumption that households demand more service- 
orientated goods as income increases. These services can be categorised under four 
major headings (Ropke 2001: 38): 
1. Producer services, primarily directed at businesses, such as financial services, 
insurance and property management; 
2. Distribution, which includes transport, storage and communication; 
3. Personal services (also called private consumer services), primarily bought by 
households, such as hotels and restaurants, entertainment, washing and cleaning; 
4. Social services, which are provided particularly by the public sector, but also by 
private and non-profit organizations, such as health and educational services and 
public goods proper, such as defence. 
Analysing the changes in household expenditure provides information of the changing 
lifestyles of households and the priority given to certain expenditure categories. 
Jackson & Marks (1999) note that between 1954 and 1994 UK household expenditure 
increased by over 100% with increases in individual expenditure categories differing 
significantly. Expenditure on "recreation & entertainment" rose by 400%; "domestic 
appliance" 385%; "communication" 341%; "travel" 293%; "books & education" 14% 
and "food" 29%. Analysis carried out by Winger & Blok (2000) on the consumption 
patterns in the Netherlands show that consumption more than doubled between 1948 
and 1988. Expenditure on "petrol" showed the greatest growth, increasing by 600%; 
"electricity" demand increased by 200%; "housing" by 120%; "heating", "food", 
"clothing & footwear" each increased by 60%0. It is not clear from these results that 
expenditure patterns shift to service orientated consumption as proposed by R, pke 
(2001). 
An alternative approach to assessing the changes in household expenditure is to 
explore the relative contribution of expenditure categories to total expenditure. 
Reinders et al. (2003) consider the monetary expenditure of 11 EU countries in 1994. 
They note that the ranking of commodities in total expenditure in descending order 
are: housing (25%), food & beverages (20%), recreation & culture (9%), transport 
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(excl. fuels) (8%), clothing & footwear (7%), furnishings (7%), hotels, cafes & 
restaurants (6%), electricity, natural gas and other fuels for housing (5%), 
miscellaneous goods and services (5%), fuels for transport (4%), communications 
(2%) and education (1%). Once again, it is not clear from these results that there is a 
shift to service orientated consumption. However, regardless of the method used to 
describe household consumption patterns in monetary terms, it is not possible to 
ascertain whether changes in expenditure increase or decrease material requirements. 
It is supposed that the provision of services is less resource intensive than goods 
resulting in dematerialisation (Ropke 2001). However, this may not necessarily be the 
case. Suh (2004) carries out an investigation of the environmental impact attributed to 
the service sectors of the US using the national emissions inventory database and 
input-output tables. His findings show that the greenhouse gas (GHG) emission 
intensity per unit GDP for services is less than those of products. However, when the 
supply-chain GHG emission are linked to household expenditure he notes that half of 
the top 30 GHG emitting sectors are services. He notes that the volume of services 
demanded has forced these service sectors into positions of environmentally intensive 
expenditure categories. Examples of the types of services in the top eight positions are 
retail trade (2°d position); eating and drinking places (4th position); hospitals (5th 
position) and owner occupied dwelling (8th position). There is therefore a need for 
research which is able to estimate the material requirements of household expenditure. 
2.6.1 Environmental Impact of Household Consumption Patterns 
Using an appropriate method, the material requirements of household expenditure 
patterns can be approximated providing a physical description of household lifestyles. 
Past studies investigating the environmental aspect of household expenditure are 
predominately carried out from energy or CO2 perspectives and described as direct 
and indirect use providing insight into the activities which households can influence 
directly, such as the reduction in the consumption of petrol, and indirectly, such as the 
demand for less environmentally intensive produced products. Definitions of direct 
and indirect requirements differ somewhat between studies. Wilting et al. (1998), 
Vringer & Blok (2000), Kok et al. (2003) and Reinders et al. (2003) define direct 
household energy requirement as the energy necessary to satisfy household demand 
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for petrol, electricity and natural gas. The measurement includes the quantity of fuel 
bought by households as well as the energy required in extracting, refining and 
distributing the fuel. Indirect energy requirement includes all energy embodied in the 
production of all other goods and services. Bin & Dowlatabadi (2005) take a different 
approach in distinguishing direct from indirect energy requirements. They define 
direct energy demand as the energy purchased by households directly. Unlike the 
earlier definition, it does not include the energy embodied in its production. Instead 
all energy used in production processes is included in indirect energy requirements. 
It could be argued that the direct energy demand of households would require more 
resources than the indirect demand of other goods and services. However, this does 
not seem to be supported by the findings of Winger & Blok (2000) who observe that 
54% of total energy requirement of Dutch households in 1990 were indirect. To 
measure Dutch household energy intensity, Winger & Blok (2000) multiplied the 
Netherlands' 1990 energy intensity ratios by the level of expenditure. These 
intensities included the complete life-cycle energy requirement per unit of product 
bought by households and were calculated using hybrid input-output methods. 
Winger & Blok's (2000) analysis of the direct energy demand shows that the mix of 
fuels directly demanded by households changed considerably between 1948 and 1995. 
Coal, the dominant fuel in 1948, ceased to be used almost completely by 1973; 
contributions from petrol and natural gas grew between 1966 and 1972 and then 
stabilised; while electricity consumption per capita grew by 20% between 1980 and 
1996. These changes in fuel type are explained by the authors as evidence of demand 
for a higher standard of living represented by higher average room temperatures in the 
home, bigger houses and more single occupancy households. These findings are in 
direct contrast to the supposition that industrialised economies with high income per 
capita would shift from high to low resource-intensive consumption patterns. They 
also found that between 1948 and 1998 indirect energy requirements per capita grew 
by 2.2% per year. In 1988, "food" accounted for approximately 40% of the total 
indirect energy demand. They found that the growth rates of indirect energy 
requirements of "food", "clothes" and "transport & communication" were 1.3-1.6% 
per year, while the categories: "leisure", "house" and "household effects" increased in 
its indirect energy requirements by approximately 3.2% per year. 
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Reinders et al. (2003) used a hybrid input-output table based on Dutch inter-industry 
production systems and Dutch energy intensity ratios to attribute direct and indirect 
energy to 11 EU countries based on each country's household expenditure patterns. 
The direct energy category included expenditure on electricity, natural gas and 
gasoline used by households. The indirect energy included energy required in the 
production and consumption of all other goods and services. The direct energy 
requirements for private transport, space heating, water heating, cooking'and use of 
electrical appliances were collected from the IEA databases specific to each of the 11 
EU countries. Their results showed that the proportion of direct and indirect energy 
consumption to total requirement varied depending on the country and the year (the 
two years analysed were 1990 and 1996). Direct energy requirements ranged from 60 
GJ/household/year in Portugal to 210 GJ/household/year in Sweden and indirect 
energy requirements ranged from 103 GJ/household/year in Finland to 162 
GJ/household/year in Italy. In percentage, terms, the contribution of direct to total 
energy requirement for Portugal was 34%, whereas for Finland and Sweden it was 
64%. 
Energy requirements of an average household in the 11 EU countries were dominated 
by the consumption classes: "heating" (3 5%), "food & beverages" (18%), "transport" 
(13%), "housing" (9%), "recreation & culture" (6%), "hotels, cafes & restaurants" 
(4%), and "clothing & footwear" (3%) (Reinders et al. 2003). However, they show 
that there is significant, variations between the *countries in the classes: "food, 
beverages & tobacco"; "recreation & culture"; "housing; hotels, cafes & restaurants"; 
and "transport" from mean values. Specifically, it is found that Italy and Spain are 
relatively energy intensive in their food consumption compared to the Netherlands, 
Belgium, Finland and the United Kingdom which are the least energy intensive of the 
11 EU countries. In contrast it is found that the United Kingdom is the most energy 
intensive in its consumption of leisure activities followed by Sweden and Finland. 
The southern economies: Portugal, Italy, Spain and Greece are found to have low 
recreation energy intensity. 
Kok et al. (2003) carried out an analysis of direct and indirect energy requirements for 
the four cities Fredrikstad (Norway), Groningen (The Netherlands), Guildford (UK), 
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and Stockholm (Sweden). They used input-output tables and process analyses to 
calculate the life cycle analysis (LCA) of energy requirements of goods and services 
using a software programme called the Energy Analysis Program (EAP). The LCA 
results were used to compute energy intensities of goods and services attributable to 
households. Their results showed that among the four cities, the UK had the highest 
primary direct use of energy (composed of natural gas, electricity and motor fuels), 
138 GJ, as well as the highest indirect energy demand, 189 GJ, in the year 1998. 
Dominant indirect energy requirements for the UK were identified in the categories of 
"food" (32%), "recreation" (17%), and "transport". 
Even though Bin & Dowlatabadi (2005) use alternative definitions for calculating 
direct and indirect energy requirements, their findings still show that indirect energy 
requirements dominate total energy requirements. The proportion of indirect to total 
energy requirements for US households in 1997 was 2/3. Using a combination of 
energy intensities, environmental input-output (EIO) tables and LCA coefficients, 
they found that direct energy demand for personal travel (17.4 EJ) was dominäted by 
short distances travelled by car (12.7 EJ) and long haul flights (2.2EJ) and is higher 
than the energy demanded by home energy (10.9 EJ). They also found that the 
expenditure categories contributing to high indirect energy requirements in 
descending order are: "housing operation" (25.6 EJ); "transportation operation" (17.4 
EJ); "food and beverage" (6.4 EJ); "apparel & services" (2.6 EJ); "others" (1.6 EJ); 
"personal insurance & pensions" (1.1 EJ); "entertainment" (1.1 EJ) and "health care" 
(0.5 EJ). 
The results of the above studies show that there are variations in the energy intensity 
of household consumption patterns and overall energy demand across countries. An 
understanding of these patterns can inform the creation of policies designed to reduce 
direct and indirect energy requirements of households. Better insulation in homes to 
reduce heating requirements and alternative modes of transport to reduce motor fuel 
dependency could target direct energy consumption.. Reduced energy intensive 
recreation activities and food supply chains could reduce indirect requirements. It is 
also noticeable that the majority of the studies noted above are restricted to a specific 
year. This assists in targeting high energy intensive expenditure categories in a 
specific year, but fails to give a clear picture of emerging and existing trends. 
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Therefore, it can be argued that by undertaking a time series analysis of expenditure 
and associated resource requirements of household expenditure, useful information of 
the resource intensity of changing lifestyles can be gained which would allow more 
long term strategies to be proposed. 
In addition to calculating the direct and indirect energy requirements of US 
households, Bin & Dowalatabi (2005) estimate the share of households' responsibility 
to total US CO2. They found that households are responsible for 102% of the US's 
CO2 responsibility. They explain this anomaly "by the high emissions intensity of the 
products imported into the US... " to satisfy household demand. They conclude that 
there is a leakage of CO2 emissions through imports. This finding could be said to 
give credence to the concerns of the translocation of dirty industries to foreign 
countries and is considered further in the next section. 
2.6.2 Imports and Material Flows Associated with Household Expenditure 
Peters & Hertwich (2004) approximate the environmental impacts attributed to 
Norwegian imports by using a methodology which explicitly considers the difference 
in technology amongst trading partners. They find that 65% of C02,89% of SO2 and 
38% of NOx emissions attributed to consumer purchases in Norway occur abroad 
with a significant proportion occurring in developing countries. The categories of 
expenditure with the highest environmental impact abroad were identified as 
"clothing", "food", "chemicals" and "automobiles". Peters & Hertwich argue that 
"[a]ny policy initiatives addressing environmental impacts of consumers will 
necessarily involve a consideration of the impacts associated with imports. " (ibid: 21). 
Similarly, Nijdam et al. (2005) also present a model for approximating the 
environmental impact associated with imported goods to satisfy Dutch consumption. 
They find that land use associated with Dutch imports occurred mostly in the non- 
OECD countries, whereas most emissions occurred in the OECD countries. 
Furthermore, they found that the main expenditure category responsible for high 
levels of impact abroad was food consumption. 
Further analysis is required to contribute to the debate of the translocation of 
environmental burdens across borders to support an economy's domestic 
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consumption. Additionally, the identification of the expenditure patterns driving the 
demand for high resource intensive imports can be used to inform policy initiatives 
aimed at reducing the associated environmental burdens abroad. Furthermore, little 
consideration is given to non-energy components of fossil resources and their 
attribution to household demand. As explained in the introductory chapter, plastics, 
other packaging and feedstock uses of fossil resources all contribute to total resource 
requirements by households. To gain a more accurate picture of resource demand, it is 
argued that this non-energy element should be included in the calculations and is 
introduced within the methodological framework devised in Chapter 3. 
2.7 Income Levels 
Household consumption patterns differ according to a number of socio-economic 
factors such as income level, age of reference person, type of household (single, 
couples, families), socio-cultural drivers and other factors. Policy created to reduce 
the environmental impact of consumption patterns based on average household 
expenditure could focus on activities which may not be effective across different 
income groups. Additionally, implementing policies directed at particular activities 
may have "disproportionate impacts on low-income households, which can make 
them both politically unpopular and socially unjust. " (Ekins & Dresner 2004: vii). 
Clarification of how consumption activities vary amongst income groups and the 
scale of their environmental impact is therefore sought. 
Using energy input-output analysis Herendeen (1974) observed variance in direct and 
indirect energy requirements across income levels in the US in 1960-1963. He 
particularly noted that energy attributable to expenditure on gasoline (a direct energy 
demand) by the lower income groups increased steeply with income levelling off at 
income groups earning $11,000/year and above. In contrast, demand for indirect 
energy requirement attributed to expenditure on education and transportation 
(excluding cars) increased at a slower rate in the lower income levels in the US than it 
did at the higher income levels; showing a great potential for further growth. To 
investigate the relative importance of direct and indirect energy requirements to 
income levels, Herendeen plotted the total, direct and indirect energy requirements 
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against income level. His results showed that the percentage of direct energy demand 
to total energy demanded by low income groups in the US was 69%, whereas the 
percentage of direct energy demand of high income groups was only 33% of their 
total energy requirements (Herendeen 1974). The slope of the direct energy 
component therefore increased at the lower income levels but levelled off at the 
higher income groups. On the other hand, the indirect energy curve across all income 
levels increased linearly. His findings led him to conclude that income-specific 
policies are required due to the variance in the direct and indirect energy requirements 
of the lower and higher income levels. 
Herendeen (1974) further classified the major energy impact groups of consumption 
according to low-, middle- and high-income levels to identify the main expenditure 
categories contributing to increased indirect energy requirements (Table 2.3). In the 
low income group the main energy intensive expenditure category was "food & 
water", whereas in the middle and high income groups the expenditure categories 
were: "housing"; "clothing"; "transportation & recreation" (excluding the car) and 
"investments". 
Table 2.3 Energy Impact in Seven Consumption Categories for Three Income Classes 
1960/63 (Herendeen 1974: 20) 
Category Low Income Level Middle Income Level High Income Level 
% Total Energy % Total Energy % Total Energy 
Direct energy purchase 0.69 0.55 0.33 
Food and water 0.13 0.13 0.11 
Housing, clothing 0.07 0.17 0.24 
Auto purchase and 
maintenance 
0.02 0.05 0.03 
Medical, education 0.04 0.03 0.06 
Transportation and 
recreation (excluding car) 
0.03 0.05 0.07 
Investment 0.01 0.03 0.16 
Totals 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Herendeen (op cit) concludes that due to the growing significance of indirect energy 
demand, design of future energy conservation policies would need to have indirect 
energy requirements adequately included. Specifically, he notes that policies aimed at 
the direct use of energy for the high-income groups would "miss" two thirds of their 
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total energy impact. On a nation wide basis, half of total energy would not be 
considered. 
Similarly, Kok et al. (2003) consider different income levels and associated energy 
requirements for the Netherlands in 1996 and the UK in 1998. The income groups are 
divided into quarters for the Netherlands and quintiles for the UK. The results from 
their study shows that even though energy demand increases with income, the rate of 
growth is smaller than that observed for income growth. For example "for the 
Netherlands the rise in income is almost a factor 3, while the rise in energy 
requirement is almost a factor of 2.5" (Kok et al. 2003: 49). They also note that total 
energy intensity (MJ/Euro) for both the Netherlands and the UK decreases at the 
higher income groups. For example, in the UK total energy intensity of the first 
quintile (which is the lowest income group) was 15.1 MJ/Euro, whereas the fifth 
quintile showed an energy intensity of 11.6 MJ/Euro. These findings led them to 
conclude that total energy intensity decreases at higher income levels. Additionally, 
further detailed analysis shows that the relative importance of direct energy to total 
energy requirements decreases with higher income levels. In the Netherlands, the 
relative amount of direct energy for the low-income groups was 62% of total energy 
requirements whereas it was only 48% at the higher levels of income. In the UK direct 
energy requirements of the lowest income group was 52% and 33% for the highest 
income group. They also note that the average indirect energy intensity of goods is 
increasing at a higher rate in the Netherlands compared to the UK. They ascribe this 
disparity between energy intensities to the low energy intensity of food in the UK 
compared to the Netherlands (Kok et al. 2003: 49). In both countries the categories 
with the highest indirect energy intensities are "recreation" and "transport". 
The findings of the above studies suggest that the energy requirements of income 
groups differ sufficiently to warrant the need for income-specific policies aimed at 
reducing overall energy requirements (Hypothesis 5). However, the case studies 
reviewed above only consider energy requirements of income groups for a period of 
one year (Herendeen 1974, Kok et al. 2003), which allows the energy requirements of 
different income groups within that year to be identified. Therefore, they fail to 
identify any emerging trends within and across income groups' expenditure, whether 
they are resource intensive and the implications for policy makers. For example 
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research into the travel patterns of food shopping between 1985 and 1995, show that 
irrespective of social group, journeys to food stores have decreased in distance, 
increased in frequency, accessed mainly by car and have become dedicated trips 
(Cairns 1995). The environmental implications are that the increased number of cars 
across all income groups used for food shopping demand higher levels of fuel. Sanne 
(2002) highlights that these behaviours may appear to be deliberate choice if viewed 
in isolation of the structural factors, such as "the working life conditions which favour 
a work-and-spend lifestyle, the conditions of urban living or the effects of pervasive 
marketing. " (Sanne 2002: 273). Mapping the lifestyle changes of different income 
groups over time can assist in the formulation of lifestyle descriptions and their 
corresponding resource requirements helping to inform policy makers of possible 
policy alternatives, and therefore pursued within this research. 
Furthermore, Herendeen (1974) and Kok et al. (2003) go as far as to show that there is 
an inequality in the distribution of total energy requirements between income groups, 
but do not measure the degree of this inequality. This could be potentially useful 
when creating policies to reduce resource use which do not disproportionately impact 
lower income groups. Stymne & Jackson (2002) argue that "to illustrate the welfare 
impacts of intratemporal equity" distribution of resources should also be considered 
(ibid: 33). The measure of fossil resource inequality in the UK between income groups 
is therefore also undertaken within this dissertation. 
2.8 Conclusions 
This chapter has endeavoured to establish the theoretical underpinnings underlying 
the hypotheses outlined in Chapter 1. It was suggested by Malenbaum (1978) that as 
economies develop, environmental damage associated with material requirements are 
reduced through technical efficiencies, structural change and consumer behaviour 
(Hypothesis 1). However, the results of his research give two contradictory results. 
Measures of the relative material demand of industrialised economies show an 
increase in efficiency providing a favourable environmental effect. However, in 
measuring the absolute material required by these same economies, he noted that 
absolute levels of material requirements were increasing with time. The difference in 
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these findings is explained by what is known as the scale. effect which describes the 
absolute increase in resource requirement due to the growth in the volume of goods 
demanded (Jänicke et al 1997, Haake & Jolivet 2001). 
One method used to measure the absolute level of materials required by an economy 
is the Material Flow Analysis (MFA) framework. MFA has been widely used by a 
number of countries to map their resource requirements. However, it was noted that 
MFA has a number of weaknesses. Firstly, there is the issue of the unit of 
measurement; MFA converts all materials to the unit tonne. It is not clearly 
understood how the unit of measurement chosen to aggregate material effects the 
results of indicators. The Eurostat (2002: 51) report called for quantitative 
comparisons of results produced by aggregate weight measures and those which retain 
specific units of measure of material components. Secondly, it was argued that the 
simplification of the handling of materials embodied in imported goods within MFA 
could be underestimating the resources attributed to imports. This concern is of 
particular importance to the debate of physical trade balances and pollution haven 
effects. 
It has been suggested that the imports of industrialised (North) economies are more 
material intensive than their exports to the developing (South) economies. This 
hypothesis (Hypothesis 2) is based on the possible structural shifts in the economic 
system of industrialised economies. Furthermore, it is suggested that the pollution 
associated with industrialised economies' imports are higher than their exports. 
Therefore, there is the translocation of "dirty" industries abroad which is referred to as 
the pollution haven effect (Hypothesis 3). This phenomenon can be explained by the 
increase in the environmental regulation in industrialised economies which increase 
the costs of production of industries. Industries may therefore look to relocate to a 
country abroad where cost are still low and environmental regulation not as stringent. 
To address the weakness of MFA with regards to embodied resources in imported 
goods, the application of input-output (10) techniques was reviewed to gauge the 
extent of their adequacy in addressing the MFA shortfalls. Energy studies have made 
the most use of 10 models, however recent applications for material analyses have 
been developed (Femia 1996, Mäenpää & Juutinen 2001, Moll et al. 2004). However, 
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it was noted that in all three studies, no attempt was made to use the input-output 
techniques to estimate the physical trade balance or the pollution haven effect of the 
industrialised economies studied. 
The added advantage of using IO techniques is that both economy wide as well as 
household analysis can be conducted, which is of particular relevance in the 
discussions on how consumer behaviour can be measured in terms of their material 
demands. It has been suggested by Malenbaum (1978), Canas et al. (2003) and 
Cleveland & Ruth (1998), that as income levels of consumers increase, they become 
more environmentally aware engaging in less environmentally intensive consumption 
behaviour and are more willing to pay for environmental protection (Hypothesis 4). 
Within the studies reviewed material demands of households were categorised 
according to their direct and indirect material requirements and attributed to goods 
and services. Findings show that as much as two thirds of total materials required by 
households are indirect with the remaining proportion attributable to direct material 
requirements (Kok et al. 2003, Vringer & 'Blok 2000, Bin & Dowlatabadi 2005). An 
understanding of household consumption patterns which are material intensive can 
inform the creation of policies designed to reduce direct and indirect energy 
requirements. It was also noticeable that the majority of the studies reviewed were 
restricted to a specific year which fails to identify emerging material intensive trends 
which could be targeted as long term strategies. 
The environmental impacts attributable to imports to satisfy household demand were 
undertaken by Peters & Hertwich (2004) for Norway and by Nijdam et al. (2005) for 
the Netherlands. Peters & Hertwich (2004) found that 65% of C02,89% of SO2 and 
38% of NO,, emissions attributed to consumer purchases in Norway occur abroad. 
Nijdam et al. (2005) found that land use associated with Dutch imports occurred 
mostly in the non-OECD countries, whereas most emissions occurred in the OECD 
countries. Both studies identified food as one of the expenditure categories causing 
high environmental impacts abroad. These studies showed that in approximating the 
environmental impacts of household demand, inclusion of the environmental impacts 
occurring abroad is required. This would assist policy makers in creating policies 
which consider both the domestic and international impact of consumption patterns 
therefore guarding against the translocation of environmental burdens across borders. 
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Furthermore, more specific detail of the environmental impacts of household 
consumption patterns can be gained by considering the expenditure patterns of 
different income groups. Consideration of the consumption patterns of households at 
different incomes is more appropriate for the creation of policies which are not 
regressive (Ekins & Dresner 2004). Herendeen (1974) showed that the proportion of 
direct to indirect energy demand differed amongst income groups. He noted that 
direct requirements level off at the higher incomes, while indirect requirements 
maintain a linear progression. Furthermore, he notes that policies aimed at the direct 
use of energy for the high-income groups would "miss" two thirds of their total 
energy impact. His findings led him to conclude that income-specific policies are 
required due to the variance in the direct and indirect energy requirements of income 
groups (Hypothesis 5). 
Kok et al. (2003) also considered the energy requirements associated with different 
income levels in the Netherlands and the UK. They also noted that the relative 
importance of direct energy to total energy requirements decreased with higher 
income levels for both countries. Additionally, they stated that the total energy 
intensity (MJ/Euro) for the Netherlands and the UK decreased at higher income 
levels. These results further highlight the need to map material requirements to 
income groups to enable more informed decisions on material distribution and 
reduction and to extend studies to time series analyses to enable emerging trends to be 
identified. 
Lastly, it was noted that even though Herendeen (1974) and Kok et al. (2003) go as 
far as to show that there is an inequality in the distribution of total energy 
requirements between income groups, estimation of the inequality is not undertaken. 
This could be potentially useful when creating policies to reduce resource use which 
are not regressive and therefore would be politically more acceptable and socially just 
(Ekins & Dresner 2004). 
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Methodology 
3.1 Introduction 
This chapter presents the resource extraction accounting systems for production 
(REP) and consumption (REC) and also the extensions to REC which are used to 
address the research questions posed in Chapter 1. The reasons for these alternative 
accounting systems are set out in Section 3.2 in which the MFA framework is 
described and areas requiring further methodological consideration highlighted. 
Additionally, input-output techniques are described providing the fundamental 
understanding of the input-output models on which the accounting systems are based. 
Section 3.3 presents the production perspective for fossil resource requirements using 
resource intensity vectors and distinguishes between industry and domestic final 
demand. In Section 3.4 the two region input-output model is described and the 
consumption perspective introduced which is also based on the resource intensity 
vectors. The resource extraction vectors are then introduced and substituted for the 
resource intensity vectors in Section 3.5. This allows the resource extraction 
accounting systems for production (REP) and consumption (REC) to be shown. 
Following the presentation of REP and REC, the remaining sections introduce the 
Resource Flow Classification Framework which will be used to calculate the trade 
balances (Section 3.6); modifications of REC to RECHf which focuses on household 
expenditure according to functional headings (Section 3.7) and lastly the use of a 
proportionality matrix to produce RECHE which enables the attribution of fossil 
resources to different income groups (Section 3.8). 
3.2 MFA and EIO Analysis 
Material Flow Analysis (MFA) and environmental input-output techniques (ElO) are 
different methods for measuring the environmental impact of economic activity. 
Specifically, in the case of MFA the environmental impact is quantified as "... the 
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amounts of physical inputs into an economy, material accumulation in the economy 
and outputs to other economies or back to nature... " (Eurostat 2001: 9). The main 
purposes of MFA are to (ibid: 10): 
1) Provide insights into the structure and change over time of the physical 
metabolism of economies; 
2) Derive a set of aggregated indicators for resource use; 
3) Derive indicators for resource productivity and eco-efficiency by relating 
aggregate resource use indicators to GDP and other economic and social 
indicators; 
4) Provide indicators for the material intensity of lifestyles, by relating aggregate 
resource use indicators to population size and other demographic indicators; 
5) Provide an underlying dataset which can be integrated with national accounts; 
6) React flexibly and quickly to new policy demands; and 
7) Permit analytical uses, including the estimation of material flows induced by 
imports and exports. 
In light of these aims, MFA and EIO are discussed in turn to show the strengths, 
limitations and the possibility of their combination to produce a material flow input- 
output framework. 
3.2.1 Material Flow Analysis (MFA) 
Economy-wide material flow analysis describes flows into and out of an economy 
based on a mass balance approach' and measured in tonnes (Figure 3.1). Inputs 
include all material domestically extracted, moved by extraction (unused domestic 
extraction), imported, and occurring up-stream in the production of imports (indirect 
flows associated with imports). Outputs include the emissions to nature, exports, 
unused materials of domestic extraction and materials occurring up-stream in the 
production of exports (indirect flows associated with exports), all measured in tonnes. 
1 Mass balance approaches ensure that the mass of inputs are equal to the sum of the weight of outputs 
and any net addition to stocks of an economy. 
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Figure 3.1 Detailed Economy-wide Material Flow Analysis (excluding air and water 
flows - extension to the Eurostat diagram 2001: 16) 
Input Economy Output 
Domestic extractions 
Material accumulation 
Raw materials: (net addition to stock) Emissions and wastes: 
- fossil fuels - emissions to air 
- minerals - waste landfilled 
- biomass - emissions 
to water 
Material throughput - dissipative flows 
Unused domestic 
extraction 
(per year) 
Unused domestic 
extraction 
Imports* Exports* 
Raw materials: Raw materials: 
- fossil fuels - 
fossil fuels 
- minerals - minerals 
- biomass - biomass 
Semi-manufactured: Semi-manufactured: 
- fossil fuels - fossil fuels 
- minerals - minerals 
- biomass - biomass 
Finished goods: Finished goods: 
- fossil fuels - fossil fuels 
- minerals - minerals 
- biomass - biomass 
Other goods Other goods 
Indirect flows Indirect flows 
associated to associated to 
imports exports 
- used* Recycling - used* 
- unused - unused 
* denotes elements considered in detail within this dissertation. 
Eurostat (2001) published a methodological guide standardising the methods and 
approaches to be employed in MFA analyses. The accounting framework uses a 
number of organising features to characterise material flows such as (Eurostat 2001: 
20): 
Territorial dimensions identifying the origin and destination of flows (domestic 
versus rest of world); 
" Life-cycle dimensions indicating whether flows are directly observed or occur 
upstream in the production process (direct versus indirect); 
" Product dimension demonstrating whether materials are used for economic 
activity or merely moved in the extraction process (used versus unused). 
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Additionally, domestic extraction is classified into raw material groups, namely: fossil 
fuels, minerals and biomass. Imports and exports are grouped according to their level 
of manufacture such as raw materials, semi-manufactured products, finished products 
and other products. These groups are further sub-divided according to the base 
material (i. e. fossil fuels, minerals and biomass) when the product can be clearly 
identified as belonging to one of these material groups. For instance coke is attributed 
to semi-manufactured fossil fuels; pig iron to semi-manufactured metals and copper 
ware to finished metal products (as explained in Eurostat 2001: 27). The category 
"other" includes products that are mainly from the nutrition industry such as: 
agricultural plant products, agricultural animal products and some biotic products. 
Of particular interest to this research are the measurements of: 
(i) Direct flows which are defined as the flows which are directly observed and 
include domestic extraction, exports and imports; and 
(ii) Indirect used flows which are the flows of materials used upstream in the 
production of imports and exports. 
Even though it is noted in the Eurostat 2001 report that unused domestic extraction of 
industrialised economies can be of the same magnitude as direct inputs, these flows 
are not considered within the research. This is due to the unavailability of the relevant 
data for the UK which would require the use of estimates based on other countries' 
extraction processes (Office for National Statistics 2002). As this would increase the 
uncertainty of the results, this line of research is not pursued. 
The main data sources used to undertake an economy-wide MFA analysis are: trade 
statistics which provide the weight of primary materials imported and exported into an 
economy, and national statistics which record the domestic extraction of materials. 
However, problems arise when imported and exported goods are made from a mix of 
materials. Eurostat (2001) suggest the construction of a detailed conversion table 
which would enable imports and exports to be attributed to base and `secondary' 
materials. This table would require frequent revisions to reflect changing material 
mixes and may become an arduous task due to the sheer number of goods and 
complexity of material compositions. 
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In addition to the calculations of the weight of materials in goods, there are also the 
calculations of indirect flows associated with imports and exports. These flows are 
identified as upstream flows necessary to produce the traded goods. Eurostat 
recommend computing indirect flows in two steps (Figure 3.2). Firstly, the raw 
material equivalent (RME) of imported and exported products is calculated. The RME 
of a good is the amount of raw material required in producing the good and includes 
the weight of the good itself. The difference in the weight of the good and its raw 
material equivalent equates to the indirect used material. The second step is to 
attribute the unused extraction associated with the total amount of raw material 
required, therefore measuring the indirect unused material component. However, as 
already mentioned unused material requirements are not measured within this 
dissertation. 
Figure 3.2 Calculating Indirect Used and Unused Flows (taken from Eurostat 
2001: 23) 
Imported or exported 
product 
Raw material equivalent 
(1) (RME) (=used 
I extraction) 
Unused extraction (2) -º 
'------------(1a) ----------- 
Eurostat state that the "RME of many raw materials... . and even semi-manufactures 
may be assumed to differ only marginally from the weight of the product itself. " 
(Eurostat 2001: 24). Based on these recommendations, indirect used flows associated 
with raw and semi-manufactured goods are not computed. Additionally, indirect used 
flows associated with final and other goods are not calculated either. Eurostat (2001) 
calls for new indicators and alternative approaches to measuring the resource 
requirements of goods and services. This is especially focussed on the lack of 
measurement of indirect used flows of imported finished goods and services. The 
Eurostat (2001) report notes that with increasing imports, the omission of these 
elements would introduce an error term which would become significant with time 
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(ibid: 24). To address these omissions, Eurostat suggest input-output techniques 
be 
employed "... in the same way as e. g. `embedded' energy is calculated. " (Eurostat 
2001: 24). Attribution of materials to final goods and services and other goods and the 
measurement of indirect used flows using input-output techniques are therefore 
considered in detail within this dissertation. 
3.2.2 Input-Output (10) Techniques 
Input-output techniques were derived by Leontief in the 1930's to systematically map 
the flows within an economy between industries (inter-industry demand) and final 
consumers (households, government, investment, stocks and exports) (Leontief 1936). 
These relations were measured in monetary terms and varied in complexity depending 
on the number of industries surveyed. To describe the inter-industry activities and 
input-output techniques, a two-sector, one region economy is presented in the input- 
output Table 3.1 below2. The two industries used as explanatory examples are the coal 
and electricity sectors with their output being similarly named. The table is 'split 
between inputs and outputs of industries and final demand. By reading down the 
columns, inputs into an industry can be determined while the outputs of an industry 
are read along the corresponding row. 
T. h1n Z1" Two Sector Mnnetarv 10 Table for Region A 
Coal Electricity Final 
demand 
Total 
Output 
Coal XI1 ß'1i Yi a xi 
Electricity X 21 Xa 22 yZ x2 
Where, 
x, - Total output of commodity i in value3 terms (£) in region a 
X;, - Amount of commodity i (£) needed to produce total output of commodity j (£) 
(i. e. inter-industry flows) in region a 
2 As this model will be expanded to a two region model, the domestic economy, which will be the UK 
in the numeric analysis, will be referred to interchangeably as either the domestic economy or region a 
in the mathematical notation. 3 The value of total output is calculated by multiplying price per unit of output by quantity of output. 
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y; - Final demand of commodity i (£) produced in region a. 
The outputs of industries need to satisfy two different demands - the intermediate 
demand, otherwise referred to as industry demand, and final demand. The total output 
of a commodity i, x,, is therefore the sum of outputs used by other industries, i. e. 
inter-industry demand, X, ', and by final demand, y,. Using Table 3.1, these output 
equations can be written for each output commodity (coal and electricity respectively) 
as: 
= xa +xa +ya 11 12 1 
aaaa X2 =x21 +x22 + Y2 
(3.2.1) 
(3.2.2) 
The inter-industry relationship between inputs and outputs, X V', is assumed to be 
proportional to total output of commodity j, xj' i. e. the amount of input of commodity 
i into sector j is determined by the total output of commodity j. This relationship can 
be described by the use of a ratio, denoted by a' and defined as (Miller & Blair 
1985: 10): 
R 
a -iJ a, j °a 
XXi 
(3.2.3) 
where a,, ' is commonly known as a technical coefficient and describes the amount of 
commodity i needed to produce each unit of commodity j. Within monetary input- 
output tables it is assumed that prices are given thus adopting `a pounds'4 worth as the 
unit description of each commodity's output. For instance, if a; 2 = 0.50 then 50 pence 
worth of commodity 1 is needed to produce £1 of commodity 2 in region a (Chiang 
1984: 116). Expressing Table 3.1 in terms of these technical coefficients produces 
Table 3.2 below, which describes the inter-industry flows in terms of technical 
coefficients and total output. 
Table 3.2: Detail of inter-industry flnwc isino terhn;, -al me ff ýiAr, to 
Coal Electricity Final demand Total Output 
Coal aiixi ai2xi Yi a x1 
Electricity 
aZlxl a Zx2 y2 x° 2 
4 Any currency denomination can be used, i. e. dollar, euro etc. 
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Following the workings of Proops et al. (1993: 108) we can write the contents of Table 
3.2 in element form of matrix notation so that: 
1a aaaa ail a2 x+y_x (3.2.4) 
ail ail x2 Yz X 
This can also be written in condensed matrix notation to give: 
A° " xa +y a= xa , (3.2.5) 
where 
Aa - matrix of the technical coefficients, a, ', of dimension (n x n) (where n depicts 
the number of commodities being considered) for region a 
xa - vector of total output of region a 
y« - vector of final demand of commodities produced in region a 
It is important to note at this stage that the A° matrix contains all the intra- and inter- 
industry flows. When the subscripts i and j of aý are equal, i. e. i =j, the coefficient is 
describing an intra-industry flow, i. e. the amount of own produce an industry uses per 
unit of its output. When the subscripts i and j of a,, ' are not equal, i. e. i#j, the 
coefficient is describing an inter-industry flow, i. e. the amount of output produced by 
industry i used by industryj to produce a unit of output of j. 
Considering total output for the moment, it can be stated that: 
xQ =I" xa (3.2.6) 
where, 
I- identity matrix of dimension (n x n). 
Substituting equation (3.2.6) into (3.2.5) we get: 
A° -x° +y« =I - xu, (3.2.7) 
which is rearranged to give: 
I"x° -A" - x" =ya. (3.2.8) 
By factoring out vector xa, we then arrive at the equation: 
(I-A*)"xa =ya. (3.2.9) 
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Using matrix algebra, the following relationship is said to hold: 
(I-A°)-' "(I-A°)=I. (3.2.10) 
Premultiplying each side of equation (3.2.9) by (I - Aa)-' we have: 
(I-A°)-1 "(I-A")"x«` =(I-A°`)-' "y, (3.2.11) 
and recalling the identity in (3.2.10) and substituting it into (3.2.11) we get: 
I" xQ = (I - A')-' " y'. (3.2.12) 
As stated in (3.2.6), 1" x° = xa which allows (3.2.12) to be simplified to produce the 
familiar input-output analysis representation of total output in terms of final demand: 
xa =(I-A«)_' "Y4, (3.2.13) 
where (I - A°)"' is known as the Leontief inverse and describes both the direct and 
indirect effects final demand, y°, has on total output x°. 
As noted above, the Leontief inverse is constructed from the inversion of 
simultaneous equations describing the production processes of commodities based on 
the inputs required to produce the output. Assumptions underlying these equations are 
standard to input-output techniques and are noted below. 
"A primary assumption of input-output models is that the economy is demand 
driven. In order for industries to respond promptly to changes in final demand 
there is the assumption of under-utilised production capacities or unconstrained 
supplies of resources. Subsequently, it is also assumed that increases in production 
do not lead to inflationary effects and therefore there are no price changes. 
" It is also assumed that each commodity has a homogeneous production process. 
This assumption states that each industry producing a particular commodity uses 
the same inputs in the same proportions. This produces fixed technical coefficients 
as defined above and does not allow the substitution between inputs. This is in 
contrast to the conventional neo-classical production functions which allow 
substitution of inputs along given isoquants. 
" There is also the assumption of constant returns to scale. This assumption 
requires that all inputs increase by the same amount as the desired increase in 
outputs. Assuming constant returns to scale coupled with fixed input prices 
reinforces the assumption of fixed coefficients, as the lowest cost option of 
production will not change. 
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" The construction of input-output tables and the derivation of the technical 
coefficients are based on the assumption that the economy is in equilibrium. In 
years where there is a shock to the economic system, such as an oil crisis or a 
recession, the interpretation of input-output results could be impacted. This is 
especially relevant when interpreting gross outputs as a succession of "rounds" (as 
shown in equation 3.2.14) and in attribution analysis. 
" Lastly, in formulating the technical coefficients of input-output tables it is 
assumed that the price paid by firms and final users (such as households and 
government) are the same. This has a potential impact on the allocation of inputs 
between industries and households as it is often the case that industries pay a 
lower price for their inputs compared to households. 
These assumptions need to be kept in mind when interpreting the 10 results in later 
chapters. This is particularly true when using the input-output tables to attribute 
resources to final demand as the assumptions may influence the allocation of 
resources to particular final demand expenditure categories. 
The presentation of input-output analysis shown in equation (3.2.13) is the most 
common as it describes how changes in final demand impacts the total output of an 
economy. The increase or decrease in the expenditure of final demand filters through 
the economy either increasing or decreasing output respectively. This is an invaluable 
tool for government when the economy-wide effect of changes in final demand are 
being investigated. The change in final demand is not met merely by a corresponding 
increase in the affected industry (direct effect). Instead, due to inter-industry trade, an 
increase in final demand for one commodity increases the output of all industries 
associated with the production of that commodity (indirect effect), i. e. there is a 
multiplier effect throughout the economy. 
These direct and indirect effects can be explained in algebraic terms by writing 
equation (3.2.13) in an alternative form, as shown by the following expressions. 
Direct and indirect effects of changes in final demand on total output can be stated as 
follows: 
x« =3'a + A« yU + (AU)2 - ya +(A') 3' ya i' ... 
Where direct and indirect effects are identified as: 
(3.2.14) 
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ya - Direct effect of final demand on total output 
(A") " y' - First round of indirect effects associated with 
final demand 
(A*)' " y° - Second round of indirect effects, and so on. 
Using the identity matrix, I, equation (3.2.14) can be written as: 
x" =[I+A° +(A')2 +(A°)' +... ]"ya, (3.2.15) 
and recalling that the total output stated in equation (3.2.13) is written as 
xa = (I - A°)-' " ya , suggests the 
following relationship (Proops et al. 1993: 112): 
(I - A°)-' = [I + Aa + (A")' + (A)' +... ] 
(3.2.16) 
The benefit of using input-output techniques is that it allows the inter-industry flows 
of an economy to be monitored. This ensures that the direct and indirect effects of 
increases in final demand can be mapped to all industries' outputs. Material flows can 
be attributed to final demand by the use of environmentally extended input-output 
techniques (described in the next section) ensuring expenditure patterns which are 
materially intensive are identified. This is in contrast to the `black-box' approach of 
MFA which only monitors the materials entering and leaving an economy, offering 
little insight into the activities which are actually driving the observed material flows. 
3.2.3 Environmental Input-Output (EIO) techniques 
Associating monetary flows to environmental pressures can be achieved through a 
variety of methods. These methods include: 
Supplementing the monetary input-output tables with rows and columns of 
ecological commodities (see Victor (1972) for a summary of seminal work); 
" Substituting rows of monetary values with physical data to produce hybrid input- 
output tables (Bullard & Herendeen 1975, Machado et al. 2001); and more 
recently, 
" Complete construction of physical input-output tables (Stahmer et al. 1998, 
Pedersen 1999). 
An alternative to these approaches is the use of an exogenous vector of environmental 
coefficients to convert the monetary flows to environmental loads. These have been 
predominately used to measure energy requirements and carbon dioxide emissions 
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(Wright 1974, Proops et al. 1993, Munksgaard et al. 2001), but also more recently the 
same technique has been used for material analysis (Femia 1996, Mäenpää et al. 2001, 
Moll et al. 2004). 
Based on the use of the exogenous variable approach, Proops et al. (1993) measured 
CO2 emissions for Germany and the UK from two different perspectives (see Chapter 
2, Section 2.5.2). The perspectives differed in the underlying assumptions used to 
attribute CO2 emissions to final users. In the production perspective 
5 all emissions are 
associated with the production of goods irrespective of where the good is finally 
consumed, i. e. whether it is used domestically or exported abroad. These "production" 
emissions are considered the responsibility of the producing region. On the other 
hand, the consumption perspective attributes CO2 emissions to categories of consumer 
expenditure within a region, irrespective of whether the goods are domestically 
produced or imported. The "consumption" emissions are considered the responsibility 
of the consuming region. The following sections introduce the definitions used in the 
production and consumption perspectives derived by Proops et al. (1993) but tailored 
towards fossil resource requirements. The workings in the remaining sections 
consider the fossil resource inputs of an economy instead of the CO2 emissions focus 
pursued by Proops et al. (1993). 
To introduce the production and consumption accounting systems from a fossil 
resource perspective, fossil resource intensity vectors are used as the, exogenous 
vectors. This enables the shift from an energy approach to a fossil resource 
perspective to be undertaken ensuring that the energy and non-energy uses of fossil 
resources are considered. The structure of the resource intensity vector is similar to 
the energy intensity vectors used in the work of Proops et al. (1993), therefore 
offering the opportunity to describe the production and consumption accounting 
framework with few modifications (Sections 3.3 and 3.4). However, as will be noted 
below, the fossil resource data specific to UK industries' use over time is difficult to 
collate because of its publications in various sources and incomplete data series. 
Additionally, as noted in Chapter 1, the research is concerned with measuring both 
5 Production and consumption perspectives are terms used by Munksgaard et at. (2000) and the terms 
production-based and consumption-based approaches by Rothman (1998) and are used interchangeably 
with this dissertation. 
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energy and non-energy use of fossil resources therefore a fossil resource instead of an 
energy approach is pursued and developed. Therefore, the alternative resource 
extraction vectors which require a vastly reduced amount of data compared to the 
resource intensity vectors, are introduced and shown to be equivalent to the resource 
intensity approach under certain assumptions (Section 3.5). This ultimately allows the 
resource extraction vectors to be substituted for the resource intensity vectors, and 
facilitates the presentation of the resource extraction accounting systems for 
production (REP) and consumption (REC). 
3.3 Production Perspective for Fossil Resources 
The fossil resource production perspective measures the amount of primary fossil 
resources required by an economy to produce the goods and services to satisfy final 
demand for those commodities regardless of where the goods and services are 
consumed6. Fossil resources can be supplied directly to final demand for use and will 
be referred to as final demand for fossil resources. Alternatively, fossil resources can 
be supplied indirectly by being used in the production of goods and services. The 
fossil resources in this instance are demanded directly by industry and will be referred 
to as industry demand for fossil resources. The distinction between these demands is 
shown below. 
3.3.1 Industry Demand for Fossil Resources from the Production Perspective 
Based on the two sector economy described in Table 3.1, total fossil resource 
requirement by industries, ;ä Fa , is defined by: 
d" F_ dmi ai a 
ind 
F- 
ind u 
at. X (3.3.1) 
where: 
ä F° - is a scalar representing total fossil resources (for energy and non-energy 
purposes) required by industries in region a. The superscript dmi signals that all 
primary extracted fossil resources whether domestically extracted or imported are 
being considered. The subscript ind shows that the fossil resources are demanded by 
industry. 
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dä u° - is a vector of resource intensity coefficients, Ulf,, described below. 
xa - vector of total output of region a 
The vector, na u°` , consists of resource intensity coefficients, 
nd uf9 each presenting 
the amount of fossil resource f used in the production of a single unit of output of 
sector x, a . The coefficient 
na uf is defined by: 
dmi Fa 
dmt a_ fad tf 
ind u if a xi 
(3.3.2) 
where it is assumed that the fossil resource type f demand by sector i (denoted here as 
na Fr within region a) is proportional to the total output of that sector, xf (Proops et 
al. 1993: 123). In the case of the two sector, one fossil resource economy where 
coal=l, the resource intensity coefficients are written as: 
dm1 aldmi a dm1 a 
indu =Lindell indU211 (3.3.3) 
where, ad ua' is the transpose of the column vector an'd' ua . 
Fossil resource requirements can be written in terms of final demand by substituting 
the result x° _ (I - A°)-' " y° into (3.3.1) giving: 
a)-' 
- y'. 
dm' F aý (1 1ndF indU "-A (3.3.4) 
Equation (3.3.4) presents the total amount of fossil resources required by region a's 
production processes for energy and non-energy purposes to satisfy final demand for 
regions a's goods. This is the first element of the accounting system which measures 
primary fossil resources required by region a's industries. The second element is the 
fossil resources required by final demand. 
3.3.2 Final Demand for Fossil Resources from the Production Perspective 
Fossil resource requirements to satisfy direct final demand in region a d°mFa is dem 
calculated by multiplying a domestic resource intensity vector, dem 9a , by the final 
demand vector, y'. dem F" is defined by: 
6 Final demand includes both domestic consumption and exports. 
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dem 
a=dom Ya 
. 
(3.3.5) 
where dem q°' is the transpose of the column vector dem q« . The superscript dom 
signifies that only domestic extracted fossil resources are considered and the subscript 
dem signals that final demand is the recipient of the primary fossil resource. 
The'domestic resource intensity vector's coefficients äem qa assume that the physical 
fossil resource requirement dem Fü is proportional to the level of final demand 
expenditure for the fossil resource, y, . The elements 
dem q if are defined by: 
dom a 
dom a_ dem 
Fif 
dem qif a yif 
(3.3.6) 
The vector dem q° is characterised by zeros where dem q if =0 for all i except when 
i=f, where f denotes the position of the primary extracting sector responsible for 
the fossil resource type f. -In the case where only one type of fossil resource is 
demanded directly by final demand, for instance coal = 1, then the fossil resource 
intensity vector for final demand would appear as: 
dom a, _ 
dom aO 
dem q-[ dem ql l1 (3.3.7) 
Equation (3.3.5) presents the total amount. of domestically extracted fossil resource 
demanded directly by final demand, ya for commodities produced in region a. The 
total fossil resource requirement in region a from the production perspective is 
calculated by summing the fossil resource requirements of industry and final demand 
as shown below. 
3.3.3 Total resource demand from the Production Perspective 
Total fossil resource requirement, d; 'F°, for the domestic economy a can be 
calculated by summing the industry demand for fossil resources, d"F° and final ind 
demand, äm Fa, and is defined by: 
dm1 Fa_ dm1F a+ domF a 
T- ind dem (3.3.8) 
The subscript T indicates that total demand for fossil resources by industry and final 
demand are being considered. Equation (3.3.8) is written in matrix notation by 
substituting equations (3.3.4) and (3.3.5) into (3.3.8) to give: 
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dmFa-däua'"(I-Aa)-'"ya"ýdem9aý'Y°" (3.3.9) 
It is often difficult to obtain detailed data of fossil resources required at industry level. 
Additionally, when data are available they are restricted to the fossil fuels used for 
energy purposes, omitting non-energy requirements. However, data of total extracted 
fossil resources are recorded in national publications and are easily accessible. The 
data are usually split between domestically extracted and imported resources. To 
ensure consistency with available data and the equations stated above for industry 
demand, it is necessary to split the resource intensity vector for industry use, na u°' 2 
into domestic and import components. This exercise is also necessary as an 
intermediate step before the introduction of the resource extraction vectors. 
3.3.4 Domestic and Imported Components of the Resource Intensity Vectors 
The fossil resource intensity vectors and its elements for industry can be split between 
domestic and import components. To achieve this it is stated that total direct material 
input into industries, nd F" , is composed of the fossil resources extracted 
domestically, ad F', and imports ä F°` 9 where the superscript imp signals that 
imported fossil resources are being considered. The relationship between these 
elements is defined by: 
d" Fa _domFa +impF+a ind Ind and 
Then with 
dm' F at (I 
-Aa)-1 "ya ind 
F 
ind U, 
the domestic and imported components can be defined separately as: 
dom a -_dom 
a-a 
Ind 
F 
ind U"' 
(I -A)"y, and 
ImpFa=imp Ua1"(I-Aa)-' "ya Ind ind 
based on the condition that 
dmi a _dom a 
Imp a 
ind U- ind U+ ind U 
(3.3.10) 
(3.3.11) 
(3.3.12) 
(3.3.13) 
(3.3.14) 
The coefficients of each of the fossil resource intensity vectors for industry are 
defined as: 
dmiFa 
dmi a_ ind If 
ind Uif a xi 
(3.3.15) 
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where, nd u if E 
nd u °` 
dom a 
dom a_ ind Fir (3.3.16) 
ind uiif a X 
where, 
domuaEdom 
ua and ind if ind 
imp a 
imp a __ 
ind Fif (3.3.17) 
ind uiif a xi 
where, 
'iryd ufE imp ind u 
a. 
Substituting equations (3.3.12) and (3.3.13) into equation (3.3.10) gives total fossil 
resource requirement for industries in region a split between domestic and 
imported 
resources: 
dm1FadomUat"(I-Aa)_1 
"y'+"Puaý"(I-Aaý_1 "ya ind - ind 
(3.3.18) 
Fossil resources used directly by final demand considers only fossil resources 
extracted domestically in region a. Therefore, no further refinement is required of the 
original equation (3.3.5) which is restated below for. convenience: 
domF+a 
_dom 
ai a 
dem dem 
9. y (3.3.19) 
The domestic total fossil resource, d°TFa, extracted and used by region a from the 
production perspective can now be collected together and defined by: 
domFa 
=domFa +domFa T Ind dem (3.3.20) 
Using equations (3.3.12) and equation (3.3.19), d°TF° can be written in matrix-vector 
form as: 
domL+a_domUal. (I-A'`-1 "ya+Qai. ya TL Ind dem J (3.3.2 1) 
The import component "ä Fa relates only to imports of primary fossil resource into 
region a for domestic production of goods and services and remains as: 
! mp a-imp ar' ` a)-1 ya 
Ind -indu lI-A 
(3.3.22) 
The importance of these equations is seen in Section 3.5 which requires the 
differentiation of fossil resources' according to origin of extraction. The consumption 
perspective is now considered. 
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3.4 Consumption Perspective for Fossil Resources 
The accounting framework for attributing fossil resources from a consumption 
perspective is now derived. The consumption perspective considers all fossil 
resources extracted domestically, imported and embodied in imports used to satisfy 
demand for domestically produced and imported goods in region a. Fossil resources 
associated with exports of region a are excluded as they are now considered the 
responsibility of the importing country. To describe the assumptions and the 
conditions required in setting up the consumption perspective, a two-region input- 
output model based on the work of Proops et al. (1993) is presented. 
3.4.1 Introducing a Two-Region, n-Sector Economy 
The consumption perspective is particularly useful when trade features prominently in 
an economy. When testing for dematerialisation there is always the concern that 
material intensive production processes are being translocated to trading partners. By 
considering the fossil resources attributable to the final users of a good or service, all 
resources along the supply-chain are included whether domestically produced or 
imported. To explicitly account for fossil resources, the structural equations of the 
consumption perspective are shown below. 
The work described below is derived from Proops et. al. (1993: 133-138) but modified 
to consider fossil resource requirements. As imports are considered explicitly within 
the calculations, it is necessary to use an inter-regional model. A detailed description 
of a two-region, n-sector economy is shown in the table below taken from Proops et. 
al. (1993: 133). The table shows the inter-regional trade between the two regions a and 
ß and the distinction between final demand which is satisfied by domestic production 
and through imports. In this two-region model, region a is considered the domestic 
economy, which will be the UK in the empirical analyses, and region ß refers to the 
rest of the world. 
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Table 3.3 An inter-regional trade input-output table 
Region a Region Final Demand Total Output 
Region a Xa H°ß y°a y°ß X° 
Region P Hßa Xß yßa yßa xß 
Where the variables are described as: 
Xa - Matrix of intermediate flows for region a 
H°ß - Matrix of intermediate import flows from region a to region 
ß (a, ß=1,2; aßß) 
yaß. - Vector of final demand from region a delivered to region 
ß (a, =1,2) 
x° - Vector of total output by region a 
The matrix of intermediate flows for region a, Xa, can also be described in terms of 
intra-regional technical coefficients as explained in Section 3.2.2, presented by the 
intra-regional coefficient matrix Aa and with elements defined as: 
a" = 
X'' 
. 
(3.4.1) 
xi J 
This can also be written in condensed matrix form as: 
X° = A° " xa . (3.4.2) 
The matrix of inter-regional intermediate flows H"ß can also be described in terms of 
technical coefficients collected in the matrix B°ß (a, ß=1,2; aßß). In the particular 
case of the consumption perspective for region a we are interested in BP', which 
contains the coefficients of intermediate goods imported into region a and demanded 
by industry. These semi-manufactured imports act as additional inputs into the 
production processes of the domestic industries to satisfy final demand for 
domestically produced final goods. The coefficients contained within the inter- 
regional coefficients matrix Bß° define the proportional relationship between the 
inputs of imported intermediate goods Hý and total outputs of commodity j, xý : 
fla 
Qa _ 
Hi 
b= 
. xa i 
(3.4.3) 
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In matrix form, the relationship can be expressed as: 
Hß° =BO' "x°. (3.4.4) 
Equations (3.4.2) and (3.4.4) can be substituted into Table 3.3 and written in matrix- 
vector notation as: 
Aaxa Baßxß ya xa (3.4.5) 
Bßaxa Aßxß 
+ 
yß xß ' 
which can be simplified to, 
Aa Baß xa a xa 
-(( 
xß 
+ 
yß 
= 
xß 
(3.4.6) 
Bo' Aß 
Re-arranging (3.4.6)'so that total output, xa, is made the subject we arrive at the result 
as stated by Proops et. al. (1993: 134): 
(I - Aa) - Baß Ya Xa 
-Bßa (I-Aß) Yß Xß 
(3.4.7) 
Final demand of region a, y°, can be decomposed into y°° which represents the 
demand for goods produced in region a and consumed in region a and y°ß which is 
the demand for goods produced in region a but consumed in region ß (i. e. exports of 
region a). The relationship between these components are described as: 
ya _yaa+yap, (3.4.8) 
which can be stated in disaggregate form for each of the regions (Proops et al. 
1993: 135) as: 
1ya yaa yaß 
yß yßa yßß 
(3.4.9) 
Additionally, total output can be stated in disaggregate form where total output of 
region a, x«, is decomposed into total output produced for domestic consumption x°`a 
and total output produced for exports to region ß, x°ß , such that: 
Xa Xaa xaß 
Xß 
- 
xp1 Xßß 
, (3.4.1 0) 
Lastly, to simplify the representation of the inverted intra-regional and inter-regional 
relationships, we state that: 
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(I-Aa) -B"ß 
)-, 
-Bo' (I-Aß) R" S" 
(3.4.11) 
Substituting (3.4.9), (3.4.10) and (3.4.11) into (3.4.7) we can present the inter-regional 
trade model in disaggregate form as: 
yaa yaß xaa xaß 
R" 
`5l" 
yßa yßn X xßß 
.( 
)=( 
(3.4.12) 
The above inter-regional model describes the monetary flows of goods between and 
within region a and P. Fossil resource requirements can be attributed to the monetary 
flows by introducing the exogenous fossil resource intensity vectors which also 
allows the separation of industry and final demand for fossil resources to be 
maintained. Each of these fossil resource requirements is now considered in turn. 
3.4.2 Industry Demand for Fossil Resources from the Consumption Perspective 
Mapping fossil resources to industries' demands requires the resource intensity 
vectors ndu° and 'uß for region a and ß, respectively, to be included within the 
workings. As stated in Section 3.3.1, total fossil resources attributed to region a's 
industry is defined as: 
dml a _dmf 
afa 
ind 
F- 
ind 
U"X 
and similarly for region ß as: 
dm1 j ß_dmiUß'"Xß. 
ind ind 
(3.4.13a) 
(3.4.13b) 
To enable the attribution of fossil resources to equation (3.4.12), the fossil resource 
intensity vectors for industry are written in diagonalised form (Proops et al. 1993: 135) 
as: 
dmi aº 
dmi at dmt ßº ind 
U0 
ýindU 
findu 
)ý 
O dmiußº 
Ind 
(3.4.14) 
Supplementing the monetary flow equation (3.4.12) with the fossil resource 
requirement vectors in disaggregate form shown in (3.4.14) gives: 
dj 
uar o M" " as aß dmi uaº 0 Xaa Xap 
Qyy 
tnd 
0 in 
d ußº R" S" yßa yßß -j Uß, Xßa Xßß 
(3.4.15) 
which maps the fossil resource requirements to regions a and P. 
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The fossil resource requirement of industries from the consumption perspective for 
region a, m Da, is identified by the elements yaa and yßa . The second superscript in 
each of the elements represents the demand for goods derived from region a, as stated 
by Proops et al. (1993: 136). Mn d is then defined as: 
dmi a dmt a. "s dm7 ar" Oa dmt ßI " as dmi o, * ßa 
indD -indu 'M 'Ya+Indu 'Q 'Y +indu 'R 'Y +indu 'S 'Y (3.4.16) 
To find the solutions for M*, Q*, R*, S* explicitly, the rule for inverting partitioned 
matrices (Johnston 1984: 135) is used giving the solutions: 
M*=G* [G* =((I-A°)-B"ß "(I-Ap)-I "Bßa)-IJ (3.4.17) 
Q* =G* "B°ß "(I-Aß)-1 (3.4.18) 
R* =(I-Aß)-1 "B' - G* (3.4.19) 
S` =(I-Aß)-' "(I+BO' - G* "B'O "(I-Aß)-') (3.4.20) 
Using the same "small country" assumption made by Proops et. al. (1993: 137) which 
states that the exports of region a are negligible, the condition B"ß =0 is imposed. 
Inserting this condition into the above equations (3.4.17 - 3.4.20) we get the results: 
M* =(I-A°)-' (3.4.21) 
Q* =0 (3.4.22) 
R" =(I-Aß)-' "Bo' "(I-A°)-' (3.4.23) 
S" = (I - AO )-l (3.4.24) 
Substituting these results into equation (3.4.16) for each of the consumption 
components, provides the following results: 
dmiUap"M""y- as_d 
Ind 
miUa'" 
Ind "yaa (3.4.25) 
juat. Q* "yßa =0 (3.4.26) 
ääUß'-R' yaa=ad"ß'"(I-Aß)-' "Bßa "(I-Aa)-' "yaa (3.4.27) 
reu l"S 'Yßa= 
neue,, (I_Ar)-ý "yßa (3.4.28) 
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Equations (3.4.25), (3.4.27) and (3.4.28) are stated below so that fossil resource 
requirements for each component can be defined. Equation (3.4.25), describes the 
fossil resources required directly by industries, nd Da 
I, which is defined by: 
r aý-1 "yaa 
dm' D ar" 
ind 
" 
Ind u lI -A (3.4.29) 
where the superscript d denotes that the fossil resources are demanded directly by 
industries in region a to produce output to satisfy region a's domestic final demand 
(superscript aa). 
Equation (3.4.27) describes the fossil resources required by industries in region ß to 
produce intermediate exports, dm Dß"', i. e. intermediate imports for region a. These ind 
imported intermediate goods are used as additional inputs in the domestic production 
process of region a to satisfy domestic final demand of region a. a D6ý'' is defined 
by: 
mi ßaJ_ i '"(I-Aß)-' "Bß° "(I-A°)-' - y". (3.4.30) ind 
The superscript i indicates that the fossil resources entering region a are indirect 
requirements. 
The result of equation (3.4.28) calculates the fossil resources required by industries in 
region ß to produce final goods which are imported by region a to satisfy imported 
final demand, a D 6,, d , and is 
defined by: 
d" D __dmi ºß1 
ßa 
Ind 
D 
ind UP " 
(I - i1 i" 3' (3.4.31) 
Equation (3.4.30) and (3.4.3 1) include the resource intensity vectors and Leontief 
inverses for region P. As we do not have this data, the condition imposed to overcome 
this drawback, as suggested by Proops et al., (1993: 137) is: 
dm1Uaýý (-A' _dmiUP#. I_Aß 
1 
ind 
)-I 
- Ind ' (3.4.32) 
This condition assumes that the resource intensity and economic structure of region ß 
is the same as that of region a, and will be referred to as "international coefficients" 
(Proops et al. 1993, Machado et al. 2001, Leontief 1953,1970,1972). It is noted by 
Peters & Hertwich (2004) that by employing the assumption of "international 
coefficients" there is potential for significant errors when determining environmental 
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impacts of imports. They note that this is particularly relevant for economies with 
diverging technology and energy mixes. Peters & Hertwich (ibid) propose a multi- 
region model which allows trading partners to be explicitly identified. However, 
elements of uncertainty are introduced in this approach as the data which is required is 
collected from a variety of sources and needs to be manipulated for consistency. 
1) Firstly, the data of trading partners need to be mapped to NACE classifications 
which results in the aggregation of input-output headings. A possible shortfall of 
this requirement is the increase in the number of commodities defined by a fixed 
production process. As noted in Section 3.2.2., the assumption of fixed 
coefficients is already restrictive. Increasing the number of commodities defined 
" by a small number of fixed coefficients increases the uncertainty of attribution 
analysis. 
2) Secondly, data sets of different countries are available for different years; 
3) Thirdly, not all data are available in basic prices. 
It is also possible that the uncertainties noted above could increase when using data 
for earlier years due to increased inconsistency and incomplete datasets. This would 
make a historical analysis of resource flows, which is the intention of this research, 
more problematic. It is not known to what extent the uncertainties within a multi- 
region analysis would differ from an analysis employing the "international 
coefficients" assumption. Therefore, a first step taken within this research is to 
employ the "international coefficients" assumption in equation (3.4.32) to continue 
the derivation of the consumption equations. Additionally, as will be shown in Section 
3.6.3, a sensitivity analysis is proposed to, test the assumption of "international 
coefficients" and to shed light on the possible variance in the level of attribution of 
resources. Future research could then be carried out using a multi-region analysis as 
proposed by Peters & Hertwich (2004) and the results of the two different 
computations compared. 
Therefore, substituting equation (3.4.32) into (3.4.30) and (3.4.31) and carrying 
forward (3.4.29) provides the three consumption equations: 
! a-1 yaa 
dm' D _dmt ap. Ind1 -lndu lI-A (3.4.3 3) 
ßqi 
-dmi apa 
ßa a as ndD 
-indu "(I-A) "B "(1-A) 'Y (3.4.34) 
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ßad 
_dmt at a -1 Ba (3.4.35) ndD indu y 
These equations represent the fossil resource required by region a's industry and 
embodied in intermediate and final imported goods to satisfy consumption in region 
a. The remaining area to be considered is the fossil resources required directly by 
final demand. 
3.4.3 Final demand component of the consumption perspective 
To complete the attribution of fossil resource requirements from the consumption 
perspective it is necessary to also consider the fossil resources which go directly to 
final demand. These elements are in addition to the fossil resources used by industries 
in their production processes, as discussed above. The components of final demand 
considered in the consumption perspective from Table 3.3 are y°° which includes 
fossil resources extracted in region a and consumed directly by final demand in region 
a and yß° which includes fossil resources extracted abroad and consumed directly by 
final demand in region a. All exports are excluded from the calculations. The fossil 
resource requirements extracted domestically and attributable directly to domestic 
final demand in region a, äm D°', is defined by: 
dom D as _ 
dom ai as 
dem dem 
qy (3.4.3 6) 
where aem qa is the domestic fossil resource intensity vector for final demand. 
The fossil resources imported for consumption directly by imported final demand in 
region a, ä . 
'D'6', is defined by: 
impDßa 
_ 
Imp ßaº ßa 
dem dem qy (3.4.37) 
where aem qßn is the resource intensity vector of imported fossil resources for final 
demand consumption. 
As noted in Section 3.3, data required to construct the fossil resource intensity vectors 
are not easily available and often restricted to energy use. To overcome this difficulty, 
an alternative, less data intensive resource vector is constructed which will be referred 
to as a resource extraction vector and is introduced in the next section. 
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3.5 Resource Extraction Vectors 
The resource extraction vectors contain coefficients specific to the extracting sectors, 
which in this dissertation are the coal mining, oil and natural gas extracting industries. 
The coefficients are confined to only three cells in the vector and are based on the 
total fossil resource extracted to satisfy both industry and final demand requirements. 
There are two fossil resource extraction vectors: one which contains data pertaining to 
the total amount of fossil resource extracted domestically and the other which 
contains coefficients specific to imported fossil resources. These characteristics of the 
resource extraction vectors differ from the resource intensity vectors used in Section 
3.4 on three accounts: 
1) The resource intensity vectors contain coefficients which describe the distribution 
of fossil resources according to the user of the resources, whereas the resource 
extraction vector restricts the coefficients to the extraction of resource by the 
extracting sector; 
2) Industry and final demand requirements are separated into two different resource 
intensity vectors whereas the resource extraction vectors combine total extraction 
for industry and final demand, and 
3) Domestic extracted and imported fossil resources are combined into single 
coefficients in the intensity vectors, whereas the resource extraction vectors 
maintain the distinction. 
The differences in the underlying characteristics of these vectors will require a 
reconciliation exercise to be undertaken. This will allow the resource extraction 
vectors to be written in terms of the resource intensity vectors, which can then be 
substituted into the production and consumption equations. In the next sections the 
resource extractions vectors are introduced. To begin, the domestic resource 
extraction vector, which presents fossil resources extracted domestically, is 
introduced followed by the presentation of the import fossil resource extraction 
vector. 
3.5.1 Domestic Component of Resource Extraction Vector 
The domestic resource extraction vector d°T r" (n x 1) is composed of resource 
extraction coefficients which are only non-trivial for the primary extracting sectors. 
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The coefficients are ratios which describe the amount of fossil resource f extracted by 
primary extracting sector f, domMr , per £ of output of the extracting sector, x,, where 
fossil resources extracted are assumed to be proportional to total output in monetary 
values. Each coefficient is defined as the total amount of domestically extracted 
primary fossil resource, signalled by the superscript dom, used to satisfy both industry 
and domestic final demand, represented by the subscript T (where T= ind+dem), in 
region a per £ of output, x,, i. e. 
domMa 
dom aTi 
T rI =a 
x1 
(3.5.1) 
dom = where f is an extracting sector for fossil T ri' =0 for all i except where if' 
resource type f The subscript i indicates the position of a sector within the input- 
output tables. In a two sector economy where there is only one extraction sector, 
i=f, and f=1, as taken by the example coal = 1, the elements of the resource 
extraction vector would appear as: 
doýraº 
_ 
rdoTrl' 
p1 (3.5.2) 
where, 
do`; r' is the transpose of the column vector d°'"r r° T 
Comparing this vector to the resource intensity vector described in equation (3.3.3) it 
is seen that where the resource extraction vector restricts data to the coal industry, the 
resource intensity vectors distributes coal among the industries demanding the coal. 
Using the resource extraction vector, an estimation of the fossil resources attributed to 
region a can be derived. Firstly, the total domestic fossil resources extracted and used 
by the domestic economy both for industry and final demand, do Ma, is defined by: 
dorm Ma _dom r«l . xa 
3.5.3) 
s 
which can also be written in terms of final demand as: 
dorrt a _dor r"'- (I - A*)-' " y« . 
(3.5.4) 
A simple mass balance indicates that doTM°=d°TFa. Using equation (3.5.4) and 
equation (3.3.21), then it needs to be shown that: 
dom at. dom ata _dom ata 1ndU "X 
+demQ ýy Tr "X (3.5.5) 
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To begin, the resource extraction approach, °oT M"= d°; r"' " xa , 
is split between 
industry and final demand to allow it to be comparable to the resource intensity's split 
between industry and final demand. To facilitate this objective, the expanded Leontief 
inverse from equation (3.2.16), i. e. 
(I-A)-' =I+(A*)+(A°)Z +..., (3.5.6) 
is substituted into the right hand side of equation (3.5.5) and x= (I - A)-' " ya into the 
left hand side to give, 
a dUa' "(I-Aa)-1 "ya "Fdemg" 'ya- 
doTraý'1I+(A«)+(A")Z +... ]"y«, (3.5.7) 
or, similarly, 
dom aa -1 a 
indU "(I-A) 'Y 
dom aa= 
"ýdemq 'Y 
dom aº dom a, aa2 
Tr "y'+ Tr "[(A)+(A) + 
a 
... 
]"y 
. 
(3.5.8) 
Noting that: 
doýrap. [(Aa)+(Aa)Z +... ]"ya_do; ra1"Aa "(I-Aa)-1 'Ya, 
(3.5.9) 
Then equation (3.5.7) can be written succinctly as: 
dndA')-' 
'Ya+demgat'ya= dorrat "ya+domra'"Aa "(I-Aa)-1 "ya (3.5.10) 
Identifying fossil resource consumed directly by final demand from the right hand 
side as, d°T r°' " ya , then the generic solution dealing with resource use direct to final 
oFa, can be stated as: demand, under the assumption that dmMa=d dem 
dom 
dem9a,. ya-domr "ya. (3.5.11) 
It remains that industry demand for fossil resources account for the remaining 
elements and by stating do Ma _do F" , then: 
dtýUQý"(I-Aa`-1 
"3'a=dnrr" - A' "(I-Anil y'. (3.5.12) 
Consequently, we arrive at the generic solution for the reconciliation between the 
resource extraction and resource intensity vectors for industrial use by stating that: 
dom ar_dom ar "a ind 'TrA. (3.5.13) 
Using the solution shown in equation (3.5.11), domestic extracted fossil resources 
attributable to domestic final demand, aem M' , in terms of the resource extraction 
vector is defined by: 
dom a_dom a 
demM - rr«'. 
y (3.5.1 4) 
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Using the solution in equation (3.5.13), the industry requirement for domestic 
extracted fossil resources, dnd M" is defined in terms of the resource extraction by: 
dumm ra_domruý"A' "(I-A')-' - y". (3.5.1 5) 
It has been established that, under the assumption that a°ä M' =d'd F' for industry and 
ämMa =dem F" for final demand, the resource extraction vectors can be substituted for 
the resource intensity vectors with the addition of an allocating matrix for industry. 
The next section considers the import component of the resource extraction vector and 
its reconciliation with the resource intensity import component. 
3.5.2 Import Component of Resource Extraction Intensity Vector 
The import resource extraction vector, `T r° (n x 1) is composed of resource 
extraction coefficients which are only non-trivial when referring to the imported 
primary extracted commodity. The coefficients are defined by the ratio of fossil 
resource f imported by region a from the primary extracting sector f, '"M, " per £ of 
total demand of the importing extracting sector, h, 16", i. e. 
impMa 
imp a_Tr 
Tri - hBa 9 
r 
where: 
(3.5.1 6) 
"TM, " -, is the total physical amount of fossil resource imported from primary 
extracting sector i 
h, °" - represents the total monetary value of all imported intermediate and final goods 
of commodity i, where hf" E h0" 
IMP r, " =0 for all i except where i=f, where f is an extracting sector for fossil 
resource type f, in this case the extracting sector is that of region 0. The subscript i 
indicates the position of sectors within the imports use matrix. In a two sector 
economy where there is only one' importing extraction sector, and i=1, the elements 
of the resource extraction vector would appear as: 
imp 
l, nI _I: 
T`. 11 oI, (3.5.17) 
where, 'mT ra' is the transpose of the column vector im' r" . 
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The total physical amount of fossil resource imported into region a from region ß, 
TM°, can be defined in terms of the import resource extraction vector '"'T r° and the 
total monetary value of all imports ho', by: 
1mT 
=", I r- 
W' (3.5.18) 
There are two types of imports; intermediate imports which are demanded by 
industries in region a described by HP' (which has elements H. 6' ), and final 
imported demand, ypa (with elements yf"). The intermediate imports are used in the 
domestic production process to produce goods for final demand, whereas final 
demand imports go directly to imported final demand. Total imports, hß', can then be 
split between industry demand and final demand such that, 
hß° = Hß" -I- yp'. (3.5.19) 
Intermediate imports, Hß°, can be linked to total domestic output through an import 
use matrix, B ß° such that, 
Hß° =Bo' - X* (3.5.20) 
where BO« has elements b, " which are proportionally linked to total output xj' and 
defined by: 
Hfl" 
,J x" 
(3.5.21) 
J 
Substituting equation (3.5.20) into equation (3.5.19) yields: 
hß° =Bßa - x° +yßa. (3.5.22) 
With x° = (I - A°)-' " ya , intermediate imports can be written in terms of final 
demand such that: 
hß" =Bo' "(I-A°)-1 "ya +yOct . (3.5.23) 
Substituting equation (3.5.23) into (3.5.18), defines total imported fossil resource 
requirements attributed to region a's consumption, ' TM' by: 
im Ma-JmPra', [Bßa . (I_Au)_, . ya +yßa]. (3.5.24) 
Defining total imported fossil resource requirement "W", in terms of imported 
industry demand, lä M" , and 
imported final demand ämM fl' as: 
0 
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impMa_impMa+ impMßa (3.5.25) 
T ind dem 2 
then equation (3.5.24) can be split into each of these elements, with imported industry 
demand, ýaMa, defined by: 
rmpMa_1mp1, ar, Bßa . (I-A°)-1 . yap (3.5.26) rnd T 
and, imports direct to final demand, ä ,M 
Ia defined by: 
ä mMý`=impraº. yßa (3.5.27) 
To reconcile the resource extraction equations with the resource intensity equations, 
the industry and final demand equations are dealt with separately. Stating that the 
industry demand for imported fossil resources between the resource extraction 
technique and the resource intensity approach are equal, i. e.: 
imp Ma _ 
imp a 
Ind ind (3.5.28) 
then by substituting equation (3.5.26) into the left hand side of equation (3.5.28) and 
equation (3.3.22) into the right hand side, gives: 
imp r«' Bßa "(I-Aaýýl "ya="Pu*'"(I-Aaý-1 "ya (3.5.29) 
By inspecting equation (3.5.29) we arrive at the generic solution for the reconciliation 
of the resource extraction vector to the resource intensity vector which is expressed 
as: 
impraý-Bßa 
= 
tmpuar (3.5.30) T ind 
Similarly, it is assumed that the estimation of imported fossil resources attributable to 
imported final goods by the resource extraction and the resource intensity approaches 
are equal, i. e. 
lmpM ßa 
_ 
lmpD fia 
dem -dem (3.5.31) 
then, by substituting equation (3.5.27) and equation (3.4.37) into (3.5.31), gives: 
imp atßa _ 
imp aý ßa 
T'' ýY demq -Y (3.5.32) 
This concludes the reconciliation exercise between the resource extraction and the 
resource intensity vectors. A summary of the results is shown below. 
1) Fossil resources domestically extracted and demanded by industry, as stated in 
equation (3.5.13) is: 
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dom 
uas_dom ra, , Aa , (3.5.33) Ind -T 
2) Fossil resources imported and demanded by industry, as stated in equation 
(3.5.30) is: 
imp a1=Imp ßa 
indu Traý -B 
Recalling equation (3.3.14), 
dmi a dom a Imp a (3.5.34) 
ind u= Ind u+ ind 
u 
the above results are combined to give the solution: 
_dom . 
a+ im dmi 
End " Tr 
A'+ 
Tr" Traý, Bßa. (3.5.35) in d 
3) Fossil resources domestically extracted and demanded directly by final demand, 
as stated in equation (3.5.11) is: 
m' 
"yn. 
dom 
demgaI "ya-doT (3.5.36) 
4) Fossil resources imported and demanded directly by final demand, as stated in 
equation (3.5.32) is: 
imp 
dem Qaº -y 
ßa 
_intT r at. y 
ßa (3.5.3 7) 
These results can now be substituted for the resource intensity vectors to provide the 
resource extraction accounting system for production (REP) and the resource 
extraction accounting system for consumption (REC). 
3.6 REP, REC and Absolute Dematerialisation 
The generic solutions are now used in the production and consumptions equations to 
produce REP and REC. Each accounting system is described in turn with each 
element defined in terms of the resource extraction vectors. Both accounting systems 
are characterised by the split in fossil resource requirements between industry and 
final demand shown below. 
3.6.1 Resource Extraction Accounting System for Production (REP) 
Total fossil resource requirements for region a, "M', based on the resource 
extraction technique is composed of industry use, nä M°, and final demand use, 
demry M' components and defined by: 
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dmiM a 
_dmiM 
a+ domM a (3.6.1) T -Ind dem 
Each component is now considered in turn. 
3.6.1.1 REP's Industry Use 
Total fossil resources attributed to industries in region a using the resource intensity 
resource vector was defined in equation (3.3.4) as: 
dm' F _dml ar' a -1 'a ind 
F 
Ind U 
ýI -A y' (3.6.2) 
Stating that m Ma =m Fa and employing the generic solution given in equation 
(3.5.35) to substitute the resource extraction vector for the resource intensity vector, 
then fossil resources attributed to industries from a production perspective, ndM°` is 
defined by: 
MME =(do; ra'"Aa+mcral"BP)"(I-A°)-1 "y°. (3.6.3) 
3.6.1.2 REP'S Final Demand 
Total fossil resources attributed to final demand in region a using the resource 
intensity resource vector was defined in equation (3.3.5) as: 
domFa 
_dom ar a dem dem qy" (3.6.4) 
Stating that d mMa=ä mFa and employing the generic solution given in equation 
(3.5.36) to substitute the resource extraction vector for the resource intensity vector, 
0 
then fossil resources attributed to final demand from a production perspective, aemM" 
is defined by: 
a=dom 3.6.5 C) 
3.6.1.3 REP (Industry and Final Demand Combined) 
To conclude, the fossil resource accounting system REP is composed of the fossil 
resources attributed to industry: 
ündMX -(doTra/'Aa+rmTral'Bßa)"(I-AU)-1-yap (3.6.6) 
and final demand: 
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dom 
dem 
Ma- 
Tr ya . 
(3.6.7) 
The consumption accounting system REC is considered next. 
3.6.2 Resource Extraction Accounting System for Consumption (REC) 
The distinction between the fossil resources attributed to industry and final demand is 
maintained for the consumption accounting system, REC. Firstly, the fossil resources 
attributed to industries in region a are considered. 
3.6.2.1 RFC's Industry Use 
Equation (3.4.33 ) defined the fossil resources required directly by industries in region 
dmiDaa, d 
a to satisfy region a's domestic final demand, '"d , in terms of fossil resource 
intensities, by: 
dmi aa, d _dmi 
at yaa A')-'- ind '' ind uI- (3.6.8) 
To shift from the use of a resource intensity vector to the resource extraction vectors, 
firstly we state that the. total fossil resources attributed directly to industries in region 
a to satisfy region a's domestic final demand, d, a M ý° d, based on the resource 
extraction vectors, is equal to na Dw (! , 
i. e. 
dm1Aaa, d 
_dmtDaa, 
d 
ind -Ind (3.6.9) 
Then, substituting the generic solution stated in equation (3.5.35) into equation 
(3.6.8), dmiM«a, d is defined by: l ind 
dmiMaa, d _(do ral. Aa+Imcru . Bßa)"(I-A«) "yaa. (3.6.10) Ind 
The same approach is used for the two remaining equations describing industry use 
from a consumption perspective. Fossil resources required by industries in region ß to 
produce intermediate imports for region a, na Drn I, in terms of the resource intensity 
vector was defined in equation (3.4.34) as: 
mDfl"=d juaº. (I-A")-' "BO' "(I-A°)-' "y°`a. (3.6.11) 
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Stating that the fossil resources attributed to intermediate imports of region a, 
njMfl""r using the resource extraction vectors is equal to n"Dý""r, and using the 
generic solution in equation (3.5.35) to substitute the resource extraction vectors for 
the intensity vector, defines nd MI'a" by: 
M'B"d _(do ra . Aa-F-uncra? "BP")"(I-Au)-1 "B "(I-A')-' - y". (3.6.12) d r' n' 
Lastly, the fossil resources required by industries in region ß to produce final goods 
" imported by region a dmr a, a was defined in equation 3.4.35) by: ;, a 
yßa 
dm' D _dmi 
ag 
"(I -A')-' ind 
D- 
lnd u (3.6.13) 
Stating that the fossil resources attributed to imported final goods demanded by region 
a's final demand, nd'Mý"'d , in terms of the resource extraction vectors, is equal to 
ind D'"'d and using the generic solution in equation (3.5.35) to substitute the resource 
extraction vectors for the resource intensity vectors, defines nd M 6""d , by: 
mM, 6", d _(dorru . Aa+imPra'"BO")"(I-A")_'yßa. ( 3.6.14) 
Fossil resources attributable directly to final demand in REC are now shown. 
3.6.2.2 REC s Final Demand Use 
The domestic fossil resources attributed to final demand using the resource intensity 
vector, domD'was defined in equation (3.4.36) by: dem 
do' D as _dom ap as dem dem q y (3.6.15) 
Stating that domestic fossil resources attributed to final demand using the resource 
extraction vector, dmM"", is equal to domDa" and using the generic solution in 
equation (3.5.36) to substitute the resource extraction vector for the resource intensity 
vectors, defines dm M" by: 
dom as dom a1 au 
demM - Tr 'Y (3.6.16) 
The imported fossil resources attributed to final demand using the resource intensity 
vector, äm DQa, was defined in equation (3.4.37) by: 
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dem Li dem gßal ý yßa ý 
(3.6.17) 
Stating that import fossil resources attributed to final demand using the resource 
extraction vector, äem M I" , 
is equal to äm D16' and using the generic solution in 
equation (3.5.37) to substitute the resource extraction vector for the resource intensity 
vectors, defines äm M'6a by: 
Imp 7ßa -imp fPa dem1 - Tr' ýy 
3.6.2.3 REC (Industry and Final Demand Combined) 
4 
(3.6.1 8) 
To conclude, the fossil resource accounting system REC is composed of the fossil 
resources attributed to industry: 
mimaa, d _(do r". Aa+rmcru . Bßa)"(I-Aa)-lyaa' (3.6.19) 
MMflad 
=(dorr" - A"+"I rat-BI")"(I-A")-1 "Bß" "(I-A")-' "ya", (3.6.20) 
äMQa, d 
=(dorra. A"+imPr" . BP")"(I-AU)_lyßaf (3.6.21) 
and final demand: 
dom 
dem 
M as _dom 1, at. y aa' (3.6.22) 
`PM 16' =mp ry ßa 3.6.23 dem T() 
3.6.3 Validation of REP and REC Results and Sensitivity Analysis 
REP and REC represent two different frameworks for attributing fossil resources to 
final demand from a production and consumption perspective respectively. The 
accounting systems are used to measure the absolute amount of fossil resources 
required by a region, which can then be compared over time to ascertain whether 
there has been an absolute decrease in fossil resource requirements, i. e. absolute 
dematerialisation. 
The results of the fossil resources attributed to region a using REP can be validated by 
simply comparing them with published sources, which are used to construct the 
resource extraction vectors. The results of REC are slightly more complicated to 
validate as they include embodied fossil resources attributed to imports which are 
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omitted in published statistics. However, comparison of REC's results with published 
consumption statistics is undertaken and the differences explored. Additionally, the 
presupposition that domestic technical coefficients and resource intensity vectors can 
be used as a weak substitute for "international coefficients", i. e. the condition 
dm i ua' " (I - Aa)-1=d d uß' " (I - Aß)-' (equation 3.4.32), further increases the 
uncertainty of the REC results. To quantify the possible effect this assumption has on 
the over- or underestimation of the fossil resources attributable to imports, sensitivity 
analyses are carried out. 
To test the effect on the attribution of fossil resources to imports, different sets of 
" economic structures and fossil resource extraction vectors, 
(do' aº a imp aý ßa Tr"A+,. r"B)" (I - A')-', are substituted into the equations for a particular 
year (Papathanasopoulou & Jackson 2003). The more recent in years is the economic 
structure and resource extraction vectors set, the more efficient the trading partner is 
assumed to be. An example of a sensitivity analysis for the year (t) (where it is 
assumed that the economic structure and resource extraction vector for year (t*) is a 
more accurate depiction of a trading partner) is as follows. 
(1) Fossil resource equivalent of intermediate imports: 
na Mýa, iýr") _(doT ra(`) '" Aý'"ý+'mT r" '" Bßa(`")) " (I - A(") )-1 Bßaý' " (I - Aa(r) )-1 , y"() 
(3.6.22) 
2) Fossil resource equivalent of imported final demand 
did M ßa, d(t) _(doT ra(t')t " Aa(t*) -ýtmT ia(tý» " Bßa(tr)ý " (I - Aa(t") 
ý-l y 
ßa(t) (3.6.23) 
Comparison of the results of the sensitivity analyses to the original REC results would 
indicate the degree by which the assumption of the trading partners' economic 
structure and resource extraction vector impacts the fossil resource attribution to 
imports. The results will highlight the caution required in the interpretation of the 
REC results and derived policy implications (see Chapter 5, Section 5.4.4). 
3.7 Trade Balances of Fossil Resources 
Measuring the difference in the fossil resources associated with region a's imports 
and exports identifies whether region a is a net importer or exporter of fossil 
resources. In the instance where fossil resources associated with imports are higher 
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than exports then region a is referred to as a net importer of fossil resources. 
However, if the fossil resources associated with its exports are higher than its imports, 
then it is referred to as a net exporter. Based on the use of the resource extraction 
accounting framework, three different trade balances can be defined and measured. 
The resource trade balance describes a region's fossil resource trade position based 
on the difference between the total fossil resources attributed to its imports and 
exports. There is no differentiation between whether the primary fossil resource itself 
is traded or if the fossil resources are used in the production of traded goods. 
Therefore, the resource trade balance gives an overview of the fossil resource trading 
position of a region. However, the fossil resources attributed to imports and exports 
can be split between visible flows (i. e. primary, semi-manufactured or processed 
fossil resources) and used flows (i. e. burnt or a waste bi-product of production 
processes). The difference between visible fossil resources attributed to imports and 
exports produces a physical trade balance. Physical trade balances for fossil resources 
establishes whether a region appropriates more fossil resources from abroad through 
its imports than it exports. Comparison between the used fossil resources attributed to 
imports and exports produces the pollution trade balance. The pollution trade balance 
identifies whether a region's imports are more pollution intensive than its exports. 
The results of the pollution trade balance can be used to contribute to the debates of 
whether a region creates pollution havens abroad. 
In the next section, the resource trade balance is introduced accompanied by its 
mathematical equations. Next, the Resource Flow Classification Framework is 
introduced setting the framework for disaggregating visible from used fossil resource 
flows. The classification system is described in mathematical equations which are 
then used to construct the physical and pollution trade balances. 
3.7.1 Fossil Resource Trade Balance 
To measure the fossil resource trade balance for region a, equations associated with 
exports and imports from REP and REC are identified and subtracted from each other. 
Inspection of equations (3.6.19) to (3.6.23) provide the equations associated with 
imports. Considering equation (3.6.19), fossil resources demanded directly by 
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industry in region a, m Ma"'d , can 
be split between domestic extracted fossil 
resources, daM "d , and 
imported fossil resources, In 
äM aa. d 
, such that: 
dm! aa, d -dom aa, 
d imp aa, d M 3.7.1) indM -indM +ind 
( 
The domestic component, doM ""'d , can then 
be defined by: 
ind 
d o Maa, d _(doTra'"Bßa)"(I-Aa)-1 -y", (3.7.2) Ind 
and the import component, ryd M ""-d , can be defined 
by: 
" M'", d tnd =(`mpT ra'"BO')"(I-Aa)-' - y". (3.7.3) 
Equation (3.7.3) provides the first element in the calculation towards total imported 
fossil resources attributed to region a. The remaining three elements are: the equations 
(3.6.20), 
dmi ma,! dom a tmp a1 ßa a -1 as , 
IndM =( Tr"' "A + Tr "BP') "(I-A )- B (I-A) y 
au 
the equation (3.6.21) 
mM/Ja. d =(doTra'"Aa+'mPra'"Bßa)"(I-Aa)-lyßa; (3.7.5) 
and equation (3.6.23) 
"PM 16a -Imp a, 
ßa 
demM - Tr ýy 
(3.7.6) 
Turning to the export components, inspection of equations (3.6.6) and (3.6.7) allows 
the following equations specific to exports to be formulated. Recalling that the final 
demand vector can be split between domestic demand and exports as shown in 
equation (3.4.8), i. e. 
Ya _ yaa + yap' (3.7.7) 
then equation (3.6.6) can be re-written as: 
njMa . (d°TraP. Aa+'mPra'"Bßa)"(I-Aa)-' "(Yaa +Yaß). (3.7.8) 
Additionally, total fossil resources required by region a from the production 
perspective, na M", can be split between the fossil resources required for the 
production of goods to be consumed in region a, na M «« , and the goods to be 
consumed in region ß, i. e. region a's exports, nd M "Q . Therefore, 
m M" can be 
defined by: 
dmiM a_ dmjM as +dmjM aß ind - Ind ind (3.7.9) 
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where, ind M 
a" is defined by: 
nd 
njMaa _(doTra. Af+imcraº. BP"). (I-A«)-' "yaa, (3.7.10) 
and na M° is defined by: 
ndMaß. =(d°rr« . Aa+'mTr0t. Bßa)-(I-Aa)-' "y°ß. (3.7.11) 
Defining naMaP in terms of a domestic, 
domMa"and import, component so Ind >> ind 
that: 
ndMaß= 
neM"ß+i dMaß, 
(3.7.12) 
then, using equation (3.7.11) the domestic component, and M "fl can be defined by: 
domMafl 
_(domra'"A')"(I-Au)-' "y°ß, (3.7.13) ind T 
and the import component, nd M "8 , can 
be defined by: 
"'Ma" =(mpr°'"Bßa)"(I-A°y' "y°`ß. (3.7.14) ind T 
As the imports associated with export production, ;,, a M "ý would be included as 
imports from a mass balance approach, the difference in the input and output flow for 
this component for region a would be zero. Therefore, this element is not further used 
within the fossil resource trade balance calculations. However, the domestic fossil 
resources associated with exports, dod 'M8, is included. 
The remaining element contributing to fossil resources associated with exports is 
derived from equation (3.6.7), where fossil resources attributed directly to final 
demand, d mM", can be defined in terms of fossil resources consumed in region a, 
äm M', and those exported, dem M "Q , such that: 
dom Ma_ domM as + domM aß 
dem -dem dem (3.7.15) 
Once again, using the split of the final demand vector between domestic demand and 
export (equation 3.7.7), equation (3.6.7) can be re-written as: 
dom fa_'domral. lyaa ±yaß`" 
dem -TlJ (3.7.1 6) 
Then, the fossil resources attributed to domestic final demand, demMaa , can be 
defined by: 
yaa' /3.7.17 
dom 
demMas=doTra'. l 
and the fossil resource attributed to exports, dmM "ß , can be defined by: 
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dom, aß _dom raº 
aß 
" 
3.7.18 
dem -Tyl1 
As only the fossil resources attributed to exports are required in calculating the fossil 
resource trade balance, the fossil resources associated with domestic final demand 
presented in equation (3.7.17) is not considered any further. 
The fossil resource trade balance (RTB) for region a is calculated by subtracting the 
fossil resources attributed to exports from imports. Using equations (3.7.3) to (3.7.6), 
(3.7.13) and (3.7.18), RTB is defined by: 
imp aa, d dml ýa, i dmi /ia, d imp ßa dom aß dem aß RTB=(indM +indM +indM +demM )-(indM +demM ) (3.7.19) 
Imports Exports 
The fossil resource trade balance of region a indicates whether fossil resources 
attributed to its imports are higher than its exports. If the fossil resources attributed to 
region a's imports are higher than its exports, then region a appropriates more fossil 
resources from abroad than it exports. In this instance region a is said to have a 
positive fossil resource trade balance. In the occurrence fossil resources attributed to 
region a's exports are higher than its imports then region a has a negative fossil 
resource trade balance. The fossil resource trade balance can be split into a physical 
trade balance (PTB) which accounts for the visible flows of fossil resource imported 
and exported by a country and a pollution trade balance (UTB) based on the 
associated used flows of fossil resource attributed to a country's imports and exports. 
This relationship is stated as: 
RTB = PTB + UTB (3.7.20) 
To distinguish between visible and used flows of fossil resources, the Resource Flow 
Classification Framework is developed and introduced below. The distinction 
between these flows allows the calculation of the physical and pollution trade 
balances. 
3.7.2 Resource Flow Classification Framework 
As already seen in the material flow framework (Section 3.2), one categorisation 
scheme pursued in MFA is the grouping of imports and exports according to the level 
of the material's manufacture. To distinguish between resources leaving the country 
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and the used flows associated with traded goods, it is proposed that the commodity 
categories used in MFA be supplemented with resource flow types. The three visible 
resource flow types suggested here are referred to as transferred, transformed and 
processed and are associated with the flows of primary, semi-manufactured and 
processed resources respectively (Figure 3.3). Each of these flow types have an 
indirect element associated with them referred to as used flows. The used flow 
presents the amount of resource used up in the production of traded goods. Used 
flows are associated with the production of the primary, semi-manufactured and 
processed goods, as well as other non-resource based traded goods. 
Figure 3.3 Fossil Resource Flow Types 
Region a's Exports of Resources and Used Flows I 
Extracting Sectors 
Crude Oil 
Prnmry Resource 
Transferred Flow 
Trans fanning Sectors Semi-manufactured 
Transformed Flow 
Petroleum Refineries 
ý- 
I 
Used Flows 
Processing Sectors 
Processed Good 
Used Flows Processed Goods Processed Flow 
v Used Flows 
Other Sectors 
O comas 
V 
Used Flows 
Other Good 
Considering fossil resources within the Resource Flow classification Framework, 
transferred flows refer to fossil resources traded in their unprocessed form, e. g. coal 
and crude oil. Transformed flows refer to semi-processed fossil resources and include 
the trade of oil products such as petroleum and its derivatives. Processed flows refer 
to fossil resource based goods which are traded as a final product, for example 
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plastics. Lastly, used flows include fossil resources consumed in the extraction, semi- 
manufacturing, processing of fossil resources as well as the production of other non- 
fossil resource based goods. 
Investigating whether region a has a positive or negative physical trade balance 
requires the visible resource flows associated with imports and exports to be isolated 
from the used flows. Determining whether region a is a pollution haven or a creator of 
pollution havens requires that the used flows associated with its imports and exports 
are measurable. The Resource Flow Classification Framework provides a standard 
method for categorising the different types of flows as mentioned above associated 
with a region's imports and exports. Returning to Figure 3.3, total flows associated 
with exports need to be split between transferred, transformed, processed and used. 
Under the heading of Exports in Table 3.3, the mathematical equations required to 
provide this distinction are stated. The left hand column identifies the type of flow 
being measured and the right hand column states the equations required to 
disaggregate exports into the relevant flow types. 
Table 3.3 Mathematical Equations of the Resource Flow Classification System for 
Exports 
Fossil 
Resource 
Type 
Exports 
Transferred 
dom af! dom al all 
dem Mrransfer =Tr'Y 
Transformed dm'MaR * =(doTrat, A'+imprat Bßa). J , ya0 ind transform TT transform 
Processed 
dmiMa, 8 =( 
don; 
rar. A' ind process T +impraº, B0' Ja T)' process 'Yß 
dmiMap domý, aº, A' 
ind transfer =( T 
+fmp1, at-Bßa) J aß 
T transfer 
Used dmi aß _( dom ata ind Mother -\ TrA+ 
! mp at ßa) 
'`T *y 
aß 
TrB other 
adM fl =(doT' . Aa+imcra'"Bßa)"[(I-Aa)-' -11-yaß 
Each flow is identified by a subscript relating to their description, i. e. the subscript 
transfer denotes transferred fossil resource flows; the subscript transform refers to 
transformed fossil resource flows; the subscript process identifies processed fossil 
resource flows; the subscript other denotes the flow of other final non-fossil resource 
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based goods and the subscript all refers to the combination of all fossil resource and 
non-fossil resource based flows. 
To isolate the flow types the use of a square matrix J is introduced, where Jtransfer is a 
square matrix with Is on the diagonal identifying the extracting sectors, i. e. coal 
mining, crude oil and gas extraction and everywhere else is zero; Jtransform is a square 
matrix with 1s on the diagonal identifying the refining industries such as coke 
manufacturing and oil refining with zeros everywhere else; J process 
is a square matrix 
with Is on the diagonal identifying fossil based final goods such as plastics and 
fertilisers and Jother is a square matrix with is on the diagonal identifying all other 
remaining sectors with zeros everywhere else. The sum of the J matrices equates to a 
square matrix with Is along the diagonal, i. e. EJZ =1. 
ZEZ 
Summation of the transferred, transformed and processed fossil resource flows 
associated with exports provides the total visible flows for exports to be used in the 
calculation of the physical trade balance. The total used flows associated with region 
a's exports provide the amount of fossil resources consumed in extraction, semi- 
manufacturing, processing and production of other goods. Total used flows are 
employed in the calculation of the pollution trade balance. 
The different resource types for imports can also be ascertained using the above 
classification framework. Table 3.4 shows the distinction between the fossil resource 
flows for both intermediate and final imported goods. 
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Table 3.4 Mathematical Equations of the Resource Flow Classification System for 
Imports 
Fossil 
Resource Intermediate Imports 
Type 
Transferred 
'°"M'fa 
-"Pr"- ind transfer T BP'-(I-A")-'-y' 
Transformed 
dmi ,t 
Ind 
Mýatransform (do' ar a imp ar ßa ßa a -1 a =T r"A+Tr"B)"J 
transform -B (I - 
A) Y 
Processed dmiMßa, i _ rocess Ind (doml"ar"Aa+impx"aº"Bßa)J "Bßa "(I-Aa)-1 "ya TT process p 
dmlMßa, i = (domr ar"A'+imprar"Bßa)" J . Bßa(I-Aa)-'yaa TT transfer ind transfer 
Used dmi1 
ßa, i 
=( Ind other 
dom 
rat or T . 
Aa +"P rat " 
Bßa) "J" 
Bßa (I 
- 
Aa )-1 yaa 
other 
dmi ßa, i 
ll =( dM 
ar do 
Tr 
a imp ar ßa a -1 ßa a -1 as 
"A + rr "B )"[(I-A) -I]"B (I-A) y ;n a 
Fossil 
Resource 
Type 
Final Imports 
Transferred 
imp fla 
-imp at 
ßa 
dem Mtransfer -TrY 
Transformed dmiM/3a, d do'rat"A' Ind transform -( T +i , 
'r"-Boa) J 
transform T' lransjorm 'Y 
Processed dmiM/Ja, d _(domra'"Aa+impra'"Bß) 'J process Ind process TT process 'Y 
dmiMßa, d 
_ 
domj, at-Aa+impj, nt"Bßa J ßa "Y ind transfer -( TT)' transfer 
Used 
in 
d 
oth, erd 
_(domt, at. Aa+ 
ad oth T 
Jmpl, at"Bß')" J "yß' T other 
dmi! 
YLfla, 
d 
_(domrat"Aa+ ind all 
imýrat"I; ßa)"[(I-Aa)-1 
-I]"Yßa 
Using the above equations, fossil resources associated with region a's imports and 
exports can be used to calculate the physical and pollution trade balances. The 
calculations necessary for each of the trade balances are now taken in turn. 
3.7.3 Physical Trade Balance 
The physical trade balance (PTB) measures the difference in the visible fossil 
resource flows attributed to a region's imports and exports. The fossil resources flows 
considered in the calculation are restricted to fossil resources that are identified as 
fossil resource commodities, for example coal, crude oil, refined petroleum, and 
products which are known to be fossil resource based, for example plastics. These 
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flows constitute the visible flows of fossil resources traded by a region either as 
imports or exports. 
Inspecting Table 3.3 and Table 3.4, the fossil resource flows required to calculate the 
PTB are those associated with the headings: transferred, transformed and processed 
for exports and imports. The PTB is calculated by subtracting the visible fossil 
resource flows associated with region a's exports from its imports and is stated as: 
PTB - 
imp M ßa +dmIM Qaj +dmiM ßa,! + impM /Ba +dmiM 
ßa, d +dmiM ßa, d 
tnd transfer Ind transform ind process dem transfer ind transform ind process 
Imports 
domMaß +dmiAaß +dmiMaß 
dem transfer ind transform ind process 
Exports 
(3.7.9) 
If the result of the PTB is positive, then region a imports more fossil resources than it 
exports. Conversely, if the result of the PTB is negative, then region a exports more 
fossil resources than it imports. The PTB only considers visible flows; no associated 
used flows are considered. Instead, used flows associated with region a's are 
considered within the pollution trade balance as shown next. 
3.7.4 Pollution Trade Balance 
A country is a pollution haven when the used flows associated with its exports are 
higher than its imports. However, if the used flows associated with a country's 
imports are higher than its exports, then the country is a creator of pollution havens 
abroad, i. e. the trading partner has now become the pollution haven. To identify 
whether a country is a pollution haven or a creator of pollution havens abroad, the 
pollution trade balance is calculated. Associated used flows associated with the 
country's exports are subtracted from the associated used flows associated with its 
imports. 
To calculate the pollution trade balance the used flows identified in Table 3.3 for 
exports and Table 3.4 for imports are employed. The pollution trade balance (UTB) 
based on these used flows can then be stated as follows: 
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UT "B =r 
dmiM ßa, l +dmiM 
ßa, i +dmiM 
ßa, l +dmiM ßa, d +dmiM, 
Ba, d +dmiM 
ßa, d l 
and transfer ind other ind all ind transfer ind other ind all 
Imports 
(3.7.1 0) 
_ ýdmiMaß +dmiMaß +dmtMaf Ind transfer Ind other Ind all 
Exports 
A positive result implies that imports are more pollution intensive than exports and 
therefore the country is a creator of pollution havens abroad. In contrast, a negative 
result indicates that the country's exports are more pollution intensive than its 
imports; therefore the country itself is a pollution haven. 
3.8 Attribution of Fossil Resources to Average Household 
Expenditure 
Attributing fossil resources to average household expenditure is based on the REC 
accounting framework to ensure that all fossil resources, whether used domestically or 
embodied in imports, are included. To shift REC from a national to a household level, 
the final demand vectors used in REC, yaa and yß« , which represented the 
expenditure incurred by the whole economy, are replaced by household expenditure 
matrices Ya° and Yß° respectively. These matrices describe household expenditure 
in terms of functional headings, such as food, housing and clothing which will 
provide more meaningful information to policy makers committed to reducing the 
resource intensity of household consumption patterns (Herendeen 1974, Weber & 
Perrels 2001, Bin & Dowlatabadi 2005). Both matrices are of dimension nxf where 
n denotes the rows of standard 10 commodities and f denotes the columns described 
in functional headings. 
To identify this modification to REC arid its particularity to household functional 
expenditure, the new system of equations for consumption is denoted as RECHE, 
which shows that REC has been restricted to household demand (H) and that 
household demand is described in functional headings (). Attribution of fossil 
resources to household functional headings produces a vector of results of dimension 
1xf and is denoted by mtif, where the right hand subscript h denotes the restriction 
of the results to household demand and f signals that functional headings are being 
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used. The original REC equations (3.6.19) to equation (3.6.23) are therefore modified 
by the substitution of Y°" for y° and Yß° for yß°, which alters each of the scalar 
results M of REC to the vector results m,, f of RECHf. The equations RECHf are then 
defined by: 
dmi aa. d dom rat a 
imp ar ßa a -1 as 
indmhf =( rr "A + rr "B 
)"(I-A) -Y (3.8.1) 
ndmhf 
_(doTx, 
""Aa+i mTrar. Bßa)"(I-Aa)-l "Bßa "(I-Aa)-' "Yaa 
(3.8.2) 
dm1 ßa, d dom aa in pa ßa a -1"ßa 
indmhf =( Tr "A + Tr "B ). (I-A) 
Y (3.8.3) 
dommaadomý, ar yaa (3.8.4) Tr dem hf = 
imp m 
fla 
=in, p l"a r. y 
ßa (3.8.5) 
dem hf T 
Summing equations (3.8.1) to (3.8.5) gives the total fossil resources attributed to 
household demand in functional headings, d"T m, f which is defined by: 
dmi 
m _dmi maa, 
d +dmi mßa, 
i +dmt mßa, 
d +dom maa + 
imp 
mfia (3.8.6) 
T hj - ind yj Ind If ind !f dem If dem Jj 
In addition to the distinction between the domestic and imported fossil resources 
required to satisfy household final demand, fossil resource requirements can also be 
split between direct and indirect fossil resource demand by households. Comparison 
of direct and indirect fossil fuel of the average household is often regarded as 
insightful to energy studies, as cited in chapter 2, due to the policy implications of the 
results. This distinction is also undertaken for fossil resources attributed to household 
consumption using RECHf. There are no standard definitions used to describe direct 
and indirect fossil resource requirements, therefore two different approaches are 
proposed in this dissertation. Both approaches class the fossil resource equivalents 
attributable to space heating, lighting and car fuel as direct fossil resource 
requirements while all remaining fossil resource requirements in the production of all 
remaining goods and services are classed as indirect fossil resource requirements. The 
difference in the approaches occurs in the calculations of the fossil resource 
equivalents attributable to the expenditure on space heating, lighting and car fuel as 
will now be explained. 
The first approach is referred to as the direct resource commodity (DRC) approach. 
The DRC approach defines the direct fossil resource requirements of households as 
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the fossil resource equivalents of the delivered energy for space heating, lighting and 
car fuel demanded by households. Therefore, in this approach the expenditure of 
households on heating, light and motor car fuel are directly converted into fossil 
resource requirements by the resource extraction vectors. The indirect fossil resource 
requirements in the DRC approach are composed of two elements. Firstly, there are 
the fossil resources required in the production of the energy delivered to homes and as 
car fuel. These fossil resource requirements are referred to as "net input for 
conversion" requirements and are the fossil resources required in the production of the 
delivered energy demanded by households. The second element of indirect fossil 
resource requirements are the fossil resources attributed to all other goods and 
services purchased by households. 
The second approach to defining direct and indirect fossil resource requirements of 
households is referred to as the direct primary equivalent (DPE) approach. Within the 
DPE approach, the direct fossil resource requirements of households is described as 
the primary equivalent of fossil resources required in satisfying the heating, lighting 
and car fuel demands of households. The primary fossil resource equivalent includes 
the fossil resource equivalents of delivered energy and the fossil resource "net input 
for conversion" requirements attributable to delivered energy. The indirect fossil 
resource requirements under the DPE approach include the fossil resources 
attributable to all other household expenditure. 
The definitions used within the two approaches are summarised as follows: 
Direct Fossil Resource Requirements (DRC approach) = fossil resource equivalents 
of delivered energy including electricity (but excluding energy delivered by non-fossil 
resources) for space heating, lighting and car fuel demanded by households. 
Indirect Fossil Resource Requirements (DRC approach) = fossil resource 
equivalents of the "net input for conversion" 7 required to produce delivered energy 
plus fossil resources attributable to all other goods and services purchased by 
households. 
7 The "net input for conversion" is the difference between the primary fossil resource equivalents and 
the delivered fossil resource equivalents attributable to "fuel & light' 'and "car use". 
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Direct Fossil Resource Requirements (DPE approach) = primary fossil resource 
equivalents of energy for space heating, lighting and car fuel demanded by 
households which includes the fossil resource equivalents of delivered and the "net 
input for conversion" component. 
Indirect Fossil Resource Requirements (DPE approach) = fossil resources 
attributable to all other goods and services purchased by households. 
Comparison of the results obtained by these different approaches will highlight the 
sensitivity in using specific definitions for direct and indirect fossil resource 
requirements. The implication for policy will be discussed based on the findings. 
3.9 Attribution of Fossil Resources to Different Income Groups' 
Expenditure 
One factor influencing the formulation of various lifestyles is income. Creation of 
dematerialisation policies which are income specific could prove to be more 'effective 
and non-regressive. Herendeen (1974) noted that energy demand associated with 
particular activities contributed to varying degrees of significance depending on 
income group. He argued that policies needed to be stylised to income group rather 
than activity. To provide insight into the resource requirements of lifestyles according 
to different income groupings, RECHf is further extended by a proportionality matrix, 
D, to provide the modified accounting system denoted as RECHa. The superscript 
Hfl denotes that the fossil resources being measured are attributed to household 
expenditure (H) described in terms of functional headings (f) and grouped according 
to different income groups (I). 
The proportionality matrix, 4), uses data direct from the Family Expenditure Surveys 
for each year. It is calculated by dividing the expenditure of an income group for a 
specific functional heading by the total expenditure over all income groups for that 
functional heading. For example, the expenditure of income group 1 on food, ell, is 
divided by total expenditure on food over all income groups, yl. This calculation 
produces the proportionality coefficient, qlI, for income group 1 for food expenditure 
(Figure 3.4). These calculations are carried out for each of the income groups and 
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functional headings to create the proportionality matrix, (D. The assumption 
underlying (D's construction is that all income groups pay the same value added tax 
on purchased goods and the same price for a good offering the same functionality. 
Differences in the price of goods are not considered. The implications of these 
assumptions are the possible over- or under-estimation of fossil resource attribution to 
different quintiles based on an average price rather than the market price each income 
group actually pays. 
Figure 3.4 Creation of the Proportionality Matrix, 
Flnw M atriv F. 
Income Groups IG) 
1 2 3 
Food ell e12 e13 yt 
Functional Headings Fuel and Lighting e21 e22 e23 Y2 
Tobacco e3l e32 e33 Y3 
4» = eil/Y1 
Prnnnrtinnality Matrix. 4D 
Income Grou s 
z=1 z=2 z=3 
Food q1I q12 913 
Functional Headings Fuel and Lighting 21 22 23 ITobacco 
31 32 33 
Once tb is created it is used to allocate the total fossil resources calculated by RECHf, 
which is a necessary intermediate step required for this methodological extension, to 
each of the income groups. The intermediate step allocates fossil resources to each 
functional heading for all UK households. The proportionality matrix then distributes 
these fossil resource requirements between the different income groups. The results of 
RECHE for each year are diagonalised to be compatible with the dimensions of fi for 
each corresponding year. The mathematical equations contributing to the accounting 
framework RECHa, are modifications to the equations (3.8.1) through to (3.8.5) used 
in RECHf and are stated as: ' 
ndmi d 
M`aa, d _< (dom ru Aa +"'rar , Bßa) (I - A« 
)-l Yaa >. (D (3.9.1) 
ndM*Pa, i _<(doTr". Aa+imcraº. Bß°)"(I-A°`)-'Bßa(I-A°)-'Yaa >, (D (3.9.2) 
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dmf *ßa, d dom aý a imp a' ßa 
indM °<( Tr "A + Tr "BP') "(I-A')-' 
Y >"D (3.9.3) 
domM*aa 
=< 
dom 
dem l, 
aº. Yaa > (3.9.4) 
impM+a 
=< 
'mpra'"Yßa > (3.9.5) dem T 
where: 
<> denotes a diagonalised matrix; 
M* denotes the matrix of fossil resources attributed to different income groups. 
As a cautionary note to the interpretation of results produced by RECHE, it is 
acknowledged that using income level as an organising feature omits many other 
explanatory variables, for instance the age and number of occupants, type of dwelling 
etc. However, insight provided by the variation in expenditure of income groups and 
the associated fossil resource flows can provide valuable information to policy makers 
aiming to reduce fossil resource requirements of households. 
3.10 Conclusions 
This chapter set out the general structure of economy-wide MFA analysis and the 
reasons for its use. However, it was noted that in measuring the material requirements 
of an economy using MFA, indirect flows associated with traded goods are omitted. 
The error term introduced by this omission may potentially become quite large when 
imported final goods and services are increasing with time. In view of this concern 
and to provide a more holistic measure of material requirements of an economy, an 
alternative approach based on input-output techniques was developed. 
Using input-output techniques and resource extraction vectors, the fossil resource 
accounting frameworks for production (REP) and consumption (REC) were derived. 
These accounting frameworks were constructed to specifically consider the use of 
fossil resources by domestic industries and final demand and to approximate the fossil 
resources embodied in imported and exported goods. The use of the resource 
extraction vectors also ensured that both energy and non-energy requirements were 
considered. REP and REC addresses the need to consider both the energy and non- 
energy uses of fossil resources and the estimations of used flows associated with 
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imports in material flow accounting systems. This approach provides a first step 
towards measuring absolute dematerialisation by considering domestic and 
international uses of resources embodied in traded goods. 
In developing REP and REC, a number of assumptions were made. Firstly, it was 
assumed that the economy is linearly connected which means that total fossil 
resources required by an economy is proportional to total output. Secondly, there was 
the "small country" assumption which stated that the exports of region a are 
negligible. Lastly, there was also the assumption that trading partners have the same 
fossil resource mix and economic structure as the domestic economy. Acknowledging 
that these assumptions may impact the results provided by REP and REC and that 
caution is required in the interpretation of results, the accounting systems will be used 
to undertake a series of analyses to test for absolute dematerialisation. 
Apart from the use of the accounting systems to measure fossil resource requirements 
from a production and consumption perspective, the difference in perspectives can 
also be used to calculate resource trade balances, physical trade balances and 
pollution trade balances. To enable the distinction of fossil resource types for these 
types of calculations, the Resource Flow Classification Framework was constructed 
which categorised fossil resource flows into transferred, transformed, processed and 
used types. Based on these distinctions the mathematical equations to calculate 
physical trade and pollution trade balances were shown. These calculations will be 
used to provide insight into whether an economy is a net importer or exporter of fossil 
resources and whether they are creators of pollution havens abroad. 
Specific attention to the fossil resource consumption by households entailed a 
modification to the REC accounting framework by replacing region a's final demand 
vectors with matrices describing household expenditure in terms of functional 
headings. These modifications produced the accounting system specific to household 
expenditure referred to as RECHf. Furthermore, the direct resource commodity (DRC) 
and the direct primary equivalent (DPE) approaches of approximating the direct and 
indirect fossil resources requirements of households were proposed. Extension of the 
RECHE framework to include a proportionality matrix produced RECHa. This final 
accounting system attributes fossil resources according to activity and income level 
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allowing more detailed analyses of material requirements of different income groups 
to be undertaken. 
The resource extraction accounting systems: REP, REC, RECHf and RECHfl have been 
expressly devised to answer the research questions posed in Chapter 1, which could 
not have been adequately addressed using MFA. Using input-output techniques to 
attribute resources to commodities as well as to split final demand into its component 
parts, facilitates an in depth exploration of macro-economic and micro-economic 
trends of fossil resource use. These insights can be used to add to the debates of 
whether industrialised, economies are dematerialising in absolute terms, whether they 
are net importers or exporters of resources and creators of pollution havens abroad, 
whether the consumption patterns of households in industrialised economies are 
becoming less resource demanding and whether resources are being equitably 
distributed between different income groups. In the next chapter, the data sources 
which will be used in concert with the accounting frameworks to provide the 
empirical analyses of later chapters are described. 
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Data Sources and Data Preparations 
4.1 Introduction 
To estimate the fossil resource requirements for the UK using REP and REC, data 
from published sources dating back to 1968 are used. The sources of the data are 
listed below and any processing of data required to ensure consistency and 
compatibility with the accounting systems is described. The chapter firstly introduces 
the data used to approximate the variables doT ra, "Pr' , 
Aa 
, 
BP', ya , yaa and y 
ßa 
with particular attention given to the handling of stocks. This is followed by reference 
to the data sources used to construct the household expenditure matrices Y" and 
Yß' which group household expenditure according to functional headings for use in 
RECHE. Lastly, the data and assumptions required in constructing the proportionality 
matrices (D used in RECHE are described. 
4.2 Data Sources for REP and REC 
The data sources for each of the variables used in REP and REC were sourced under 
the condition that they were easily accessible to enable the calculations to be 
replicated. Therefore, readily available published data were used. Any modifications 
made to the data or assumptions imposed are detailed within each of the relevant 
subsections. 
4.2.1 Domestic and Import Resource Extraction vectors, dom r' and "Pr* 
Data from the Digest of United Kingdom Energy Statistics (DUKES) published by the 
DTI (1997,2004), the total monetary output vector, xa , and total monetary vector of 
imports, hßa, published by the ONS (Central Statistical Office, various years; Office 
for National Statistics 2004a) were used to compile the domestic and import resource 
extraction vectors for each of the years (see Chapter 3, Section 3.5.1 and 3.5.2). The 
coefficients for each of the vectors were calculated by taking the total amount of fossil 
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resource reported by DTI in million tonnes of oil equivalent (Mtoe) and dividing it by 
the relevant total monetary vector, net of stock changes, in £m. 
Each resource extraction vector is of dimension, nx1, where n is the number of 
economic sectors categorised according to input-output headings (see Appendix A. 1 
for a full list of input-output headings). As noted in Chapter 3 (Section 3.5.1 and 
3.5.2), the only non-trivial values within each of the resource extraction vectors are 
restricted to the primary extracting sectors, with zeros everywhere else. The vectors 
have been compiled for the years 1968,1974,1979,1984,1990,1995 and 2000 using 
data specific to each year. 
The amounts of domestic and imported fossil resources used to construct the resource 
extraction vectors include adjustments made for statistical differences and stock 
changes as reported in DUKES (DTI 1997,2004). The statistical adjustments either 
increase or decrease total fossil resource requirements depending on whether the 
difference between recorded demand and supply is positive or negative. Positive 
statistical values indicate that the recorded demand for fossil resources is higher than 
the recorded supply, therefore the difference is added to the total fossil resources 
consumed. Negative statistical values are subtracted from total fossil resource 
requirements (see Appendix A. 2 and A. 3). 
Adjustments to total fossil resource requirements for stock changes have also been 
made. A positive value in the "stock changes" column reported in DUKES represents 
a decrease in stock and subsequently an increase in total fossil resource requirements. 
The positive amount is therefore added to total fossil resource requirements to show 
the additional requirement satisfied by a reduction in stocks. A negative value in the 
"stock changes" column represents a rise in stocks and therefore the amount is 
subtracted from total fossil resources to show that a portion of total fossil resources 
domestically extracted or imported are used for stock increases (see Appendix A. 2 
and A. 3). 
These physical adjustments to stocks are complemented by associated values in the 
columns of stock demand in the monetary tables. In the stocks column of final 
demand reported in the input-output tables (Central Statistical Office, various years; 
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Office for National Statistics 2004a), a positive monetary value in the row associated 
with a primary resource extraction industry represents an increase in stocks. A 
negative monetary value represents a decrease in stocks. These monetary movements 
coincide with the physical flows as summarised by Table 4.1. 
Table 4.1 Stock chances explained in monetary and nhvsical flows 
Monetary stock values Impact on Stock Physical flow affect 
Negative Decrease in stock 
Increase in total primary 
material used in the economy 
Positive Increase in stock 
Decrease in total primary 
material used in the economy 
As the physical adjustments of stock changes are undertaken in the creation of the 
resource extraction vectors, the complementary monetary flows in the final demand 
vectors need to be adjusted. A zero therefore replaces the monetary values in the rows 
associated with the extraction of fossil resources within the final demand vector for 
stocks, preventing double counting. Dealing with the adjustments to stocks in this 
manner provides resource extraction vectors inclusive of stock changes, a monetary 
final demand vector net of stock changes for the extraction sectors, ya (dimension nx 
1) and a total monetary output vector, x°, (dimension nx 1) net of stock changes for 
the extraction sectors. 
4.2.2 Domestic Technical Coefficient Matrices, Aa 
The basic monetary flow tables published by the Office for National Statistics (ONS) 
for input-output analysis are the commodity by commodity flow tables (Central 
Statistical Office, various years; Office for National Statistics 2004a). The commodity 
by commodity tables used throughout the empirical analyses of this dissertation are 
based on the `commodity technology' assumption, which assumes that each 
commodity has a set production system regardless of the industry producing it. This 
differs from the `industry technology' assumption which allocates inputs and outputs 
according to the industry irrespective of the different commodities produced by that 
industry. The matrices of technical coefficients A' (dimension nx n) for each of the 
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years 1968,1974,1979,1984,1990 and 1995 were calculated (see Chapter 3, Section 
3.2.2) using the commodity by commodity flow matrices measured in basic prices' 
(£m) and total domestic output, x° (dimension nx 1), also in basic price (£m) 
(Central Statistical Office, various years; Office for National Statistics 2004) for each 
of the relevant years. Calculation of the 2000 matrix of technical coefficients was not 
possible as the expected construction and publication of the 2000 commodity by 
commodity flow matrix by the Office for National Statistics was not carried out. 
The technical coefficients matrices for the each of the years listed above were then 
used to calculate the Leontief inverses (I - A°)-' of dimension nxn for that specific 
year. As already noted, the last of the commodity by commodity flow matrices to be 
published in the UK was for the year 1995. To carry out the empirical analyses for 
2000, the Leontief inverse and the technical coefficients for 1995 were used. The 
assumption made is that the economic structure and the production processes in 2000 
are the same as those in 1995. This assumption ignores any efficiency gains made in 
the intervening five years as well as any shifts in the economic structure of the UK. 
However, it is noted by Miller & Blair (1985) that work carried out by Carter (1970) 
shows that intermediate inputs and therefore technical coefficients and Leontief 
inverses are relatively stable with time. Miller & Blair conclude from Carter's 
findings that "input-output coefficients tables may remain useful for a number of 
years, even though the year in which they were constructed may appear to make them 
out of date. " (Miller & Blair 1985: 269). Even though there is some justification for 
using the technical coefficients and Leontief inverse of 1995 as proxies for 2000, 
there are still implications of this assumption. Firstly, fossil resources attributed to 
final demand may be overestimated and secondly there may be misallocation of 
resources between the different final demand categories. Caution is therefore required 
in the interpretation of the results for 2000. 
It is necessary to note that even though the technical coefficients and Leontief inverse 
for 1995 are used as proxies for 2000, the resource extraction' vectors as described in 
section 4.2.1 are computed using data specific to 2000. This was possible due to the 
availability of data for total fossil resource requirements (DTI 1997,2004) and the 
I Basic prices differ from purchaser prices in their exclusion of taxes less subsidies and distribution 
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relevant monetary amounts (Central Statistical Office, various years, Office for 
National Statistics, 2004a, 2004b). However, as noted above caution is still required 
in the interpretation of the 2000 results. 
4.2.3 Imports Use Coefficient Matrices, Bß° 
UK imports flow matrices, HO', were taken from the ONS's input-output 
publications (Central Statistical Office, various years; Office for National Statistics 
2004a). The tables are based on data from the Census of Production reports, overseas 
trade accounts, United Kingdom Balance of Payments and the Annual Statement of 
Trade of the United Kingdom. The imports flow matrices amounts are measured in 
millions of pounds (£m) and evaluated on a free on board basis (f. o. b. ) which 
excludes insurance and payments on freight, and other coverage and valuation 
adjustments such as customs uplift. The UK imports flow matrices HO' and the total 
domestic output vector, x°, were then used to calculate the imports use coefficient 
matrix, Bß°`, (dimension nx n) for each year (see Chapter 3, Section 3.4.1). The last 
of the imports flow matrices to be published in the UK on a f. o. b. basis was 1995. The 
calculations for 2000 will therefore be carried out using the imports use coefficients 
matrix for 1995. 
4.2.4 Final Demands y', y" and yß' 
The final demand vector, y', is the sum of expenditures by households, general 
government final consumption (GGFC), gross domestic fixed capital formation 
(GDFCF), changes in stocks and exports. These expenditure totals measured in £m at 
basic prices are published within the input-output and detailed supply and use tables 
(Central Statistical Office, various years, Office for National Statistics, 2004a, 
2004b). 
The data used by the ONS to compile the total final demand vector are taken from 
various sources specific to each of the component expenditure categories. These 
margins. 
2 Gross domestic fixed capital formation (GDFCF) represents the total demand for capital goods such 
as machinery and tools by the domestic economy. 
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sources are noted below to provide an indication of the range of data and the number 
of surveys used in the calculation of the expenditure totals of household, government 
expenditure, GDFCF, stocks and exports for any particular year. 
1) Household expenditure is based on the consumer expenditure estimates reported 
in the National Income and Expenditure Blue Book, the Family Expenditure 
Survey (6,000 - 7,000 households sampled) and Census output detail (CSO 
1968: 6). The combination of these various data sources facilitates the estimation 
of household purchases in basic prices by subtracting distribution margins and 
taxes from expenditure valued in purchaser prices; 
2) Government expenditure is obtained from detailed analysis reports undertaken for 
central government including surveys on Contracts in Central Government and 
analyses of National Health Service and Defence spending. Information on local 
authority expenditure is mainly based on Local Government Expenditure and 
Financial Statistics reports; 
3) GDFCF is obtained from Census of Production reports of capital-goods producing 
industries and information from investment portfolios of some nationalised 
industries; 
4) Stock changes are obtained from the Annual Census of Production reports for 
industries and national aggregates; 
5) Exports are obtained from the Annual Statement of the Trade of the United 
Kingdom, the Department of Trade and Industry reports and the Balance of 
Payments statistics. 
The final demand vector for domestically produced goods, y"", is obtained from the 
same sources as noted above, however, expenditure associated with exports are 
excluded. The domestic expenditure vector is measured in £m and valued in basic 
prices. The import final demand vector, y ß° , is also published with the input-output 
publications of the ONS (Central Statistical Office, various years; Office for National 
Statistics 2004a, 2004b). The underlying data used in the producing this vector are 
taken from the Annual Statement of the Trade of the United Kingdom, the United 
Kingdom Balance of Payments and Census of Production with adjustments made to 
imported expenditure so that totals are evaluated on a f. o. b. basis. 
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4.3 Data Sources for RECHf 
The domestic household demand matrix, Y", and the imported household demand 
matrix, YO', used in RECHf, are constructed from consumer expenditure tables 
published by the ONS (Central Statistical Office, various years; Office for National 
Statistics 2004a, 2004b). The matrices are of dimension (n x j) where n denotes the 
rows of standard 10 commodity classifications and f denotes the columns by 
functional classification. The functional column heading "Food", for example, would 
have row inputs of commodities from agriculture, fishing, grain milling, oils & fats, 
soft drinks etc from the input-output tables (Table 4.2) 
Table 4.2 Consumer Expenditure Table (Data from 1984 Input-Output Tables, ONS 
1984). 
Food 
(1) 
...... 
Motor 
cars 
(8) 
...... 
Recreational & 
Entertainment 
(11) 
...... 
Total 
Expenditure In 
Purchaser 
Prices 
Less 
Imports 
Less 
Distribution 
and service 
margins 
Less net 
taxes on 
esPeud{ture 
Total 
expenditure 
at basic 
prices 
1 Agriculture 3,647 ...... 
0 ...... 659 4,306 . 
845 -1,423 -74 1,964 
3 Fishing 388 ...... 
0 94 ..... 482 -40 -207 -12 223 
11 Dairy products 3,996 ... ... 
0 0 ...... 
3,996 -255 -1,083 -4 2,654 
35 Coke ovens, refined 
petroleum & nuclear fuel 
0 ...... 7,450 ...... 0 ...... 7,450 -653 . 1,751 -3,921 1,125 
48 Plastic products 0 ..... 
0 0 ...... 
0 0 0 0 0 
77motor vehicles 0 ..... 
6,200 ...... 
0 
...... 6,200 -3,053 -1,495 -1,282 370 
121 Recreational services 0 ...... 0 ..... 
3,717 3,717 -315 0 -670 2,732 
122 Other service activities 0 ...... 0 
0 ...... 0 0 0 0 0 
The functional headings differ from those used in the standard input-output tables in 
that they categorise household expenditure into activities based on purpose (function). 
Some examples of functional headings are: food, housing, clothing & footwear, motor 
cars & running costs and recreation & entertainment. The functional headings within 
the household consumption tables have changed slightly in structure between 1984 
and 1990 due to the different split of items between functional headings over time. To 
establish consistency over the time series, the difference in the number of functional 
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headings and their descriptions has been reconciled. The six categories left unchanged 
were: food & non-alcoholic drink, alcoholic drink, tobacco, housing, fuel & light, 
clothing & footwear. The remaining categories were split and re-categorised into new 
groupings, as shown in Appendix A. 4. Detailed itemisation of the goods found in each 
group is also listed in Appendix A. 5. After re-organisation and classification, a total 
of 15 functional headings were established which were: food & non-alcoholic drink, 
alcohol & tobacco, housing, fuel & light, clothing & footwear, electrical & durable 
household appliances, other household & personal goods, motor cars & running costs, 
books & newspapers, pharmacy & other medical, recreation & entertainment, travel, 
communication, catering and other services. 
It is shown in Table 4.2 that the values under the functional headings reported by the 
ONS are in purchaser prices. To adjust these values from purchaser to basic prices, 
the values in the adjustment columns (imports, distribution margins and net taxes) 
have to be deducted. However, the proportion of each adjustment column to each 
functional heading is not provided and detailed information required for these specific 
adjustments is not available. To overcome this limitation, each of the values in the 
adjustment columns for each row is allocated on a proportional basis to each 
functional heading within that row. For example in Table 4.2, the functional heading 
food accounts for 85% of total expenditure on agriculture, i. e. £3,647m divided by 
£4,306m. To adjust the total food demand in purchaser price to represent domestic 
demand in basic prices, 85% of the imports column which approximates to £716m, 
plus 85% of the distributional column which accounts for £1,205m plus 85% of the 
tax column which measures £63m is deducted from £3,647m. The total domestic 
expenditure for food in basic prices is therefore £1,663m. Carrying out these pro-rata 
allocation adjustments for all the functional headings produces the Y"° matrix which 
is of dimension nxf and contains the data for domestic household expenditure in 
basic prices. Collecting the pro-rata adjustments associated with imports, i. e. in the 
example above the £716m worth of food items satisfied through household 
consumption of imports, creates the second matrix, YO'. This matrix is also of 
dimension nxf and contains the data describing the imported final demand of 
households on a f. o. b. basis. 
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The pro-rata approach recommended above is recognised as a crude method to 
performing the necessary adjustments, the principal criticism being that each element 
in a row is subject to the same fixed rate of deduction. This is misrepresentative of the 
selective application of VAT to particular goods. However, the approach is seen as a 
first step towards using the resource extraction model at the household level. 
Additionally, it reduces the amount of subjective assumptions required when dealing 
with data from different sources over a number of years. 
4.4 Data Sources for REC1rn 
RECHE extends RECHf by adding a proportionality matrix, (D, to the accounting 
system. The proportionality matrix groups household expenditure into five income 
groups3. In constructing the proportionality matrix, data from the Family Expenditure 
and Family Spending Surveys were used (Department of Employment and 
Productivity 1969; Department of Employment 1975,1980,1986; Central Statistical 
Office 1991; Office for National Statistics 1996,2002b). The surveys are carried out 
every year throughout the UK and randomly sample approximately 6,000 households. 
Households are categorised according to income level (as well as various other 
attributes which are reported separately) and their spending activities described in 
terms of the functional classification. The data in the tables are based on net 
disposable income, which excludes deductible taxes plus benefit payments, and are 
divided into quintiles valued at purchaser prices (Table 4.3). Each quintile contains an 
equal number of households in each range of income group. Within the expenditure 
tables the functional headings are situated down the left hand column (f ), while the 
income groups run along the top (q). The lowest (or first) quintile represents the 
poorest 20% of the income groups, while the highest (or fifth) quintile represents the 
richest 20%. 
3 The proportionality matrix can be constructed at different levels of disaggregation. In this 
dissertation, income groups are disaggregated according to quintiles. However, it is also possible to 
have quartiles, deciles etc. 
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Figure 4.3 Detailed Household Expenditure by Quintiles using 1984 Data 
Functional Classification (in Purchaser Prices) 
Lowest 
Quintile 
Second 
quintile 
Third 
quintile 
Fourth 
quintile 
Highest 
Quintile 
Total Expenditure 
in Purchaser 
Prices 
Food (1) 1 1,116 1,330 1,603 1,925 6688 
Motor cars 8 125 376 843 1,309 2,187 4,840 
Recreational & Entertainment 11 155 295 416 690 995 2,551 
Total Expenditure in Purchaser Prices 1 7817 2.589 3,6A'3 5107 14 079 
As described in Chapter 3 (Section 3.9), the proportions were calculated by dividing 
the expenditure on a functional good by an income quintile by the total expenditure 
for that good over all quintiles. The proportions are constructed on the values in 
purchaser prices so that the structure underlying the consumption patterns of income 
groups can be captured. The resultant proportionality matrix, D, of dimension fxq 
(where f is the number of functional headings and q is the number of income groups) 
enables the fossil resources attributed to household expenditure by RECHE to be 
allocated to different income groups. 
The assumption made in the construction of proportionality matrix is that all income 
groups pay the same price for goods. Therefore, the price differential paid by income 
groups for a good or service is ignored. This may over- or underestimate the material 
allocated to quintiles if a lower, or higher, price is paid by one income group 
compared to another. 
4.5 Conclusions 
The data used to conduct the empirical analyses in this dissertation were sourced from 
ONS (mainly Input-Output publications and Family Expenditure reports) and DTI 
(DUKES) publications between 1968 and 2000. Each of the variables have been 
considered in turn highlighting the accessibility of the data for their approximation, 
the frequency of their publications and any assumptions made to ensure compatibility 
with the various accounting systems. 
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The resource extraction vectors, d°T r' and "PTra (dimension nx 1) were calculated 
using the data from DUKES (DTI 1997,2004) for domestically extracted primary 
fossil resources and imports between 1968 and 2000, the total domestic output vector 
xQ and total imports vector, W'. The amounts of fossil resources, measured in 
million tonnes of oil equivalent (Mtoe), domestically extracted and imported in a year 
were adjusted for statistical differences and stock changes. Further adjustments to the 
primary extracting sectors' rows of the stocks final demand vector and total output 
vector were also required to ensure that double counting was avoided. 
The domestic technical coefficients, A', (dimension nx n) were constructed from the 
commodity by commodity flow matrices published by the ONS (various years) and 
the total output vector adjusted for stock changes, x' (dimension nx 1). Both sources 
of data were valued in basic prices and measured in millions of pounds (£m). It was 
noted that the last commodity by commodity flow tables in basic prices published by 
the ONS were in 1995. Therefore, for calculations pertaining to the year 2000, the 
technical coefficients and the Leontief inverse for 1995 will be used. The imports use 
coefficient matrices, BP', (dimension nx n) were constructed using the imports flow 
matrices and the adjusted total output vector, x° published by the ONS. The imports 
flow matrices were valued on the f. o. b. basis and measured in £m with the last table 
published in 1995. The calculations for 2000 will be undertaken by using the 1995 
imports use coefficient matrix. 
The final demand vectors, ya, yaa and yß° (dimension nx 1) are taken from the 
ONS publications of input-output tables and supply and use tables. They are evaluated 
in basic prices and measured in £m. The vectors' row headings are described 
according to the input-output categories such as agriculture, fishing, coal extraction 
and motor vehicles. In contrast, the final demand matrices Ya' and Yßa are nxf 
dimension matrices where n is the number of rows identified according to the original 
input-output headings and f is the number of columns in functional headings such as 
food, motor cars and recreation & entertainment. The tables forming the underlying 
data necessary for computing these final demand matrices are the consumer 
expenditure tables published by the ONS and are based on purchaser prices measured 
in £m. The conversion of the tables from purchaser prices to basic prices was carried 
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out by assuming that a proportion of each row adjustment is allocated to each 
functional heading within that row on a pro-rata basis. The adjustment columns 
included the values attributable to imports, distribution margins and taxes. The pro- 
rata approach is acknowledged as a crude approach to the conversion of the 
expenditure tables by ignoring the fact that VAT is applied to particular goods and 
services at different rates. However, it does offer a first step to attributing fossil 
resources to household demand using RECHE. 
Lastly, the data used for the construction of the proportionality matrices D of 
dimension fxq, where f describes the number of functional headings and q the split 
into income groups, were described. The underlying data were obtained from the 
Family Expenditure publications, with the amounts in purchaser prices measured in 
£m and divided into quintiles. The assumption imposed to carry out the construction 
of « is that all income groups pay the same price for products. As this is not 
necessarily true, caution is required in the interpretation of the results provided by 
RECHfl which could be over- or underestimating the fossil resources attributed to the 
different income groups. The next four chapters employ the data described above to 
measure the fossil resource requirements of the UK between 1968 and 2000. 
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Absolute Dematerialisation 
" 5.1 Introduction 
The supposition that as economies develop they demand fewer resources (Cleveland 
& Ruth 1998) seems to be supported by the UK Government's sustainable 
development headline indicator, direct material consumption (DMC). The DMC for 
all materi als used by the UK between 1970 and 2000 shows a 10% decrease (DEFRA 
2004b, ONS 2005). Detailed analysis of the fossil fuel component shows the same 
10% decrease over the period suggesting absolute dematerialisation for this resource 
(ibid). The aim of this chapter is to test the hypothesis that as economies develop they 
demand fewer resources (Hypothesis 1). Using REP and REC, the UK's fossil 
resource requirements between 1968 and 2000 are estimated and evidence of absolute 
dematerialisation investigated. 
The chapter covers a number of analytical exercises. Firstly, a preliminary time series 
analysis of the published statistics for the UK's fossil resource requirements of coal, 
oil and natural gas is undertaken to set the background. The accounting systems REP 
and REC are then employed to measure the direct and indirect fossil resource 
requirements attributed to the UK's production and consumption activities and to 
ascertain whether there is evidence of absolute dematerialisation with time. The 
results of REP and REC are compared with published studies to establish variance in 
the results. Additionally, sensitivity analyses of the assumption that imports are 
produced under the same conditions as in the UK are conducted highlighting caution 
in the interpretation of some results. Finally, the results for REP and REC are 
compared with the MFA indicators DMI and DMC respectively to explore the degree 
to which the results differ and to offer an explanation for the observed disparities. The 
benefits of these insights will be shown in their policy implications and their ability to 
test the robustness of the UK Government's DMC indicator. 
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5.2 Preliminary Data Analysis 
To identify how the UK's fossil resource requirements have changed over time and 
how these requirements have been satisfied, published data on domestic extraction, 
imports and exports of fossil resources are mapped and discussed. Additionally, to 
ascertain whether the UK's fossil resource requirements have increased with time, the 
gross inland production and consumption measures are compared. 
5.2.1 Domestic Extraction, Imports and Exports 
In general, total UK domestic extraction of fossil resources has increased from 112.3 
Mtoe in 1968 to 268.81 Mtoe in 2000 (DTI 1997,2004) even though there have been 
fluctuations over the last thirty years (Figure 5.1). Individual trends for coal, 
petroleum and natural gas vary significantly over the time period (see Appendix B. 1 
for details). Coal was the main fossil resource extracted in the UK until 1979. Its 
production declined significantly from 109.9 Mtoe in 1968 to 21.8 Mtoe in 2000 
(80% decrease) due to economic depressions, the rising costs of coal extraction, 
miners' strikes and coal's failure to compete with cheaper and cleaner technologies 
based on oil and natural gas. 
In contrast to coal, the UK's production of petroleum and natural gas has increased 
over time due partly to the initial discovery of the North Sea oil and natural gas 
reserves in the 1960s and further major finds in the 1980s and 1990s. Petroleum 
production has grown more rapidly than natural gas, rising from 0.3 Mtoe in 1968 to 
138.8 Mtoe in 2000. By comparison, natural gas increased from 2 Mtoe in 1968 to 
108.3 Mtoe in 2000. The dip in petroleum production in 1990 is explained by the 
Piper Alpha disaster which took place in 1988 and reduced petroleum production on 
near-by fields which linked into the Piper pipeline. The Piper field was producing at 
full capacity again by 1994 (Ivanhoe 2000). 
1 All results shown in the graphs have been rounded to the nearest whole number. 
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Figure 5.1 UK's Domestic Extraction of Fossil Resources 
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Imports of fossil resources into the UK are in direct contrast to domestic extraction 
trends (Figure 5.2) (see Appendix B. 2 for details). Total imports of fossil resources 
have decreased from 113.2 Mtoe in 1968 to 93.7 Mtoe in 2000 which can be 
explained by the increased self-sufficiency gained by the UK due to its North Sea oil 
and gas discoveries (DTI 1997,2004). Imports of coal increased from 0 Mtoe in 1968 
to 16.5 Mtoe in 2000, whereas petroleum imports decreased from 112.3 Mtoe to 74.9 
Mtoe (reflecting the UK's self-sufficiency due to North Sea oil discoveries). Natural 
gas imports fluctuated throughout the period, beginning at 0.9 Mtoe in 1968, reaching 
a high of 12.6 Mtoe in 1984 and then decreasing to 2.2 Mtoe in 2000. 
Figure 5.2 UK's Imported Fossil Resources 
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Exports of fossil resources by the UK are dominated by petroleum (Figure 5.3) (see 
Appendix B. 3 for details). Following the discoveries of the North Sea oil reserves in 
the 1960's and mid 70's, the UK became a net exporter of fossil resources by 1980. 
Exports of petroleum have increased between 1968 and 2000 by over 600%. After the 
1988 Piper Alpha disaster, which caused a dip in petroleum production until 1994, 
petroleum production grew at varying rates. Between 1990 and 1995, production grew 
by 43%, whereas from 1995 to 2000 growth was only 5%. The slowdown in 
production in these later years is explained by'the maturity of the UK's oil fields and 
the exploration of marginal fields which incur higher costs, therefore slowing 
production (EIA 2005). 
Figure 5.3 UK's Exported Fossil Resources 
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These individual pieces of information are combined to provide the gross inland 
production (GIP) and gross inland consumption (GIC) measures. The GIP for the UK 
considers all fossil resources entering its economic system used in production 
processes while GIC measures the fossil resources used in the UK for domestic 
consumption. These measures are now shown in turn. 
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5.2.2. Gross Inland Production and Consumption and Non-Energy Use 
The total amount of fossil resources domestically extracted and imported into an 
economy is referred to as the gross inland production (GIP) of fossil resources, i. e. 
GIP = domestic extracted fossil resource + imported fossil resources (5.1) 
GIP for the UK increased from 225.6 Mtoe in 1968 to 362.5 Mtoe in 2000, a 60% 
increase (DTI 1997,2004) and is depicted in Figure 5.4. Growth in fossil resource 
requirements between 1968 and 1974 was 6%, compared to 19% between 1974 and 
1979 which represents the period in which the North Sea reserves were discovered 
and commercial production began. The rate of growth reduced to 3% between 1979 to 
1990 due to the two oil crises (1979-80 and 1990-91); the coal miners' strike (1984) 
and the Piper Alpha disaster (1988). However, between 1990 and 2000 a renewed 
growth in fossil resource requirements is evident by the 24% increase echoing the 
upturn in economic activity in the UK and worldwide. 
Figure 5.4 Gross Inland Production versus Gross Inland Consumption 
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Quantifying the fossil resources actually consumed within the UK is referred to as the 
gross inland consumption (GIC) of fossil resources. This measure is computed by 
subtracting the exports of fossil resources from gross inland production providing the 
amount of resource required to satisfy domestic consumption, i. e. 
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GIC = GIP - exported fossil resources (5.2) 
GIC for the UK has fluctuated throughout the period (see Figure 5.4 above). Between 
1968 and 1979, GIC increased by 8% from 208 Mtoe to 225 Mtoe (DTI 1997,2004). 
In 1984 total consumption decreased to 193.5 Mtoe, due to the year long miner's 
strike and economic depression. Consumption increased between 1984 and 2000 at 
varying rates. From 1984 to 1990, fossil resource consumption increased by 16 Mtoe 
(8%); between 1990 and 1995 resource consumption increased by only 3 Mtoe (1%). 
By 2000, fossil resource demand reached a high of 238 Mtoe, an increase of 12% on 
1995's level. 
The element distinguishing gross inland production and consumption from one 
another is exports. The magnitude of exported fossil resources represents the extent to 
which these two measures diverge. As seen in Figure 5.3, the amount of exported 
fossil resources increased over the time period. This translates into an increasing gap 
between GIP and GIC over the years. However, as the UK's supply of oil and gas 
begins to diminish, imports increase to satisfy demand and the gap between the two 
trends decrease. This is based on the assumption that domestic fossil resource demand 
is not significantly reduced and exports revert to their pre-1974 level. It is worth 
noting at this point that GIC does not include embodied fossil resources in imports 
and does not exclude the embodied fossil resources attributed to exports. Instead, it 
simply maps the flow of the fossil resource commodities themselves into and out of 
the UK's geographical borders. The extent to which these elements can affect 
computed results is considered in Section 5.4. 
Lastly, the published data include the non-energy use of fossil resources, which 
accounts for approximately 4-6% of fossil resource use (DTI 1997,2004). The trend 
in non-energy use over the last thirty years has fluctuated as shown in Figure 5.5. In 
1968 non-energy use of total fossil resource consumption amounted to 10 Mtoe, 
increased to 13 Mtoe in 1974 and then decreased to a low of 9 Mtoe in 1984. Between 
1984 and 1995 it increased by 56% reaching a high of 14 Mtoe in 1995. This level 
decreased to 12 Mtoe in 2000. The importance of the non-energy component of fossil 
resource demand is seen in the 4% increase per annum of plastics in the waste stream 
(Environment Agency 2005). Therefore, it has been included in the derivation of REP 
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and REC to provide a more accurate account of the total fossil resource requirement 
of the UK's economic activities. 
Figure 5.5 Non-energy use of fossil resources in the UK 
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The levels and trends of these published data are used as a baseline against which the 
results of REP and REC can be compared. As noted above, the consumption trends do 
not include the fossil resource embodied in the production of imports or exclude fossil 
resources associated with exports. The aim of the next section is to measure the 
amount of fossil resources attributable to the UK's production and consumption 
activities using REP and REC, and to assess how the consideration of embodied 
elements impacts on results. Additionally, as the models use the resource extraction 
vector in their calculation, the non-energy component of fossil resource demand is 
included by default. This allows the results of REP and REC to be compared to the 
published data discussed above. 
5.3 Testing for Absolute Dematerialisation 
It is evident from the analyses of the published data that total fossil resource 
requirements have increased with time from both the GIP and GIC perspectives. The 
attribution of fossil resources to production and consumption perspectives can also be 
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measured using REP and REC. Even though REP and GIP results should 
be the same, 
the results produced by REC and GIC should differ because of the embodied 
elements. The results show that between 1968 and 2000, the overall trends for both 
REP and REC are upward sloping (Figure 5.6). Furthermore, the REP and REC trends 
from 1990 onwards show no evidence of absolute dematerialisation. 
Figure 5.6 Fossil Resource Attributions using REP and REC 
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Over the thirty-two year period, fossil resource attributed to production in the UK 
(REP) grew by 61%, from 226 Mtoe in 1968 to 362 Mtoe in 2000. Until 1979, growth 
in fossil resources showed a determined upward trend, which is explained by the 
production of North Sea gas in the early 70s and petroleum in 1975. However, 
between 1979 and 1990, growth slowed significantly with a decrease in 1990 from 
1984 levels. This period was characterised by the 1979-80 and 1990-91 oil crises, the 
coal miners strike in the UK (1984-85) and the Piper Alpha disaster in 1988. The 
remaining years (from 1990 to 2000) are presented by a steadily increasing slope 
reaching 362 Mtoe in 2000, an increase of 24% from 1990 levels, echoing the upturn 
in economic activity in the UK and world wide. 
I Total consumption of fossil resources measured by REC increased at the lower rate of 
14% increasing from 207 Mtoe in 1968 to 235 Mtoe in 2000 (Figure 5.6). Between 
1968 and 1984 fossil resource requirements decreased from 207 Mtoe in 1968 to a 
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low of 183 Mtoe in 1984. This decrease in resources consumption can be explained by 
the 1979-80 oil crisis, the 1979-83 economic recession in the UK, and the 1984-85 
coal miners' strike. In these periods there were increasing numbers of unemployed 
people and rising prices of commodities which in turn reduced the demand for goods 
and fossil resources. Following these events, demand grew steadily over the 
remaining sixteen years (1984 to 2000) reaching 235 Mtoe in 2000 echoing the upturn 
in economic stability and growth in the UK. 
Considering 1984 as a pivotal year for fossil resources in terms of the coal miners' 
strike in the UK and commercial production of petroleum and natural gas from the 
North Sea, a comparison of the linear trends between the production and consumption 
perspective is useful in determining possible future requirements. The trend lines 
show that production of fossil resources in the UK is increasing at a greater rate than 
consumption. Based on a linear extrapolation of these trends, it can be forecast that 
the UK will require more fossil resources to satisfy its production processes than those 
associated with its consumption activities. However, recent upturns in the UK's 
consumption of fossil resources may see fossil resources associated with consumption 
surpass those associated with UK production. 
Figure 5.7 Trend Lines of REP and REC (1984 - 2000) 
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Caution is required when relying on these trend lines to forecast possible future fossil 
resource requirements due to a number of underlying factors. Firstly, as noted in 
Chapter 3 (Section 3.2.2) the interpretation of input-output results of idiosyncratic 
years may prove problematic due to the disequilibrium of the economic system caused 
by an external shock. This is particularly true for the years 1984 (coal miner's strike) 
and 1990 (Piper Alpha disaster) in the UK which would have impacted fossil resource 
coefficients, production processes and final demand. 
For example in 1984, the resource extraction coefficients would appear to be more 
efficient than past years due to the lower rate of increase in fossil resource 
requirements and the higher rate of economic growth. The production processes of 
economic sectors would have changed to reflect demands of alternative inputs due to 
shifts in the costs of primary fossil resources and demand for imported intermediate 
goods to supplement domestic production. These changes would result in the 
appearance of a more efficient domestic economy and impact the approximation of 
fossil resources embodied in imports. Lastly, final demand vectors would have 
reflected the shift in demand for substitute goods and imports which would have been 
less dependent on the price and supply of coal. 
Furthermore, as discussed in Section 4.2.2, the use of 1995 technical coefficients and 
Leontief inverse as proxies for 2000 may be overestimating the fossil resource 
requirements of consumption. Additionally, the trends lines have been assumed to be 
linear and are based on only four observations which, as already noted, include 
idiosyncratic years. Non-linearity of intervening years is not considered and therefore 
could impact the overall trends. 
It has been shown that irrespective of whether the production or consumption 
approach is employed, UK fossil resource requirements have increased between 1968 
and 2000. The trend for REP is upward sloping between 1968 and 2000, - with the 
exception of the dip in requirements in 1990. The upward trend of the REC is 
continuous from 1984 to 2000, with a decreasing trend between 1968 and 1984. It can 
be concluded from these results that between 1984 and 2000 there is no evidence of 
absolute dematerialisation. Therefore, the supposition that industrialised economies 
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require fewer resources with time is refuted with respect to fossil resource demands in 
the UK. 
5.4 Comparison of Results to Published Data and Sensitivity Analyses 
Based on the production and consumption perspective the results of REP are 
compared to GIP and the REC results to GIC, to gauge the extent of the similarities 
and disparities between the pairs. In the latter case, possible explanations for observed 
differences are proposed and tested for validity. The assumption governing the 
calculation of embodied fossil resources of imports is tested using sensitivity analysis. 
5.4.1 REP versus GIP 
The REP results are checked for consistency against the GIP totals. The results of 
REP should exactly match GIP as only the flow of the fossil resource commodities is 
being measured and no embodied flows are included. The relationship between REP 
and GIP is written succinctly in words as the identity: 
REP = domestic extraction + imports = GIP (5.3) 
As shown in Table 5.1, the results of REP and GIP are the'same giving credence to 
the REP accounting system in providing consistent results with published data. In 
replicating the results, REP has shown that it is able to mirror the peaks and troughs of 
fossil resource demand as described by published data. 
Table 5.1 REP versus GTP 
Year Gross Inland Production 
(Mtoe) 
REP 
(Production) 
(Mtoe) 
1968 225.6 225.6 
1974 240.1 240.1 
1979 284.6 284.6 
1984 296.5 296.5 
1990 292.6 292.6 
1995 330.4 330.4 
2000 362.5 362.5 
uu . wu1 VG 1VI vii . LU11DJ ILJLI LY I, LUV'f) 
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5.4.2 REC and Gross Inland Consumption 
Confirmation of REC's results is more complicated as they cannot be exactly 
compared to the GIC results due to RECs consideration of embodied resources 
associated with imports and exports. The difference in REC and GIC are: 
" REC excludes all both direct and embodied fossil resources associated with 
exported goods, whereas GIC does not exclude the embodied resources associated 
with -exports. The effect of this difference is that GIC would state a higher fossil 
resource consumption than REC. 
" REC includes the fossil resources embodied in imported goods, whereas GIC 
omits embodied resources associated with imports. In this case, REC would be 
reporting a higher fossil resource requirement than GIC. 
In simple words the difference between REC and GIC can be written as the identity: 
REC = GIC - embodied exports + embodied imports, (5.4) 
where embodied exports are the fossil resources embodied in exports and embodied 
imports are the resources embodied in imports. 
Comparison of the results of REC and GIC shows that REC consistently calculates 
the fossil resource used by the UK for domestic consumption at a lower rate than that 
represented by GIC (Figure 5.8). In 1979 and 1990 the difference between the two 
measures are at their largest with differences of 25 Mtoe and 16 Mtoe respectively. 
From 1990 the difference in the two curves has reduced reaching a difference of only 
2.8 Mtoe in 2000. 
Figure 5.8 REC versus GIC 
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The trend lines of the GIC and REC line graphs are fitted to verify the general trends. 
As shown in Figure 5.9, the general direction of both trend lines is upward sloping. 
Furthermore, the gap between the graphs is confirmed by the difference in trend lines. 
Figure 5.9 Trend lines of REC and GIC 
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The difference between the graphs and trend lines of REC and GIC is not just a matter 
of REC "underestimating" or "overestimating" fossil resource use compared to GIC. 
Instead, insights into the amount of resources embodied in exports and imports can be 
gained adding to the physical trade and pollution haven debates and informing 
policies aimed at dematerialisation. To test whether the fossil resources embodied in 
imports and exports can explain the difference in the two graphs, a deconstruction of 
REC is carried out. 
5.4.3 Deconstructing REC 
Referring to the identity (5.4) the two elements which need to be extracted from the 
REC calculation to equate it to GIC are the fossil resources embodied in exports and 
imports. The fossil resources embodied in exports and imports can be identified using 
the Resource Flow Classification Framework. The deconstruction of REC is shown in 
Figure 5.10, where four graphed lines are shown simultaneously. The two top graphs 
refer to the results of REC and GIC as shown in Figure 5.8, and gives the starting and 
the target points respectively for this exercise. The two graphs at the bottom of the 
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plot area represent the fossil resources embodied in exports and imports. If the year 
1979 is considered as an example, REC states that the UK's consumption of fossil 
resources is 199 Mtoe. If the embodied resources attributed to exports of 63 Mtoe 
were added to this total followed by the subtraction of 37 Mtoe of embodied 
fossil 
resources attributed to imports, then the alternative result of 225 Mtoe, as presented 
by GIC, would be obtained. 
Figure 5.10 Deconstruction of REC 
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The difference between REC and GIC is equal to the difference in the embodied fossil 
resources attributed to imports and exports supporting the earlier conjecture that the 
difference in the graphs are due to the movement of these two components. As shown 
in Figure 5.10, whenever fossil resources embodied in exports are higher than those 
associated with imports, GIC is overestimating UK's use of fossil resources as it fails 
to exclude the embodied fossil resources associated with exports as represented by 
REC's results. This would differ in the case where embodied fossil resources 
associated with imports are higher than those in exports. In this instance the fossil 
resource consumed within the UK as measured by GIC will be underestimated 
because of this element's omission from the calculations. This deconstruction exercise 
provides valuable insight into the resource embodied in traded goods and how they 
have changed with time. Figure 5.10 shows how fossil resources embodied in exports 
have fluctuated between 1968 and 1990. However, since 1990 they have shown a 10% 
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decrease. Estimation of embodied fossil resources in imports showed a decrease of 
18% from 1968 to 1990. However, from 1990 to 2000 fossil resources embodied in 
imports have shown an increase of 40%. These results add to information provided by 
published data by considering an extended international view of the impact of the 
UK's economic activities. 
The implications of these results are two fold. Firstly, without an appropriate 
framework to capture trends which are indirect, and therefore not visible, there is the 
inclination to under- or overestimate the measure of fossil resources attributed to the 
UK. Secondly, by not . monitoring these underlying trends appropriate 
dematerialisation policies cannot be created. For instance, it can be seen from Figure 
5.8 that if the trend for REC and GIC from 1990 was extrapolated into the future, 
REC would surpass GIC. This result shows that GIC would be underestimating fossil 
resource requirements as it fails to consider the fossil resources embodied in imports. 
The implications would be failure of policy to consider the broader international 
demands of fossil resources by the UK. 
In drawing this conclusion, a degree of caution needs to be exercised. The 
approximation of the fossil resources embodied in imports is based on the assumption 
that imports are produced in the same way as domestically produced UK goods. This 
assumption may once again be over- or underestimating the fossil resources attributed 
to imports. To quantify the possible range of variance, sensitivity analyses testing this 
assumption are carried out. 
5.4.4 Sensitivity Analyses of Fossil Resources Embodied in Imports 
Fossil resources embodied in imported intermediate and final goods are approximated 
by assuming that trading partners have the same economic structure and resource 
intensity as the UK. A primary reason for making this assumption is the difficult task 
of collecting data from all UK's trading partners and the types of commodities traded 
(Proops et al. 1993: 137). Additionally, it is argued that what is being assessed is the 
amount of fossil resources that would be required by the UK if the UK was to produce 
goods and services themselves, i. e. if they were not imported (Leontief 1953, 
Machado et al. 2001). However, specialisation of economies from agrarian to 
manufacturing and finally to services impacts the structure of the input-output tables 
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and the resource intensities. For instance, an economy dominant in manufacturing 
industries will be less dependent on its agricultural and services industries to generate 
income. Additionally, it will have a relatively high fossil resource requirement due to 
the high demand of fossil resources in the manufacturing production processes. It is 
therefore assumed that as an economy moves through the different stages of 
development, imported goods are used to supplement the dominant domestic 
industries at any one time. Therefore, an economy dominant in its service industries 
would import goods and services which are mainly agricultural and manufacturing 
based. To quantify the degree to which the REC results are influenced by structural 
and resource intensity changes, sensitivity analyses are carried out for three different 
years2. 
The three years chosen to carry out the sensitivity analyses are 1979,1984 and 1990 
as they are all based on the standard industrial classification, SIC (80), allowing 
compatibility of the different matrices over time. As described in Chapter 3 (Section 
3.6) each year in turn acts as a "core" year and the remaining years represent two 
trading partners at different stages of development. The time line follows the 
traditional development path mentioned above, where decreasing dependency on 
agriculture and manufacturing is accompanied by increasing service sectors. This can 
be seen in Table 5.2, which shows that between 1979 and 1990 the percentage 
contribution of agriculture to "value added by industry" dropped from 2.1% to 1.5%, 
manufacturing's contribution dropped from 28.4% to 22.4% and services increased its 
percentage contribution from 55.1% to 63.5%. 
Table 5.2 Percentage Contribution of Value Added by Industry in the UK 
1979 1984 1990 
Agriculture 2.1 2.2 1.5 
Extraction of mineral oil and natural gas 3.3 7 1.6 
Other Energy and Water Supply 4.8 3.6 3.5 
Manufacturing 28.4 23.8 22.4 
Construction 6.2 6.1 7.6 
Services 55.1_ 1 57.3 63.5 
, JaLa OVUL . DIU nuvx I'JIN 11YV, IYYI) 
2 The sensitivity analyses can be carried out for any number of years but only three years are chosen here for clarification. 
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The results of the sensitivity analysis are recorded in Table 5.3. The core years are 
listed in the first column and the assumptions to be made about the trading partners 
stated across the top row. For instance reading across the row for core year 1979, 
three different assumptions can be made about the resource intensity and structure of 
the trading partners. The assumptions are that the trading partner: 
(1) has the same structure and resource use as the 1979 UK economy; 
(2) has the same structure as the 1984 UK economy which would be more resource 
efficient and less dominant in manufacturing; 
(3) has the same structure as the 1990 UK economy which is the most resource 
efficient and is service oriented. 
Table 5.3 Sensitivity analyses of REC results 
Year Used in Sensitivity Analyses to Represent the Economic Structure 
Core Year and Fossil Resource Intensities of a Trading Partner 
(1)1979 (2)1984 (3)1990 
1979 199.61* (a) 173.08 (b) 168.38 (c) 
1984 228.64 (d) 182.93* (e) 170.65 (f) 
1990 268.70 (g) 204.76 (h) 193.57* (i) 
* denotes results produced by REC 
The letters in the brackets are used to identify the results in the Figure 5.11. The figures in bold are the 
results of the "central assumption" that trading partners have the same structure as the UK. 
The results show that in general fossil resource requirements will either decrease or 
increase in comparison to REC results depending on the relative position of the core 
year. Taking 1984 as an example, under the assumption that trading partners have the 
same economic structure and resource intensities as the UK's 1984 structure, the 
embodied fossil resource requirements of imports were calculated at 182.93 Mtoe. 
However, if it were assumed that trading partners demonstrated an economic structure 
and fossil resource intensities more in line with the UK's 1979 production structure, 
then these same embodied fossil resource requirements would be approximated at the 
higher level of 228.64 Mtoe. Equally, assuming that the trading partners are relatively 
more efficient and service based reflecting the UK's 1990 structure, then fossil 
resources attributed to imports would be 170.65 Mtoe. 
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These sensitivity results are shown in a graph along side the original REC results to 
illustrate the effect these assumptions have on the measurement of fossil resources 
attributed to consumption trends (Figure 5.11). It is evident from these results that 
when trading partners are assumed to have economies which are more service based 
and fossil resource efficient (i. e. reflecting a 1990 UK economy), then the fossil 
resource requirements are lower than those estimated by REC using the "central 
assumption". For instance, the UK fossil resource requirement for 1979 approximated 
by the original REC (point (a)) is higher than the 1990 assumption result (point (c)) by 
31.23 Mtoe (16%). In 1984, the original REC estimates the UK's fossil resource 
requirement at 183 Mtoe (point (e)) compared to the 1990 assumption result of 171 
Mtoe (point (f)), a difference of 12.28 Mtoe (7%). Joining points (c) and (f) to the 
original 1990 result (i) forms the lower bound of the sensitivity analyses. 
Figure 5.11 Comparison of Sensitivity Results to REC for 1979,1984 and 2000 
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The results also show (Figure 5.11) that when trading partners are assumed to be 
fossil resource intensive and have manufacturing based economies (i. e. reflecting a 
1979 UK economy) then the results are higher than those produced when using the 
"central assumption". For example, the original REC approximates fossil resources 
associated with the UK at 183 Mtoe in 1984 (point (e)), whereas using the UK's 1979 
economic structure and fossil resource intensity to represent trading partners would 
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estimate fossil resource requirements at 229 Mtoe (point (d)), a difference of 45.7 
Mtoe (25%). In 1990, the original REC approximated fossil resources attributable to 
the UK at 194 Mtoe (point (i)), whereas using the 1979 assumption would estimate 
UK's fossil resource requirements at 269 Mtoe (point (g)), a difference of 75.13 Mtoe 
(39%). Joining points (g) and (d) to the original 1979 point (a) forms the upper bound 
of the sensitivity analyses. 
To show how the results of REC can change relative to REP based on alternative 
assumptions of trading partners' economic structure and fossil resource intensities, the 
results of the sensitivity analysis which supposes that trading partners have an 
economic structure and fossil resource intensities similar to the UK in 1979 is mapped 
(Figure 5.12). The dotted line represents this new fossil resource consumption trend 
and shows the increase in fossil resource requirements attributed to the UK under the 
1979 assumption, falling short of REP by only 24 Mtoe in 1990 compared to the 
original difference of 99 Mtoe. It becomes clear from these results that the calculation 
of fossil resources embodied in imports is very sensitive to the assumptions made 
about trading partners. Caution is therefore required in the interpretation of the results 
provided by REC under the "central assumption". 
Figure 5.12 Impact on REC assuming 1979 structure and resource intensity 
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Bearing these findings in mind for future interpretation of results, attention is focussed 
on the MFA indicators DMI and DMC. Of particular interest is the 10% decrease in 
material consumption calculated by DMC and how this can be reconciled with the 
results produced by REC. This will be addressed in the next section. 
5.5 REP, REC and MFA Indicators of Fossil Resource Use by the UK 
This section considers the quantity of fossil fuel requirements measured by the MFA 
indicators DMI and DMC and how they compare to the results of REP and REC 
respectively. Firstly, the trends of DMI and DMC are mapped to give a clear 
indication of whether fossil fuel requirements are increasing or decreasing with time 
as presented by these MFA indicators. The MFA indicators contrast to REP and REC 
on two accounts. Firstly, the non-energy component of fossil resources is included in 
REP and REC but omitted from the MFA indicators, which focuses on fossil fuels 
used for energy purposes. Secondly, REP and REC use million tonnes of oil 
equivalents (Mtoe) as the unit of measure while the MFA indicators use million 
tonnes (Mt). The impacts of these dissimilarities are discussed below. 
5.5.1 DMI and DMC 
The indicator DMI is composed of the domestic fossil fuels extracted and imported 
into an economy. These are the same components considered when compiling GIP. 
However, the difference is that DMI only considers fossil fuels, i. e. the energy use of 
fossil resources, omitting the non-energy components. Also, the quantity of fossil 
fuels produced is measured in million tonnes (Mt) instead of million tonnes of oil 
equivalent (Mtoe) used by GIP. The results of the DMI indicator are show in Figure 
5.13 and can be seen to show a general increasing trend of fossil fuels requirements 
for the UK, growing by 23% between 1970 and 2000 (Office for National Statistics 
2005). The trend line has also been added to confirm the upward trend and can be said 
to be in the general direction of that observed for REP and GIP. 
The DMC indicator considers the domestic extraction of fossil resources and imports 
but omits exports. It is therefore calculated on broadly the same basis as GIC. The 
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difference between the two measures is that DMC omits the non-energy element and 
the unit of measurement is Mt instead of Mtoe. The DMC indicator shows a decrease 
in the fossil fuel requirements of the UK by 10% from 1970 levels, decreasing from 
261 Mt in 1970 to 234 Mt in 2000 (Figure 5.13). The DMC has been fitted with a 
trend line to confirm this general downward direction. The interpretation of this result 
is that the UK has achieved absolute dematerialisation for fossil fuels. This trend is 
contradictory to the results observed by REC and GIC measures which showed 
upward trends in fossil resource requirements for the UK over this time period. 
Figure 5.13 DMI and DMC Trends 
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Comparison of DMI to REP and DMC to REC are now considered in turn so that 
disparities in trends can be explored in more detail. 
5.5.2 Comparing DMI to REP 
Bearing in mind that the DMI is measured in million tonnes and excludes the non- 
energy component of fossil resource requirement, the general structure of the trend is 
compared to that of REP, (Figure 5.14). Between 1970 and 1979, DMI shows a minor 
dip in 1974 decreasing from 284 Mt in 1970 to 279 Mt in 1974, and then a sharp 
increase reaching 326 Mt in 1979. REP shows increases at varying rates between 
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1970 and 1979, beginning with an increase of 14 Mtoe between 1968 and 
1974 and 
then an increase of 45 Mtoe between 1974 and 1979. The increasing trend of REP 
continues at a much slower rate between 1979 and 1984 reaching 297 Mtoe in 1984 
before dipping in 1990. In contrast DMI shows a steep decrease of 29 Mt between 
1979 and 1984 and then an increase of 20 Mt to reach 317 Mt in 1990. From 1990 
onwards both DMI and REP exhibit upwards trends with REP showing a higher rate 
of growth than DM1. 
Figure 5.14 Comparison of DMI and REP 
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To explore the underlying trends of DMI and REP, the trend lines are compared to 
establish the extent of variation in the slopes (Figure 5.15). The DMI begins at a 
higher position than that measured by the REP, however because of DMI's lower rate 
of increase, REP's trend is able to surpass it in 1995. These results have different 
policy implications. In the case of DMI, even though it begins at an initially high 
amount of fossil fuel requirement, as time progresses the requirement increases at a 
lower rate compared with REP. This implies that resource demand is slowing 
signalling to policy makers that the market and existing policies are already slowing 
the demand for fossil fuels. This conclusion may result in fewer proactive actions 
being taken to further reduce fossil fuel requirements. The signal provided by REP is 
in direct contrast to that of the DMI measure. The REP trend line shows that fossil 
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resource requirements are increasing at a faster rate than that of DMI and do not 
appear to be slowing down. The response from policy makers based on the REP 
results and in view of the goal of absolute dematerialisation, would be to create more 
proactive policies to reduce the growth in fossil resources requirement. 
Figure 5.15 Comparing Trend Lines of DMI and REP 
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As the results of DMI and REP have very different policy implications, it is important 
to understand the reasons causing these differences. It is possible, that the differences 
are due to the unit of measure. If this is the case, then it becomes necessary to 
understand the sensitivity of results in resource flow analysis based on the unit of 
measurement. Furthermore, the exclusion of the non-energy element within the 
measurement of DMI could also be contributing to the difference in trends. Both these 
elements are now explored in turn. 
5.5.3 Reconciling the Differences between DMI and REP 
To test to what degree the unit of measure and the non-energy element can explain the 
differences in trend between REP and DMI, the data used to construct DMI are 
converted from million tonnes to million tonnes of oil equivalent (Appendix B. 4). The 
results are depicted graphically in Figure 5.16. The upper line graph represents the- 
original REP results; the lower line represents DMI converted from Mt to Mtoe. 
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Changing units of measurement from a weight measure to an energy content basis has 
shifted the slope of DMI to be more in line with REP. Also, the starting level of DMI 
in 1970 has been reduced from its comparatively high level when measured in Mt. Its 
total in 2000 is at a much higher relative position to its 1970 level when measured in 
Mtoe (60%) compared to the difference in Mt (23%). 
Figure 5.16 DMI in Mt converted to Mtoe 
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The level, however, remains lower than that recorded by REP. To reduce this 
difference even further, the non-energy element measured in Mtoe is added to the 
converted DMI indicator. The overall effect is that the DMI converted to Mtoe and 
supplemented with the non-energy component is now much closer to the REP results. 
The dotted line in Figure 5.16 shows that the difference in level and general trend 
between DMI and REP is significantly reduced if firstly, DMI is converted to Mtoe 
and secondly, the non-energy element measured in Mtoe is included. The crude 
conversion units used in the calculations could hinder complete convergence of DMI 
to REP. 
To quantify the change in terms of the underlying trend line, the trend lines for REP 
and the converted DMI indicator with the non-energy component included, are shown 
in Figure 5.17. It is seen that due to these modifications the trend line of the modified 
DMI indicator is more in line with REP. Compared with the original DMI trend line 
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based on the Mt unit of measure, also shown in Figure 5.17, it is recognised from this 
analysis that estimations of fossil resource requirements are particularly sensitive to 
the unit of measure. This subsequently has implications on the unit of measure chosen 
to represent the quantity of fossil resources demanded and its impact on policy 
initiatives. 
Figure 5.17 Trend lines of REP (Mtoe), DMI (Mtoe) and DMI (Mt) 
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It has been shown above that the difference in trends of DMI and REP is due to unit 
of measure and the non-energy component. Based on these findings, comparison of 
DMC and REC is carried out to see whether differences in their trends can be 
explained by these same factors. 
5.5.4 Comparing DMC to REC 
The line graphs of REC and DMC are plotted in Figure 5.18 and show the 
dissimilarities between the two measures. During'the period 1970 and 1979 the DMC 
decreased slightly from 261 Mt in 1968 to 259 Mt in 1974, followed by an increase of 
10 Mt to reach a level of 269 Mt in 1979. In contrast REC shows a decrease from the 
1968 level of 207 Mtoe to 200 Mtoe in 1979. This decreasing trend continued until 
1984 reaching 183 Mtoe, which then reverted to an upward slope between 1984 and 
1990. DMC showed a more severe downward trend dropping from 269 Mt in 1979 to 
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195 Mt in 1984. This is followed by an equally abrupt upward trend to reach 250 Mt 
in 1990. 
After 1990, the DMC declined once again to reach a level of 224 Mt in 1995 followed 
by a more gentle increase of 11 Mt to reach 235 Mt in 2000. From 1990 to 2000, REC 
followed a variable increasing slope to reach 234 Mtoe by 2000. The growth between 
1995 and 2000 is steeper than that guiding the growth between 1990 and 1995 for 
REC. It is worth noting that REC is a more realistic representation of actual 
consumption patterns, whereas DMC is influenced by random supply fluctuations 
such as the 1984 miners' strike. 
Figure 5.18 Comparison of DMC and REC 
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To obtain an overall picture of the difference in these measures, the trends of REC 
and DMC are compared (Figure 5.19). As can be seen, the downward sloping trend of 
DMC equates to the 10% decrease in fossil fuels as stated by government published 
sources supporting the, assertion of absolute dematerialisation for this resource. In 
contrast the REC trend is upward sloping, representing an increase of 14% over the 30 
year period. These vastly different sets of information have contrasting policy 
implications. Based on the extrapolation of DMC results, current policies and 
consumption behaviour would be encouraged due to the observed decreasing demand 
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for fossil fuels. In the case of REC more proactive policies aimed at changing 
consumption patterns to reverse the upward trend would be needed. 
Figure 5.19 Comparing Trend Lines of DMC and REC 
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As noted above, the policy implications vary widely depending on whether DMC or 
REC is being used. Due to this significant difference to policy initiatives, -an 
exploration as to the reasons behind these disparities is undertaken. This will provide 
insight and understanding of the ' caution required when interpreting results from 
different accounting systems. 
5.5.5 Reconciling the Differences between DMC and REC 
There are four elements which need to be considered when reconciling the differences 
between DMC and REC: 
1) unit of measure; 
2) non-energy fossil resources; 
3) embodied fossil resources associated with exports; 
4) embodied fossil resources associated with imports. 
Due to the extent of work carried out in the comparison of REC and GIC with regards 
to the latter two elements, a simplified analysis is now undertaken. In essence, DMC 
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is equal to GIC except for the fact that it is in Mt, instead of Mtoe, and includes only a 
crude approximation of the non-energy component. Therefore, it is argued that if the 
conversion of DMC from Mt to Mtoe mirrors the trends of GIC, then all previous 
work outlining the reason for the disparity between REC and GIC will hold between 
REC and the converted DMC. Furthermore, focus is given to the units of 
measurement which appear to have the greatest impact on trend direction as seen in 
the REP-DMI comparison. If after the conversion of the unit of measurement there is 
a difference in the level of measure, then it is quite probable, again based on earlier 
findings, that these would be partly reduced by explicit attribution of the non-energy 
element, instead of the crude approximation undertaken here. 
The results of the conversion are shown in Figure 5.20. Three different lines are 
plotted to show the conversion exercise. One of the graphs lines show the original 
DMC in Mt, another graph line shows the converted DMC in Mtoe and the last graph 
line shows the original GIC in Mtoe. It is seen that the conversion of Mt to Mtoe 
significantly changes the shape of the DMC graph and its general orientation 
(Appendix B. 5). The DMC in Mtoe line graph now maps more closely the rise and 
falls of GIC as well as the level. Disparities in the level could be caused by the crude 
allocation of the non-energy element and possibly the difference in data sources used 
in measuring the original DMC and GIC graphs. 
Figure 5.20 Comparing DMC Mt to DMC Mtoe to Gross Inland Consumption 
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The trend lines of the original DMC, converted DMC and GIC are compared in Figure 
5.21. The downward trend of the original DMC measure in Mt, is now shown to be an 
upward trend when converted to Mtoe. 
Figure 5.21 Trends of DMC Mtoe to GIC 
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In conclusion, it has been shown that the sensitivity of results to the unit of measure 
employed is significant. A 10% downward trend of fossil fuel consumption measured 
in Mt is changed to a 16% upward sloping trend of fossil fuels in Mtoe. These 
findings inevitably raise the question of which unit of measurement is appropriate 
given the goal of dematerialisation. Furthermore, following the conversion of the unit 
of measure of DMC, consideration of the embodied resources associated with imports 
and exports is required. This would further shift the structure and trend of converted 
DMC to be more in line with the findings of REC. 
It is argued that in the case of fossil resources which are predominately used as an 
energy source, the Mtoe is the more appropriate measure. This is because it quantifies 
the energy content of the fossil resource which is the determining factor of the 
quantity required and therefore a more realistic measure of the amount demanded. The 
Mt measure on the other hand is geared towards measuring the movement of materials 
and in the case of fossil resources shows how the difference in weight can effect the 
overall trend: 
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5.6 Conclusions 
This chapter was motivated by the desire to examine the claim that as economies 
develop they demand fewer resources, supported by the 10% reduction in fossil fuels 
demonstrated by the UK's headline indicator the DMC. Employing REP and REC to 
quantify the fossil resource requirements of the UK between 1968 and 2000, it was 
found that fossil resource requirements measured by both accounting systems showed 
an increasing trend with time. The REP measure for fossil resources showed an 
increase of 61% increase from 226 Mtoe in 1968 to 362 Mtoe in 2000. Even though 
there was a slight decrease in fossil resource requirements between 1984 and 1990 of 
4 Mtoe, the general trend over the 32 year period is upward sloping and shows no 
signs of absolute dematerialisation. 
REC's approximation of fossil resources attributed to consumption increased at the 
lower rate of 14%, beginning at 207 Mtoe in 1968 and reaching 235 Mtoe in 2000. 
The trend of fossil resource consumption did show signs of absolute dematerialisation 
between 1968 and 1984, but this decrease is most readily explained by the oil crises, 
coal miners' strike and an economic depression in the 10 year period rather than any 
significant conscious change in consumption patterns. From 1984 onwards, the REC 
results exhibit an upward trend which shows no sign of diminishing. Therefore, it is 
concluded that there is no significant evidence of decreasing trends of fossil resource 
consumption from 1984 that would signal absolute dematerialisation. As noted in 
Section 5.3, caution is required when interpreting trends from an idiosyncratic year 
such as 1984. Artificial depression of the fossil resource requirements caused by the 
appearance of more efficient fossil resource coefficients, production processes and 
changed final demand vectors could impact the calculation of total fossil resource 
requirements. Additionally, the use of 1995 technical coefficients as proxies for 
2000's coefficients could be overestimating fossil resource requirements in 2000. 
The level of fossil resource flow calculated by the models were compared to 
published data to show areas of consistency and areas requiring caution in 
interpretation. The REP results matched the published sources indicating that the 
model workings are consistent. The results from REC showed more variation from the 
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published data due to consideration of the fossil resources embodied in imports and 
exports within its calculations. The deconstruction of REC into import and export 
components provided insight into the trends which are shaping total fossil resource 
consumption of the UK. As shown in Figure 5.10, even though fossil resources 
embodied in exports have been more than those associated with imports, from 1990 to 
2000 fossil resources embodied in imports have shown an increase of 40%, whereas 
fossil resources embodied in exports have decreased by 10%. Extrapolating these 
trends into the future suggests that fossil resources embodied in imports will surpass 
those of exports. It was noted, however, that care in the interpretation of these results 
is needed due to the assumption that trading partners have similar structure and 
resource intensities as the domestic economy. 
This last point was further explored by undertaking a number of sensitivity analyses 
which tested the assumption that foreign trading partners have the same structure and 
resource intensity as the UK. It was shown that if trading partners have more service 
oriented economies with high resource efficiency, then fossil resources attributed to 
imports using the above assumption could be overestimating fossil resource 
consumption between 12.28 Mtoe and 31.23 Mtoe. However, if the trading partner is 
based more on manufacturing and has a higher resource intensity than that reflected 
by the UK economy at any one time, then REC could be underestimating fossil 
resource attributed to fossil resources by between 45.70 Mtoe and 75.13 Mtoe. The 
implications of this latter result is that if UK consumption patterns are changed 
without due regard for fossil resources embodied in imports, then what may appear as 
a reduction in resource demand is in effect a translocation of dirty industries. This will 
be considered further in the next chapter. 
Lastly, the results of REP and REC were compared to the indicators DMI and DMC. 
From the analyses of the general structure and trend lines between these different 
measures it was found that the unit of measure used in quantifying fossil resource 
requirements significantly influenced the results. Conversion of DMI from the unit of 
measure Mt to Mtoe shifted the quantities and trend lines of DMI to mirror REP's 
structure and trend line. The policy implications of DMI measured in Mt would be for 
current policies and production processes to continue with minor adjustments to 
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further reduce fossil resource demand. However, the policy implication of DM1 when 
measured in Mtoe calls for more proactive policies and initiatives to be implemented. 
These findings were further substantiated by the REC and DMC comparison. Once 
again it was shown that by converting DMC from Mt to Mtoe the initial 10% 
downward trend was changed to a 16% increase over the 30 year period. The 
implications for policy of these two vastly different results for fossil resource 
consumption are that in the former case current consumption patterns would be 
encouraged, whereas in the latter, policies aimed at changing consumption patterns to 
reduce fossil resource requirements would be needed. Furthermore, DMC still does 
not consider the fossil resources embodied in imports and exports which then fails to 
consider the underlying trends governing the measurement of total fossil resource use 
from the consumption perspective. The implication of the omission of these elements, 
as stated above, would lead to incorrect estimations of fossil resources attributed to 
the UK's consumption patterns and of the impact of UK consumption on foreign 
partners. 
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Trade Balances 
6.1 Introduction 
The North-South debate argues that industrialised economies appropriate finite 
resources from abroad to support their economic activities (Ekins 1997, Machado et 
al. 2001). One of the implications of this practice is that developing economies are 
hindered in their development because of the higher proportion of scarce resources 
used for their exports rather than for domestic consumption (UN 1992,2002). 
Similarly, the pollution haven debate states that the amount of used resources 
embodied in the production of developing countries' exports are greater than those of 
industrialised economies (Arrow et al. 1995, Muradian & Martinez-Alier 2001). In 
this instance the pollution attributable to traded goods disproportionately impacts 
developing countries affecting future economic prospects and social issues. The aim 
of this chapter is to test two hypotheses for the case of the UK. Firstly, that industrial 
economies import more natural resources from abroad than they export, i. e. their 
physical trade balance is positive (Hypothesis 2) and secondly, industrial economies 
create pollution havens abroad by importing goods that are more pollution intensive 
than their exports (Hypothesis 3). 
To test these hypotheses and to contribute to the debates on physical trade balances 
and the creation of pollution havens, a comparison between the fossil resources 
attributed to the UK's exports measured by REP and its imports as measured by REC 
is undertaken. Using the 'results from the computations, a resource trade balance, as 
described in Chapter 3, is computed. The fossil resources attributable to the UK's 
exports and imports are then deconstructed into the four flow types: transferred, 
transformed, processed and used by employing the Resource Flow Classification 
Framework. These flow types are used to calculate physical and pollution trade 
balances which can help elucidate the extent to which the UK appropriates fossil 
resources and creates pollution havens abroad. To begin, a preliminary analysis of 
published data is carried out to set the background to the UK's imports and exports of 
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fossil resource commodities and to establish a baseline which can be used to compare 
the computed results. 
6.2 Preliminary Data Analysis 
Data published by the Department for Trade and Industry report on the trade of fossil 
resources as commodities, i. e. crude and refined oil, gas and coal, which can be 
referred to as "visible flows" (DTI 1997,2004). Changes in these visible trade flows 
over time are depicted graphically in Figure 6.1. UK's imports of fossil resource 
commodities increased from 113 Mtoe in 1968 to a high of 134 Mtoe in 1974 before 
decreasing to 79 Mtoe in 1984. The UK's weakened reliance on imported fossil 
resources over this period is due to its discoveries of oil and gas in the North Sea and 
their subsequent commercial production in the late 70's. Between 1984 and 1990 
imports showed an increase of 8 Mtoe to reach 87 Mtoe which is mainly explained by 
the reliance on imports to satisfy UK demand during the time of the Piper Alpha 
disaster in the North Sea, which saw a marked reduction in the UK's oil production. 
From 1990 to 1995 imports dropped once again to reach a low of 78 Mtoe, before 
increasing by 21 % to reach 94 Mtoe in 2000 -a new high since 1979. This noticeable 
increase in imports could mark the beginning of the UK's return to reliance on 
imports to meet increasing demand due to the decreased production of its maturing oil 
and gas fields. 
Figure 6.1 Imports and Exports of Fossil Resources for the UK (Published) 
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UK's exports of fossil resource commodities between 1968 and 1995 have followed a 
contrasting path to that observed for imports. Until 1974, the UK exported 
approximately 20 Mtoe of fossil resource commodities. However, following the 
discovery of the North Sea oil and gas fields and their commercial production, the UK 
was exporting 103 Mtoe by 1984 an increase of over 500% from the 1968 level of 17 
Mtoe. Fossil resource exports decreased to 82 Mtoe in 1990 due to the lower 
production of petroleum caused by the Piper Alpha disaster, however reached levels 
of 118 Mtoe in 1995 and 125 Mtoe in 2000. The rate of increase between 1990 and 
1995 was 44% but this decreased to 6% between 1995 and 2000. This decrease in 
growth highlights the concern that the UK's oil and gas fields are maturing and that 
production will begin to slow even further over the next few years. 
It is noticeable from Figure 6.1 that between 1979 and 1995 the UK's imports of 
fossil resources have been maintained between the range of 78 and 88 Mtoe. The 
reason for this is that different qualities of crude oil are required for different uses. 
North Sea crude oil is composed of a higher proportion of light hydrocarbon fuels 
which are refined to produce products such as motor and transport fuels. However, the 
production of products such as bitumen and lubricating oils requires crude oils which 
contain heavier hydrocarbons and it is these crude oils which make up the majority of 
UK's imports over this period (DTI 2004: 62). Additionally, the proximity of some 
Norwegian fields to UK onshore oil terminals makes it commercially viable for the 
crude oils they produce to be processed in the UK therefore adding to the UK's 
imports. 
Comparing the trend lines of exports and imports indicates the extent to which the 
level and rate of traded commodities differ for the UK, providing insight into the 
UK's resource trading position. The trend lines are computed from 1984 due to it 
being recognised as a pivotal year in the UK on account of economic restructuring 
and the year long coal miners' strike. However, these trends and those produced later 
in the chapter need to be viewed with caution. This is due to underlying factors which 
are artificially reducing the fossil resource requirements in particular years such as in 
1984 and 1990, the small number of observations used to produce the trends and the 
assumption of linearity between years. It is seen from Figure 6.2 that UK exports of 
fossil resource commodities are greater than its imports and that exports are growing 
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at a faster rate than imports. Extrapolating these trends 
into the future, ceteris paribus, 
would suggest that exports would continue to surpass imports and therefore the 
UK 
would be categorised as a net exporter of fossil resources. However, the trend 
from 
1995 to 2000 is faster for imports than exports suggesting that in the long run if these 
growth patterns were to continue imports would overtake exports. 
Figure 6.2 Comparing the Trend Lines of the UK's Traded Fossil Resources 
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The difference between the quantities of visible imported and exported fossil 
resources, i. e. the trade in fossil resource commodities, is referred to as the physical 
trade balance. If a country imports more fossil resources than it exports then the 
country is described as a net importer of resources. Similarly, if a country exports 
more resource commodities than it imports then it is known as a net exporter of 
resources. By graphing the difference in the UK's imports and exports of fossil 
resources, it is possible to evaluate how the UK's position as a net importer and 
exporter has changed over time. As physical trade balances are calculated by 
deducting exports from imports, the positive values of Mtoe shown on the y-axis in 
such a graph indicate the UK to be a net importer, and the negative values present the 
UK as a net exporter. The results shown in the figure below and in later sections of 
the chapter assumes linearity between the specific years of observations. This may not 
necessarily be the case in reality and therefore the results and interpretations need to 
be viewed with caution. 
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The UK's position as a trader of fossil resource commodities is summarised by the 
single line graph in Figure 6.3, which was computed by deducting the amounts of 
fossil resources exported by the UK from its imports shown in Figure 6.1. The UK 
was a net importer between 1968 and 1979 and in 1990, with the degree of its trading 
position increasing from 96 Mtoe in 1968 to 114 Mtoe in 1974, and then decreasing to 
29 in 1979. In 1990 the UK's imports surpassed its exports by 5 Mtoe, the period of 
reduced UK production due to the Piper Alpha disaster. The UK's net export position 
is evident in the years 1984 and between 1995 and 2000. Exports were greater than 
imports by 24 Mtoe in 1984 and grew to 40 Mtoe in 1995. A reduced difference 
between UK's exports and imports is evident in 2000, where exports surpassed 
imports by only 31 Mtoe. The reduction in the physical trade from 40 Mtoe in 1995 to 
31 Mtoe in 2000 is explained by the underlying trends of exports and imports mapped 
in Figure 6.1 where it was seen that exports of resource commodities were slowing 
while imports were showing a renewed growth. 
Figure 6.3 Published Physical Trade Balance of Fossil Resources for the UK 
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The physical trade balance of fossil resource commodities computed above is based 
on published data which considers only the visible flows of fossil resources in the 
primary or refined state, i. e. crude oil (energy and non-energy components) and 
refined motor fuels (energy component). It does not consider fossil resources which 
have been transformed into processed products, such as plastics found in produced 
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goods; nor does it consider the fossil resources used in the production of traded goods, 
i. e. the fossil fuels burnt in production processes. To investigate the extent to which 
these components can change the physical trading position of fossil resources for the 
UK, the results from REP and REC associated with traded goods are explored. 
6.3 Fossil Resource Trade Balance for the UK 
Fossil resources attributed to the UK's imports and exports as measured by REP and 
REC are mapped in Figure 6.4. Comparing these results with those of published data 
in Figure 6.1, a number of dissimilarities are evident. Firstly, the level at which 
imports and exports are measured by REP and REC is significantly higher than the 
published data. For example, in 1968 imports are calculated in Figure 6.4 at 152 
Mtoe, whereas the published data reports imports at 113 Mtoe. Similarly, exports in 
1968 are calculated at 58 Mtoe, whereas the published data record the level at 17 
Mtoe. 
Secondly, in Figure 6.4 exports are shown to surpass imports just after 1979, whereas 
Figure 6.1 shows this cross over occurring some time closer to 1984. Additionally, 
exports are shown to consistently surpass imports from 1979 onwards in the 
calculated results whereas in the published data the trend in the UK's net export 
position was interrupted in 1990 when imports were higher than exports. Lastly, the 
increase in exports between 1995 and 2000 was found to be 5% in the calculated 
results compared to the 6% increase in the published data. Additionally, the increase 
in imports between 1995 and 2000 was 23% in the calculated results compared to 
21 % observed in the published data. 
Figure 6.4 Total Fossil Resource Attributed to UK's Imports and Exports 
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To investigate the extent to which these results affect the general trends of fossil 
resources attributed to imports and exports, the trend lines from 1984 to 2000 are 
shown (Figure 6.5). These results show that exports are still forecast to grow at a 
higher rate than imports, but the difference in the rate of growth between exports and 
imports is much reduced than that observed from the published data as shown in 
Figure 6.2. In particular, the gradient of the imports trend line has increased from 3.37 
in Figure 6.2 to 6.12 in Figure 6.5. This would suggest that some underlying trends 
omitted from the published data are significant enough to reduce the gap between 
import and export growth and therefore need to be further identified. To test this 
conjecture the resource trade balance is computed using the data underlying Figure 
6.4. 
Figure 6.5 Comparing the Trend Lines of Fossil Resources Associated with the UK's 
Imports and Exports 
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The resource trade balance as described in Chapter 3 is computed by subtracting all 
fossil resources attributed to exports from those attributed to imports as measured by 
REP and REC. All fossil resources whether visible or used are measured within the 
resource trade balance computation and therefore different from the published 
physical trade balance due to the inclusion of: 
1) non-energy fossil resource components of processed goods; 
2) used fossil resources associated with the production of imports and exports. 
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The resource trade balance is shown as a line graph in Figure 6.6. 
In general the UK's resource trading position has changed from being a net importer 
between 1968 and 1979 to a net exporter from 1979 onwards. In 1968 the UK 
imported 94 Mtoe more fossil resources than it exported and this increased by 4% to 
98 Mtoe in 1974. Even though the UK remained a net importer until 1979, the gap 
between imports and exports decreased rapidly. Just after 1979, when North Sea oil 
and gas was being produced at a commercial level and at a surplus to domestic 
requirements, the UK obtained the position of net exporter. In 1984 exports were 
greater than its imports by 34 Mtoe, this gap decreased to 11 Mtoe in 1990 due to the 
Piper Alpha disaster. By 1995 the oil fields were back to full capacity and exports 
were greater than imports by 51 Mtoe but were reduced significantly to 34 Mtoe by 
2000. 
Figure 6.6 Resource Trade Balance (TB) for Fossil Resources 
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The line graph depicts the UK's resource trading position at any one time, therefore 
the answer to whether the UK is a net importer or exporter is dependent on the year 
considered. To assess the UK's absolute fossil resource trading position over the 
whole period, the area between the positive portion of the graph (net imports) is 
compared with the area of the graph below the zero value (net exports) (Figure 6.7). 
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The total of the area depicting total imports amounts to approximately 1080 Mtoe, 
while that of net exports is approximately 757 Mtoe. Therefore, over the 30 year 
period, it can be said that the UK has been a net fossil resource importer. However, 
over the last 20 years, the UK has been shown to be a net fossil resource exporter. 
Figure 6.7 UK's Absolute Resource Trade Position 
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To show how the resource trade balance shown in Figure 6.6 differs from the 
published physical trade balance the two line graphs are mapped in Figure 6.8. The 
resource trade balance shows that between 1968 and 1979 the UK's net import 
position was lower than that of the published data. For example in 1979 the resource 
trade balance computes the UK's imports at only 3 Mtoe higher than its exports, 
whereas the published data computes this difference as 29 Mtoe. The difference in 
level is observed throughout the time period. As already mentioned, it is also noticed 
that the cross over of the UK from net importer to net exporter occurs at an earlier 
stage in the resource trade balance than in the published physical trade balance data. 
Furthermore, the UK retains the net exporter position from 1979 through to 2000 in 
the resource trade balance, whereas the published data shows that this position was 
interrupted in 1990. 
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Figure 6.8 Comparison of the Resource and Physical Trade Balance 
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These results show that there are underlying trends which are not picked up by the 
physical trade balance using published data and could prove significant within the 
North-South and pollution haven debates. To enable a clearer understanding of what 
is causing these differences, the resource trade balance is deconstructed into visible 
and embodied flow types by using the Resource Flow Classification Framework 
established in Chapter 3. 
6.4 Deconstructing the Resource Trade Balance using the Resource 
Flow Classification Framework 
Fossil resource flows can be described as transferred, transformed, processed and 
used (Chapter 3, Section 3.7). Transferred flows represent fossil resources traded in 
their unprocessed form, for example the extraction of coal and crude oil which are 
transferred directly from their country of extraction to the importing country without 
any further processing. Transformed flows include the flows of fossil resources 
processed from their primary to secondary forms, for example the trade of processed 
crude oil in petroleum derivatives, as well as processed gas and coal. Processed flows 
describe flows of fossil resources which are actually part of the final product such as 
pharmaceuticals, dyes, tars and fertilizers. The remaining flows are the used flows of 
fossil resources attributed to goods and services. In this instance the fossil resource 
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has been used up in the production processes and the emissions and waste associated 
with its use remains in the country where the goods were produced. The three flows: 
transferred, transformed and processed flows, can be grouped together and referred to 
as visible flows, while the fourth fossil resource flow is namely the used flow. 
This resource classification system is applied to the exports and imports of fossil 
resources computed by REP and REC for the UK, enabling the physical and pollution 
trade balances to be measured. The classification of exports and imports are: 
(i) transferred exports/imports; 
(ii) transformed exports/imports; 
(iii) processed exports/imports; 
(iv) used exports/imports. 
Each flow is now identified and quantified in turn. 
6.4.1 Flow types of UK's Fossil Resource Exports 
The deconstruction of total fossil resources attributed to UK exports into the three 
visible flows: transferred, transformed and processed, and the used flow is shown in 
Figure 6.9 (see Appendix C. 1 for details). The transferred flows, the first of the three 
visible flows considered, attributed to UK exports is the main flow influencing the 
structure of total fossil resource exports from 1979. Between 1979 and 2000, 
transferred flows dominated UK's fossil resource exports increasing from 4 Mtoe to 
94 Mtoe and contributing to approximately 55% of total fossil resources in 1995 and 
2000. Between 1974 and 1984 transferred exports showed an increasing trend before 
dipping in 1990. This dip was subsequently followed by a strong increase until 1995 
and then by a slower growth between 1995 and 2000. 
The second visible flow is the transformed flow which includes exports of refined 
fossil resources such as motor fuel. This flow has shown a steady upward trend, 
increasing from 15 Mtoe in 1968 to reach 32 Mtoe in 1995. Between 1995 and 2000 
the level dropped by 1 Mtoe, showing the first signs of a decreasing trend over the 32 
period. In 2000, transformed fossil resource flows accounted for 18% of total fossil 
exports. The last of the visible flows is represented by the processed flow type which 
accounts for traded non-energy commodities, such as plastics and chemicals. From 
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1968 until 1990, processed flows averaged around 5 Mtoe. This level dropped to an 
average of 2.5 Mtoe between 1990 and 2000. In 2000 processed flows contributed 
1.5% to total fossil resource attributed to UK's exports. 
Lastly, the used flows associated with the UK's exports are represented. Used flows 
showed an increasing trend between 1968 and 1979 reaching 56 Mtoe in 1979, an 
increase of 66% on 1968 levels. The used flow level decreased to 40 Mtoe in 1984 
before stabilising around the 43 Mtoe mark between 1990 and 2000. In 1990 used 
flows contributed 33% of total fossil resource flows while in 2000 it contributed 25%, 
indicating that UK's exports are decreasing in their used flow requirements. 
Figure 6.9 Fossil Resource Flow Types of UK's Exports 
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The split between the visible fossil resource flow types can be partly validated by 
comparing the level of transferred and transformed export flow types with the levels 
of exported crude and refined petroleum output as reported by DUKES (DTI 1997, 
2004). The difference in levels observed in these comparisons will be due to the 
inclusion of coal and natural gas in the calculation of transferred and transformed 
flows associated with the UK's exports. The results of the comparisons are shown in 
Figure 6.10. It is seen that the transferred and crude oil trends follow the same 
structure and differ on average by 1.5 Mtoe between 1968 and 2000, which can be 
explained by the small amount of exported coal. 
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The transformed flows and refined petroleum output flows in general also show the 
same underlying trend, however the difference in level is much greater. On average, 
the level computed by the transformed flow is approximately 5 Mtoe greater than 
refined oil amounts over the whole time period with particular points ranging from 
between 1.2 Mtoe to 10.3 Mtoe. This difference can be explained by the exclusion of 
refined products of coal, such as coke, in the transformed flow. In general, the split of 
total fossil resource exported in transferred and transformed flows are on average 
reasonable. Processed flows are less readily confirmed, but could be achieved through 
detailed data analysis of chemicals, fertiliser, plastic and other products representing 
processed products which are exported by the UK. Finally, used flows are also 
difficult to verify based on the lack of studies for the UK associating used fossil 
resource trends to UK exports. However, an attempt to verify the pollution trade 
balance is undertaken in Section 6.5 to indicate whether the split of used flows is 
valid. 
Figure 6.10 Comparisons of Calculated Transferred and Transformed Exports to 
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6.4.2 Flow types of UK's Fossil Resource Imports 
Imported fossil resources, are also split between the different flow types as shown in 
Figure 6.11 (see Appendix C. 2 for details). The imported transferred flow is shown to 
mirror the peaks and troughs of the total imported resource flow implying that it is 
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this flow which influences total imported fossil resource requirements. Transferred 
import flows increased from 93 Mtoe in 1968 to 115 Mtoe in 1974, before decreasing 
to a low of 56 Mtoe in 1984. Subsequently, transferred imports showed an increase to 
reach 63 Mtoe in 1990, decreasing to 61 Mtoe in 1995 but then increasing to 71 Mtoe 
in 2000. In 2000 transferred imported flows accounted for 52% of total fossil resource 
attributed to UK imports. These findings show that the majority of fossil resources 
imported into the UK are transferred flows, suggesting that the UK is appropriating 
primary fossil resources from abroad to satisfy domestic consumption. Comparison 
between the amounts of imported and exported transferred flows would highlight 
whether imports were higher than exports, and therefore the UK was operating at a 
negative physical trade balance. 
Figure 6.11 Fossil Resource Flow Types of UK's Imports 
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The transformed flows show fluctuations over the period, decreasing from 20 Mtoe in 
1968 to 12 Mtoe in 1979, followed by an increasing trend to reach 24 Mtoe in 1990. 
Between 1990 and 2000 transformed flows dropped from 24 Mtoe in 1990 to 17 Mtoe 
in 1995 before increasing to 23 Mtoe in 2000 which accounted for 17% of total 
imports. Processed flows, the last of the visible flows, followed a general decreasing 
trend beginning at 6.5 Mtoe in 1968 to end at a level of 3 Mtoe in 2000, averaging 
around the 4 Mtoe over the period. In 2000 processed flows contributed 2% to total 
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imported fossil resources. Comparison of these flows with the relevant export flows 
identifies the state of the UK's physical trade balance and will be explored in more 
detail in Section 6.5. 
The used flows associated with the UK's imports started at 33 Mtoe in 1968 and 
increased to 35 Mtoe in 1974. From 1974 until 1990, used flows associated with 
imports have declined to reach a low of 28 Mtoe in 1990. However, between 1990 and 
1995, used flows increased by 10% to reach 30 Mtoe and then increased by a 
significant 30% to reach a high of 39 Mtoe in 2000. In 2000, used flows accounted for 
29% of total imported resources. This latter trend indicates that the UK's imports are 
increasing in its used flow requirements in contrast to the UK's exports (Figure 6.9). 
The split between transferred and transformed flows is compared to data published by 
DUKES on petroleum imports of crude oil and refined output to provide verification 
of the levels calculated (Figure 6.12). It can be seen that in general the transferred and 
transformed trends follow the structure of published data, with the main difference 
occurring in the level. The difference in the published crude oil flows and the 
calculated transferred flows range from a high of 24 Mtoe which occurred in 1984, to 
a low of 2.7 Mtoe occurring in 1968. Comparing the calculated transformed flows to 
published data on refined petroleum output also show that the general structure of, 
refined petroleum flows is captured in the transformed flows. The difference in level 
ranges between a high of 13 Mtoe, as seen in 1990 and a low of 3 Mtoe as seen in 
1974. The differences in the levels of the transferred and transformed flows to 
published data are explained by the inclusion of imported coal and its derivates and 
natural gas imports in the visible flow types. Imported coal has shown a steady 
increase since 1974 and natural gas has followed a more fluctuating trend (see Figure 
5.2 in Chapter 5). 
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Figure 6.12 Comparisons of Calculated Transferred and Transformed Imports to 
Published Data 
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It is now possible, using the information above, to compute the physical trade balance 
based on the visible flows and the pollution trade balance based on the used flows. 
These trade balances offer insight into the composition of the resource trade balance 
and the components which' influence its structure and level. The benefit in undertaking 
these analyses is to gain an understanding of the UK's changing trade structure and its 
resource implications. This provides more detailed information to policy makers who 
are committed to reducing the UK's environmental impact on its trading partners. 
Each trade balance is now measured in turn and the findings discussed. 
6.5 Physical Trade Balance 
Considering the difference between visible flows of fossil resource commodities, i. e. 
transferred, transformed and processed flows, associated with imports and exports 
allows a physical trade balance to be computed. The results provide clarification of 
the amount of fossil resources appropriated by the UK from abroad. Aggregation of 
the visible flows associated with UK imports and exports are shown in Figure 6.13. 
As can be seen by comparing these trends with those in Figure 6.1, the levels of the 
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trends differ slightly due to the inclusion of the processed flows. However, the overall 
structure of the visible flows are similar. . 
Figure 6.13 Comparison of the UK's Visible Fossil Resource Commodity Flows 
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Mapping the difference in the line graphs shown above reveals the computed physical 
trade balance for the UK (Figure 6.14). In physical balance terms, the UK is presented 
as a net importer between 1968 and 1979 and again in 1990. In 1968 the fossil 
resource requirements of UK's imports surpassed its exports by 96 Mtoe. This 
difference in resource attribution increased to 114 Mtoe in 1974 before dropping to 28 
Mtoe in 1979. In 1984 the UK became a net exporter of visible fossil resources by 24 
Mtoe before once again returning to the net importer position in 1990 by 5 Mtoe. 
Since 1995 the UK has demonstrated a net export position in which its exports of 
fossil resource commodities were larger than its imports by 39 Mtoe. Even though the 
UK continued to maintain its net export position in 2000, its level reduced to 31 Mtoe 
showing a reduction in the UK's fossil resource requirements attributed to its exports 
compared with its imports. 
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Figure 6.14 UK's Physical Trade Balance for Fossil Resources 
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To assess how the above calculated physical trade balance compares to the published 
physical trade balance both line graphs are mapped in Figure 6.14 above. It is seen 
that the physical trade balances are similar throughout the time period. Even though 
the non-energy fossil resource components resulted in higher estimated levels of fossil 
resources attributable to the UK's imports and exports compared to the published data 
(compare Figure 6.13 to Figure 6.1), they appear to cancel each other out when the 
fossil resource physical trade balance is computed (Figure 6.14). However, it is still 
considered important to track this flow so that any future shifts in non-energy trade 
which could affect the computed physical trade balance can be captured. 
As seen from the results above, categorising the UK as a net importer or exporter of 
visible fossil resources depends on the year considered. For example, the UK assumed 
a net importer position between 1968 and the early 1980's and again in 1990, while in 
the remaining time it assumed the position of a net exporter. To compute the UK's 
absolute trading position, the areas between the line graphs are approximated (Figure 
6.15). Adding the amount of net fossil resources imported into the UK (the area 
between the positive line graphs and the zero x-axis) it is calculated that over the 32 
year period the UK imported an approximate total of 1223 Mtoe. Similarly, the same 
calculation is carried out for the UK's net exports which is the area between the 
negative line graph and the zero x-axis. The results from this computation 
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approximates to a total of 408 Mtoe. In absolute terms, the UK can be said to be a net 
importer of fossil resources by 815 Mtoe over the 32 year period. 
Figure 6.15 UK's Absolute Physical Trade Position 
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Contribution of the findings to the physical trade debate is mixed. The UK has been 
both a net importer and exporter of fossil resources over the study period. Between 
1984 and 2000 the UK is clearly a net exporter of fossil resources which refutes the 
conjecture that industrialised economies import more fossil resources than they 
export. However, if the absolute quantity of fossil resources attributed to the UK's net 
imports are compared to its net exports over the whole study period, then the UK 
would be classed as a net importer. 
6.6 Pollution Trade Balance 
The pollution trade balance is the difference between the used flows attributed to 
imports and exports. The used flows can be regarded as a proxy for the emissions and 
waste produced in the manufacturing of traded goods. These environmental loads 
remain within the country of production. If the pollution attributed to the exports of a 
country is lower than that attributed to its imports, then the country has created a 
pollution haven abroad. If a country is the creator of a pollution haven, then 
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essentially all the dirty industries have been translocated abroad which enables the 
importing country to benefit from the traded products without having to deal directly 
with the local environmental problems. 
6.6.1 Pollution Trade Balance of Fossil Resources for the UK 
The used flows associated with the UK's imports (taken from Figure 6.11) and 
exports (taken from Figure 6.9) are graphed in Figure 6.16. Between 1968 and 1979 
used flows associated with the UK's exports increased by 63% to reach 56 Mtoe in 
1979 before decreasing by 29% to reach 40 Mtoe in 1984. In 1990 the used flows 
attributed to the UK's exports had increased once again to reach 44 Mtoe before 
decreasing to 42 Mtoe in 1995 and subsequently remaining at this level in 2000. In 
contrast, used flows associated with UK's imports increased slightly from 33 Mtoe in 
1968 to 35 Mtoe in 1974. Since 1974 used flows associated with the UK's imports 
decreased to 28 Mtoe in 1990. However, they have shown an increasing trend since 
1990 reaching 30 Mtoe in 1995 and 39 Mtoe in 2000. 
Figure 6.16 Used Flows Attributed to UK's Imports and Exports 
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The pollution trade balance is computed by deducting used flows associated with 
exports from those associated to imports. A negative value indicates that a country's 
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exports have more associated used flows than its imports. It can be seen from the 
results in Figure 6.17 that throughout the period used flows attributed to the UK's 
exports are higher than those associated with the UK's imports. 
In 1968 the difference between used flows associated with imports and exports 
amounted to 1 Mtoe. This difference increased to 16 Mtoe in 1974 and then further to 
25 Mtoe in 1979 before being reduced to 11 Mtoe in 1984. Between 1984 and 1990 
the gap increased once again reaching 17 Mtoe in 1990. Since 1990 a different trend 
is observed in the pollution trade balance which suggests that the used flows 
associated with the UK's exports are becoming less compared to the used flows 
associated with imports (as seen in Figure 6.16). In 1995, the gap between used 
imports and exports reduced to 12 Mtoe and then further to 3 Mtoe in 2000. 
Figure 6.17 Pollution Trade Balance for the UK 
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It can be concluded from the findings above that the UK has not created pollution 
havens abroad between 1968 and 2000 for fossil resources. However, due to the 
noticeable upward trend between 1990 and 2000, it is possible that if this trend was to 
continue into the future the UK would be importing goods which are more pollution 
intensive than its exports. It is also worth noting that the results could change 
significantly if different assumptions were used to represent the UK's trading 
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partners' economic structure and fossil resource intensities. Based on the above 
results, monitoring the used flows of fossil resources associated with the UK's 
imports can facilitate the formulation of international policies which aim to reduce the 
global impact of the UK's consumption patterns. 
6.6.2 Verifying the Pollution Trade Balance Results 
To verify the results, where possible, comparisons with another UK based study and 
the use of different data is pursued. In the first instance, results from the Proops et al. 
(1993) study are used to compare the computed pollution trade balance results 
between 1968 and 1984. For the remaining years, 1990 to 2000, the computations 
were run using a different data set which is energy based. These results provide a 
benchmark to which the computed pollution trade balance can be tested for reliability. 
Proops et al. (1993) show that the UK's exports are more carbon dioxide (C02) 
intensive than its imports (Figure 6.18). The study runs from 1968 to 1984 and 
measures the pollution intensity in million tonnes of CO2 (MtCO2). Even though the 
levels are not comparable due to the MtCO2 used by Proops et al. (ibid) and the Mtoe 
measure used in the computed pollution trade balance, it is worth considering the 
structure of the two graphs to see to what extent the trends are similar. From 1968 to 
1979 the Proops et al. 's finding show that the UK has more pollution associated with 
its exports than its imports, which is mirrored by the findings from the computed 
pollution trade balance. Between 1979 and 1984 there is an upturn in the trend 
representing the reduced CO2 associated with the UK's exports compared with its 
imports. The computed pollution trade balance again mirrors this trend. Bearing in 
mind the difference in unit of measurement, it appears that the pollution trade balance 
computations between 1968 and 1984 support the findings of Proops et al. 's (1993) 
CO2 study. 
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Figure 6.18 Comparison of Results with Proops et al. 's (1993) Findings 
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The results for 1990 to 2000 are validated using a different data set to run the models. 
Energy intensity data from the Environmental Accounts (ONS 2005) are substituted 
for the resource extraction vector to calculate the fossil fuels used in the production of 
exports and imports, thus reverting to an energy study. The data are in Mtoe and 
therefore the results of the computation can be directly compared to the pollution 
trade balance results. The findings are plotted against the pollution trade balance for 
the years 1990,1995 and 2000 (Figure 6.19). 
It is seen that apart from the levels, the general structure of the graphs are similar. 
Between 1990 and 1995 the EA pollution trade balance shows a gentle reduction in 
the difference between the energy requirements of exports compared to imports, 
whereas this reduction is more pronounced in the computed pollution trade balance. 
Both graphs show a pronounced reduction in the used flows associated with exports 
compared to imports from 1995 to 2000. It is possible that the difference in level is 
explained by the non-energy component and other elements, such as transport fuels, 
which are not included in the EA data set. To test whether this dissimilarity in data 
offers a satisfactory explanation for the observed difference in results between 1990 
and 2000 (Figure 6.19), further analyses would be required and is suggested as future 
research. 
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Figure 6.19 Comparison of the Pollution Trade Balance with EA Data 
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To conclude this section, between 1968 and 2000, the study shows that the UK's 
exports are more pollution intensive than its imports. Thus there is no evidence based 
on these findings that the UK creates pollution havens abroad. However, from 1990 to 
2000 the trend appears to be a reduction in the difference between the used flows 
associated with exports and imports. It is therefore possible, if this trend were to 
continue into the future, that the UK would import more pollution intensive goods 
than it exports. It is also worth restating that the results could change significantly if 
different assumptions were used to represent the UK's trading partners' economic 
structure and fossil resource intensities. 
6.7 Conclusions 
It is often presupposed that industrialised economies are net importers of resources 
and creators of pollution havens (Ekins 1997, Machado et al. 2001, Arrow et al. 1995, 
Muradian & Martinez-Alier 2001). To test these conjectures a number of analyses 
were undertaken within this chapter. In the first instance, a resource trade balance was 
computed to quantify the difference in the fossil resources attributed to the UK's 
imports and exports. Between 1968 and 1979 the UK was shown to be a net importer 
of fossil resources, with fossil resources attributed to imports surpassing exports by 94 
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Mtoe in 1968,98 Mtoe in 1974 and by 3 Mtoe in 1979. However, from 1979 to 2000 
the UK was identified as a net exporter of fossil resources. In 1984 exports 
outweighed imports by 34 Mtoe but decreased to I1 Mtoe by 1990. The largest 
difference between exports and imports occurred in 1995 where exports exceeded 
imports by 51 Mtoe before dropping to 34 Mtoe in 2000. 
It was concluded from this first analysis that determining the UK's trading position is 
dependent on the year chosen. To obtain an overall picture of the amount of fossil 
resources traded by the UK, the absolute resource trading position for the whole 
period was computed. It was shown that over the 32 year period the UK has been a 
net importer of -fossil resources. However, this conclusion needs to 
be viewed with 
caution due to a number of factors. Firstly, the fossil resource requirements of 
idiosyncratic years, such as 1984,1990 and 2000, could be over- or underestimated. 
Secondly, there are a small number of observations on which the conclusions are 
based and thirdly, there is the assumption of linearity between years which could be 
biasing the results. 
Further insight into the underlying trends of the resource trade balance was achieved 
by using the Resource Flow Classification Framework to deconstruct fossil resource 
flows into: transferred, transformed, processed and used. Exploration of these trends 
showed that the transferred flow was the main flow to influence the general structure 
of exported and imported fossil resource totals. In 2000, transferred flows accounted 
for 55% of total exports and 52% of total imports. Transformed and processed flows 
also contributed to total resource attribution but to a lesser extent. This can be seen in 
their combined percentage contribution to total exports of 19.5% and to total imports 
of 19%. Used flows made up the difference between the visible and total fossil 
resources associated with imports and exports. Used flows attributed to exports were 
seen to display a decreasing trend between 1990 and 2000, contributing 25% to total 
exports in 2000. Used flows attributed to imports showed an upward trend between 
1990 and 2000, accounting for 29% of total fossil resources attributed to imports in 
2000. The significance of these observations is the insight gained into the changing 
structure of goods exported and imported into the UK and their associated used fossil 
resource flows which could have future pollution haven implications. 
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The above results were used to construct the computed physical and pollution trade 
balances. The physical trade balance showed the same pattern as that observed from 
published data, with the UK being a net importer of visible fossil resources between 
1968 and early 1980's and again in 1990. In the remaining time the UK was classified 
as a net exporter of visible fossil resources. It did not appear to impact the physical 
trade balance that the non-energy processed flows were included in the calculation. 
However, it is recommended that these flows continue to be included due to their 
possible significance in the future which would alter the UK's physical trade balance 
position. Similar to the resource trade balance result, it was not clear to what extent 
the UK could be definitively referred to as a net importer or exporter. It was noted that 
because of the UK's changing trading position over the study period, its categorisation 
at any one time was dependent on the year considered. Therefore, an absolute physical 
trading position was computed which showed that over the 32 year period, the UK 
was a net importer of visible fossil resource commodities. 
Lastly, the pollution trade balance was computed to investigate whether the UK is a 
creator of pollution havens abroad. In this instance the UK's trading position was 
clear. Over the whole study period the UK had a higher amount of used flows 
attributed to its exports than its imports. Therefore, over the thirty-two year period 
there was no evidence that the UK created pollution havens abroad. The difference in 
used flows associated with the UK's exports over its imports increased from 1 Mtoe 
in 1968 to 25 Mtoe in 1979. In 1984, used flows associated with exports were 11 
Mtoe more than imports, and in 1990 this increased to 16 Mtoe. However, from 1990 
this difference decreased reaching 12 Mtoe in 1995 and 3 Mtoe in 2000. It is possible 
that if this latter trend was to be extrapolated into the future, used flows associated 
with UK's imports will surpass used flows associated with its exports. In this case, the 
UK will then be responsible for the creation of pollution havens abroad. Knowledge 
of these trends can better inform policy makers of the changing structure of UK's 
imports and exports and the environmental repercussions of these economic activities 
at home and abroad. However, as noted throughout the chapter, caution is required 
when drawing conclusions from these trends due to a number of underlying factors 
which could be impacting the results. 
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Household Consumption 
7.1 Introduction 
Agenda 21 identified the consumption patterns of western households as highly 
resource intensive and therefore a target for dematerialisation policies (UN 1992). 
However, certain studies suggest that as average income levels increase, 
environmental degradation decreases due to two driving forces. The first is the 
demand by citizens for increased environmental regulation and the second is the 
change in household consumption to less environmentally intensive consumption 
bundles (Malenbaum 1978, Canas et al. 2003, Cleveland & Ruth 1998). The aim of 
this chapter is to test whether environmental impacts attributable to the expenditure 
patterns of households in industrialised economies decrease with time (Hypothesis 4). 
The analyses explore how UK household expenditure has changed with time and what 
the material implications have been. 
Using the expenditure patterns of UK households between 1968 and 2000 and 
focussing on fossil resource demand, the above analyses are carried out in a number 
of steps. Firstly, the monetary trends of UK household expenditures by functional 
headings (such as food, housing and car use) are investigated to identify activities 
which show high growth potential and represent a large percentage of the overall 
bundle of consumed goods. The study then employs RECHf to attribute fossil 
resources to the expenditure patterns enabling the identification of resource intensive 
patterns and to highlight the main activities contributing to increased levels of fossil 
resource demand. Detailed analyses of these trends are undertaken to highlight direct 
and indirect requirements and then further explored to measure the proportion of 
imports required to satisfy UK household demands. Lastly, the fossil resource 
attributed to the expenditure categories "fuel & light" and "motor car use" are re- 
attributed to the remaining functional headings to show the degree by which lifestyle 
changes have become dependent on the extensive use of these two commodities. 
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Even though this chapter focuses expressly on the expenditure of households and its 
material requirements, it could be argued that government expenditure and associated 
material requirements should be reallocated to households. The reasoning behind this 
is that households ultimately benefit from government spending on public services 
such as: national defence, education, social services, sewage & sanitary services and 
health services and therefore allocating the material requirements to household 
expenditure would give a clearer picture of total resource use necessary to support 
particular lifestyles. However, for the purpose of this research government 
expenditure is not considered and only the fossil resources attributed to households 
based on their direct expenditure are carried out. This allows insight into the material 
requirements of particular lifestyles given the available infrastructure and government 
spending. 
7.2 Preliminary Analysis 
Lifestyles of householders can be described in terms of the mix and type of goods and 
services bought within a year. Changes in lifestyles can then be identified by the 
changes in the volume of commodities purchased and their relative contribution to 
total expenditure. As illustrated by Jackson & Marks (1999), the growth perspective 
highlights expenditure categories which have high growth rates and therefore future 
growth potential which, if resource intensive, could signal future areas of concern. 
Secondly, the relative contribution approach (Jackson & Marks 1999, Reinders et al. 
2003) describes the proportion of money spent on different commodities with respect 
to the total expenditure on all goods and services. Commodities representing a high 
proportion of total expenditure and identified as resource intensive will signal 
expenditure categories which will require future policy intervention to reduce 
resource requirements. 
To begin, UK household consumption patterns measured in million pounds sterling at 
2001 purchaser prices between 1968 and 2000 are shown in Figure 7.1. Total 
expenditure rose from £281b in 1968 to £610b in 2000, an increase of just over 115%. 
In general, all expenditure groups have increased but at different rates. 
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Figure 7.1 Household Expenditure by Functional Heading' 1968 - 2000 (deflated 
2001=100) 
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Commodities with the highest growth rates are: "communication" which rose by 
722%; "recreation & entertainment" which increased by 482%, "clothing & footwear" 
(240%), "education" (193%) and "transport" (170%) (Table 7.1). The smallest 
increases have been in the categories "food & non-alcoholic drink" (40%) and 
"housing" (59%) which includes expenditure on fuel for space heating and lighting. 
Even though expenditure on housing has increased with time, the proportion 
associated with "fuel & light" has decreased. In 1968 approximately 33% of total 
housing costs were expenditure on "fuel .& 
light"; in 2000 this percentage contribution 
dropped to 15% (ONS 2004c). It can be concluded from these figures that expenditure 
on "fuel & light" has a relatively low contribution to total expenditure compared to 
other commodities. The relative ranking of expenditure groups according to their 
growth over the 32 year period is also shown in the Table 7.1. The expenditure 
categories: "communication" is shown in first position, followed by "recreation & 
entertainment" in second position and "clothing & footwear" in third position. 
1 See Appendix A. 5 for a list of items within each heading. 
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Table 7.1 Percentage change in UK household consumption expenditure 1968 - 2000 
Expenditure Category % Increase Ranking based on 
Growth Rate 
Food & non-alcoholic drink 40 11 
Alcohol & tobacco -10 12 
Clothing & footwear 240 3 
Housing (includes fuel & light) 59 10 
Household goods & services 154 7 
Health 91 9 
Transport (includes motor cars) 170 6 
Communication 722 1 
Recreation & culture 482 2 
Education 193 5 
Restaurants & hotels 114 8 
Miscellaneous (other services) 198 4 
Total 117 
Source data: Economic Trends Annual Supplement (ONS 2004c) 
To establish whether the expenditure categories identified as high growth areas also 
have a relatively high contribution to total expenditure, a ranking of expenditures 
according to their relative contribution is undertaken. By stipulating that expenditure 
on goods and services accounting for 7%2 or more of total expenditure be considered 
a high relative contribution, changes in a good's relative significance can be 
documented. Expenditure activities which have a relatively high contribution to total 
expenditure for the years 1968,1984 and 2000 are shown in Table 7.2. In 1968, the 
commodities satisfying the 7% and above criteria are: food & non-alcoholic drink 
which accounted for 24% of total expenditure, clothing (10%) and expenditure on 
housing (14%), which now excludes expenditure on fuel & light. In 1984 the relative 
importance of food & non-alcoholic drink dropped to 17% and clothing & footwear to 
7%. These commodities along with alcohol & tobacco (7%), and housing (15%) were 
supplemented with other services (9%) and motor cars & running costs (9%) (see 
Appendix D. 1 for details). 
2 The 7% stipulation was chosen after inspection of the results which indicated that this percentage 
offered enough detail of relative contribution of a sufficient amount of expenditure activities to provide 
a picture of changing expenditure patterns. 
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Table 7.2 Summary of Dominant Household Activities 
1968 1984 2000 
Food & Non-Alcoholic Drink 
(24%) 
Food & Non-Alcoholic Drink 
(17%) 
Food & Non-Alcoholic Drink 
(9%) 
Alcohol & Tobacco (7%) Alcohol & Tobacco (7%) 
Clothing and Footwear (10%) Clothing & Footwear (7%) 
Other Households Goods (7%) Other Household Goods (7%) 
Housing (14%) Housing (15%) Housing (15%) 
Other Services (9%) Other Services (15%) 
Motor Cars & Running Costs 
(9%) 
Motor Cars & Running Costs 
(11%) 
Catering (10%) 
Recreation & Entertainment (7%) 
Data Source: Input-Output'l ables (UNS various years) 
A different set of goods and services is seen in 2000. The relative contribution of 
"alcohol & tobacco", "clothing" and "other household goods" dropped below the 7% 
stipulation and therefore are excluded from the list. "Food & non-alcoholic drink" 
dropped from 17% in 1984 to 9% in 2000 while expenditure on "housing" maintained 
its 15% contribution. Expenditure on "other services" increased from 9% in 1984 to 
15% in 2000 and expenditure on "motor cars & running costs" increased from 9% in 
1984 to 11% in 2000. Other expenditure activities which satisfy the 7% stipulation in 
2000 are: "catering" which had a relative contribution of 10% and "recreation & 
entertainment" which contributed 7%. 
The changes observed in the relative importance given to expenditure activities 
represent shifts in lifestyles. This is particularly noticeable in terms of food & non- 
alcoholic drink and catering expenditure. In 1968, the money spent on the purchase of 
food products was split between food expenditure 80% and catering expenditure 20% 
(see Appendix D. 1). This split was maintained in 1984 at 74% to 26% respectively. 
However by 2000, the expenditure between food and catering was 47% to 53% split 
in favour of catering.. Expenditure on food and catering increased by 72% from £76.5 
billion in 1968 to £131.9 billion in 2000 as shown in Figure 7.1. 
Subsequent to the above analyses, expenditure activities which are of high growth 
potential and contribute to large proportions of total expenditure can now be 
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identified. Comparing Table 7.1 and Table 7.2, goods and services which satisfy both 
these criteria for the year 2000 are: motor cars & running costs; catering; recreation & 
entertainment and other services. To ascertain whether the lifestyle changes between 
1968 and 2000 have resulted in reduced fossil resource requirements, RECHf is 
employed to quantify and attribute fossil resources to the expenditure patterns. 
7.3 Attribution of Fossil Resources to Household Expenditure 
Fossil resources required to fulfil changing lifestyles are quantified and attributed to 
household expenditure using RECHf. As shown in Section 3.15 of Chapter 3, RECHf is 
the consumption accounting system which considers all fossil resources, whether 
domestically extracted or imported, to satisfy household consumption in terms of 
functional headings. The motivation behind these analyses derives from the 
supposition that citizens of countries with a high income per capita demand stricter 
environmental regulations and pursue lifestyles which demand relatively low resource 
requirements (Malenbaum 1978, Cleveland & Ruth 1998, Canas et al. 2003). The 
robustness of this supposition is explored by analysing whether there has been an 
absolute decline in fossil resource requirements through shifts in consumption 
patterns. Additionally, the proportions of direct and indirect demand of fossil 
resources by households caused by their changing lifestyles is explored and discussed 
in terms of their policy implications. 
7.3.1 Total Fossil Resource Requirements 
In general, total fossil resources measured by RECHE increased from 139 Mtoe in 1968 
to 187 Mtoe in 2000, an increase of 35% over thirty two years (Figure 7.2). However, 
the trend displays variations in its direction beginning with an increase of 6% from the 
1968 level of 139 to reach 147 Mtoe in 1974. This level was maintained in 1979, the 
year of the 1979/1980 oil crisis, before decreasing to 132 Mtoe in 1984. In 1984 the 
year long coal miners' strike resulted in a fall from 77.6 Mtoe in 1979 to 42.8 Mtoe in 
1984 of total domestic extracted coal (see Figure 5.1 in Chapter 5). This pronounced 
dip is also evident in the graphic presentation of GIC in Figure 5.4. The relatively low 
fossil resource requirement in this year and the accompanying increasing expenditure 
as viewed in Figure 7.1, results in a low resource extraction coefficient used in the 
resource extraction vector. Subsequently, the dip in 1984 is explained partly by the 
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domestic situation but also by the assumption of proportionality used to construct the 
resource extraction coefficients. Between 1984 and 2000 the trend has been upward 
sloping, increasing by 15% between 1984 and 1990 to reach 152 Mtoe and then 
by a 
further 6% to attain a level of 161 Mtoe in 1995. The increase between 1995 and 2000 
was 16% to reach 187 Mtoe in 2000; the highest 5-year increase over the whole 
period. 
Figure 7.2 Total Fossil Resource Attributed to Household Consumption 
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Total fossil resource requirements of households are disaggregated according to 
functional headings to identify trends in fossil resources attributable to expenditure 
activities (Figure 7.3). The major activities responsible for increased fossil resource 
demand are "fuel & light" which increased from 58 Mtoe in 1968 to 73 Mtoe in 2000 
(26% increase) and "motor cars & running costs" which increased from 17 Mtoe in 
1968 to 47 Mtoe in 2000 (176% increase) (see Appendix D. 2 for detailed results). 
Other increasing trends worth noting are those pertaining to "recreation & 
entertainment" which increased from 3 Mtoe in 1968 to 5 Mtoe in 2000 (67% 
increase); "travel" which increased from 3 Mtoe in 1968 to 7 Mtoe in 2000 (133% 
increase); "catering" reached 9 Mtoe in 2000 compared to 3 Mtoe in 1968 (200% 
increase) and "other services" demanded 9 Mtoe in 2000 instead of the 3 Mtoe 
required in 1968 (200% increase). 
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Figure 7.3 Fossil Resource Attributed to Households by Functional Heading 1968 - 
2000 
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Fossil resource attributed to "food & non-alcoholic drinks" showed the greatest 
decline falling by 61% from 23 Mtoe in 1968 to 9 Mtoe in 2000. However, it is worth 
noting that when the fossil resources attributed to "food & non-alcoholic drinks" and 
"catering" are combined, the associated fossil resource requirements decrease by only 
31 %. The combined fossil resource requirements of "food & non-alcoholic drinks and 
"catering" dropped from 26 Mtoe in 1968 to 18 Mtoe in 2000. Other functional 
headings showing a decrease in fossil resource requirements are "clothing & 
footwear" which decreased by 33% from 6 Mtoe in 1968 to 4 Mtoe in 2000 and 
"other household goods" which decreased from 8 Mtoe in 1968 to 6 Mtoe in 2000 
(25% decrease). 
The most striking result, due to its overwhelming magnitude, is the fossil resource 
requirement attributed to "fuel & light". Expenditure on this commodity between 
1968 and 2000 is relatively low compared to overall expenditure (see Appendix D. 1 
for details). In 1968 expenditure on fuel & light contributed 6% to total expenditure, 
while in 2000 it contributed only 3%. However, despite decreases in its relative 
importance to overall household expenditure, it is the highest fossil resource 
demanding activity in the basket of household goods. The functional headings: "motor 
cars & running costs", "catering", "recreation & entertainment" and "other services", 
which were identified earlier as expenditure activities with a high growth potential 
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and relatively high contribution to total expenditure account for a combined fossil 
resource requirement of 70 Mtoe, which equates to 38% of total resource requirement 
in 2000. 
The research undertaken by Kok et al. (2003) measures the fossil fuel requirements of 
UK households for 1998 using the Energy Analysis Program (EAP) devised by 
Wilting et al. (1998). The EAP combines life cycle analysis (LCA) with input-output 
analysis based on production processes of the Netherlands. To represent UK energy 
requirements, the EAP model was adjusted to incorporate UK energy intensity 
coefficients. Despite the difference in approach used by Kok et al (2003) and RECxf, 
it is worth noting that Kok et al. (2003) identify "fuel & light", "car use", "recreation" 
and "transport" as the top fossil fuel intensive activities attributable to UK households 
in 1998. These are the same functional headings identified in the present research for 
2000. 
These results highlight several insights for policy makers. Firstly, total resource 
requirements have increased with time showing no sign that shifts in consumer 
behaviour significantly reduces fossil resource requirements. Secondly, there is 
evidence of disparity between household expenditure and resource requirements. In 
2000, expenditure on: "recreation & entertainment"; "travel"; "communication"; 
"catering" and "other services" accounted for 38% of total household expenditure. 
However, their associated fossil resource requirements were responsible for only 17% 
of total requirements. This is in contrast to expenditure on "fuel & light" which 
represented 3% of total household expenditure in 2000, but accounted for 39% of total 
fossil resource requirements. These findings are further explored in Section 7.4 
following the comparison of the model's results with published data. 
7.3.2 Comparison of the Results to Published Data 
The amounts of fossil resources attributed to the expenditure categories "fuel & light" 
and "motor car & running costs" by RECH f are compared to published DTI data. This 
shows the extent to which RECH f differs from published statistics drawing attention to 
the caution required when interpreting the results. The fossil resources attributed to 
"fuel & light" by RECHf are firstly compared to DTI data (DTI 2004) and the results 
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shown in Table 7.3. The data in column A records the amount of fossil resource 
equivalents3 attributed by RECHf to households for space heating, lights and general 
electricity consumption within the home. The fossil resource equivalents in column A 
refer to the energy delivered to UK households and are compared to the DTI's data of 
"delivered energy" to households shown in column B. The main differences in the 
RECHE and DTI results are evident in 1984 where RECHf recorded a lower amount of 
fossil resource requirements compared to the DTI data and in 1995 and 2000 where 
RECHf approximates higher fossil resource requirements than the DTI data. The 
statistical difference between the results in columns A and B is less than 5% for all 
years, except in 1984 where the difference is 9%. The reason for these variations 
could be due to the different methods used within this research, i. e. by RECHf, and the 
DTI to estimate delivered energy requirements. 
Table 7.3 Comparisons of RECHf and DTI Fossil Resource Equivalents for Fuel & 
Light 
Year 
RECut 
Delivered Energy 
for Fuel & Light 
(Mtoe) 
[Column A] 
DTI 
Delivered Energy for 
Fuel & Light 
(Mtoe) 
[Column B 
RECIlrPrimary 
Equivalent for Fuel 
& Light 
(Mtoe) 
[Column C 
DTI 
Primary Equivalent 
for Fuel & Light 
(Mtoe) 
[Column D 
1968 36.69 36.88* 57.83 58.02* 
1974 38.27 38.00 59.32 62.53 
1979 40.88 41.57 61.72 64.64 
1984 34.71 37.90 54.90 59.98 
1990 41.00 40.76 65.96 62.61 
1995 44.00 42.70 69.69 64.78 
2 000 48.96 46.88 72.71 70.71 
" These figures relate to 19,70. 
Data Source for columns B and D: DTI (2004) 
The data in column C records the primary fossil resource equivalents attributed by 
RECHf to households for space heating, lights and general electricity consumption. 
These totals include the fossil resource equivalents of delivered energy plus fossil 
resource equivalents used in the generation and distribution of secondary fuels, such 
as electricity. Column D documents the data published by DTI on the primary 
3 The term "fossil resource equivalents" refers to the measure of the different forms of fossil resource based energy delivered to homes, such as coal, natural gas and electricity, in million tonnes of oil 
equivalents. 
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equivalent basis. Between 1968 and 1984 RECHf shows lower primary fossil resource 
equivalents when compared to the published data and between 1990 and 2000 shows 
higher primary fossil resource equivalents. As stated above, the reason for these 
variations could be due to the different methods used within this research, i. e. the 
RECHf, and by the DTI to estimate the primary equivalents of energy requirements of 
households. 
The amount of delivered fossil resource equivalents attributed to car use by RECHf 
(Column E, Table 7.4) is also compared to DTI data (Column F, Table 7.4). In this 
comparison, with the exception of 1984, the trends of RECHE and DTI are upward 
sloping. However, the difference in level of fossil resources used varies between 1 and 
5 Mtoe. A possible explanation for these variations is the different methods used 
within this research and the DTI as stated above. To verify this supposition it is 
suggested that future research be conducted on the impact of different pricing vectors 
to attribute fossil resource requirement to functional headings. In addition to the 
delivered fossil resource equivalents, the primary fossil resource equivalents 
calculated by RECHf attributable to car use are also shown (Column G). Similar 
calculations are not published by the DTI and therefore comparison of the primary 
equivalents of fossil resources attributable to car use is not possible. However, the 
calculated primary fossil resource equivalents are reported in Table 7.4 as they will be 
used in Section 7.4.2. 
Table 7.4 Verification of Fossil Resource Required for Car Use 
Year 
RECII 
Delivered Energy for 
Car Use 
(Mtoe) 
[Column El 
DTI 
Delivered Energy for 
Road Transport 
(Mtoe) 
Column F 
REC1, fPrimary 
Equivalent for 
Car Use 
(Mtoe) 
Column G 
1968 10.66 15.67* 12.67 
1974 16.47 17.84 18.32 
1979 21.01 20.13 22.57 
1984 15.58 22.10 18.06 
1990 25.27 26.98 27.44 
1995 28.45 26.44 32.93 
2000 31.79 27.21 37.01 
17, LU vI Ca41G3 lV 17 IV 
Data Source for column F: DTI (2004) 
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The variation in results between those provided by RECHE and published data 
for fuel 
& light and car use highlights the caution required in the interpretation of the 
remaining results provided by RECHE. Bearing this in mind it is now possible, using 
the computed results, to explore different perspectives of household consumption to 
provide further insight for policy makers into associated fossil resource requirements. 
7.4 Exploring Fossil Resources Attributed to Households from 
Different Perspectives 
Comparison of functional headings ranked according to their monetary expenditure 
and fossil resource requirements, illustrates the dislocation between the pricing of 
goods and their fossil resource requirements. Additionally, considering the direct and 
indirect effects of fossil resources attributable to functional headings based on the 
DPE and DRC approaches (see Chapter 3, Section 3.8), enables household activities 
to be grouped into activities which require households to buy primary resources 
directly and those which contain the resources embodied in the good or service. The 
value in undertaking this exercise is its implication for policies aimed at different 
aspects of household behaviour. Each of these analyses is now taken in turn. 
7.4.1 Ranking Functional Headings According to Monetary Expenditure and 
Fossil Resource Requirements 
Ranking functional headings according to their monetary expenditure and fossil 
resource requirements for the year 2000 shows potential areas for policy initiatives 
aimed at dematerialisation (Table 7.5). In reviewing the results it is possible to group 
functional headings into three main clusters based on the relationship between the 
monetary and fossil resource rank of each commodity. Depending on whether the rank 
of the functional heading in the monetary and resource requirement is constant or one 
is higher than the other, then the commodities can be defined as: 
Constant Ranked. Goods - these goods maintain their ranking whether by 
monetary analysis or fossil resource requirement. Examples are food & non- 
alcoholic drinks, books & newspapers, pharmacy & other medical goods and 
catering. 
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" Low Monetary to High Resource (LM-HR) Ranked Goods - these goods show a 
low ranking in the monetary analysis but occupy a high rank in fossil resource 
requirements. Examples of such goods are: fuel & light, motor cars and travel. 
" High Monetary to Low Resource (HM-LR) Ranked Goods - these goods have a 
higher ranking in the monetary analysis compared to the fossil resource 
requirements. Examples of goods in this group are: alcohol & tobacco, housing, 
clothing & footwear, electrical & durable appliances, other household goods, 
recreation & entertainment, communication and other services. 
Table 7.5 Comparison of functional headings according to monetary and fossil 
resource requirements in 2000 
Functional Heading Ranking 
according to 
monetary 
expenditure 
Ranking according 
to fossil resource 
requirement 
Type of Good 
based on combined 
monetary and 
resource rankin 
Food & Non-alcoholic Drinks 5 5 Constant 
Alcohol & Tobacco 7 8 11M-LR 
Housing 1 7 HM-LR 
Fuel and Light 13 1 LM-HR 
Clothing & Footwear 9 11 HM-LR 
Electrical & Durable Appliances 10 12 HM-LR 
Other Household Goods 8 9 HM-LR 
Motor Cars & Running Costs 3 2 LM-HR 
Books & Newspapers 15 15 Constant 
Pharmacy & Other Medical 14 14 Constant 
Recreation & Entertainment 6 10 HM-LR 
Travel 11 6 LM-HR 
Communication 12 13 HM-LR 
Catering 4 4 Constant 
Other services 2 3 HM-LR 
The results from this exercise provide policy makers with information about the 
different rates of environmental impacts based on the volume of goods purchased. 
Reducing the volume of the "low money to high resource" (LM-HR) ranked goods 
would contribute to a larger reduction in fossil resource requirements than those of 
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goods in the "constant" or "high money to low resource" (HM-LR) ranked groups. 
However, to enable the creation of policies which will effectively target these goods, 
it would be beneficial to group goods according to whether they are a direct result of a 
consumer's activity, i. e. the purchase of motor fuel, or are indirect. These are 
considered in turn in the next section. 
7.4.2 Direct and Indirect Fossil Resource Requirements 
It is often cited (Vringer & Blok 1995, Wilting et al. 1998) that the distinction 
between direct and indirect fossil resource flows can assist in informing the creation 
of targeted policy initiatives. To undertake this regrouping of functional headings and 
their fossil resource requirements, the DRC and DPE approaches introduced in 
Chapter 3 (Section 3.8) are used. Comparison of the results from these two 
approaches will highlight the sensitivity of fossil resources attribution according to the 
definitions used for direct and indirect fossil resource requirements. 
7.4.2.1 DRC Approach for Calculating Direct and Indirect Fossil Resource 
Requirements of Households 
The DRC approach defines direct fossil resource requirements as the fossil resource 
equivalents of delivered energy to households through the expenditure on "fuel & 
light" and motor car fuel in "car use". The indirect fossil resource requirements 
include the fossil resources described as "net inputs for conversion"4 associated with 
"fuel & light" and "car use" plus fossil resources consumed in the production of all 
remaining goods and services. The results of this split are shown diagrammatically in 
Figure 7.4. 
4 The "net input for conversion" is the difference between the primary fossil resource equivalents and 
the delivered fossil resource equivalents attributable to "fuel & light" and "car use". 
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Figure 7.4 Direct versus Indirect Fossil Resource Requirements Based on the DRC 
Approach 
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The indirect fossil resource requirements based on the DRC approach are higher than 
the direct fossil resource requirements and vary by different degrees throughout the 
time period. In 1968, the estimated amount of fossil resources attributed to indirect 
flows was 90 Mtoe and increased to 92 Mtoe in 1974. From 1974 until 1984 indirect 
flows decreased to 82 Mtoe, a decrease of 11%. However, there has been an upward 
trend between 1984 and 2000 reaching 105 Mtoe in 2000, an increase of 28% over the 
sixteen year period. Between 1995 and 2000, indirect fossil resource requirements 
increased by 19%, the steepest increase over any of the 5-year periods. 
The direct fossil resource requirements based on the DRC approach follow a general 
upward trend, with the exception of 1984. Between 1968 and 1979 direct fossil 
resource requirements increased from 47 Mtoe to 62 Mtoe, an increase of 32%. This 
decreased substantially in 1984, the year of the coal miners' strike. Between 1984 and 
1990 direct fossil resource requirements increased by 32% from 50 Mtoe to 66 Mtoe 
and between 1990 and 2000, the increase was 23%. In 2000 the split of total fossil 
resource requirements was 56% to indirect and 44% to direct. 
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7.4.2.2 DPE Approach for Calculating Direct and Indirect Fossil Resource 
Requirements of Households 
The DPE approach to calculating the direct fossil resource requirements of households 
includes the primary fossil resource equivalents attributed to "fuel & light" and "car 
use". The indirect fossil resource demand includes all the fossil resources required in 
producing all other goods and services, such as food, clothes, insurance, public 
transport etc. The results of the split between direct and indirect fossil resource 
requirements based on the DPE approach are shown in Figure 7.5. 
Figure 7.5 Direct versus Indirect Fossil Resource Requirements based on the DPE 
Approach 
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It is, shown that using the DPE approach, direct fossil resource requirements are 
higher than the indirect requirements. In general, the direct fossil resource 
requirement trend is upward sloping with the exception of 1984. Between 1968 and 
1979 the level of direct fossil resource requirements increased from 70 Mtoe to 84 
Mtoe, an increase of 20%. In 1984 direct fossil resource requirements dropped to 73 
Mtoe before increasing by 27% to reach 93 Mtoe in 1990. Between 1990 and 2000 
direct fossil resource requirements increased by 18%, reaching 110 Mtoe in 2000. 
Indirect fossil resource requirement showed a slight increase on the 1968 level of 67 
Mtoe to reach 69 Mtoe in 1974. From 1974 until 1990 the indirect flow shows a 
decrease of 12 Mtoe to reach 57 Mtoe in 1990. However, from 1990 it increased in 
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level to reach 58 Mtoe in 1995 and 76 Mtoe in 2000. The steep increase in indirect 
fossil resource requirements from 1995 to 2000 is explored in Section 7.4.4. The 
average split of total fossil resource requirement in 2000 is 59% to direct and 41% to 
indirect. 
The results shown in Figure 7.5 are of particular interest due to the difference in the 
findings when compared to the Kok et al. 's (2003) study which used a primary 
equivalents approach to measure the direct and indirect energy consumption of UK 
households. They show that in 1998 indirect energy use for UK households was 
higher than direct demand by approximately 50 GJ. Their split of total energy use 
between indirect and direct was 58% and 42% respectively, which is in contrast to the 
results computed above. One possible explanation for the observed variations is that 
Kok et al. (2003) use the EAP model which is based on the Netherlands' production 
processes, whereas RECHf is based on the UK's economic structure. Another possible 
explanation is that Kok et al. (2003) do not include secondary inputs into fuel 
production/supply whereas RECHE does include these elements. Additionally, Kok et 
al. 's (2003) study uses purchaser prices to describe final expenditure patterns whereas 
RECHE uses basic prices. To assess whether these are viable explanations, further 
comparative research on the structure of RECHf and EAP is required and is 
recommended as part of future research. 
It is evident from these results that disaggregating fossil resource demand between 
direct and indirect requirements is sensitive to the definitions employed. Specifically, 
the difference occurs due to the handling of fossil resources associated with the 
expenditure categories "fuel & light" and "car use". This finding indicates that 
depending on the approach used, the focus of policy initiatives will differ. Results 
obtained from the DPE approach will encourage more stringent policies aimed at 
reducing direct consumption of fossil resources by households due to the higher 
observed fossil resource requirements to satisfy direct demand. Based on the DRC 
approach, indirect fossil resource requirements would be the main target due to its 
relatively high levels when compared to direct fossil resource requirements. 
Irrespective of the approach employed, the results in Figure 7.4 and 7.5 show that the 
fossil resources associated with indirect flows follow an increasing- trend. from the 
1990s. This indicates that the consumption patterns of households are demanding 
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increasing amounts of fossil resources embodied in final goods, especially between 
1995 and 2000 where steep increases in the indirect fossil resource requirements are 
observed. Based on the DPE approach, estimation of the fossil resources attributable 
to functional headings and their contribution to direct and indirect resource 
requirement is now undertaken to shed light on the consumption patterns driving the 
observed trends in fossil resource requirements. The DPE approach is chosen to 
ensure an accurate picture of the total primary fossil resource equivalents associated 
with any particular expenditure category is gained. 
7.4.3. Functional Headings Contributing to Direct Fossil Resource Demand 
The two functional headings constituting direct fossil resource requirements by 
households are "fuel & light" and "car use". In general total direct energy 
consumption based on the DPE approach increased from 71 Mtoe to 110 Mtoe over 
the thirty two year period (see Appendix D. 3). As shown in Figure 7.6, "fuel & light" 
accounted for a higher proportion of total direct fossil resources than "car use" even 
though the proportion has changed with time. In 1968, "fuel & light" represented 82% 
of total direct fossil resource use, whereas in 2000 it was responsible for 66%. Fossil 
resources attributed to "fuel & light" increased from 58 Mtoe in 1968 to 73 Mtoe in 
2000 while resource requirement attributed to "car use" increased from 13 Mtoe in 
1968 to 37 Mtoe in 2000. 
Figure 7.6 Identification of Commodities Contributing to Direct Use 
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The general upward trends of fossil resources required for domestic and motorcar use 
over time illustrates the increased demand for these goods by households. The large 
amount of fossil resources attributed to "fuel & light" is due to a number of factors. 
Firstly, between 1970 and 2000 the number of households increased at a faster rate 
than population growth resulting in a reduced average occupancy rate per household 
(BRE 2003). The average number of people per household decreased from 3.01 in 
1970 to 2.38 in 2000 which shows an underlying trend towards smaller families and 
higher single occupancy rates and therefore increased number of total homes (BRE 
2003: 29). Based on the increasing number of homes and the fact that a minimum 
amount of energy is required to heat each home, then total energy consumption will 
increase accordingly (ibid). Secondly, householders' expectation of the average 
internal temperature of centrally heated homes has increased from 17°C in 1978 to 
approximately 21 °C in 2000. This rise in expectation also adds to increased energy 
consumption for space heating (BRE 2003). However, the increase in energy 
requirement may not be proportional to increases in internal temperatures. This is due 
to improvements in efficiency, such as insulation and boiler efficiency, which may 
actually reduce energy requirements. 
In addition to the space heating aspects of "fuel & light" demand, there is also the 
requirement of electricity to power domestic appliances. Since 1968, expenditure on 
electrical goods in real terms valued at 2000 prices, increased by 292% from £1.2 
billion in 1968 to £4.9 billion in 2000. Furthermore, over the last three decades the 
number of households with particular domestic appliances has increased (see Figure 
7.7). Ninety per cent of all households now have a washing machine and 70 per cent 
have central heating (DTI 2002). However, not only has the number of households 
with these goods increased, but so has the number of electrical appliances within a 
home. For illustrative purposes, based on data from DTI (DTI 2002) the number of 
domestic appliances within a household in 1970 would have consisted of three 
durable goods, such as central heating, telephone and washing machine (see Appendix 
D. 4). In 2000, the average household had an average of eleven durable goods 
including central heating, telephone, washing machine, tumble dryer, microwave, 
video recorder and CD player. A diagrammatic depiction of these increases for a 
selected number of goods purchased by UK households is shown in Figure 7.7. The 
number and variety of articles found in an average home in 2000 also indicates the 
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type of lifestyles pursued by householders based on time use and alternative 
recreational pursuits (these aspects are discussed further in Section 7.5). 
Figure 7.7 Percentage of Households with Durable Goods 
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Increased demand for motor fuel in the UK can be explained by the rise in car 
ownership and the increase in the total distance travelled. Iii 1961 three out of ten 
households in Great Britain owned a car, increasing to seven out of ten households by 
1998 (ONS 2000). Furthermore, the percentage of households with two or more cars 
increased from 2% in 1961 to 28% in 1998 (ibid). In addition to increased car 
ownership is the increase in total passenger kilometres travelled which rose by 90% 
between 1971 and 2003 to reach 794 billion passenger kilometres per year. As noted 
by the UK Commission for Integrated Transport (2003), changing lifestyles and the 
centralisation of certain services has resulted in a higher dependency of households on 
the use of cars. Consideration of the different purposes for car use, i. e. food shopping, 
commuting and holidays, is explored in further detail in Section 7.6. 
The study now considers the fossil, resources embodied in goods and services 
purchased by households. This exercise is undertaken to identify expenditure 
activities with high indirect resource requirements and to illustrate how demand for 
different commodities has changed along with their associated resource requirements. 
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7.4.4 Functional Headings Contributing to Indirect Fossil Resource Demand 
Resources embodied in goods and services bought by households increased by 13% 
from 67 Mtoe in 1968 to 76 Mtoe in 2000 (Figure 7.8, see Appendix D. 3 for details). 
In 1968 the goods and services of relatively high embodied resource requirements are 
"food & non-alcoholic drinks" (23 Mtoe), "clothing & footwear" (6 Mtoe), "other 
household goods" (8 Mtoe) and "motor cars"5 (6 Mtoe). The high resource 
requirements of these expenditure activities are due to distribution requirements (as in 
the case of food); high fossil resource requirements in the production of textiles and 
household goods, and the fossil resource intensive inputs of the car industry. 
Figure 7.8 Identification of Functional Headings Contributing to Indirect Demand 
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In 2000 a shift in the expenditure activities contributing to high indirect resource 
requirement is observed. The manufacture and repair of "motor cars" (9 Mtoe) is still 
one of the expenditure categories requiring the highest proportion of embodied fossil 
resources. However, it is now accompanied by "recreation" (5 Mtoe), "travel" (7 
Mtoe), "catering" (9 Mtoe) and "other services" (9 Mtoe); the same goods and 
services identified as high growth and important contributors to total household 
expenditure in 2000. The expenditure category "food & non-alcoholic drinks" still 
The fossil resources attributed to "motor cars & running costs" within the indirect split based on the DPE approach includes the fossil resources required in the manufacturing of motor cars and repairs. 
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plays a relatively significant role even though it has dropped from 23 Mtoe in 1968 to 
9 Mtoe in 2000. However, as noted earlier, the combined fossil resource requirements 
of "food & non-alcoholic drinks" and "catering" show a less dramatic drop, 
decreasing from 26 Mtoe in 1968 to 18 Mtoe in 2000. 
It is noticeable that the goods contributing to high embodied fossil resource 
requirements has changed with time. The fossil resource attributed to the material 
goods: "clothing & footwear", "other household goods" and "books & newspapers" 
decreased from 15.7 Mtoe in 1968 to 10.4 Mtoe in 2000 (34% decrease). In contrast 
the fossil resource requirements of "recreation & entertainment", "travel", 
"communication", "catering" and "other services" increased from 11.7 Mtoe in 1968 
to 31.7 Mtoe in 2000 (171% increase). It is suggested from these results that the shift 
from material to service based expenditure patterns does not mean an automatic 
reduction in fossil resource requirements. The supply of these services have high 
embodied fossil resources content due to the type of goods demanded in fulfilling the 
functional headings. 
7.4.5 Policy Implications 
The most fossil resource intensive household activities identified from the above 
analyses are "fuel & light" and "car use". However, it was also noted that in addition 
to these direct fossil resource requirements, indirect requirements have also shown a 
steady increase from 1990. Furthermore, over time the demand for service based 
commodities has increased at a faster rate than the decrease in embodied fossil 
resource requirements of material goods. This result highlights the need to monitor the 
volume of service based goods demanded by UK households as they appear to 
supplement the demand for material goods rather than replace them. 
Based on the findings summarised in Table 7.5, it is suggested that goods categorised 
as LM-HR would have the greatest impact on reducing fossil resource demand if 
expenditure was decreased. Following a similar line of argument, it is suggested that 
the expenditure on goods in the HM-LR ranked group could be increased resulting in 
a less than proportional increase in resource demand. However, there is the concern 
that these broad assertions are over simplified. The suggestion that fossil requirements 
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can be reduced by decreasing "fuel & light" and "car use" ignores the complexity and 
interdependency of householders' lifestyles constructed on the availability and 
accessibility of these goods. Therefore, a further assessment of the use of direct 
resource requirements to support other functional uses is necessary and is undertaken 
in Section 7.6. 
The portions of imported fossil resources used to satisfy UK household consumption 
patterns are investigated in the next section. The analyses are used to identifying the 
emerging trends of household consumption which require high levels of imported 
fossil resources. Insight gained from the analyses could be used by policy makers to 
target consumption patterns which require high levels of imported fossil resources 
either as a primary commodity or embodied in final goods. 
7.5 Domestic versus Imported Fossil Resources to satisfy UK 
Households' Demands 
The analysis undertaken in this section investigates to what extent fossil resource 
requirements attributed to household expenditure are satisfied by domestically 
extracted and imported fossil resources. This distinction ensures that fossil resources 
attributed to functional headings are categorised according to their origin. The 
analyses undertaken from this perspective is different from the direct versus indirect 
analyses carried out in the preceding section which grouped fossil resources according 
to whether they were directly consumed by households, or whether they were 
consumed in the production processes of goods and services. In this section the focus 
is on the fossil resource's origin and whether the imported fossil resources entering 
the UK go directly to industry, are embodied in intermediate goods purchased by 
industry, or whether they are demanded by households either in their primary form or 
embodied in imported final products. The next section considers the general grouping 
of fossil resources according to their origin. 
7.5.1 General Overview 
Fossil resources attributable to household consumption are split between domestically 
extracted and imported fossil resources. In Figure 7.9, the bar charts show imported 
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fossil resources attributed to UK household expenditure between 1968 and 2000, 
whereas the line graph represents the total fossil resources attributable to household 
consumption. The percentages show the proportion imported fossil resources 
contribute to total fossil resources required to satisfy UK household demand, the 
remainder being satisfied by domestic fossil resource extraction (details shown in 
Appendix D. 5). 
Figure 7.9 Total Fossil Resource Imported into the UK to Satisfy Household Demand 
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Fossil resources attributed to imports have fluctuated between 1968 and 2000. In 1968 
fossil resources attributed to imports were estimated at 71 Mtoe before increasing to 
83 Mtoe in 1974. This level decreased by 13% to reach 72 Mtoe in 1979 but 
subsequently increased to attain 76 Mtoe in 1984 and 78 Mtoe in 1990. By 1995 total 
imported fossil resources decreased by 11% to reach its lowest level yet of 69 Mtoe. 
In 2000, fossil resources attributed to imports had increased by 28% to reach 89 Mtoe, 
the highest absolute level in the time period considered. 
The percentage contributions of imported fossil resources to total fossil resource 
requirements have also fluctuated between 1968 and 2000. From 1968 until 1990, 
with the exception of 1979, imports accounted for over 50% of total fossil resource 
requirements. This percentage decreased to 43% in 1995 but increased to 47% in 2000 
showing a revived reliance on imported fossil resources. It is worth noting that these 
percentage contributions change substantially if the domestic and imported fossil 
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resources attributed to "fuel & light" are omitted (Figure 7.10). The percentage 
contribution of imported fossil resources increases by almost 10% for each year over 
the thirty two year period. Between 1968 and 1990 fossil resources attributed to 
imports is over 60%, drops to 52% in 1995 but subsequently increases to 58% in 2000 
(see Appendix D. 5). 
Figure 7.10 Total Fossil Resource Imported into the UK Excluding Fuel & Light 
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These results show that a large percentage of fossil resources required to satisfy the 
UK's household consumption patterns are imported fossil resources. If the upward 
trend between 1995 and 2000 continues, then it could be argued that this dependency 
will increase further in the future. Total imported fossil resources can be further split 
according to whether they are used as a primary resource by UK industries, embodied 
in intermediate goods used in domestic production processes or consumed directly by 
households as either a primary resource or as an embodied resource in final imported 
products. The demand for imported fossil resources, whether as a primary resource or 
embodied in goods, is driven by shifts in the UK's production sectors and the demand 
by households for particular goods. Comparison of the percentage contribution of 
each import group type to total imported fossil resources over time highlights changes 
in the composition of imported fossil resources. 
In 1968 primary fossil resource used directly by UK industries accounted for 57% of 
total imported fossil resources, whereas fossil resources attributed to imported 
r 
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intermediate goods accounted for 32% and fossil resources attributed to imported 
final 
goods6 accounted for 11% (Figure 7.11). In 2000 this split was 50% 
for imported 
primary fossil resources used directly by industries, 20% attributed to 
imported 
intermediate goods and 28% attributed to imported final goods. Over time, imports of 
fossil resources direct to UK industries have fluctuated between 50% and 60%, 
fossil 
resources attributed to imported intermediate goods decreased from 32% in 1968 to 
20% in 2000, and fossil resources attributed to imported final goods have increased 
from 11 % in 1968 to 28% in 2000. 
Figure 7.11 Types of Imported Fossil Resource and Percentage Contribution 
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There is a clear shift in the way imported fossil resources enter the UK. It then 
becomes necessary to identify the functional headings driving these shifts in import 
types so that appropriate lifestyles changes and policy initiatives to reduce imported 
fossil resource demand can be implemented. In the next section domestic extracted 
fossil resources and the three categories of imports (imports of primary fossil 
resources to UK industries, embodied intermediate imports to UK industries and 
imports of primary fossil resources and embodied fossil resource in final goods direct 
to UK households) are mapped to the functional headings of households over time. 
6 In this chapter final imported goods consumed by households include the consumption of fossil 
resources as a primary commodity plus the fossil resources embodied in imported final goods. In other 
words, all fossil resources associated with household consumption which are not consumed by 
domestic industries to satisfy household demand. 
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This mapping helps identify where major shifts have occurred and the household 
activities driving these shifts. 
7.5.2 Domestically Extracted Fossil Resource Attributed to Functional Headings 
Based on early findings, it is not unexpected that the majority of domestically 
extracted fossil resources are attributed to the production of fuel & light. Between 
1968 and 2000, total domestic extracted fossil resource attributed to "fuel & light" 
remained fairly constant at 49 Mtoe (Figure 7.12). The exception to this observation 
occurred in 1984 where levels dropped to 30 Mtoe before gradually increasing to 40 
Mtoe in 1990. Use of domestically extracted fossil resources as input to food 
production decreased from 5.6 Mtoe in 1968 to 3.7 Mtoe in 2000. Between 1984 and 
2000 increases in domestically extracted fossil resources are seen in the functional 
headings: "motor cars"; "recreation"; "travel"; "catering" and "other services". 
Figure 7.12 Domestic Extraction of Fossil Resources to Satisfy Household Demand 
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The attribution of imported fossil resources to functional headings is investigated to 
identify the functional headings dependent on imported fossil resources. As noted in 
Chapter 6, the type and quality of fossil resources extracted domestically may differ 
from the fossil resources required by industry-to produce goods, therefore requiring 
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the imports of fossil resources. Additionally, changes in the UK's industrial structure 
towards service sectors would further ensure the UK's dependency on imported fossil 
resources embodied in goods. The next section explores the changes in fossil 
resources imported into the UK to gain further insight into emerging trends. 
7.5.3 Imported Fossil Resource Attributed to Functional Headings 
Demand for imported fossil resources by the UK between 1968 and 2000 is shown 
according to functional headings in Figure 7.13 (see Appendix D. 6). The three main 
trends are: 
1) Imported fossil resources which have decreased with time. The functional 
headings representative of this group are: "food & non-alcoholic drink", "clothing 
& footwear", "other household goods" and "pharmacy & other medical goods". 
2) Imported fossil resources which have stayed approximately constant. Functional 
headings within this group are: "alcohol & tobacco", "housing", "electrical & 
other durable goods" and "books & newspapers". 
3) Imported fossil resources which have increased with time. The functional 
headings representative of this group are: "fuel & light", "motor cars", "recreation 
& entertainment", "travel", "communication", "catering" and "other services". 
Figure 7.13 Fossil Resources Attributed to Imports 
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To establish how imported fossil resources are entering the UK, the groupings 
identified earlier (imported fossil resources direct to UK industries, fossil resources 
embodied in intermediate imports and fossil resources attributed to final imported 
goods) are mapped to the functional headings in the next sections. With the UK's 
fossil resource intensity per unit of output decreasing over time and the assumption 
that trading partners have the same economic structure and resource extraction 
vectors as the UK, all increases in fossil resources attributed to imports will be due to 
the increase in the volume of goods imported. An overview of the changes in the 
types of imported fossil resources is conducted to show the general trends. 
7.5.4 Imported Primary Fossil Resources Used by UK Industries 
Imports of primary fossil resources by UK industries increased from 40 Mtoe in 1968 
to 44 Mtoe in 2000 (Figure 7.14; see Appendix D. 6 for details). Over the thirty two 
year period there have been a number of fluctuations. In 1974 total imported fossil 
resources peaked at 43 Mtoe driven mainly by the demand for production of goods 
and services within the functional headings "alcohol & tobacco", "fuel & light", 
"motor cars" and "travel". This was followed by a dip in 1979 as a result of the 
decline in demand for imported fossil resource commodities attributed to all 
functional headings with the exception of "fuel & light", "motor cars" and "travel". 
In 1979, the oil crisis would have increased the price of oil, forcing industries to cut 
costs by reducing imported oil inputs used in production. Between 1979 and 1995 
requirement of direct imported fossil resources has been predominately caused by the 
increases and decreases in demand of "fuel & light" and "motor car" by consumers. 
This resulted in an overall upward trend of direct fossil resource requirements 
reaching a high of 47 Mtoe in 1990 before falling to a low of 35 Mtoe in 1995. 
Between 1995 and 2000 all functional headings increased their demand for imported 
primary fossil resources. 
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Figure 7.14 Imported Primary Fossil Resources Used in UK Industries 
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There has been a marked shift in the functional headings driving the demand for 
imported primary fossil resources over time (see Appendix D. 6). Between 1968 and 
1979, imported primary fossil resources were used in domestic industries producing 
food, clothing, household goods, motor cars and travel. Reliance on the UK's own 
coal supplies within this period to generate electricity is represented by the relatively 
low amount of primary fossil resources imported for the purpose of producing "fuel 
& light". 
By 2000, imported primary fossil resources were mainly used to satisfy demand for 
"fuel & light", "car use" and the service industries: "recreation", "catering" and 
"other services". There is a clear shift in the demand for imported primary fossil 
resources by functional heading. For instance, in 1968 imports of primary fossil 
resources attributed to "clothing & footwear" was 2 Mtoe whereas in 2000 it had 
decreased to 0.7 Mtoe. Similarly, the functional heading "other household goods" 
required 3.6 Mtoe of primary imported fossil resources in 1968 but only 1.2 Mtoe in 
2000. However,, imported primary fossil resources attributed to "car use" increased 
from 9.8 Mtoe in 1968 to 13.3 Mtoe in 2000, "catering's" imported fossil'resource 
requirement increased from 1.4 Mtoe in 1968 to 2.4 Mtoe in 2000 and the functional 
heading "other services" increased its imported primary fossil resource requirements 
from 1 Mtoe in 1968 to 2.3 Mtoe in 2000. 
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The above flows reflect the changes in imported primary fossil resources used in the 
UK's industrial sectors to satisfy domestic expenditure activities. Local 
environmental impacts in the exporting country associated with the production of 
primary fossil resources are generally represented by the extraction phase and the 
depletion of the primary resource. However, these environmental impacts are 
compounded when the fossil resources are used to produce intermediate and final 
goods in the exporting country. This is due to the waste and pollution generated in the 
production processes. The next section investigates the trends of fossil resources 
attributed to intermediate and final imports into the UK clarifying the extent to which 
the UK's demand for goods are impacting trading partners. 
7.5.5 Fossil Resources Attributed to Imported Intermediate and Final Goods 
The amount of fossil resources attributed to intermediate imported goods has 
decreased from 22 Mtoe in 1968 to 18 Mtoe in 2000 (Figure 7.15, see Appendix D. 6). 
Between 1968 and 1984, intermediate imports were predominately associated with 
industries producing "food", "clothing", "household goods" and "motor cars". From 
1984 onwards there is a noticeable decline in the fossil resources attributed to 
intermediate goods required by the aforementioned producing industries. Instead there 
is an increased demand in industries producing service goods such as "recreation", 
"travel", "catering" and "other services". 
Some of the most prominent trends are: the decrease in fossil resources embodied in 
intermediate imports for "food & non-alcoholic drinks" from 6.7 Mtoe in 1968 to 1.9 
Mtoe in 2000 (see Appendix D. 6). Transformed fossil resources imported for use in 
"fuel & light" production increased substantially between 1979 and 1990, although it 
decreased overall from 2.2 in 1968 to 1.7 Mtoe in 2000. Fossil resources embodied in 
intermediate imports for "clothing & footwear" decreased from 1.9 Mtoe in 1968 to 
0.6 Mtoe in 2000 and "other household goods"' fossil resources embodied in 
intermediate demand decreased from 2.3 Mtoe to 1.2 Mtoe in 2000. Some of the 
increasing trends of fossil resources embodied in intermediate imports are for the 
functional heading "recreation & entertainment" which showed an increase from 0.8 
Mtoe in 1968 to 1.3 Mtoe in 2000 and "other services" which showed an increase 
from 0.8 Mtoe in 1968 to 2.2 Mtoe in 2000. 
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Figure 7.15 Fossil Resources Embodied in Intermediate Imported Commodities 
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It is noticeable that there has been a shift from manufacturing to service goods driving 
the demand for fossil resources embodied in intermediate imports between 1968 and 
2000. These findings highlight the shift in the UK's demand for fossil resources 
embodied in intermediate imports supporting the production of goods such as clothing 
& footwear to other household services. The final analysis in this section is concerned 
with the fossil resources attributable to final imported goods which are bought directly 
by households. Fossil resources attributed to imported final goods demanded by 
households include fossil resources as a primary commodity, fossil resources which 
have been transformed into a final product as well as all used fossil resources 
consumed in the production of final imported goods. 
Total fossil resources attributable to the demand for imported final goods increased 
from 8 Mtoe in 1968 to 27 Mtoe in 2000 (Figure 7.16, see Appendix D. 6). Fossil 
resources embodied in imported final goods for "food & non-alcoholic drinks" 
decreased from 2.9 Mtoe in 1968 to 1.3 Mtoe in 2000. The fossil resources embodied 
in imported final demand for "clothing & footwear" increased from 0.4 Mtoe in 1968 
to 1.1 Mtoe in 2000, and fossil resources embodied in imported final goods for "other 
household goods" increased from 0.5 Mtoe in 1968 to 1 Mtoe in 2000. 
Fossil resources attributed to imports satisfying expenditure on cars and car fuel are 
the most prominent of the trends considered in the imported final demand analysis. 
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Fossil resources associated with these final products increased from 2.8 Mtoe in 1968 
to 14.5 Mtoe in 2000. This trend is representative of the volume of imported cars 
entering the UK's market which increased by 31% between 1990 and 2000 (Pink 
Book 2001). Additionally, the imported final demand for fuel required to power the 
cars has also increased with time based on the increased passenger kilometres as seen 
in Section 7.4. 
Figure 7.16 Fossil Resources Embodied in Imported Final Goods Direct to 
Households 
Over the thirty two year period, there has been an increase in the volume of imported 
final goods such as "clothing & footwear", "other household goods" and "motor cars" 
as well as increases in imported goods to satisfy expenditure on "recreation & 
entertainment" and "other services". Combining fossil resource attributed to final 
goods with those attributed to intermediate imports, shows a steady increase between 
1990 and 2000 highlighting the increase in embodied fossil resources required to 
support the consumption patterns of UK households (Figure 7.17). Consequently, 
increasing depletion of fossil resources and environmental impacts associated with the 
use of fossil resources in production processes attributable to the UK's household 
consumption patterns are occurring abroad. These findings show that it is becoming 
increasingly necessary for the UK to employ an accounting framework which includes 
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the embodied fossil resources attributable to imported goods to gain a holistic view of 
the environmental implications of UK households' consumption patterns. 
Figure 7.17 Combined Fossil Resources Embodied in Imported Intermediate and 
Final Goods 
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So far fossil resources have been mapped directly to the functional headings 
demanding the fossil resource. For instance, the attribution of fossil resources to fuel a 
motorcar was attributed to "car use" and electricity or gas demanded by households 
attributed to the functional heading "fuel & light". However, to gain a clearer 
understanding of the complexity of household behaviour, it is possible to reattribute 
fossil resources attributed to "car use" and "fuel & light" in particular, as an indirect 
demand to fulfil other expenditure activities. For example, a proportion of fossil 
resources used to fuel a car can be apportioned to food and non-food shopping, adding 
to the fossil resource requirements of the functional headings "food & non-alcoholic 
drinks" and "clothing & footwear" respectively. This exercise is undertaken in the 
following section. 
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7.6 Re-attribution of Fossil Resources Associated with Fuel & Light 
and Car Use to Remaining Functional Headings 
Fossil resources attributed to "fuel & light" and "car use" are reallocated to relevant 
functional headings. This reattribution exercise is undertaken to emphasise how cars 
and use of energy in the home have become central elements in describing average 
UK household consumption activities over the thirty two year period (Jackson & 
Papathanasopoulou 2004). It also aims to relate fossil resource consumption more 
closely to underlying functional needs (ibid). 
To begin, fossil resources attributed to "car use" and "fuel & light" expenditure are 
split by purpose and allocated to relevant functional headings, as explained in Section 
7.6.1 and 7.6.2 below. The allocation is carried out by using data on passenger miles 
by purpose published by the Department for Transport (DJT 2004) and use of energy 
by purpose published by the Department for Trade and Industry (DTI 2002). The 
results of these exercises are then combined with the original results calculated by 
RECHf and discussed (Section 7.6.3). 
7.6.1 Allocation of Fossil Resources Associated with Car Use to Relevant 
Functional Headings 
It has been noted by the UK Commission for Integrated Transport (2003) that 
changing lifestyles and the centralisation of certain services has resulted in a higher 
dependency on the car. Passenger kilometres increased from 491 to 734 billion 
passenger kilometres per year between 1985 and 2001 (DjT 2004). However, there 
have also been changes in the purpose of car use as can be seen from Table 7.6 which 
are particularly noticeable for food shopping (297% increase), non-food shopping 
(304% increase), escort education, i. e. parents taking their children to school (606%) 
and entertainment (120%). Reasons for these changes are due to the construction of 
roads, urban planning, centralisation of particular services such as out of town 
supermarkets, reduced reliability of public transport, householders' choice, lifestyles 
and aspirations. The car has therefore become an integral part of defining UK 
householders' expenditure behaviour and expectations. 
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Table 7.6 Car Use by Purpose 
Milne Dnw Dnnznn Dn, Va.. 
Commuting Business Education Food 
Shopping 
Non Food 
Shopping 
Escort 
Education 
Eat/Drink 
with 
Friends 
Entertain- 
ment 
Other 
Personal 
Business 
Holiday Total 
1968 622 310 31 74 114 12 62 - 668 167 499 2559 
1974 679 379 37 112 174 21 7 859 318 597 324 
1979 70 414 40 131 204 26 7 954 39 581 
1990 1q 65 614 1 58 22 1 347 54 iin i1 An') 5108 
1995 1 967 594 1 74 246 1 117 1 140 5296 
2000 1 1068 4 A. U 127 1 -- 47 2 1 
Source: Df F (2004) 
Fossil resources associated with car use are split amongst the activities identified in 
Table 7.6 on a proportional basis. For instance, in 1968 commuting accounted for 
26% of total passenger miles; food shopping 3% and holidays 19% (see Appendix D. 7 
for details). Using the calculated total fossil resource attributed to car use in 1968 of 
17 Mtoe, fossil resources are divided among the above functional headings using the 
calculated percentages. For example, 4 Mtoe would be reallocated to commuting; 0.5 
Mtoe to food shopping and 3 Mtoe to holidays. The re-allocation of car use to specific 
functional headings are summarised in Table7.7. 
Table 7.7 Car Use by Purpose Mapped to Relevant Functional Headings 
Car Use by Purpose Re-attributed to Functional Heading 
Commuting Commuting & Business (new functional heading 
Business created by combing Commuting and Business) 
Education Other services 
Food Shopping Food & Non-alcoholic Drinks 
Non Food Shopping Split between Clothing & Footwear, Electrical Goods and Other Household Goods 
Escort Education Other Services 
Eat/Drink with Friends Catering 
Entertainment Recreation & Entertainment 
Other Personal Business Other services 
Holiday Other services 
The results of the split of fossil resources associated with car use to the specific 
functional headings listed above between 1968 and 2000 are shown in Figure 7.18 
(see Appendix D. 8 for details). The fossil resources allocated to the functional 
heading "food & non-alcoholic drinks" shows an increase of 412% from 0.48 Mtoe in 
1968 to 2.46 Mtoe in 2000, "clothing & footwear" and "electrical goods" show an 
increase of 438% each from 0.24 Mtoe in 1968 to 1.29 Mtoe in 2000. The functional 
heading "commuting & business" has had the largest portion of fossil resources 
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allocated to it from car use. Its fossil resource requirements increased from 7.10 Mtoe 
in 1968 to 20.32 Mtoe in 2000. The other- functional heading to have the second 
largest proportion of fossil resource allocated to it from car use is "recreation & 
entertainment" which increased from 4.31 Mtoe in 1968 to 12.31 Mtoe in 2000. 
"Catering's" fossil resource requirement associated with car use increased from 0.40 
Mtoe in 1968 to 1.06 Mtoe in 2000, while "other services" increased from 3.50 Mtoe 
in 1968 to 6.57 Mtoe in 2000. 
Figure 7.18 Fossil Resources Associated with Car Use Mapped to Specific Functional 
Headings 
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These findings highlight the need to consider the purpose of car use before targeting 
the activity itself. For instance, the re-introduction of school buses could reduce the 
number of individual car journeys used for "escort education". Additionally, delivery 
of shopping to homes could reduce the fossil resource requirements associated with 
individual journeys made by householders. Cairns (1995) captures this idea in what 
she calls the fourth solution for food shopping which revolves around delivery 
systems and new style neighbourhood shops. She notes that the car is not the only 
option, alternative "[d]elivery systems can be viable, whether they constitute shopping 
by mail order or simply leaving the trolley at the -check-out for later delivery. " 
(ibid: 417). 
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7.6.2 Re-attribution of Fossil Resources Associated with Fuel & Light 
A similar exercise to the one carried out above is undertaken to redistribute fossil 
resources associated with "fuel & light" to the relevant functional headings. The data 
used for the reattribution exercise are taken from the DTI (DTI 2002) and are shown 
in Table 7.8. In general, energy used in the home for all purposes, except for cooking, 
has increased over time. Fossil fuel attributed to space heating increased by 30% 
between 1970 and 2000, water heating increased by 10%, cooking decreased by 40%, 
lighting increased by 63%, cold appliances (such as fridges and freezers) increased 
fossil fuel use by 270%, brown appliances (such as televisions, radios, video recorders 
and cd players) increased by 156%, and wet appliances (such as washing machines) 
increased by 224%. 
Table 7.8 Fossil Fuel Requirements According to Use in an Average UK Home 
Mtoe per Year 
Space 
Heatin 
Water 
Heatin 
Cooking Lighting Cold 
A liances 
Brown 
A liances 
Wet 
A liances 
Other Total 
1970 22.14 9.88 2.20 0.93 0.40 0.55 0.34 0.21 36.6 
1974 22.28 10.21 
- 
2.14 1.04 0.68 0.42 0.24 27. 
1979 25.30 10,22 2.03 0.52 0.28 41.24 
1984, 2 . 80 9.61 1.83 1.27 0.70 036 1 '17-r%A 
1990 23.48 1.45 14 
1995 24.87 10.65 1.39 
. 
44 1.48 1 1.18 1 1.09 0.60 42 71 
2000 28.59 10.88 1.33 1.52 1.48 1.41 1.10 0.71 . 47.02 
JOUIGG. L11 k6VVG) 
Based on the information above, the re-attribution of fossil resources associated with 
"fuel & light" to the relevant functional headings is carried out using percentage 
contributions of each of the broad headings. For instance, in 1968 space heating 
accounted for 60% of total energy used in the home, cooking accounted for 6% and 
wet appliances 1% (see Appendix D. 9 for details). Using these percentages, the total 
fossil resource requirement attributed to "fuel &' light" is split between the different 
uses (see Appendix D. 10 for details). In 1968 fossil resources attributed to "fuel & 
light" was calculated at 58 Mtoe and can be split using the percentages calculated 
above, such that 35 Mtoe is reallocated to space heating; 3.5 Mtoe to cooking 
appliances and 6 Mtoe to wet, appliances. The re-allocation of home energy use to 
specific functional headings is summarised in Table 7.9. 
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Table 7.9 Fossil Fuels Attributed to Household Use Mapped to Functional Headings 
Energy Use in Home Re-attributed to Functional Heading 
Cooking and cold appliances Food & Non-Alcoholic Drink 
Space Heating, Water Heating and Lighting Space Heating, Water and Lighting (new 
functional heading) 
Wet appliances Clothing & Footwear 
Miscellaneous Appliances Electrical Goods 
Brown Appliances Recreation & Entertainment 
The re-apportioning of fossil fuels attributed to "fuel & light" to the functional 
headings noted above is shown in Figure 7.19 (see Appendix D. 11 for details). 
Between 1968 and 2000, the fossil resources from "fuel & light" reallocated to 
cooking decreased from 3.5 Mtoe to 2.1 Mtoe; fossil resources reallocated to space 
heating, water and light increased from 52 Mtoe to 63 Mtoe, electrical goods for 
clothes washing increased from 0.5 Mtoe to 1.7 Mtoe, other electrical and durable 
goods increased from 0.3 Mtoe to 1.1 Mtoe and recreational goods from 0.9 Mtoe to 
2.2 Mtoe. 
Figure 7.19 Split of Fossil Resources Associated with Fuel & Light to Relevant 
Functional Headings 
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These results once again highlight areas which can be specifically targeted by fossil 
resource reducing policy initiatives. Fossil resources attributed to space heating, water 
heating and lights dwarfs the requirements of any of the other functional headings 
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reliant on energy. Initiatives to insulate homes, increase the efficiency of household 
appliances, and reduce space and water heating requirements could reduce total 
resource requirements. 
7.6.3 Re-attribution of Fossil Resources Associated with Car Use and Fuel & 
Light to Remaining Functional Headings 
The results of the re-distribution of fossil resources associated with "car use" in 
Section 7.6.1 and "fuel & light" in Section 7.6.2 are added to the original results of 
RECHf and shown in Figure 7.20 (see Appendix D. 12 for details). It is noticeable that 
the functional headings "motor cars & running costs" and "fuel & light" are now 
omitted as they have been re-allocated to the relevant functional headings. 
Furthermore, the new functional heading "commuting & business", "housing, space 
heating & light" (which is the combination of the fossil resource attributed to housing 
and the functional heading "space heating, water & light"). and "food, catering & non- 
alcoholic drinks" (which is the addition of catering to the functional headings "food & 
non-alcoholic drinks") have now been included. 
Figure 7.20 Fossil Resource Attributed to End Use Between 1968 and 2000 
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As a result of these re-attributions, fossil resources associated with "food", "clothing 
& footwear", "other household goods", "recreation", and "other services" have all 
increased. It is especially noticeable that the functional heading "food, catering and 
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non-alcoholic drinks" no longer shows the constant falling trend observed in Figure 
7.3 and actually shows an increase in fossil resource requirement from 1995. It can be 
concluded from this result, that households are changing the structure by which they 
satisfy their demand for food by increasing the relative importance of meals eaten 
away from home. Similar conclusions can be drawn from the other functional 
headings which have increased their fossil resource demand due to the re-attribution 
of car use and energy use. These results provide a basis from which other driving 
forces can be examined, for instance time use as proposed by Jalas (2002). 
7.7 Conclusions 
There is the supposition that as average income levels increase in industrialised 
economies, environmental degradation decreases. This chapter set out to investigate to 
what extent this supposition can be supported by undertaking a number of analyses. 
Firstly, the expenditure patterns of UK households were analysed to determine the 
overall trend and to identify, activities with high growth potential. It was shown that 
overall expenditure increased by 115% between 1968 and 2000, with all functional 
headings contributing to the increase at different rates. The five categories showing 
the highest growth between 1968 and 2000 were: "communication" (722%); 
"recreation & entertainment" (482%); "clothing & footwear" (240%); "education" 
(193%) and "transport" (170%). The smallest increases were seen in the expenditure 
categories "food & non-alcoholic drinks" (40%) and "housing" (59%). 
Furthermore, the functional headings contributing 7% and above to overall 
expenditure were shown to change between 1968 and 2000. In 1968, the functional 
headings: "food & non-alcoholic drinks" (24%); "alcohol & tobacco" (7%); "clothing 
& footwear" (10%); "other household goods" (7%) and "housing" (14%) were the 
functional headings which had the highest contribution to overall expenditure. In 
2000, however, the functional headings were: "food & non-alcoholic drinks" (9%); 
"housing" (15%); "other services" (15%); "motor cars & running costs" (11%); 
"catering" (10%) and "recreation & entertainment" (7%). To ascertain whether the 
lifestyle changes that have occurred between 1968 and 2000 resulted in reduced fossil 
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resource requirements, RECHf was employed and the attributable fossil resources 
quantified. 
The fossil resources attributable to UK household expenditure increased 35% from 
139 Mtoe in 1968 to 187 Mtoe in 2000. This overall result indicates that there has 
been no decrease in fossil resource requirements over the 32 year period. Therefore, 
the supposition that households of industrialised economies reduce their fossil 
resource requirements over time is not supported. The functional headings dominating 
fossil resource requirements in 1968 were identified as "food & non-alcoholic 
drinks", "fuel & light", "clothing & footwear", "household goods" and "motor cars & 
running costs". In 2000, "fuel & light" and "motor cars & running costs" were still the 
top resource intensive activities but were now accompanied by the service activities 
"recreation & entertainment", "catering" and "other services". It was also noticed that 
the expenditure on "recreation", "travel", "communication", "catering" and "other 
services" accounted for 38% of total expenditure but was only responsible for 17% of 
total fossil resource requirements. Additionally, the relatively low expenditure on 
"fuel & light" and its high resource demands led to the comparison of goods and 
services ranked according to their monetary expenditure and fossil resource 
requirements to identify the possible disparity between pricing and fossil resource 
requirements. 
The comparison of ranked goods for the year 2000 enabled the categorisation of 
goods according to whether their relative expenditure in monetary and physical terms 
remained the same (constant ranked goods); whether their monetary ranking was 
higher than their resource ranking (HM-LR ranked goods) or whether their monetary 
ranking was lower than their resource ranking (LM-HR ranked goods). The functional 
headings in the constant ranked category were "food & non-alcoholic drinks", "books 
& newspapers", "medical goods" and "catering"; the LM-HR category included "fuel 
& light", "motor cars & running costs" and "travel"; all the remaining functional 
headings were identified as HM-LR ranked goods. Based on these results it was 
proposed that the reduction in consumption of the LM-HR groups would decrease 
resource requirement at a higher rate than a similar decrease in expenditure of 
constant or HM-LR ranked goods. 
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The fossil resource requirements attributed to functional headings were then split 
between direct and indirect requirements based on the DPE and DRC approaches. The 
results of the DPE showed that fossil resources attributed to direct fossil resource 
requirements were higher than the indirect requirements, whereas the opposite was 
true for the results based on the. DRC approach. The difference in the results 
highlighted the caution required when defining direct and indirect fossil resource 
requirements and the focus on policy implications derived from the findings. 
Furthermore, it was also noted that despite the approach used, indirect fossil resource 
requirements have shown a steady increase from 1990, suggesting that detailed 
monitoring of indirect fossil resource requirements is required if effective fossil 
resource reducing policies are to be created. 
Employing the DPE approach, the direct and indirect fossil resource requirements 
were disaggregated according to functional headings. The two expenditure activities 
included in the direct fossil resource requirements group were household demand for 
"fuel & light" which increased from 58 Mtoe in 1968 to 73 Mtoe in 2000 (26% 
increase) and "car use" increased from 13 Mtoe in 1968 to 37 Mtoe in 2000 (185% 
increase). Investigation of the indirect fossil resource requirements highlighted the 
overall increase of 13% from 67 Mtoe to 76 Mtoe in 2000. Additionally, it was noted 
that there has been a general shift in the types of goods requiring increased indirect 
fossil resource requirements from material goods such as clothing and household 
goods to the service commodities such as recreation, catering and other services. In 
1968, goods such as "food & non-alcoholic drinks" (23 Mtoe), "clothing & footwear" 
(6 Mtoe) and "other household goods" (8 Mtoe) demanded a high relative proportion 
of fossil resources. However, in 2000 the dominant functional headings were 
"recreation & entertainment" (5 Mtoe), "travel" (7 Mtoe), "catering" (9 Mtoe) and 
"other services" (9 Mtoe). It is suggested from these results that a shift from material 
to service-based expenditure patterns does not mean an automatic reduction in fossil 
resource requirements. The results of these direct and indirect analyses using the DPE 
approach highlights the need to monitor the volume of service based goods demanded 
by UK households as they appear to supplement the demand for material goods rather 
than replace them. 
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Further analyses were carried out to investigate the extent to which UK household 
demand is dependent on imported fossil resource requirements both as a primary 
commodity and embodied in imported goods and services. Between 1968 and 1990 
imports contributed to over 60% of total fossil resource requirements, dropped to 52% 
in 1995 followed by a contribution of 58% in 2000. Over the 32 year period there has 
been a shift in the way imported fossil resources enter the UK. Specifically, imports 
of primary fossil resources have fluctuated between 50% and 60% between 1968 and 
2000, fossil resources attributed to imported intermediate goods decreased from 32% 
in 1968 to 20% in 2000 and fossil resources attributed to imported final goods have 
increased from 11% in 1968 to 28% in 2000. The increase in fossil resources 
embodied in imported final goods is driven predominately by the functional headings 
"clothing & footwear", "other household goods", "motorcars & running costs" and 
"catering". It is argued that imported intermediate and final goods have a higher 
environmental impact on exporting countries per unit output compared to imported 
primary fossil resources due to the additional element of manufacturing included in 
their production processes. The combined fossil resource requirements attributable to 
intermediate and final imports show a steady increase between 1990 and 2000 
highlighting the increase in embodied fossil resources required to support UK 
consumption. These findings show that it is becoming increasingly important for the 
UK to employ an accounting framework that includes the embodied fossil resources 
attributed to imported goods to gain a holistic view of the environmental impacts of 
UK households' consumption patterns. 
The policy implications of the findings so far would suggest that "car use" and "fuel 
& light" would be the primary targets to reduce overall fossil resource requirements. 
However, due to the integration of car use and fuel & light into the lifestyles of 
householders, these activities become difficult to target on their own. The use of cars 
has become integral to food and non-food shopping, commuting to work, taking the 
children to school and recreation. Additionally, the use of electricity to power 
electrical goods for cooking, storing food, washing and entertainment has also 
increased. The reattribution of the fossil resources associated with the functional 
headings "fuel & light" and "car use" to other relevant functional headings showed 
that fossil resource requirements of the functional headings: "clothing & footwear", 
"other household goods", "recreation" and "other services" all increased. 
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It was especially noted that the fossil resources attributed to the combined functional 
heading "food, catering & non-alcoholic drinks" no longer showed a constant falling 
trend observed, and actually showed an increase in fossil resource requirement from 
1995. It was suggested that householders are changing the way they satisfy their 
demand for food by increasing the relative importance of meals eaten away from 
home. Similar conclusions can be made for other functional headings where car use 
and energy requirements have increased. It is concluded from these analyses that even 
though the fossil resource requirements of particular functional headings can be 
calculated, the functional headings relative importance in the , construction of 
particular lifestyles needs to be understood. This insight will enable alternative 
policies such as product service systems to be created which will reduce resource 
requirements while maintaining an overall objective of increasing welfare. 
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8.1 Introduction 
In Chapter 7, fossil resources were attributed to average UK household expenditure to 
identify resource intensive activities to be targeted by dematerialisation policies. 
However, as shown by Herendeen (1974) and Kok et al. (2003), activities associated 
with low and high income groups differ sufficiently to warrant the creation of policies 
sensitive to expenditure patterns of different income groups. Acknowledging these 
differences guards against the creation of dematerialisation policies which 
disproportionately impact low income households allowing a more equitable 
distribution of resources amongst income groups. The equitable distribution of 
resources is particularly significant when quantifying the consequences of intra- 
generational equity on sustainable welfare. Stymne & Jackson (2000: 233) argue that 
even though income inequality can be used as a reasonable proxy "to illustrate the 
welfare impacts of intratemporal equity", distribution of resources should also be 
considered. 
This chapter presents the results of a series of analyses undertaken to provide insight 
into the changing expenditure patterns of different income groups and their resource 
implications. Firstly, the chapter describes expenditure inequalities of households 
between 1968 and 2000 and the expenditure on functional headings driving these 
inequalities. The relative contribution of functional headings associated with income 
groups' total expenditure is explored to highlight changes in the highest expenditure 
categories. 
The fossil resource implications of the different income groups' expenditure patterns 
are then measured by RECHfl (detailed in Chapter 3, Section 3.9) and the results 
presented. Additionally, inequalities in fossil resource attribution between different 
income groups are examined to establish the extent to which fossil resource 
inequalities mirror expenditure inequalities. The outcome of the research is to provide 
a measure of the fossil resource requirements by socio-demographic group and to 
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identify the goods and services associated with increasing fossil resource demands. 
These latter results can be used to create dematerialisation policies targeted at specific 
income groups to reduce their relative fossil resource demands and to reduce 
inequalities in fossil resource distribution. To begin, a preliminary analysis of 
expenditure inequalities is undertaken. 
8.2 Preliminary Data Analysis - Expenditure Inequalities 
Inequalities in expenditure of UK income groups between 1974 and 2000 have been 
measured by Goodman & Oldfield using Gini coefficients' (Goodman & Oldfield 
2004). They argue that household expenditure provides a more realistic representation 
of households' living standards and long run spending commitments than income 
levels (ibid: 21). They support this supposition by showing that the indexed income 
inequality Gini coefficients increased at a faster rate compared to expenditure 
inequalities (Figure 8.1, see Appendix E. 2 for details). The ability of householders to 
counteract volatile fluctuations in their income by either borrowing or saving enables 
particular expenditure patterns, and therefore lifestyles, to be sustained over time. 
Figure 8.1 Income versus Expenditure Inequalities (Goodman & Oldfield 2004: 25) 
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See Appendix E. 1 for a description of the method used within this chapter to calculate the Gini 
coefficients. 
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As shown in Figure 8.1, income inequality in the UK measured by the Gini 
coefficients, increased by over 40% over the last three decades. It reached its lowest 
point in 1977 (0.27) but grew significantly in the 1980s, increasing by 8.4 points (or 
33 per cent). Growth in income inequality continued throughout the 1990s but at a 
slower rate compared to the decade before, reaching 0.35 in 2000 (Goodman & 
Oldfield 2004: 10). In contrast, expenditure inequality increased by only 10% between 
1974 and 2000. Figure 8.2 shows that the Gini coefficient for expenditure inequality 
in 1974 was 0.29, decreased to 0.26 in 1979 before following an upward trend to 
reach a high of 0.34 in 1990. Between 1990 and 1995 expenditure inequality 
decreased by 12% to reach 0.3 in 1995 before increasing to 0.32 in 2000 (see 
Appendix E. 3 for details). 
Figure 8.2 Expenditure Gini Coefficients 
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Source Data: Goodman & Oldfield (2004) 
To investigate the level and mix of goods and services producing these observed 
expenditure inequalities, the expenditure patterns of five income groups are 
considered for three years. The years chosen are: 
" 1974 to represent low expenditure inequality; 
" 1990 to represent high expenditure inequality; and 
" 2000 to represent a recent and relatively medium expenditure inequality. 
The analyses are undertaken in the next section. 
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8.3 Expenditure by Income Group 
The difference in the expenditure levels of low and high income groups for the three 
chosen years is used to explore the inequalities observed in Figure 8.2. Particularly, 
the expenditure patterns specific to each income group are described in terms of the 
functional headings allowing expenditure activities with high growth rates to be 
identified. Furthermore, the relative contribution of expenditure activities within each 
quintile's expenditure bundles is computed. Comparison of the highest four 
expenditure categories associated with each income group is used to illustrate the 
lifestyles pursued by those income groups. 
8.3.1 Detailed Expenditure Patterns of Income Groups 
In 1974, the lowest quintile spent a total of £21 billion on household activities 
compared to the highest quintile's total expenditure of £125 billion, a difference of 
£100 billion (Figure 8.3). In absolute terms, the higher income quintiles dominated 
expenditure over all functional headings especially in the categories: "food & non- 
alcoholic drinks", "housing", "clothing", "cars", and "other services" (see Appendix 
E. 4). The top quintile's expenditure total is 504% higher than the lowest quintile's 
total expenditure. However, if expenditure on "other services" which contributes a 
large percentage to total expenditure of the highest quintile is omitted, then the 
percentage difference drops to-311%. This result demonstrates that expenditure by 
higher quintiles on the functional heading "other services" can significantly increase 
the difference in expenditure levels of income groups and therefore expenditure 
inequality. 
Figure 8.3 Expenditure of Income Groups in 1974 
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The claim that expenditure on "other services" can significantly increase, or decrease, 
expenditure inequality is further explored to elucidate the high expenditure inequality 
Gini coefficient of 0.34 in 1990. Comparison of expenditure across all income groups 
in 1990 shows an absolute increase in expenditure among the functional headings 
(Figure 8.4). The lowest quintile spent £22 billion, while the highest quintile 
purchased goods and services worth £205 billion, which is 830% higher than the 
lowest quintile's total expenditure (see Appendix E. 4). Absolute expenditure on the 
functional headings "food & non-alcoholic drinks", "housing", "cars" and "other 
services" are the main contributors to the observed expenditure inequalities. Omitting 
expenditure on the functional heading "other services" decreases the percentage 
difference between expenditure levels of the highest and lowest income groups to 
397%. 
Figure 8.4 Expenditure of Income Groups in 1990 
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Lastly, total expenditure of the lowest quintile in 2000 was £34 billion compared to 
£262 billion of the highest quintile, a, difference of 670% (Figure 8.5). Increased 
expenditure on "food & non-alcoholic drinks"', "housing" "cars", "recreation", 
"catering" and "other services" by the highest quintile are the main drivers of the 
expenditure inequality' (see Appendix E. 4). However, omitting the expenditure on 
"other services" from the relative comparison of the lowest and highest quintiles' 
expenditure level reduces the percentage difference to 374%. 
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Figure 8.5 Expenditure of Income Groups in 2000 
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These results support the supposition that expenditure on "other services" is 
responsible for a large portion of expenditure inequality observed, especially for the 
peak in 1990. The analyses also show a noticeable shift over time to service oriented 
goods such as "entertainment", "catering" and "travel" in the expenditure patterns of 
the higher quintiles. To capture these shifts more explicitly, the functional headings 
which make up the highest four expenditure categories are compared amongst the 
income groups for 1974,1990 and 2000. This enables the changes in the relative 
contribution of expenditure activities by income groups to be clarified. 
8.3.2 Relative Importance of Expenditure on Functional Headings by Income 
Group 
The mix of goods and services bought by income groups and their percentage 
contribution to total expenditure can be used to describe the lifestyles pursued by 
households. In 1974, the lowest quintile spent 28% of its total expenditure on "food & 
non-alcoholic drinks", 19% on "housing", 10% on "fuel & light" and 10% on "other 
services" (Figure 8.6, see Appendix E. 4). The percentage of expenditure on "fuel & 
light" highlights the fuel poverty stipulation where households spending 10% or more 
on "fuel & light" are referred to as "fuel poor". It has been documented that the 
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majority of fuel poor households are grouped in the low income groups (DEFRA 
2004a: 4,6). 
Figure 8.6 Relative Contributions of Functional Headings in 1974 
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The highest quintile's mix of the four largest expenditure categories is composed of 
39% attributed to "other services", 11% to "food & non-alcoholic drinks", 8% to 
"housing" and 8% to "motor car" expenditure. Comparison of the expenditure 
categories occupying the top positions between the highest and lowest income groups 
in 1974, shows that the functional headings: "other services"; "housing" and "food & 
non-alcoholic drinks" are common in both. The dissimilarity occurs in the category 
"fuel & light" which is prominent in the lowest income group's expenditure pattern, 
whereas "motor cars" is significant in the highest income group. 
In 1990, the largest expenditure categories for the lowest and highest quintiles 
remained the same as those observed in 1974 with variations occurring in the 
magnitude of the percentage contributions (Figure 8.7). The lowest income group's 
overall expenditure on "food & non-alcoholic drinks" decreased by 6% relative to 
1974 expenditure to reach 22% in -1990, "housing" expenditure increased by 1% to 
reach 20%, "fuel & light" expenditure remained at 10% and "other services" 
increased by 1% to reach 11% (see Appendix E. 4). The highest quintile's overall 
expenditure on "food & non-alcoholic drinks" decreased by 5% in its contribution to 
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represent 6% of total expenditure, "housing" and "motor car" expenditure increased 
by 1% to reach 9% and 14% respectively and expenditure on "other services" 
increased by 14% to account for 53% of total expenditure. 
Figure 8.7 Relative Contributions of Functional Headings in 1990 
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Lastly, the top expenditure categories associated with the lowest and highest income 
groups' expenditure in 2000 are considered (Figure 8.8). The lowest income group's 
main expenditure groups are "food & non-alcoholic drinks" at 16%, "housing" (16%), 
"fuel & light" (7%), "motorcars" (7%) and "other services" (17%) (see Appendix 
E. 4). Compared to 1974 and 1990, expenditure on "motorcars" is now presented as 
one of the top expenditure activities for the lowest income group, highlighting the 
increase in the use of cars as a means of transport. It is also noticeable that the 
inclusion of the motor car as a top expenditure category for the lowest quintile has not 
displaced any of the other top expenditure activities. Instead, it is supplementing past 
expenditure patterns rather than replacing them. 
Additionally, the percentage of expenditure on "fuel & light" by the lowest income 
group has decreased from 10% to 7%, which is in accordance with the reduced 
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number of households in fuel poverty reported by the UK Fuel Poverty Strategy2 
(DEFRA 2001a). However, to continue to represent the fuel poverty problem, 
expenditure patterns of income groups' would need to be split into deciles. However, 
for the purposes of this research the quintile grouping is maintained. 
Figure 8.8 Relative Contributions of Functional Headings in 2000 
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The top expenditure categories for the highest quintile in 2000 are: "housing" (10%), 
"motor cars" (9%), "other services" (49%) and "recreation" (5%). This is a change 
from the 1974 and 1990 top expenditure groups where the functional heading "food & 
non-alcoholic drinks" has now been replaced by expenditure on "recreation". 
The levels of expenditure on goods and services by income groups have increased 
expenditure inequality between 1974 and 2000. However, it is not clear to what extent 
these inequalities are mirrored by inequalities in fossil resource distribution. 
Furthermore, it is not clear whether the functional headings identified above as drivers 
of expenditure inequalities will be the same as those seen from a fossil resource 
analysis. This insight would provide policy makers with specific information to make 
better informed decisions on policy initiatives which are non-regressive in nature. In 
the next section, fossil resources are attributed to the expenditure of income groups 
between 1968 and 2000 using RECHfl and analysed. 
2 The strategy states that between 1996 and 2000 the number of fuel poor households was reduced by 
1.5 million (DEFRA 2001a: 3). 
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8.4 Fossil Resources Attributable to Income Groups' Expenditure 
Patterns 
Fossil resources are mapped to the different income groups' expenditure patterns 
using RECHE. The associated levels of fossil resources provide insight into the fossil 
resource requirements of the different income groups. Additionally, the relative 
contribution of the top functional headings according to their fossil resource 
requirements is investigated to assess whether the functional headings identified in the 
expenditure analyses are repeated. 
8.4.1 Total Fossil Resource Requirements by Income Group 
Fossil resources attributed to income groups between 1968 and 2000 vary according 
to the amount and mix of goods and services purchased (see Appendix E. 5 for 
details). In 1974, total fossil resource requirements of all households amounted to 146 
Mtoe, with 14 Mtoe attributed to the lowest quintile and 45 Mtoe to the highest 
quintile (Figure 8.9). In 1990 total fossil resource requirements increased to 152 
Mtoe, of which 14 Mtoe was attributed to the lowest income group and 49 Mtoe was 
associated with the highest quintile's expenditure patterns. By 2000, total household 
fossil resource requirements had increased to 185 Mtoe, with 17 Mtoe attributed to the 
lowest quintile and 62 Mtoe to the highest quintile. 
Figure 8.9 Fossil Resources Attributed to Income Groups 
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It can be seen from Figure 8.9 that the fossil resources attributed to the expenditure 
patterns of the different income groups have increased by varying degrees. The lowest 
quintile's fossil resource requirements increased by 20% from 14.57 Mtoe in 1968 to 
17.45 Mtoe in 2000, the second quintile increased its fossil resource requirements by 
21%, the third quintile by 29%, the fourth quintile by 38% and the highest quintile 
increased its fossil resource requirements by 50%. 
Based on these results it is evident that the difference between the lowest and highest 
quintile's fossil resource requirements has increased with time. In 1968 this difference 
amounted to 27 Mtoe, while in 2000 the difference was 45 Mtoe, an increase in the 
absolute inequality of fossil resource distribution between the lowest and highest 
quintile groups. The fossil resource levels associated with each income group are used 
to calculate the fossil resource Gini coefficients and the results shown in the next 
section. 
8.4.2 Fossil Resource Inequalities 
The levels of fossil resource requirements by income groups are used to calculate the 
Gini coefficients of fossil resource distribution. The fossil resource Gini coefficients 
measure the degree of fossil resource inequality between income groups per year, and 
are calculated using the amounts of fossil resources attributed to the quintiles as 
shown in Figure 8.9. The calculated coefficients show an overall increase of 24% in 
distributional inequality of fossil resource between 1968 and 2000 (Figure 8.10). In 
1968 the fossil resource inequality Gini coefficient was 0.188 and increased to 0.203 
in 1974 representing an increase in the unequal distribution of fossil resources. This 
inequality continued to increase in 1979 reaching 0.214 and 0.231 in 1984 before 
decreasing by 3% to reach 0.224 in 1990. In 1995, the fossil resource inequality 
coefficient had decreased by a further 1% to reach 0.221 before increasing by 0.013 
points (an increase of 6%) to reach 0.234 in 2000. 
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Figure 8.10 Resource Inequality Gini Coefficients 
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Comparison of the indexed fossil resource and expenditure inequality coefficients3 is 
shown in Figure 8.11. Between 1968 and 1984, the expenditure inequality coefficients 
increased by 3%, whereas the fossil resource inequality coefficients increased by 
14%. Even though the fossil resource Gini coefficients begin at a lower inequality 
compared to the expenditure inequality, it surpasses the expenditure inequality 
coefficients in 1974 due to its faster growth in unequal distribution. Expenditure 
inequality increased by a substantial 16% between 1984 and 1990 whereas fossil 
resource inequality decreased by 3%. Both inequality coefficients decreased between 
1990 and 1995, with expenditure inequality decreasing by 12% and fossil resource 
inequality decreasing by 1%. Between 1995 and 2000, both inequality coefficients 
increased at different rates; expenditure inequality increased by 3% while the fossil 
resource inequality coefficient increased by 6%. Over the thirty year period, 
distributional inequality of fossil resources increased by 25% whereas expenditure 
inequality increased by 13%, showing that overall fossil resource inequality is 
growing at a faster rate than expenditure inequality. 
3 Expenditure patterns for 1968 were used to calculate the expenditure Gini coefficient for 1968 which 
is an extension to the time series produced by Goodman & Oldfield (2004: 25). 
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Figure 8.11 Comparison of Fossil resource and Expenditure Inequality Coefficients 
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Comparison of the expenditure on goods and services by income groups which are 
fossil resource intensive can explain the similarities and disparities between the two 
inequality trends. This provides information useful to policy makers by identifying the 
functional headings which are causing the observed increasing fossil resource 
inequalities. The total fossil resource requirements attributable to the income groups 
are described by functional headings to provide a clearer understanding of the 
expenditure activities driving these fossil resource demands. 
8.4.3 Total Fossil Resource Requirements Described by Functional Headings for 
Income Groups in 1974,1990 and 2000 
In 1974, expenditure inequality was measured as 0.29 by the Gini coefficient and 
predominately driven by the difference in expenditure on the commodities "food & 
non-alcoholic drinks", "housing", "clothing", "motors cars" and "other services". The 
fossil resource inequality measured at 0.203 and, as shown in Figure 8.12, is driven by 
the fossil resource requirements and unequal distribution of the expenditure categories 
"food & non-alcoholic drinks", "fuel & light", "clothing", "other household goods" 
and "motor car use" (see Appendix E. 5). The difference in the expenditure and fossil 
resource inequalities is therefore due to the disparity in expenditure on "housing" and 
"other services" and the fossil resource requirements of "fuel & light" and "other 
household goods". 
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Figure 8.12 Fossil Resources Attributed to Expenditure Patterns of Income Groups in 
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It is evident from Figure 8.12 that disparities in fossil resource requirements are 
dominated by the direct consumption of fossil resources by the functional headings 
"fuel & light" and "motor car use". The indirect requirements are presented by the 
unequal distribution of embodied fossil resources in "food & non-alcoholic drinks", 
"clothing" and "other household goods". Similar results are seen for the year 1990 as 
shown in Figure 8.13. In 1990, the expenditure categories driving the inequalities are: 
"food & non-alcoholic drinks"; "housing"; "cars" and "other services" (see Appendix 
E. 5). 
Figure 8.13 Fossil Resources Attributed to Expenditure Patterns of Income Groups in 
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The unequal distribution of fossil resource amongst income groups has increased 
predominately from the direct consumption of fossil resources attributable to "fuel & 
light" and "car use" and the embodied fossil resources related to "travel", "catering" 
and "other services". Based on these growing inequalities, the fossil resource 
inequality Gini coefficients increased from 0.203 in 1974 to 0.224 in 1990. The fossil 
resource inequality coefficient is lower than the expenditure inequality Gini 
coefficient in 1990 which can be explained by the difference in the magnitude of 
fossil resources and expenditure associated with the functional heading "other 
services". 
In 2000, both the expenditure and fossil resource inequality Gini coefficients 
increased from 1995 levels. The expenditure inequality, which reached 0.32, was 
'driven by unequal expenditure by income groups on the functional headings: 
"housing", "motor cars", "recreation", "travel", "catering" and "other services" (see 
Appendix E. 4). The fossil resource inequality coefficient reached 0.234 and the 
dominant functional headings contributing to this inequality are "fuel & light", "motor 
car use", "recreation", "travel" and "other services" (Figure 8.14). 
Figure 8.14 Fossil Resources Attributed to Expenditure Patterns of Income Groups in 
2000 
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Comparing the functional headings driving the fossil resource distribution inequalities 
over the years, it is evident that the volume of service oriented goods consumed by the 
higher incomes are beginning to add to the fossil resource requirements of these 
quintiles. The lower income fossil resource requirements are predominately attributed 
to the direct fossil resource requirements of "fuel & light" and "motor car use", with a 
lower amount attributed to the service orientated commodities. Identifying the top 
four functional headings contributing to an income group's total fossil resource 
requirements shows the relative importance of a functional heading in defining a 
income group's lifestyle. This analysis will provide policy makers with information of 
the sensitivity required when promoting dematerialisation policies within different 
income groups and is undertaken in the next section. 
8.4.4 Changes in the Relative Contribution of Functional Headings Based on 
Fossil Resource Requirements by Income Group in 1974,1990 and 2000 
It was shown in Figures 8.6 to Figure 8.8, that income group's lifestyles could be 
described by the relative amount of money spent on functional headings. However, it 
has also been shown that these expenditure patterns do not map consistently to a fossil 
resource description of lifestyles (Chapter 7, Section 7.4). The low rating of "fuel & 
light" within the expenditure analysis and its high ranking within the fossil resource 
requirements analysis is an example of this disparity. This section compares the 
change in the fossil resource requirements of the lowest and highest quintiles in 1974, 
1990 and 2000 to ascertain how fossil resource requirements can be used to highlight 
changes in lifestyles which are fossil resource intensive. 
In 1974, the functional headings contributing to the top four most fossil resource 
demanding activities for the lowest income are: "food & non-alcoholic drinks" 
accounting for 15% of total fossil resource requirements; "housing" (4%); "fuel & 
light" (62%) and "motor car use" (3%) (Figure 8.15). The three foremost functional 
headings are the same as those identified within the monetary analysis. However, 
"motor car use" in fossil resource requirement terms displaces the "other services" 
noted in the monetary analysis. 
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Figure 8.15 Fossil Resource Contributions in 1974 
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Fhe highest quintile's expenditure activities accounting for the highest percentage of 
total fossil resources attributed to its expenditure patterns are: "food & non-alcoholic 
drinks" (12%); "fuel & light" (33%); "other household goods" (5%) and "motor car 
use" (20%). These top fossil resource requiring activities are similar to the monetary 
expenditure for the functional headings "food & non-alcoholic drinks" and "motor car 
use" only. The functional headings "housing" and "other services" which contributed 
to the last two remaining positions in the monetary analysis, are replaced by the 
functional headings "fuel & light" and "other household goods" noted in the fossil 
resource analysis. 
The functional headings contributing to the highest percentage of total fossil resource 
requirements of the lowest quintile in 1990 are: "food & non-alcoholic drinks" (8%); 
"fuel & light" (72%); "motor car use" (5%) and "travel" (2%) (Figure 8.16). This 
differs partly from the monetary analysis which identified the functional headings 
"food & drink", "housing", "fuel & light" and "other services" as the main 
expenditure activities. The highest quintile's top functional headings for fossil 
resource requirements are "food & non-alcoholic drinks" (6%), "fuel & light" (34%); 
"motor car use" (28%) and "other services" (6%). These headings are the same as 
those identified in the monetary expenditure analysis except for "fuel & light" which 
replaces "housing" identified in the monetary analysis. 
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The top fossil resource requiring activities in 2000 for the lowest quintile are: "food & 
non-alcoholic drinks" (6%); "fuel & light" (63%), "motor car use" (10%) and 
"catering" (3%) (see Figure 8.17). In the monetary analysis for the same year the top 
functional headings were "food & non-alcoholic drinks"; "housing"; "fuel & light", 
"motor car use" and "other services". The functional headings describing the highest 
quintiles fossil resource requirements are: "fuel & light" (28%); "motor car use" 
(5%); "catering" (5%) and "other services" (8%). The expenditure activities identified 
in the monetary analysis were: "housing", "motor car use", "recreation" and "other 
services". 
Figure 8. 17 Fossil Resource Contributions in 2000 
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It is evident from the results above that fossil resources attributable to "fuel & light" 
and "motor car use" contribute to a large percentage of total fossil resource 
requirement of the different income groups. Additionally, the embodied fossil 
resources attributable to the remaining functional headings, which make up the 
indirect fossil resource requirements, vary in percentage and structure. Measuring the 
fossil resource inequalities between the direct and indirect fossil resource 
requirements of different income groups can highlight the disparity in fossil resource 
requirements caused by expenditure patterns and lifestyles. 
8.5 Direct and Indirect Fossil Resource Inequalities 
Calculation of the direct and indirect fossil resource Gini inequality coefficients 
enables a clearer understanding of the underlying trends governing the observed total 
resource inequality coefficients. The fossil resource inequalities are calculated using 
the levels of fossil resources attributable to income groups between 1968 and 2000 
and the results presented and discussed below. 
8.5.1 Direct Resource Requirements per Quintile and Associated Inequalities 
The amount of fossil resources attributed to "fuel & light" and "motor car use4" based 
on the DPE approach (as described in Chapter 3, Section 3.8) is classified as direct 
fossil resource demand by households within these analyses. Mapping the fossil 
resource requirements associated with income groups' expenditure on these functional 
headings facilitates the calculation of a direct fossil resource inequality Gini 
coefficient. The direct fossil resource inequality coefficients show a similar trend to 
that of total fossil resource inequality. Direct fossil resource inequality increased 
between 1968 and 1984, where it reached a high of 0.196, before decreasing by 0.009 
points to reach 0.187 in 1995 (Figure 8.18). Between 1995 and 2000, the inequality 
increased by 3% to reach 0.193 in 2000. Overall increase between 1968 and 2000 was 
25%. 
° Expenditure of income groups on "motor car use" used in the calculations of direct and car use inequalities include expenditure on motor fuel, maintenance and purchase of motor cars. Ideally these 
two latter categories of expenditure should be included in the indirect inequality calculations. However, 
the data sets from which the underlying data was taken did not allow for this distinction to be made. 
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Figure 8.18 Direct Fossil Resource Inequalities 
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The direct fossil resource inequality coefficients can be further split into inequalities 
of fossil resources attributed to "fuel & light" and "motor car use" between income 
groups5. Figure 8.19 shows that inequality in fossil resources associated with "motor 
car use" is much higher than the inequality associated with "fuel & light" use. Direct 
fossil resource inequality of "fuel & light" increased from its 1968 level of 0.092 to 
0.101 in 1984, decreased to 0.091 in 1990 before increasing to 0.098 in 1995 and 
0.092 in 2000. Over the 32 year period, inequality in fossil resource attributed to "fuel 
& light" across income 'quintiles remained fairly stable. In contrast the direct fossil 
resource inequality of "motor car use" begins at 0.375 in 1968 decreasing to 0.360 in 
1974 and then follows a steadily increasing trend to reach 0.418 in 1984. Between 
1984 and 1995, the direct fossil resource inequality associated with "motor car use" 
decreased steadily to reach 0.350 in 1995, ending at 0.349 in 2000. The overall 
inequality trend between 1968 and 2000 in fossil resources attributed to car use across 
income quintiles decreased by 7%. 
Gini coefficients are not additive across sub-groups. The Theil index, or other General Entropy class 
measures would be more useful. However, for the purpose of this research the Gini coefficients are 
used. 
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Figure 8.19 Fossil Resource Inequality Between Income Groups for Fuel & Light and 
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The Gini coefficients6 represent inequality between income groups irrespective of 
where the inequality occurs, i. e. the inequality can occur between the highest and 
lowest quintiles, middle quintiles and other combinations. To gain insight into the 
variation of direct fossil resource requirement between income groups, analysis of the 
fossil resources attributed to "fuel & light" and "car use" by income group is 
undertaken. 
8.5.1.1 Fossil Resources Attributed to Fuel & Light by Quintiles 
Differences in fossil resource requirements attributed to "fuel & light" between 
consecutive income groups vary between 1 Mtoe and 3 Mtoe (Figure 8.20). Between 
1968 and 2000, the fossil resources distributed to the lowest income group increased 
by 22%, whereas fossil resource demand by the fourth and fifth quintiles increased by 
28% and 24% respectively. Fossil resources attributed to the second quintile increased 
by 29% to reach 13 Mtoe, whereas fossil resources attributed to the third quintile's 
expenditure on "fuel & light' 'increased by 18% to reach 13.7 Mtoe in 2000. 
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Figure 8.20 Fossil Resources Attributed to Fuel & Light Expenditure Between 
Income Groups 
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It is shown from the results above (Figure 8.20) that the level of fossil resources 
attributable to income groups' expenditure on "fuel & light" differs significantly (see 
Appendix E. 5 for details). These differences can be explained by the amount of fossil 
resources used for heating and to power domestic electrical goods. The background 
discussions outlined below endeavours to show that the proportion of fossil resources 
associated with lower income groups' expenditure on "fuel & light" are 
predominately used for heating, whereas higher income groups' requirements are 
partly used for heating with an increasing proportion attributable to the use of fossil 
resources to power electrical goods. 
The proportion of related fossil resource requirements for heating purposes depends 
on the: 
1) Price of fuel purchased; 
2) Efficiency of the heating system; 
3) Level of insulation; 
4) Average internal temperature over 24 hours. 
6 This weakness is also common to the Theil Index. 
c 
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Boardman (1991: 4) draws a distinction between the purchase offuel for heating and 
the purchase of an energy service for warmth. This distinction allows a further 
division between the cost of three commodities: 
1. Delivered energy, which is the total energy purchased by the household from the 
supplier; 
2. Useful energy, which is the conversion of the delivered energy to useful energy by 
household appliances, e. g. gas delivered to the home is converted by a condensing 
boiler to provide heat; 
3. Warmth, which is the purchase of a predetermined internal temperature to be 
maintained within 24 hours and dependent on two sets of capital stock, namely the 
heating system and building stock. 
Boardman (ibid) notes that the two former costs are simple transactions determined by 
the fuel price and income, whereas the third is a more complex inter-relationship 
between the technical standard of the heating system and building stock, the type of 
fuel used, physiological need for warmth and level of expected thermal comfort. 
Summary of the impact on costs of these three commodities caused by changes in fuel 
price, shift to cheaper fuel, use of more efficient heating systems and insulation are 
shown in Table 8.1. 
Table 8.1 Impacts of Four Different Factors on the Cost of Energy and Warmth 
(Boardman 1991: 4) 
Cost of 
Delivered Energy 
Cost of 
Useful Energy 
Cost of 
Warmth 
Price of fuel falls* Lower Lower Lower 
Substitute a cheaper 
fuel 
Lower Lower Lower 
New boiler - same 
fuel* 
No change Lower Lower 
Insulation added No change No change Lower 
'f 1 ne same tuel is uses in tnese two scenanos 
The English House Condition Surveys (Office of the Deputy Prime Minister 1996, 
2000) and the DTI (DTI 2002) use the Standard Assessment Procedure (SAP) to 
measure the energy efficiency of households. The SAP rating measures the cost of 
heating per unit of floor area by considering the efficiency of the heating system, type 
of dwelling, properties of building fabric, degree of insulation and level of ventilation 
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(DTI 2002: 72). The results are placed on a scale between I and 100 where 1 
represents a highly inefficient household and 100 represents a highly efficient 
household. The SAP ratings show that the more fuel poor a household is the lower is 
their SAP rating (Figure 8.21). 
Figure 8.21 Energy Efficiency of Fuel Poor Groups Using SAP, 2001 (DTI 2002) 
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(1) Fuel poverty groups are defined as follows: 
Fuel poverty group Required fuel expenditure 
as a percentage of total 
Fuel rich <5 
Non-fuel poor 5-10 
Marginal fuel poverty 10-15 
Moderate fuel poverty 15 - 20 
Severe fuel poverty >20 
(2) The Standard Assessment Procedure (SAP) is an energy efficiency measure 
It can be seen from Figure 8.21 that homes occupied by fuel rich groups, i. e. 
households which spend less than 5% of total expenditure on fuel, have a SAP rating 
of 55 while the severe fuel poor who spend more than 20% of their total expenditure 
on fuel, typically have SAP ratings of 17. This implies that energy efficiency savings 
are mainly occurring in high income households. 
Wilkinson et al (2001) note in their research that the spot temperatures of UK homes 
between 1986 and 1996 averaged 18.4°C for high income households whereas the 
internal temperature of low income households measured an average temperature of 
17.5°C. Additionally, they found that the percentage of times low income households' 
temperature in the hall fell below 16°C when the external temperature was 5°C was 
37%, whereas in high income households this occurred 23% of the time (Table 8.2). 
BRE (2003) notes that in 2000 average temperatures were 18.9°C and suggest that as 
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efficiency savings occur, households will move towards an internal temperature in 
occupied rooms of 21°C and 19°C in all other rooms. The comfort level would 
average out at 19-20°C throughout the house. 
Table 8.2 Mean Average Temperatures of households between 1986 and 1996 
(Wilkinson et al., 2001) 
Household net income (quartiles) 
Income Group ° Spot Temperature (C) 
Average % of hall temperature below 16°C 
when outside temperature is below 5°C 
1(lowest) 17.5 37.3 
2 17.6 37.2 
3 17.9 31.9 
4 (highest) 18.4 22.9 
Boardman (1991) states that savings incurred through efficiency gains or decreased 
fuel prices impacts low and high income levels differently. Low income groups use 
60% of any energy savings to increase the temperature of their homes, while across 
all income groups only 30% is used. Further support of these conclusions is noted by 
Clinch & Healy (2001) who observe that studies undertaken by Conniffe & Scott 
(1990) and Sheldrick (1998) show that increased efficiency in low income homes 
goes towards increasing the internal temperature, while a larger proportion of energy 
efficiency is realised by high income groups as energy savings. However, this energy 
saving by the higher income groups does not adequately explain their increasing fossil 
resource demand as shown in Figure 8.20. As noted above, with only 30% of energy 
savings used to increase the internal temperature of the home, the remaining 70% 
could be used for other purposes such as increased use of electrical appliances within 
the home. 
Efficiency of electrical goods has increased over time as shown for cold appliances in 
the UK (Table 8.3). Between 1990 and 2000, the amount of kilowatt hours per year 
required for refrigerators decreased by 27%, for fridge-freezer this decrease was 23%, 
chest freezer decreased by 30% and upright freezer decreased by 26%. However, 
these efficiencies are not standard in all households. It is noted by DTI (DTI 2002) 
that efficiency of electrical goods in low income groups is low. Given these facts, it is 
proposed that part of the increasing fossil resources attributed to the highest quintiles 
is due to a high number of electrical appliances owned and used in the home. 
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Table 8.3 Energy Efficiency of Cold Appliance Between 1990 and 2000 (DTI 2004) 
1-4- loon=inn 
Refrigerator Frid e-freezer Chest Freezer Upright Freezer 
1990 100 100 100 100 
1991 96.7 98.4 101.8 97.0 
1992 96.9 99.9 105.9 96.1 
1993 92.3 101.1 98.0 93.3 
1994 90.4 96.6 104.2 94.1 
1995 85.8 95.4 94.0 87.4 
1996 83.7 94.4 94.7 86.4 
1997 81.0 93.8 95.8 85.3 
1998 7 .5 
92.2 93.1 85.9 
1999 74.4 83.9 80.5 79.7 
2000 72.6 1 76.7 70.0 7 .9 
Underlying data of table was measured in Kilowatt hours per year 
Data Source: Energy Consumption in the United Kingdom 1997. 
The distribution of electrical goods amongst income levels can be seen from the 
statistics provided by the ONS Family Expenditure report (ONS 2002b). The figures 
show that high income households have a higher probability of owning an electrical 
good than a low income household (Figure 8.22). Over 60% of low income 
households will have a washing machine, microwave and video recorder, whereas this 
percentage is over 90% for high income households. Additional durable goods which 
are prominent in high income households are the tumble dryer, dishwasher, home 
computer, internet connection, mobile phone and satellite receiver, with over 50% of 
the highest 10% of households owning these goods. However, the percentage 
probability of the lowest 10% is under 30%. 
Figure 8.22 Percentage of Households Owning Durable Electrical Goods in 2000 
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It is implied from the above figures that the additional fossil resources attributed to 
high income households are used to power electrical household goods. As shown in 
Table 8.3, the efficiency of some electrical goods based on kilowatt hour per year is 
increasing, however there is also an increase in the number of electrical goods found 
in high income households. Therefore, it is assumed that efficiency savings from 
electrical goods are partly used to provide more capacity (for example in fridge 
freezers) or to power additional goods. This is particularly noticeable for home 
computers and internet connections which are shown to be linked to income levels. 
Policies focussed on the reduction of fossil resources attributed to "fuel & light" 
would require a different focus depending on the income group. Dematerialisation 
policies aimed at the lowest quintile would require initiatives aimed at increasing the 
SAP ratings of homes and use of more efficient appliances. In contrast, policies for 
the higher quintiles would require an assessment of the electrical goods used within 
the home and alternatives for providing the same service with less fossil resource 
requirements. For example, individually owned washing machines could be replaced 
by a product service system (PSS). A product service system for clothes washing 
would include the soiled cloths being collected, washed and delivered back to the 
household. Research into the fossil resource requirements associated with such a PSS 
would need to be conducted before any further recommendations could be made. 
8.5.1.2 Fossil Resources Attributed to Motor Car Use by Quintiles 
The Gini inequality coefficients for fossil resources attributed to "motor car use" 
averages approximately 0.37 over the thirty year period (Figure 8.19). In 1974, fossil 
resources attributed to car use by the lowest quintile was 0.5 Mtoe while the highest 
quintile used 9 Mtoe (Figure 8.23, see Appendix E. 5 for details). By 2000, use of 
fossil resources had increased by varying degrees. The lowest quintile had increased 
its demand for fossil resources for car use by 240% to reach 1.7 Mtoe, whereas the 
highest quintile had increased its fossil resource demand by 100% to reach 18 Mtoe. 
The absolute difference between the lowest and highest quintile's demand for fossil 
resources attributed to car use increased from 8.5 Mtoe in 1974 to 16.3 Mtoe in 2000. 
The remaining quintiles have also increased their fossil resource demand. The fourth 
quintile's demand increased by 116%, the third quintile by 125% and second quintile 
by 66%. 
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Figure 8.23 Fossil Resource Attributed to Car Use Expenditure Between Income 
Groups 
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The elements driving these differences are the number of cars owned by households 
within the different quintiles, efficiency of the car used and the miles driven. It is 
noted by the ONS (ONS 2002b) that the ownership of cars is closely related to the 
level of income. The percentage of households within each quintile owning one or 
more cars is shown in Figure 8.24. In 2000, seventy one percent of the lowest quintile 
households did not own a car, with 26% owning one car and 3% owning two or more 
cars. These percentages are significantly different from those describing the highest 
quintile's car ownership which shows that 5% did not own a car, 31% owned one car 
and 64% owned two or more cars. 
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Figure 8.24 Car Ownership by Income Level in 2000 
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Use of the car between income groups, measured by miles per person per year, varies 
according to purpose as shown in Table 8.4. Food shopping, measured by miles per 
person per year, between the lowest and highest quintiles shows the lowest variance in 
car use by purpose. For instance, the lowest quintile had 208 mile per person per year 
associated with its food shopping activity, whereas the highest quintile had 342 miles 
per person per year recorded, a difference of 60%. Escort education is another activity 
which has a relatively low percentage difference in mile per person per year between 
quintiles. The differences between the lowest and highest quintile in miles travelled is 
140%. All other activities between the first, and fifth quintiles vary from between 
160% as seen for education to 1900% as seen for business use. 
Table 8.4 Miles Per Person Per Year Travelled by Car By Quintile for 1998/2000 
Real household Income quintil e 
Low est real 
Inenme 
Second 
level 
Third 
level 
Fourth 
level 
highest real 
I co e 
All Income 
I ls 
1998/2000 
n m rv 
Commuting 128 452 1,029 1,547 2,044 1,068 
Business 68 158 405 804 1,390 578 
Education 47 60 84 93 124 83 
Food shopping(from 98) 208 279 318 313 342 294 
Non food shopping (inc. food 234 368 447 566 661 461 
shopping before 1998) 
Escort education 45 60 88 110 108 84 
Eat/drink with friends 33 82 144 159 203 127 
other social/entertainment 755 1,069 1,396 1,800 2,233 1,470 
Personal business eat/drink (from 95) " " " " " " 
other personal business and escort 381 616 744 953 1,164 782 
holiday/other 318 439 634 824 824 618 
All purposes 2,216 3,586 5,296 - 7,172 9,101 5,570 
Source: DfT (personal correspondence) 
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It is evident from the Table 8.4 that the use of the car increases with income level. 
However the ranking by miles travelled according to purpose differs. The lowest 
quintile's top five ranking car uses are for: 
(1) Social/entertainment; 
(2) Other personal business; 
(3) Holiday; 
(4) Non-food shopping; 
(5) Food shopping. 
The highest quintile's ranking is characterised by the activities: 
(1) Social/entertainment; 
(2) Commuting; 
(3) Business; 
(4) Other personal business; 
(5) Holiday. 
These results show the extent to which reliance on car use by income group differs. 
The policy implications of these findings suggest that initiatives aimed at the varying 
purposes of car use by income group be considered. For instance, reducing the use of 
the car across income groups for food shopping could be reduced by increasing the 
number of shops within local areas reducing the need for the car to reach out of town 
shopping centres. Additionally, a system of home delivery affordable across all 
income groups could be introduced. For the higher quintiles, an alternative system of 
communication, for example teleconferencing, could replace the need for a car for 
business and commuting purposes. Further research into these alternatives and their 
fossil resource requirements would be needed before the viability of these alternative 
consumption patterns can be discussed. The fossil resource inequality of indirect 
fossil resource requirements between quintiles is explored in the next section. 
8.5.2 Indirect Resource Requirements per Quintile and Associated Inequalities 
The indirect inequality graph shows an upward trend between 1968 and 2000 
indicating that inequality in the distribution of embodied fossil resources amongst the 
income groups is increasing (Figure 8.25). In 1968 the indirect fossil resource 
inequality Gini coefficient was 0.227, increasing by 9% to reach 0.247 in 1974 and 
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then by a further 3% to reach 0.255 in 1979. Between 1979 and 1984 the fossil 
resource inequality coefficient increased 11% to reach 0.282 in 1984 and then slowing 
to a 4% increase to reach 0.293 in 1990. In 1995 the level was 0.292,0.001 points 
lower than 1990's inequality before increasing by 5% to reach 0.307 in 2000. Over 
the thirty year period indirect fossil resource inequality increased by 35%. 
Figure 8.25 Indirect Fossil Resource Inequalities 
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The fossil resource inequality described by the indirect fossil resource inequality 
graph relates to the types and scale of goods consumed by households which have 
varying degrees of embodied fossil resource intensities. The fossil resource inequality 
trends for the functional headings "travel"7 and "catering" are explored to provide 
insight into the varying growth in inequalities. As shown in Figure 8.26, the trends of 
the indirect fossil resource inequality Gini coefficients differ among the two 
functional headings "travel" and "catering". The indirect fossil resource inequality 
coefficient for "catering" starts at 0.378 in 1968 decreasing by 9% to reach 0.344 in 
1974. Between 1974 and 1984, the inequality coefficient increased by 17% to reach 
0.402 in 1984. Since 1984 the inequality coefficients for catering have followed a 
decreasing trend falling by 19% to reach 0.326 in 2000. 
7 The functional heading "travel", as shown in Appendix A. 5, excludes car travel. 
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Figure 8.26 Indirect Fossil Resource Inequality Between Income Groups for Travel 
and Catering 
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The fossil resource inequalities attributed to the functional heading "travel" begins at 
0.256 in 1968 and increases by 7% to reach 0.324 in 1979. Between 1979 and 1995 
the indirect fossil resource inequality decreased by 6%, dropping from 0.324 in 1979 
to 0.305 in 1995. However, there is a rapid increase in inequality from 1995 to 2000 
of 18% to reach 0.359 in 2000. 
To gain a clearer understanding of the underlying trends producing these inequalities 
in "travel" and "catering", the fossil resources attributed to the income groups are 
considered. Each of the functional headings is taken in turn and detailed analysis 
undertaken. 
8.5.2.1 Distribution of Fossil Resources Embodied in Travel Between Quintiles 
Fossil resources embodied in "travel", which includes bus, train and air travel by UK 
residents, increased from 2.7 Mtoe in 1968 to 7.2 Mtoe in 2000 (Figure 8.27). These 
levels are on average 540% smaller than the fossil resource levels attributed to car use 
in the same years. In 1974,0.29 Mtoe of embodied fossil resources were attributed to 
the lowest quintile and 1.75 Mtoe to the highest quintile, while the remaining quintiles 
accounted for 2.66 Mtoe (see Appendix E. 5). Between 1974 and 2000, fossil 
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resources attributed to the quintiles increased by varying degrees. Embodied fossil 
resources attributed to the lowest quintile increased by 62% to reach 0.47 Mtoe, the 
amount of fossil resources attributed to the second quintile remained fairly constant 
increasing by only 6% from 0.69 Mtoe in 1974 to 0.73 Mtoe in 2000, fossil resources 
attributed to the third quintile's travel requirements increased by 47%, the fourth 
quintile by 29% and the fifth quintile's demand for fossil resources embodied in travel 
increased from 1.75 Mtoe to 3.33 Mtoe, a 158% increase. 
Figure 8.27 Fossil Resource Attributed to Travel Expenditure Between Income 
Groups 
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The higher rate of increase 'of fossil resources attributed to the highest quintile's 
expenditure on travel compared to the lower quintiles has meant areal increase in the 
inequality of distribution. For instance, the difference in fossil resources attributed to 
the highest quintile compared to the lowest quintile was 1.46 Mtoe in 1968, this 
increased to 2.86 in 2000. Increase in embodied fossil resources attributed to high 
income groups' expenditure for travel are predominately due to the increase in air 
travel and high usage of rail travel. 
In 1978, there were approximately 20 million UK air passengers, while in 1998 this 
increased to approximately 60 million passengers (CAA 1998). The CAA survey 
(1998) notes that 33% of total UK air passengers in 1998 were from the high income 
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groups, while only 10% were from low income groups. Additionally, the Department 
for Transport (2003) notes that the higher the income of people the more rail trips 
made. In 1999/2001, "[t]hose in the highest income quintile made an average of 49 
trips a year, more than twice the number of those in the second highest income 
quintile, and more than 5 times as many as those in the lowest two quintiles. " (DfT 
2003a: 2). Bus use in 1999/2001 were more frequently used by people in the lowest 
quintiles who made 98 bus trips a year, whereas the highest quintile only made 29 
trips a year (DfT 2003b: 1). 
The lifestyles pursued by high and low income groups for business and pleasure vary 
greatly. Alternative consumption patterns to reduce the fossil resource requirements 
of the functional heading "travel" requires further research into the purpose of travel 
with reference to air, rail and bus use. Additionally, the expectations of holiday 
destinations by income group could also be further researched. 
8.5.2.2 Distribution of Fossil Resources Embodied in Catering Between Quintiles 
The decreasing disparity of indirect fossil resource distribution between income 
groups for the function heading "catering" is now considered. Fossil resources 
attributed to "catering" increased from a total of 2.9 Mtoe in 1968 to 8.7 Mtoe in 2000 
(Figure 8.28). The level of fossil resources attributed to this commodity is on average 
1000% lower than that attributed to "fuel & light". In 1974,0.1 Mtoe of embodied 
fossil resource was attributed to "catering" for the lowest income, 0.5 Mtoe to the 
second quintile, 0.7 Mtoe to the third quintile, 1 Mtoe to the fourth quintile and 1.5 
Mtoe attributable to the fifth quintile's catering expenditure (see Appendix E. 5). 
Between 1974 and 2000, fossil resources attributed to the quintiles increased by 
varying degrees. Embodied fossil resources attributed to the lowest quintile increased 
by 80% on 1974 levels to reach 0.5 Mtoe in 2000, the amount of fossil resources 
attributed to the second quintile increased by 80% to reach 0.9 Mtoe in 2000, fossil 
resources attributed to the third quintile's catering requirements increased by 129%, 
the fourth quintile by 120% and the fifth quintile's demand for fossil resources 
embodied in catering increased' from 1.5 Mtoe in 1974 to 3.4 Mtoe in 2000, an 
increase of 127%. 
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Figure 8.28 Fossil Resources Attributed to Catering Expenditure Between Income 
Groups 
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The increase in the amount of fossil resources attributed to catering between 1968 and 
2000 indicates the increasing expenditure on this commodity by the different quintiles 
(Figure 8.29). The average weekly expenditure on catering in 2000 for the lowest 
quintile was approximately £6 of which £2.50 was spent on restaurant (including fast 
food outlets) and cafe meals, £1.40 on take away meals eaten at home, £1.29 on other 
take away foods and 0.78 on other foods. The highest quintile spent on average £39 
on catering per week, with £22.54 spent on restaurant and cafe foods, £5.80 on take 
away food eaten at home, £8.38 on other take away foods and snacks and £2.64 on 
other foods. 
Figure 8.29 Average Weekly Expenditure by Quintile in 2000 
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It is evident from Figure 8.29, that expenditure on "catering" increases with income 
level resulting in a larger amount of fossil resource attributed to the higher quintile 
expenditure patterns. However, fossil resource attributed to the lower quintiles have 
also been increasing, therefore reducing the disparity in the fossil resources attributed 
to income groups under this functional heading. Despite this decreasing inequality, it 
remains that the level of fossil resources attributed to "catering" shows an increasing 
trend. Policies to further reduce the inequality between income groups as well as 
reduce the absolute level are required. Research into possible policy initiatives 
promoting this two-pronged objective is recommended. 
8.6 Conclusions 
Herendeen (1974) and Kok et al. (2003) noted that the expenditure patterns of income 
groups vary sufficiently to warrant the creation of policies which are non-regressive. 
The monetary expenditure patterns of UK households, split into five income groups, 
were investigated from 1968 and 2000 to clarify the extent to which these disparities 
occur. Firstly, the expenditure inequality measured by the Gini coefficient was shown 
to have increased by over 10% during the last three decades, rising from 0.29 in 1974 
to 0.32 in 2000. Expenditure on the functional headings: "food & non-alcoholic 
drinks", "housing", "motor cars", "recreation", "catering" and "other services" were 
identified as the main drivers of these inequalities in 2000. 
Further analysis of the top expenditure categories by income group was undertaken to 
formulate an understanding of the types of lifestyles indicated by the relative 
contribution of different functional headings. In 2000, the top expenditure categories 
for the lowest income group were: "food & non-alcoholic drinks" (16%), "housing" 
(16%), "fuel & light" (7%), "motor cars" (7%) and "other services" (17%). The 
highest quintile's top expenditure categories were identified as: "housing" (10%), 
"motor cars" (9%), "other services" (49%) and "recreation" (5%). However, it was 
not clear from these analyses whether these expenditure patterns result in the same 
inequalities from a fossil resource basis and whether targeting these specific 
functional headings by dematerialisation policies would adequately reduce fossil 
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resource requirements. Therefore, RECHn was employed to attribute fossil resources 
to the expenditure of the income groups between 1968 and 2000. 
Between 1968 and 2000, the fossil resource inequality Gini coefficients increased by 
24% from 0.188 in 1968 to 0.234 in 2000, indicating an increasing disparity in fossil 
resource distribution between income groups. The functional headings identified as 
the main drivers of the fossil resource inequality in 2000 were: "fuel & light", "motor 
car use", "recreation", "travel" and "other services". These functional headings were 
similar to those cited as the drivers of the expenditure inequality with the exception of 
the category "fuel & light" which replaced the category "housing" identified in the 
monetary analysis. Analysis of the relative contribution of functional headings based 
on fossil resource requirements by income group was undertaken to provide insight 
into changing lifestyles and the fossil resource implications. 
The top four fossil resource intensive functional headings attributed to the lowest 
income group in 2000 were shown to be: "food & non-alcoholic drinks" (6%), "fuel 
& light" (63%), "motor car use" (10%) and "catering" (3%). For the highest quintile 
the most fossil resource intensive functional headings were: "fuel & light" (28%), 
"motor car use" (5%), "catering" (5%) and "other services" (8%). The overlap in the 
functional headings driving the fossil resource inequalities and their high relative 
contribution to overall fossil resource requirements by income group prompted the 
calculation of the direct and indirect fossil resource inequality coefficients. These 
fossil resource inequalities coupled with an exploration of the levels attributed to 
income groups, provided further insight into the sensitivity required when targeting 
particular behaviour patterns of income groups to reduce overall fossil resource 
consumption and fossil resource inequalities. 
The direct fossil resource inequality coefficients showed an overall increase of 25% 
between 1968 and 2000 rising from 0.155 to 0.193 respectively. The direct fossil 
resource inequality coefficients attributed to the functional headings "fuel & light" 
remained fairly constant over the 32 year period at a level of approximately 0.095. 
The level of fossil resources attributed to the lowest income's ``fuel & light" 
expenditure reached 11 Mtoe in 2000 (an increase of 22% on the 1968 level), whereas 
the highest quintile's fossil resource demand reached 18.4 Mtoe (an increase of 24% 
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on the 1968 level). The background discussion endeavoured to show that the fossil 
resources attributed "fuel & light" for the lowest income group was predominately 
used for heating, whereas the highest quintile's expenditure on "fuel & light" was 
partly for heating and partly for powering the increasing number of appliances within 
the home. 
These findings highlight the need for income specific policy initiatives so that they do 
not disproportionately impact the lower income groups. It was suggested that to 
reduce the fossil resource requirements associated with "fuel & light" for the lower 
income groups, initiatives which promote increased insulation and efficiency of 
heating systems be developed. Reducing the fossil resource requirements of the 
highest quintiles would require a reassessment of the number of appliances used 
within the home and the services provided. Alternative service provisions could then 
be proposed which would reduce the number of individually owned appliances 
reducing overall fossil resource requirement. For instance, it was suggested that the 
provision of a product service system for the washing of clothes would reduce the 
need for washing machines in each home. However, the fossil resource requirements 
of this alternative would need to be assessed before further recommendations could be 
made. 
The direct fossil resource inequality attributed to "motor car use" showed an overall 
decrease of 7% from 0.375 in 1968 to 0.349 in 2000. The disparity in car ownership 
between income groups and the miles per person per year travelled by car is slowing 
the rate of reduction of the high level of fossil resource inequality attributed to car 
use.. It was also shown that the purpose of car use by the lowest quintile was 
predominately for social/entertainment, other personal business, holiday, non-food 
and food shopping. The main uses of the car for the highest quintile were for 
social/entertainment, commuting, business, other personal business and holiday. 
Policies aimed at the reduction of fossil resources attributed to car use could range 
from increasing the number of shops within an area therefore reducing the reliance on 
the car for food and non-food shopping, as well as further investment in alternative 
communication systems which would reduce the need to travel by car for business 
and commuting purposes. 
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Lastly, the indirect fossil resource inequality Gini coefficients were calculated and 
showed that between 1968 and 2000 indirect resource inequalities increased by 35% 
from 0.227 in 1968 to 0.307 in 2000. The functional headings "travel" and "catering" 
were explored as underlying trends composing the fossil resource requirements 
attributed to indirect use. The indirect fossil resource inequality associated with 
"travel" increased from 0.256 in 1968 to 0.359 in 2000 (40% increase). The high use 
of air and rail travel by the highest quintiles was proposed as the main reason for this 
growing inequality. Policy initiatives to reduce fossil resources attributed to these 
functional heading requires further research into the reason for travel and expectations 
of holiday destinations abroad. Indirect fossil resource inequality attributed to 
"catering" decreased from 0.378 in 1968 to 0.326 (14% decrease). Even though there 
is evidence of decreasing inequality of resource distribution between income groups 
for this functional heading, it still remains that overall fossil resource requirements are 
increasing. Research into policies to decrease indirect fossil resource demand as well 
as the further reduction in fossil resource inequality associated with catering is 
required. 
The results of the above analyses highlight important findings. Firstly, they have 
shown that between 1968 and 2000 fossil resource inequality attributed to "fuel & 
light" is lower than the fossil resource inequalities calculated for "car use" and 
indirect fossil resource requirements in the UK. Secondly, it has also been shown that 
fossil resource inequality for "fuel & light" has not changed significantly over the last 
32 years. This has particular implications for the "fuel inequality" debate which 
focuses exclusively on the distribution of fossil fuels amongst income groups used for 
heating and lighting in the home. The results indicate that the "fuel inequality" debate 
needs widening to account for increasing fossil resource inequalities occurring due to 
the consumption of other goods and services amongst income groups over time. 
., 
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Conclusions 
9.1 Introduction 
Mounting concern over the environmental and social inequality issues of fossil 
resource use by industrialised economies (WCED 1987) has led to the formulation of 
international agreements (Agenda 21) and national strategies (UK's sustainable 
development strategy) to minimise its associated negative impacts. However, research 
that provides a clearer understanding of an economy's fossil resource requirements 
and the consumption patterns driving these increasing demands is required before 
effective policies can be created. 
This dissertation has endeavoured to contribute to the knowledge of fossil resource 
use by the UK between 1968 and 2000 by devising fossil resource accounting systems 
to carry out a number of empirical analyses from different perspectives. The 
construction of the alternative accounting systems was prompted by calls by Eurostat 
(2001,2002) to create a method to enable the approximation of the raw material 
equivalent of imported goods which to-date had been omitted in material flow 
analysis. 
Several accounting systems were devised, based on the work of Proops et al. (1993), 
employing input-output techniques and resource extraction vectors to attribute fossil 
resources to final demand vectors. The resource extraction accounting system for 
production (REP) and the resource extraction accounting system for consumption 
(REC) form the basis from which the Resource Flow Classification Framework and 
attribution of fossil resources to household (REC}if) and specific income groups 
(RECHn) were made. In deriving REP and REC, assumptions underlying input-output 
analysis were employed which could influence the results of the empirical analyses. 
Firstly, there was the assumption that the economy is demand driven and that 
increases in production do not lead to price changes. Secondly, it was assumed that 
production processes are defined by fixed technical coefficients which do not allow 
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substitution between inputs. Thirdly, it was assumed that there are constant economies 
of scale which require that all inputs increase by the same amount of desired output. 
Fourthly, it was assumed that both industries and final users (such as households and 
government) pay the same price for a commodity. Additionally, there was the "small 
country" assumption which stated that the exports of region a are negligible. Lastly, 
there was also the assumption that trading partners have the same fossil resource mix 
and economic structure as the domestic economy. Due to these restrictive 
assumptions, the interpretation of results presented in the empirical analyses need to 
be viewed with caution. 
9.2 Summary of Key Results 
The empirical analyses were undertaken to test five hypotheses concerning the use of 
resources by the UK. Hypothesis 1 stated that industrialised economies require fewer 
resources over time. This hypothesis was based on the pre-supposed idea that 
economies follow a certain development path. In the first stage of development, the 
economy moves from agrarian to manufacturing based activities which subsequently 
increase its material requirements. However, as the economy becomes industrialised 
and shifts to more service based activities, the demand for materials decreases 
(Malenbaum 1978, Cleveland & Ruth 1998). The 10% decrease in material 
requirements between 1970 and 2000 as measured by the UK's direct material 
consumption (DMC) indicator, would appear to support this hypothesis. However, the 
attribution of fossil resources to UK final demand by REP and REC show this 
hypothesis to be incorrect (Chapter 5). Between 1968 and 2000, fossil resources 
attributed to UK final demand by REP showed a 61% increase in fossil resource 
requirements, whereas the result produced by REC showed an increase of 14%. 
The difference in the trends presented by REP and REC and the indicators DMI and 
DMC used by the UK government to monitor material flows were explained by two 
factors. Firstly, REP and REC measure fossil resource requirements in million tonnes 
of oil equivalent, whereas DMI and DMC use tonnes as the unit of measure. 
Additionally, REP and REC include the approximation of the embodied fossil 
resource. in imports as well as the non-energy use of fossil resources whereas DMI 
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and DMC exclude these two elements. The policy implications of the REP and REC 
results suggest that more proactive initiatives are required to reduce the increasing 
trends of fossil resource demand by the UK. 
The second and third hypotheses relate to an industrialised economy's physical and 
pollution trade balances. Hypothesis 2 stated that industrialised economies import 
more natural resources than they export. This is based on the findings of studies 
exploring the material content of imports and exports which show that the imports of 
industrialised economies are more material intensive than their exports (Adriaanse et 
al. 1991, De Marco et al. 1994, Schandl & Schulz 2001). To test this hypothesis, the 
fossil resources attributed to the UK's imports and exports were measured using the 
Resource Flow Classification Framework (Chapter 6). The absolute physical trade 
balance for the UK over the 32 year period shows the UK to be a net importer of 
fossil resources. However, the physical trade balance for the UK is dependent on the 
year chosen. For instance, between 1968 and the early 1980's and again in 1990 the 
UK was a net importer. In the remaining years the UK was shown to be a net exporter 
of fossil resources. It was noted, however, that there has been a decrease in the UK's 
physical trade balance between 1995 and 2000. It was suggested that if this trend were 
to be extrapolated into the future, the UK would once again become a net importer of 
fossil resources. 
Hypothesis 3 stated that industrialised economies create pollution havens abroad. This 
assumption is based on the argument that if the shift in an economy's structure from 
manufacturing to service industries is not accompanied by a shift in the goods 
purchased by final demand, then there will be an increased reliance on imports to 
satisfy the demand for manufactured goods (Ekins 1997). If this occurs, then fossil 
resources used in the production of imports will occur abroad increasing the pollution 
and waste levels within the foreign country. To test this hypothesis the Resource Flow 
Classification Framework was employed to isolate the used flows of fossil resources 
attributed to the UK's imports and exports (Chapter 6). The results showed that over 
the 32 year period, the UK's exports have been more pollution intensive than its 
imports, i. e. it has not created pollution havens abroad. However, it was noted that if 
the trend between 1990 and 2000 were extrapolated into the future, it is possible that 
the UK could be importing goods which are more pollution intensive than its exports. 
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These results provide an insight into the changing structure of the UK's imports and 
exports and the environmental repercussions which could potentially occur abroad in 
the future. 
Agenda 21 (UN 1992) noted that the consumption patterns of industrialised 
economies are a major cause of global environmental degradation. In seeking to 
reduce these impacts, Agenda 21 recommends that sustainable consumption patterns 
and lifestyles be promoted and that the developed countries take the lead in pursuing 
these changes. One of the agents of change are the citizens of industrialised 
economies, otherwise referred to as consumers. Due to the prominence of the 
consumer as an agent of change, the remaining dissertation focused on the attribution 
of fossil resources to households to gain insight into the trends of fossil resource 
requirements over time and their policy implications. 
It has been suggested by some authors (Malenbaum 1978, Canas et al. ' 2003, 
Cleveland & Ruth 1998) that as consumers reach a certain level of income they 
become more environmentally aware engaging in less environmentally intensive 
consumption behaviour. This supposition forms the basis of Hypothesis 4 which 
stated that environmental impacts attributable to the expenditure patterns of 
households in industrialised economies decrease with time. To test this hypothesis, 
fossil resources were attributed to the expenditure patterns of the average UK 
household using RECHf. Between 1968 and 2000, the amount of fossil resources 
attributed to household expenditure increased by 35%, showing no evidence of the a 
priori expectation of reducing environmental impacts with time. Therefore, the results 
refute the conjecture made in Hypothesis 4 and suggest that there is no evidence that 
consumers automatically change their lifestyles and consumption patterns to be less 
environmentally damaging. 
The increasing fossil resource demand of households was further investigated to 
identify the expenditure categories which could be targeted to reduce overall fossil 
resource requirements. The functional headings with the highest fossil resource 
requirements in 1968 were: "food", "fuel & light", "clothing", "household goods" and 
"motor cars". In 2000, "fuel & light" and "motor cars" were still the top resource 
intensive activities but were now accompanied ° by the activities "recreation", 
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"catering" and "other services". Ranking the functional groups according to their high 
monetary expenditure and fossil resource demand showed that the functional headings 
could be categorised as either constant ranked goods, LM-HR goods or "HM-LR 
goods. The constant ranked goods category included functional headings such as 
"food & non-alcoholic drinks"; "books"; "medical goods" and "catering". The LM- 
HR category included "fuel & light", "motor cars" and "travel". All remaining 
functional headings were identified as HM-LR goods. Based on these results it was 
proposed that the decrease in consumption of the LM-HR groups would decrease 
resource requirements at a higher rate than a similar decrease in expenditure of 
constant or HM-LR ranked goods, and therefore could be targeted by policies in the 
first instance. 
The fossil resource requirements were then viewed from an alternative perspective by 
distinguishing whether they were direct or indirect requirements of household demand 
based on the DPE approach. The activities "fuel & light" and "motor car use" were 
the two activities contributing to direct fossil resource requirements by households 
and showed an increasing trend. The increase in fossil resources attributable to 
indirect demand also showed an increase between 1968 and 2000, however, there was 
a noticeable shift in the functional headings contributing to the indirect fossil resource 
trend. In 1968, goods such as "food & non-alcoholic drinks", "clothing & footwear" 
and "other household goods" demanded the highest relative proportion of total 
indirect fossil resource requirements. However, in 2000 the dominant functional 
headings were "recreation", "travel", "catering" and "other services". It is suggested 
from these results that a shift from material to service-based expenditure patterns does 
not mean an automatic reduction in fossil resource requirements. This is due firstly to 
people still wanting material goods but now demand services as well and secondly, 
that the production of services requires material inputs such as energy and fossil 
resources. 
It was also suggested that it is becoming increasingly important for the UK to employ 
an accounting framework that includes the embodied resources attributed to imported 
goods. This recommendation was based on the finding that in 2000 approximately 
58% of total fossil resources attributed . to 
household demand were associated with 
imports. Furthermore, it was also shown that between 1968 and 2000 there has been a 
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shift in the way imported fossil resources enter the UK. For instance, between 1968 
and 2000 imports of primary fossil resources have fluctuated between 50% and 60%, 
fossil resources attributed to imported intermediate goods decreased from 32% in 
1968 to 20% in 2000 and fossil resources attributed to imported final goods increased 
from 11% in 1968 to 28% in 2000. 
The high contribution of fossil resources attributed to the functional headings "fuel & 
light" and "motor car use" to total fossil resource requirements would imply that 
policies targeting these activities are necessary. However, due to the integration of 
fuel & light and car use into households' lifestyles, these activities become difficult to 
target on their own. For instance, the use of the car has become integral in food and 
non-food shopping, commuting to work, taking the children to school and recreation. 
Additionally, the use of electricity to power electrical goods for cooking, storing food, 
washing and entertainment has also become integrated into householders' lifestyles. 
Understanding the complexity of these systems is required if alternative, less fossil 
resource intensive consumption behaviour is to be promoted. 
Targeting functional headings which are fossil resource intensive based on average 
household expenditure could impact low income groups disproportionately, resulting 
in the policies being ineffective and socially unjust. Herendeen (1974) and Kok et al. 
(2003) noted that activities associated with low and high income groups differ 
sufficiently to warrant the creation of policies sensitive to expenditure patterns of 
different income groups. These observations formed the basis of Hypothesis 5 which 
stated that fossil resource requirements attributable to different income groups differ 
sufficiently to warrant the creation of income specific policies. To test the hypothesis, 
fossil resources were attributed to income groups' expenditure using REC}, n. 
The inequality in resource distribution between quintiles was shown to increase by 
24% from 0.188 in 1968 to 0.234 in 2000. The functional headings identified as the 
main drivers of the fossil resource inequality in 2000 were: "fuel & light", "motor car 
use", "recreation", "travel" and "other services". To enable insight into the different 
expenditure patterns of the income groups and the activities with the highest fossil 
resource requirements, the top four resource intensive headings attributed to the 
lowest and highest income groups in 2000 were identified. For the lowest income 
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group the functional headings were: "food & non-alcoholic drinks", "fuel & light", 
"motor car use" and "catering". The highest income groups' top four fossil resource 
demanding functional headings were: "fuel & light", "motor car use", "catering" and 
"other services". 
The overlap of functional headings driving fossil resource demand by the lowest and 
highest quintiles requires a greater understanding of the level and fossil resource 
distribution between income groups for these functional headings. The direct fossil 
resource inequality between income groups, which is based on the unequal 
distribution of fossil resources attributed to "fuel & light" and "car use" by income 
group, showed an overall increase of 25% between 1968 and 2000. The direct fossil 
resource inequality coefficients were further split into direct fossil resource inequality 
coefficients for "fuel & light" and "car use". The fossil resource inequality for fuel & 
light between income groups remained fairly constant at approximately 0.095 over the 
32 year period. The background discussion suggested that the fossil resources 
attributed to "fuel & light" for the lowest income group were predominately used for 
heating, whereas the highest quintile's expenditure on "fuel & light! 'was partly used 
for heating and the rest for powering the increasing number of household appliances 
owned by high income households. 
These findings highlight the income-specific policy initiatives required to promote 
reduced fossil resource requirements used by households as "fuel & light" to avoid 
disproportionately impacting the lower income groups. For example, initiatives aimed 
at increasing the insulation and efficiency of heating systems would be beneficial to 
the lower income groups, whereas alternative service provisions which could reduce 
the number of appliance within the higher income groups' homes and associated 
energy demand could be explored. 
The direct fossil resource inequality attributed to car use showed an overall decrease 
of 7% between 1968 and 2000. This low rate of reduction is due to the disparity in car 
ownership between income groups and the difference in the miles per person per year 
travelled by car by high and low income groups. It was also shown that the purpose of 
car use by the lowest quintile was predominately for social/entertainment, other 
personal business, holiday, non-food shopping and food shopping. The main uses of 
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the car for the highest quintile were for social/entertainment, commuting, business, 
other personal business and holiday. It was suggested that policies aimed at the 
reduction of fossil resources attributed to car use could range from increasing the 
number of shops within an area to increasing investment in alternative communication 
systems which would reduce the need to travel by car for business and commuting 
purposes. 
The indirect fossil resource inequality coefficients showed an increase of 35% 
between 1968 and 2000. To gain insight into some of the trends underlying this total 
inequality trend the indirect fossil resources associated with "travel" and "catering" 
were explored. The fossil resource inequality associated with "travel" increased by 
40% over the 32 year period. The high use of air and rail travel by the highest 
quintiles was proposed as the main reason for this growing inequality. The fossil 
resource inequality associated with "catering" showed a 14% decrease. Even though 
there is evidence of decreasing inequality of resource distribution between income 
groups for this functional heading, overall fossil resource requirement are increasing. 
Policies aimed at slowing these increasing indirect fossil resources trends are 
required. 
The results of the above analyses highlight important findings. Firstly, they have 
shown that between 1968 and 2000 fossil resource inequality attributed to "fuel & 
light" is lower than the fossil resource inequalities calculated for "car use" and 
indirect fossil resource requirements in the UK. Secondly, it has also been shown that 
fossil resource inequality for "fuel & light" has not changed significantly over the last 
32 years. This has particular implications for the "fuel inequality" debate which 
focuses exclusively on the distribution of fossil fuels amongst income groups used for 
heating and lighting in the home. The results indicate that the "fuel inequality" debate 
needs widening to account for increasing fossil resource inequalities occurring due to 
the consumption of other goods and services amongst income groups over time. 
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9.3 Discussion and Future Research 
The research set out to contribute to the knowledge of how fossil resource use 
attributable to the UK's consumption patterns has changed with time and the policy 
implications. The results of the research have shown that in contrast to many a priori 
expectations: 
1. The UK is not dematerialising in its fossil resource requirements; 
2. Over the last couple of decades the UK has been a net exporter of visible fossil 
resources, whereas used fossil resources attributable to the UK's exports have 
been higher than its imports over the last 32 years. However, between 1995 and 
2000 the trends of both the visible and used fossil resources attributable to the UK 
suggest that these positions could be reversed in the near future; 
3. It was shown that fossil resources attributable to household consumption have 
increased over the last 32 years, and 
4. Even though there is a similarity in the main fossil resource intensive functional 
headings between income groups, their level of use differs significantly. 
To continue to gain further insight into primary resource use and management, there 
are a number of avenues which could be pursued for future research. Firstly, the 
research could be updated to cover more recent years and to identify whether trends 
noted in this dissertation have continued or changed. Additionally, other primary 
extracted materials could be analysed to assess whether similar results are obtained 
regarding both resource requirements and the environmental impact associated with 
their use. 
Using the results from the dissertation, scenario analyses could be undertaken. These 
could take on a variety of scenarios to see the change in fossil resource requirements 
in the future. Firstly, the current composition of consumption patterns could be 
maintained and increased by a given percentage over the next 5 to 10 years. Secondly, 
the trends observed over the last 32 years could be extrapolated into the future to see 
whether the dominance of service goods slow the demand for fossil resources. 
Furthermore, scenarios could be devised to see the extent by which household 
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consumption would need to change if the economic structure and fossil resource mix 
were to be maintained at 2000's composition. 
It was noted in Chapter 7, that the complexity of UK householders' lifestyles makes 
the targeting of specific functional headings problematic. It was suggested that further 
research into the relative importance of functional headings in the construction of 
particular lifestyles could be undertaken. This would enable the activities carried out 
by householders to satisfy a pre-specified objective to be mapped and alternative, less 
fossil resource intensive options explored. These options could be investigated from a 
product service system approach where the overall objective of an activity is satisfied 
by a third-party service provider and the associated environmental impacts measured. 
As noted by Schmidt-Bleek. (2000) there is a very real need to be able to quantify the 
resource requirements of consumption patterns before policies to change them can be 
effectively created. This dissertation has endeavoured to show how an input-output 
based resource extraction accounting method could be used and the results and 
insights gained from using it in empirical analyses. It is also suggested that the 
research can be shifted from an historic analysis to a scenario testing tool. The 
scenario analyses could be used to test the environmental impact of changing 
household consumption patterns. The results gained from the scenario analyses would 
highlight the degree by which policy initiatives would need to change consumption 
patterns to allow more equitable distribution of resources amongst members of society 
while still maintaining the overall goal of absolute dematerialisation. 
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Appendix A. 1: List of Input-Output Headings 
Appendix A. 1: List of Input-Output Headings (continued) 
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Appendix A. 2: Domestic Extraction of Primary Fossil Resources 
Adjusted for Stock Changes and Statistical Differences 
Year 
r 
Type of fossil 
esource 
omestic S 
roduction 
(Mtoe) 
tock Changes 
d 
(Mtoe) 
Statistical 
ifference u 
(Mtoe) 
Total domestic 
se 
(Mtoe) 
1968 Coal 109.352 0.559 0.08 109.991 
Petroleum 0.088 0.15022 0.0364 0.27462 
Natural gas 2.045 2.045 
112.311 
1974 Coal 68.63 4.8719 -0.362 73.1395 
Petroleum 0.438 -0.0082 -0.0008 0.42 
Natural gas 32.847 32.84 
106.415 
1979 Coal 74.028 3.56538 0.0425 77.63 
Petroleum 83.96 -1.2661 -0.4578 82.2421 
Natural gas 36.596 0 36.59 
196.474 
1984 Coal 30.719 12.254 -0.140 42.833 
Petroleum 137.64 0.922 0.24 138.815 
Natural gas 35.563 35.563 
217.211 
1990 Coal 56.443 0.7734 1.06688 58.2833 
Petroleum 100.104 0.7492 0.7071 101.5 
atural gas 45.48 0.07714 0 45.5571 
205.401 
1995 oat 32.751 4.37988 0.70588 37.8368 
Petroleum 142.74 0.935 -0.355 143.32 
Natural gas 70.807 0.68333 71.4903 
252.653 
000 Coal 19.553 2.4530 -0.2322 21.7738 
Petroleum 138.282 0.4902 3 138.77 
atural gas 108.395 -0.120 9 108.27 
268.82 
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Appendix A. 3: Imported Fossil Resource Adjusted for Stock Changes 
and Statistical Differences 
Year 
r 
Type of fossil I 
esource p 
mport S 
roduction 
(Mtoe) 
tock Changes 
d 
(Mtoe) 
Statistical 
ifference 
(11itoe) 
Total import use 
(11Itoe) 
1968 Coal 
Petroleum 113.771 -1.190 -0.288 112.29 
Natural gas 0.998 0.998 
113.2 
1974 Coal 2.31 -0.032 0.00245 2.28653 
Petroleum 136.47 -5.1308 -0.513 130.828 
Natural gas 0.612 0.61 
133.72 
1979 Coal 3.16 0.03462 0.00041 3.20403 
Petroleum 77.903 -0.962 -0.3482 76.591 
Natural gas 8.323 8.323- 
88.118 
1984 Coal 7.98 -0.412 0.0047 7.5718 
Petroleum 59.146 0 59.14 
Natural gas 12.60 12.60 
79.3238 
1990 Coal 10.271 0.1175 0.1621 10.550 
Petroleum 69.21 0.29971 0.2828 69.799 
Natural gas 6.86 0.03086 0 6.8968 
87.2471 
1995 Coal 11.615 0.70812 0.1141 12.437 
Petroleum 63.341 0.18 -0.071 63.45 
Natural gas 1.673 0.13667 0 1.8096 
1 77.703 
000 Coal 16.078 0.5149 -0.0488 16.544 
Petroleum 74.812 0 0.0977 74.9098 
Natural gas 2.238 -0.0241 2.2138 
93.667 
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Appendix A. 4: Reconciliation of Functional Headings Over Time 
1968 -1979 Functional 
Headings 
1984 - 2000 Functional 
Headings 
1968 - 2000 Functional 
Headings to be used in analysis 
Food and Non-Alcoholic 
Drink(l) 
Food and Non-Alcoholic 
Drink(l) 
Food & Non-Alcoholic Drink 
(1) 
Alcoholic Drink (2a) Alcoholic Drink (2a) Alcohol & Tobacco (2) 
Tobacco (2b) Tobacco (2b) 
Housing (3) Housing (3) Housing (3) 
Fuel and Light (4) Fuel and Light (4) Fuel and Light (4) 
Clothing and Footwear (5) Clothing and Footwear (5) Clothing & Footwear (5) 
Radio, Electrical and Other 
Durable Goods (6) 
Major Appliances (6) Electrical and Durable 
Household Goods (6) 
Other Household Goods (7a) Textile and Soft Furnishings 
(7a) 
Cleaning Materials (7b). 
Hardware (7c) 
Toilet Articles (7d) Other Household Goods (7) 
Furniture and Floor Coverings 
(7b) 
Furniture and Pictures (7e) 
Carpets and Other (7f) 
Other Miscellaneous Goods (7g) Other Goods (7g) 
Motor Cars & Motor Cycles 
(8a) 
Cars etc & Petrol (8a) 
Motor Cars & Running Costs 
Running costs of motor vehicles 
(8b) 
Other vehicle running costs (8b) (8) 
Books, Newspapers, Magazines 
(9) 
Books and Newspapers (9) Books and Newspapers (9) 
Chemists' Goods (10) Pharmacy & Other Medical (10) Pharmacy & Other Medical 
(10) 
Miscellaneous recreational 
goods (l la) 
Recreation, entertainment (l la) 
Entertainment services (l lb) Other recreational goods (l lb) Recreation and entertainment 
(11) 
Sports etc goods (l lc) 
Travel (12) Travel (12) Travel (12) 
Communication services (13) Post and Telecoms (13) Communication (13) 
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1968 -1979 Functional 
Headings 
1984 - 2000 Functional 
Headings 
1968 - 2000 Functional 
Headings to be used in analysis 
Catering (14) Catering (14) Catering (14) 
Domestic service (15a) Household and domestic service 
(15a) 
NPMB (15b) PMB (15b) 
Insurance (15c) 
Other services (15d) Other services (15d) Other services (15) 
Education, Hair and Beauty 
(15e) 
Income in kind (15 fl Income in kind (151) 
Net consumers' expenditure 
abroad (15g)ß 
Net consumers' expenditure 
abroad (15g) 
1 The columns `Consumers' expenditure abroad' and `Expenditure by tourists in UK' have been 
combined to form the new column `Net consumers' expenditure abroad'. 
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Appendix A. 5: Description of goods in functional headings to be used 
in the analysis 
1968 - 2000 Functional Itemised goods 
Headings to be used in analysis 
Food & Non-Alcoholic Drink Bread, cereal, meat, bacon, fish, milk, cheese, eggs, oils, fats, fruit, 
(1) potatoes, vegetables, sugar, preserves, confectionary, other 
manufactured food, coffee, tea, cocoa, soft drinks, fruit juices, 
mineral waters etc. 
Alcohol & Tobacco (2) Beer, spirits, wine, cider, ales, port, alco pops, etc cigarettes, 
cigars, chewing tobacco and others. 
Housing (3) Rents, rates, water charges, maintenance, refuse collection, 
sewerage collection etc. 
Fuel and light (4) Electricity, gas, domestic heating and lighting oil, coal, coke, other 
Clothing and footwear (5) Men's and boys' wear, women's, girls' and infants' wear, footwear 
Electrical and Durable Gas/electric cookers, washing machines, spin dryers, refrigerators, 
Household Appliances (6) freezers, dishwashers, microwave ovens, vacuum cleaners, 
electrical tools, hair dryers, shaveers, irons, maintenance and 
service of all appliances. 
Furniture, pictures, floor coverings such as carpets, mats, vinyl tiles 
etc, household textiles, mattresses, pillows, cushions, chinaware, 
glassware, pottery, cutlery, kitchen equipment, household brushes, 
fire irons, kettles, bowls, matches, soap, detergents, polishes, 
disinfectants, insecticides, starch, abrasives, hardware, gardening Other Household and and other tools, dustbins etc, burglar alarms, insurance of contents Personal Goods (7) of dwelling, cosmetics, shaving soap, tooth paste, hair brushes, 
razors, toilet paper etc, leather and travel goods, umbrellas, 
walking sticks, indoor sports goods, jewellery, watches, clocks, 
silverware, thermometers, fancy goods including mirrors, pipes, 
pouches, lighters, ashtrays, etc. 
Motor cars & running costs Cars, motorcycles and scooters purchase, spare parts, accessories, 
(8) repairs, servicing, petrol, oil, cleaning materials, parking fees, 
driving licences, motor vehicle taxation and insurance, garage rent, 
A. A. etc subscriptions etc. 
Books and newspapers (9) Books, maps, diaries, timetables, catalogues, newspapers, 
ma es and periodicals. 
Pharmacy & other medical NHS - prescription charges, payments for medical appliances, 
(10) hospital treatment, payments for spectacles, medicine, drugs, 
lotions, surgical goods, dressings etc. 
TV, video recorders, computers, audio equipment, CD players, 
CDs, tapes, records, printers, computer games, musical 
instruments, mobile phone, sports and camping equipment, toys; 
indoor games, playing cards, fireworks, hobbies, paper, paper 
goods, stationers' goods, binoculars, microscopes, photographic 
Recreation & entertainment goods, developing and printing film, studio photographs, 
(11) horticultural goods, seeds, plants, flowers, food for animals and 
pets, equipment for animals and pets, veterinary services etc., 
cinema admissions, theatres, concerts, admission to dances, 
circuses, amateur shows, participant sports subscriptions and ad 
hoc admission charges, football matches and other spectator sports, 
fun fairs, betting. 
Travel (12) Rail fares, tube fares, bus, coach, tram, trolleybus fares, road 
season tickets, taxis and hired cars with drivers, travel in friend's 
car, hire of self-drive cars, water travel, air travel, household 
removals, storage, transport of luggage, animals etc. 
Communications (13) Postage, telegrams, cables, telecommunications etc. 
Catering (14) Take away foods, restaurant and cafe meals, meals bought and 
eaten at the workplace, state school meals, payments by residents 
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of old peoples' homes. 
1968 - 2000 Functional Itemised goods 
Headings to be used in analysis 
Resident and non-resident domestic help, gardeners, baby sitters, 
day nurseries, window cleaning, chimney sweeping, hairdressing, 
manicure, beauty treatment, university fees, technical college, 
further education, direct grant school fees, independent school fees, 
other training, private tuition, pocket money, income tax, National Other services (15) Insurance contributions, mortgages, life assurance, pension fund 
contributions, sickness and accident insurance, savings, income in 
kind, wages, salaries, hotel, boarding house, holiday camp, holiday 
expenses not otherwise allocated, travellers' cheques and other 
currency purchased for holidays abroad. 
Source: Family Expenditure Survey 1968 and National Income and Expenditure 1983. 
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Appendix B 
Measuring Absolute Dematerialisation: Detailed 
Results and Conversions from Mt to Mtoe 
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Appendix B. 1: UK's Domestically Extracted Fossil Resources 
Domestic Extraction 
Year Coal 
(Mtoe) 
Petroleum 
(Mtoe) 
Natural Gas 
(Mtoe) 
Total 
(Mtoe) 
1968 109.9 0.3 2 112.3 
1974 73.1 0.4 32.8 106.4 
1979 77.6 82.2 36.6 196.5 
1984 42.8 138.8 35.6 217.2 
1990 58.3 101.6 45.6 205.4 
1995 37.8 143.3 71.5 252.7 
2000 21.8 138.8 108.3 268.8 
Date Source: DUKES (DTI 1997,2004) 
Appendix B. 2: UK's Imported Fossil Resources 
Imported Fossil Resource 
Year Coal 
(Mtoe) 
Petroleum 
(Mtoe) 
Natural Gas 
(NItoe) 
Total 
(1Itoe) 
1968 0 112.3 0.9 113.2 
1974 2.3 130.8 0.6 133.7 
1979 3.2 76.6 8.3 88.1 
1984 7.6 59.1 12.6 79.3 
1990 10.6 69.8 6.9 87.2 
1995 12.4 63.5 1.8 77.7 
2000 16.5 74.9 2.2 93.7 
Date Source: DUKES (DTI 1997,2004) 
Appendix B. 3: UK's Exported Fossil Resources 
Exported Fossil Resource 
Year Coal 
(1VItoe) 
Petroleum 
(11Mtoe) 
Natural Gas 
(Mtoe) 
Total 
(Mtoe) 
1968 2.3 15.1 0.0 17.4 
1974 2.1 17.3 0.0 19.4 
1979 2.0 57.6 0.0 59.6 
1984 1.7 101.3 0.0 103.0 
1990 1.9 80.4 0.0 82.3 
1995 0.9 116.5 0.0 117.4 
2000 0.8 123.9 0.0 124.7 
Late source: v ur i (vii i i, 2UU4) 
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Appendix B. 4: Converting DMI from Mt to Mtoe 
Conversion Rates 
1 million tonne coal = 0.6 million toe 
1 million tonne oil =1 million tonne oil 
To convert from thousand tonnes to terrajoules multiply by 41.868 
To convert TJ to thousand toe multiply by 0.02388 
Domestic Extraction Conversion from Mt to Mtoe 
Year Coal Natural Gas Petroleum Total 
Domestic 
Mt Mtoe Mt TJ Toe Mtoe Mt Mtoe Mtoe 
1968 149 89 11 478 765 11,433 11 0 0 101 
1974 101 61 36 1,499,064 35,798 36 0 0 97 
1979 122 73 41 1,703146 40,671 41 78 78 192 
1984 51 31 40 1,656,957 39,568 40 126 126 196 
1990 94 57 43 1,777,380 42,444 42 92 92 191 
1995 53 32 71 2 962 705 70,749 71 130 130 232 
2000 31 19 109 4,533,4 7 108,259 108 126 126 253 
Imports Conversion from Mt to NItoe 
Year Coal Natural Gas Petroleum Total 
Imports 
Mt Mtoe Mt TJ Toe Mtoe Mt Mtoe Mtoe 
1968 0 0 1 - - 1 109 109 110 
1974 2 1 1 - - 1 129 129 131 
1979 3 2 8 - - 8 74 74 83 
1984 7 4 12 - - 12 55 55 71 
1990 11 6 7 - - 7 71 71 85 
1995 12 7 2 - - 2 60 60 73 
2000 15 9 2 - - 2 66 66 83 
DMI (Mtoe) and DMI + Non-energy (Mtoe) 
Year DMI (Total 
Domestic plus 
Imports) 
Non-Energy Use DMI + Non-energy 
Mtoe Mtoe Mtoe 
1968 211 10 221 
1974 228 13 241 
1979 275 10 286 
1984 267 9 276 
1990 275 11 287 
1995 306 14 319 
2000 336 12 349 
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Appendix B. 5 Converting DMC from Mt to Mtoe 
Exports Conversion from Mt to Mtoe 
Year Coal Natural Gas Petroleum Total 
Exports 
Mt Mtoe Mt TJ Toe Mtoe Mt Mtoe Mtoe 
1968 3 2 0 - - 0 20 20 21 
1974 2 1 0 - - 0 18 18 19 
1979 2 1 0 - - 0 55 55 56 
1984 2 1 0 - - 0 94 94 95 
1990 2 1 0 - - 0 65 65 66 
1995 1 0 0 - - 0 102 102 103 
2000 1 0 11 - - 11 103 103 114 
DMC = DMI + Non-Energy - Exports 
Year DMI + Non-energy Exports DMC 
Mtoe Mtoe Mtoe 
1968 221 21 199 
1974 241 19 222 
1979 286 56 229 
1984 276 95 181 
1990 287 66 220 
1995 319 103 217 
2000 349 114 234 
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Appendix C 
Trade Balances: Detailed Results of Flow Types 
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Appendix C. 1 Details of UK Export Fossil Resource Flow Types 
Export Flow Types 
Flow Types 1968 1974 1979 1984 1990 1995 2000 
Mtoe Mtoe Mtoe bitoe Mtoe Mtoe Mtoe 
Transferred 2.3 3.6 42.6 81.8 58.9 85.4 93.7 
Transformed 15.1 15.9 17.0 21.1 23.4 31.9 31.0 
Processed 6.7 4.4 6.7 3.7 4.4 2.4 2.6 
Used 33.8 50.8 56.2 39.6 44.2 41.7 41.7 
Total 57.9 74.6 122.5 146.3 130.9 161.5 169.1 
Appendix C. 2 Details of UK Import Fossil Resource Flow Types 
Import Flow Types 
Flow Types 1968 1974 1979 1984 1990 1995 2000 
Mtoe Mtoe Mtoe Mtoe Mtoe Mtoe Mtoe 
Transferred 92.8 115.1 76.1 56.2 63.3 61.1 70.9 
Transformed 20.4 18.6 12.0 23.1 23.9 16.6 22.8 
Processed 6.5 4.0 6.2 3.8 4.8 2.9 2.9 
Used 32.7 35.0 30.8 29.1 27.5 29.9 38.9 
Total 152.4 172.7 125.1 112.1 119.5 110.7 135.5 
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Household Consumption: Detailed Results 
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Appendix D. 5 Fossil Resources Attributed to Imports 
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Year z ö w m ý °ý w° ö 
ad y 
a 
W 6 g a 
Ö 
U a1 
1968 
Total Fossil Resource 23.1 4.0 4.7 57.8 6.3 2.3 8.3 16.5 1.1 1.8 3.1 2.7 0.4 2.9 2.6 138 6 79.7 (Mtoe) . 
Total Imported (Mtoe) 17.5 2.7 3.2 9.3 4.3 1.7 6.4 15.1 0.7 1.4 2.2 2.1 0.2 2.8 1.8 71.4 62.2 
Imported to Total 76 68 68 16 68 73 77 91 66 80 71 79 68 99 68 52 78 
1974 
Total Fossil Resource 
19.5 6.0 5.2 59.3 6.6 2.3 7.0 22.8 1.1 1.6 3.7 4.7 0.4 3.8 2.6 146.7 87.3 (Mtoe) 
Total Imported (Mtoe) 15.4 4.6 3.7 11.3 5.0 1.7 5.4 21.9 0.9 1.3 2.8 4.1 0.3 2.7 1.9 83.0 71.6 
%Imported to Total 79 77 71 19 77 74 77 96 77 80 75 87 65 70 71 57 82 
1979 ) ýýn 
Total Fossil Resource 
(Mtoe) 17.2 5.1 5.4 61.7 5.1 2.1 5.9 27.3 0.9 1.5 2.8 6.4 0.5 3.8 1.5 147.2 85.4 
Total Imported (Mtoe) 11.1 3.1 3.0 15.3 3.4 1.3 3.9 19.7 0.6 1.0 1.8 4.9 0.3 2.0 0.9 72.1 58.8 
Imported to Total 65 61 56 25 66 64 66 72 62 65 65 76 57 52 57 49 67 
1984 
Total Fossil Resource 15.9 5.2 3.5 54.9 4.2 2.3 5.6 23.4 1.0 0.6 2.6 6 3 0 8 3 0 2 7 132 0 77 1 (Mtoe) . . . . . . 
Total Imported (Mtoe) 10.6 3.2 2.0 25.2 2.8 1.6 3.9 15.2 0.7 0.4 1.7 4.8 0.5 2.0 1.6 76.3 51.1 
V. Imported to Total 67 63 57 46 68 68 68 65 66 68 66 77 63 67 59 58 66 
1990 
Total Fossil Resource 
Mtce 10.7 4.3 4.8 66.0 2.4 1.9 4.5 33.5 0.7 0.6 2.8 5.9 1.0 5.0 6.0 152.0 84.1 
Total Imported (Mtoe) 6.8 2.4 2.5 26.9 1.5 1.1 2.9 19.3 0.4 0.3 1.6 40 0.5 4.2 3.1 77.5 50.6 
Imported to Total 63 55 52 41 62 59 64 58 63 60 60 67 52 83 52 51 60 
1995 
Total Fossil Resource 9.1 4.7 4.7 69.7 3.1 2.1 4.8 38.1 0.8 0.8 3 7 6 3 0 9 6 8 5 2 160 8 91 1 Mtoe . . . . . . . 
Total Imported (Mtoe) 5.0 2.4 2.2 21.4 1.8 1.1 2.7 19.7 0.4 0.4 2.0 3.7 0.5 3.4 2.6 69.2 47.8 
% Imported to Total 55 51 46 31 59 53 55 52 54 51 55 59 51 50 49 43 52 
2000 , x. 
Total Fossil Resource 
Mtoe 8.8 5.8 6.0 72.7 3.7 2.6 5.7 46.6 1.0 1.2 5.1 7.2 1.3 8.7 9.4 188.8 113.1 
Total Imported (Mtoe) 5.1 3.2 3.0 23.6 2.4 1.5 3.4 26.8 0.6 0.7 2.9 4.6 0.7 5.1 4.9 88.6 65.0 
% Im orted to Total 58 56 51 32 64 58 60 58 59 54 57 63 55 59 53 47 58 
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Appendix D. 6 Split of Imports between Direct, Embodied 
Intermediate and Embodied Final 
Z r i F 
F1 
T 
EU 
U [ E[ F F i 9 
i 1 
fl 
Year g a 
t p V 
4 < Ü ý 
1968 
Total Fossil 
Resource In 17.5 2.7 3.2 8. S 4.3 1.7 6.4 15.1 0.7 1.4 22 2.1 0.2 2.8 1.8 7 0.6 imports 
(Mtoe) 
Direct to 
Industry 7.9 1.3 2.0 6.0 2.0 0.9 3.6 10.2 0.3 0.8 1.2 1.5 0.1 1.4 1.0 40.3 
Mtoe) 
Embodied 
Intermediate 6.7 1.3 1.1 2.2 1.9 0.5 2.3 2.1 0.3 0.5 0.8 0.7 0.1 1.1 0.8 22.4 
Me) 
Embodied 
Imported 2.9 0.2 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.5 2.8 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.0 8.0 
Final (Mtoe) 
Direct to 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Hshld (Mt«) 
1974 sGZ 
,i i/ ' lýs//C, 
Total Fossil 
Resource tu 15.4 4.6 3.7 9.8 5.0 1.7 5.4 21.9 0.9 1.3 2.8 4.1 0.3 2.7 1.9 81.5 
Imports 
(Mtoe) 
Direct to 
Industry 6.9 2.2 2.0 6.5 2.2 0.7 2.3 13.3 0.4 0.5 1.3 2.4 0.1 1.3 1.0 43.2 
(Mtoe) 
Embodied 
Intermediate 
tos 
6.4 2.0 1.5 29 2.3 0.7 2.5 4.7 0.4 0.6 1.2 1.3 0.1 1.0 0.8 28.4 
Embodied 
Imported 2.1 0.4 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.4 0.6 3.9 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.0 0.4 0.1 9.8 
Final (Mine) 
Dito 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 Hshld (Mine) 
1979 wIvy 
Total Fossil 
Resource in 11 1 3.1 3.0 15.3 3.4 1.3 3.9 19.7 0.6 1.0 1.8 4.9 0.3 2.0 0.9 72.1 Imports 
(Mine) 
Direct to 
Industry 4.5 1.3 1.3 8.6 1.2 0.4 1.3 12.9 0.2 0.3 0.7 2.1 0.1 0.8 0.4 36.1 
roe 
Embodied 
Intermediate 4.9 1.4 1.4 5.3 1.5 0.5 1.7 1.9 0.3 0.5 0.7 0.8 0.1 0.8 0.4 22.3 
toe 
Embodied 
Imported 1.8 0.4 0.3 0.9 0.8 0.4 0.9 4.9 0.0 0.1 0.4 1.9 0.0 0.4 0.1 13.3 
Final (Mine) 
Dito 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.5 HAW (Mine) 
1984 -vw "o;, o-;, ix -0, , iiyr , 
Total Fossil 
Resource to 
10.6 3.2 2.0 25.2 2.8 1.6 3.9 15.2 0.7 0.4 1.7 4.8 0.5 2.0 1.6 76 3 Imports . 
(Mloe) 
Direct to 
Industry 3.9 1.4 0.9 17.8 1.0 0.6 1.3 7.2 0.3 0.1 0.7 1.2 0.2 0.7 0.8 38.0 
Mtoo 
Embodied 
Intermediate 5.3 1.5 1.0 6.5 1.3 0.5 1.7 1.8 0.4 0.1 0.7 0. 3 0.2 0.8 0.7 22.8 
toe 
Embodied 
-- 
Imported 
- 
3.3 0.1 0.5 0.1 15.0 
Final (Mice) 
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¢ ä > 
Y 8 a 5 ear u 
1990 
Total Fossil 
Resource I. 
66 2A 2.6 26.6 1.5 1.1 2,9 19.3 0.4 0.3 1.6 4.0 0.5 4.2 3.1 77.2 Imports 
(Mtoe) 
Direct to 
Industry 2.3 1.2 1.2 22.5 0.8 0.5 1.0 11.9 0.2 0.1 0.7 1.5 0.3 1.8 1.8 47.4 
(Mtoe) 
Intermediate 3.3 0.9 1.1 3.4 0.5 0.3 1.3 2.6 0.2 0.1 0.6 1.3 0.2 1.1 1.1 18.0 
(Mine) 
Embodied 
Imported 1.1 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.5 0.3 0.7 4.8 0.1 0.1 0.3 1.3 0.1 1.3 0.2 11.3 
Final (Mtoe) 
Direct to 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 
Hshld (Mtoe) 
995 n , uýa 
Total Fossil 
Resource In 5.0 2.4 2.2 21.1 1.9 1.1 2.7 19.7 0.4 0.4 2.0 3.7 0.5 3.3 2.6 69.0 
Imports 
(Mtoe) 
Direct to 
Industry 1.7 0.9 1.0 16.9 0.5 0.4 0.9 8.1 0.1 0.2 0.7 1.1 0.2 1.5 1.1 35.3 
Moe) 
Embodied 
Intermediate 2.0 0.8 0.9 1.7 0.6 0.4 1.1 2.1 0.3 0.2 0.9 1.2 0.3 1.0 1.2 14.6 
toe 
Embodied 
Imported 1.3 0.6 0.3 0.8 0.7 0.3 0.8 9.6 0.0 0.1 0.5 1.4 0.0 0.8 0.3 17.5 
Final (Mtoe) 
Dld 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.6 Hahld (Mt toe) 
2000 4" 
Total Fossil 
Resource In 5.1 3.2 3.0 23.6 2A 1.5 3A 26.8 0.6 0.7 2.9 4.6 0.7 5.1 4.9 88.6 
Imports 
(Mtoe) 
Direct to 
Industry 1.9 1.3 1.5 19.0 0.7 0.6 1.2 9.8 0.2' 0.3 1.1 1.3 0.3 2.4 2.3 43.9 
t« 
Embodied 
Intecmedute 
toe 
1.9 1.0 1.1 1.7 0.6 0.5 1.2 2.5 0.3 0.2 1.3 1.3 0.4 1.6 2.2 17.8 
Embodied 
Imported 1.3 0.9 0.4 0.9 1.1 0.4 1.0 14.5 0.0 0.1 0.6 2.0 0.0 1.2 0.5 24.8 
Final (Mtoe) 
rect to 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.1 Hshtd ( Mtoe ) 
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Appendix D. 7: Percentage Contribution of Car Use to Activities 
C13 
OC °'Ö aý v 
Ö 
y 
oý 
bD rn 
q'ý 
q 
qs 
äi 
ZA u .0a 17 
q 
o 
Cq T 
W Year 
oö Ää ý 
8° cl 
y 
L L 
o E" 
ü 
w 
iir , , W4 . 
Cp , , aui d 
ý 
Ü 
a7 
ö v w ö a 
c o 0 0 41% 26% 2% 21% 100% 
u o 2% 2% 42% 26% 2% 20% 100% 
1979 4% 0 0 0 43% 27% 2% u 100% 
, 1984 4% 0 0 2% 44% a 2% 150/,, 0 
1990 4% 0 2% 0 44% 7% 115 0 0 
1995 5% 2% 2% 0 43% 0 
Sl i 
16% 100! 
2000 10 3% 3% 0 44% 0 0 0 100f 
Appendix D. 8: Fossil Resources Associated with Car Use Re- 
attributed to Relevant Functional Headings 
Mtoe 
Year 
ZZ 
.0 
w 
a 
2pd 
° 
V 
cu 
Ä u0 
ö ö, 
o. 
wd 
Q y 
x 
o 
d 4 
8 
000 
V 
a 
cu öq 
aýi 
äw 
°ý' 
cj 
v 
"ý 
Z 
d 
° 
IQ6R 049 0.24 074 (124 710 431 0.40 150 16S2 
1974 0-78 0.41 0.41 0-41 9.66 603 0-51 4A0 22-90 
1979 1 IM 031 0.51 053 11.72 7-19 0.60 5-01 27-31 
1984 0-96 0-50 o-" 0-50 10. -17 6-62 0-51 144 2 1 41 
1990 141 0-76 1 0-76 0-76 1497 919 . 72 4QR 
- - 
1995 1 1-77 091 091 1 0-91 1 16.48 _m10 0. R4 6 13 38 09 2000 1 2.46 1 1.29 1.29 1 1.29 1 2(). 32 123 1 1.06 - 6.57 . 46.591 
Appendix D. 9: Percentage Contribution of Fuel & Light to 
Household Activities 
OD y 
w p 
p p 
0 
Year 
w te ö ö 
9 ä 
Ü 
m m ci '^ CL 
- 
106R 0 27% 6% 3% 0 0 10/0 10 100% 
- 
1974 0 27% 6% 0 2% 0 0 0 1006/ 
- 
1979 61% 25% 5% 3% 2% 2% 0 0 
. 
1000/ 
1984 58% 26% 5% 0 3%- 2% 0 0 
. 
100% 
19 (1 10 0 4% 0 0 0 0 0 0 
199,5 10 0 
- 
0 0 3% 0 0 0 0 "1 
2000 1 61 o0 
1 23% 3% 0 3% 0 0 0 0 
0 
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Appendix D. 10: Fossil Resources Associated with Fuel & Light Re- 
attributed to Relevant Functional Headings 
Mtoe 
Year 
u 
ü 
44 
a 
S. 
+ 
C 
$ 
Q 
C 
V 
0" 
d 
ü 
; r, 
F 
196R 34.93 15.58 3.47 1 A7 0-63 Q-R7 0.54 014 57.93 
1974 35-04 16.06 3.37 1 A3 1M 1.11 0.66 0.38 59.32 
1979 37M 15.29 3.03 1.74 1 50 1.08 0-79 0.42 61.72 
19R4 ILR9 14-05 16R 1.96 I. R5 1-07 1 A) 051 54.90 
1990 IRA 9 1672 2.49 2.24 2.36 1 54 1-64 
-0 65-96 
1995 1 40 5R 17-37 1 '76 2-16 2-42 1-93 1.7R 098 69.69 
2000 1 44.21 16.82 2.06 2.35 2.29 2.18 1.71 1.10 77,71 1 
Appendix D. 11: Fossil Resources Associated with the Use of 
Electrical Goods Re-attributed to Functional Headings 
Moe 
Year 
um 
8 im H . - (D N. 
ZA 
°e ý 
-0 0 
r. 43 bo 
40 
ce x 
cu N. ei 
3 
y. ce 
q 
0 
U 
oý v, 
u 
Z) 
ä 
sue. ;ý 0 C: w 
wd 
°ýi 
y 
0 
'; r 
-W 
ö 
1969 4.10 51.98 0.54 0.34 0.97 15 7 9 
1974 4.43 52.74 0.66 0-38 1.11 
. 
59 32 
1979 4.54 0.79 0.42 1.08 
. 
1984 4.53 1.02 0.53 
1990 4.85 57.13 
[ M 
090 1.54 1 65 96 
1995 1 4.68 0.98 1.93 
- 
69.69 
2000 144 63 3 1.10 2A 8 
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Appendix E 
Consumption by Income Group: Detailed 
Results 
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Appendix E. 1: Description of the Method Used to Calculate the Gini 
Coefficients 
Inequality is a property of the distribution of a resource (whether it be income, wealth, 
cars, or internet access) in a population. If there is complete equality in the 
distribution of a resource amongst the members of a population, then the resource 
distribution could be represented by a diagonal line as, shown in the diagram below. 
With the cumulative resource share L on the vertical axis and the cumulative 
population share p on the horizontal axis, any point on the diagonal will represent 
equal distribution of a resource amongst the members of a population. For instance 
50% of the population will have 50% of the resource. However, distribution of 
resources is usually highly unequal. One diagrammatic approach to representing the 
unequal distribution of a resource within a population is the Lorenz curve and shown 
by the curved graph in the diagram below. The closer the Lorenz curve is to the 
diagonal, the more equal is the distribution of the resources among the members of 
the population, while the further away the Lorenz curve is from the diagonal, the more 
unequal is the resource distribution. 
The Lorenz Curve and Gini Coefficients 
100 
80 
60 
40 
20 
0 
p 
The Gini coefficients are based on the Lorenz curve and can be described as the ratio 
of the area A to the area (A+B). If the resource is distributed equally, then the ratio 
will be one; if only one person out of the whole population has all the resource, then 
295 
the coefficient will be unity. In formal terms "the Gini coefficient is defined as half of 
the arithmetic average of the absolute differences between all pairs of incomes, the 
ý. total then being normalized on mean income: G=12 ZEIy -y 2n ,u i_1 J=1 
(Barrl998: 151). Within the above equation, n denotes the number of recipients in the 
population, p is the average amount of resource of the population and y' is the 
amount of resource associated with the ith recipient. 
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Appendix E. 2: Indexed Income and Expenditure Gini coefficients 
Year Indexed Gini Coefficients for Income Indexed Gini Coefficients for Expenditure 
1974 100.00 100.00 
1975 96.88 96.92 
1978 6 95.60 
1977 95.28 93.94 
1978 95.39 95.69 
1979 100.88 101.46 
1980 102.98 99.84 
1981 105.12 100.52 
1982 104.61 102.54 
83 107.34 101.26 
0 i 
108.10 102.80 
113.12 105.94 
, , 1986 116.24 109.69 
1987 122,65 110.83 
1988 129.71 114.32 
1989 131.33 114.96 
1990 137.01 119.48 
1991 137.40 114.56 
1992 137.94 112,60 
1993 137.56 111.85 
1994 134.05 108.66 
1995 134,40 106.73 
1996 134.92 108.36 
1997 1 137.78 111.44 
1998 140.49 113.33 
1999 139.51 110.45 
2000 141.93 110.45 
Source: Goodman and Oldfield (2004) 
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Appendix E. 3: Gini Coefficients for Expenditure 
Year I Gini Coefficients for Expenditure 
Source: Goodman and Oldfield (2004) 
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Appendix E. 4: Expenditure by Income Groups in 1974,1990 and 
2000 
1974 Expenditure on Goods and Services by Quintile (£m) 
1974 Percentage Contribution of Expenditure on Goods and Services by Quintile 
Food & Non-alcoholic drinks 0 20-83% 17-70% 14.99% 11-46% 
Alcohol & Tobacco 6.11% 7.48% 6.72% 6.41% 5.54% 
Housina 18.93% 13-25% 10-31% 9.39% 8 34% 
Liaht o 5.44% 4.14% 3.47% . 0 2.64 
0 0 6.86% 6.97% 6 54% 
Ele 1 Durable Household Armliances 0.89% 1.07% 1.28% 1 30% . 1 29% 
Other Household & Personal Goods 5.01% 4.83% 5.13% 
. 
5 58% . 6 05% 
Motor Runnina Costs ° 7.21% 8.31% . 8 90% . 8 33% 
1.96% 1.39% 1.16% . 1.06% , qo n 
Pharmacy other i 0.52% 0,46% 0.36% 0 28% - 0 24% 
Recreation & Entertainment 4.61% 4.47% 4.98% . 4.95% . 52% 4 
Travel 1.98% 2,27% 1.84% 1.99% . 1 95% 
Communications 1.29% 1.11% 0.78 o 78 0 0 . 0 
in ° o 0 . 2.84% 60 12 1 Other Services 1° 5,1.10% 0° 1 '27 ° . o ITotal Percentage 100.00% 
.° 
1 100-00% , 1- 1° ° 100.00% 
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1990 Expenditure on Goods and Services by Quintile (£m) 
1990 Percentage Contribution of Expenditure on Goods and Services by Quintile 
Functional Headings 1stquintile 2ndguintile 3rd guintole 4th quintile 5th quintile 
Food & Non-alcoholic drinks 21.81% 15.12% 10-19% 9.08% - 6 45% 
Alcohol Tobacco 5.24% 4.37% 3.86% . 2 98% 
Housina 0 18-64% 12-28% 11 02% . 8 89% 
Fuel & Licht 9.93% 5.17% 3,06% 
. 
2.46% - 0 1.74 
0 4.50% 196% 404% 0 
Electrical & Durable Household Ardiances 0.94% 1.17% 1,08% 0.85% 0 73% 
Other Household & Personal Goods 6.74% 5.37% 5.16% 4.82% . 4.75% 
Motor Cars & nRunnina Costs 4.43% 8.14% 9.34% 9 73% 8 53% 
1.94% 1.37% 0.94% 
. 
0 90% . 0 80% 
Pharmacv & other medical 1.030/. 1.04% 0.89% 
. 
0 85% . 0 67% 
Recreation & Entertainment 4.74% 4.18% 0 . 3 54% . 2 75% 
Travel 2.11% 1.89% 1.67% . 1.56% . 1.48% 
Communications 2.73% 1.83% 1-16% 1 06% o 
n 1.89% 2.42% 2.46% . -o 0 other services ° ° ° o 0 
[Total Percentage ° o 100.00% ° 
300 
2000 Expenditure on Goods and Services by Quintile (£m) 
Functional Headinas Ist guintile 2nd quintile 3rd quintole 4th quintile 5th quinti 
Food & Non-alcOholic drinks 5.290-62 7.628-07 8.848-11 10-832.0 12.861.68 
Alcohol 4.937.15 5.815.12 7.913.13 
Housina 5.541-47 9.361.20 13.226.55 18.049.68 26.681.14 
Fuel &1 2.052.40 2.554.09 2.588.3 2.941.77 3.420.66 
Cloth'na & Footwear 1.698.93 3.010.18 4.583.68 6.282-61 9-475.23 
Electrical Durable Household li 1.527.89 2.166.42 2.531.29 
Other Household & Personal Goods 2.280-44 3.637.30 5.450.25 7.434.23 11.174.15 
Motor Runnina Costs 2.326.05 6.567.67 2.8 24.275.2 
Books & NewsDaDers 513.10 809.56 1.037.6 1.254.2 1.733.1 
Pr other medical 399.08 649.93 934.98 1.345.46 
Recreation & Entertainment 3.443.46 
Travel 695.53 1.083.21 1.812.95 2.234.83 
Communications 
Catedna 1.4 59,48 2.702.32 4.720.51 4 6.442.2 9.828.69 
lOther Services 
Total 34.126.78 1 62.700.69 1 101,000.67 1 149.414.41 1 262.729.45 
2000 Percentage Contribution of Expenditure on Goods and Services by Quintile 
Functional Headings Istquintile 2ndquintile 3rd auintfle 4th quintile 5th quintile 
Food & Non-alcoholic dhnks 0 12.17% 8.76% 7.25% 4.90% 
Alcohol & Tobacco 5.75% 5.38% 4.89% 3.89% 3.01% 
Housina 16.24% 14-93% 13.10% 12.08% 10.16% 
Fuel Llaht 6.01% 4.07% o 1.97% 1.30% 
0 0 4.54% 4.20% 3.61% 
Electrical Durable Household Armllances 2.67% 2.44% 2,14% 1.69% 1.87% 
Other Household & Personal Goods 6.68% 5.80% 5.40% 4.98% 4.25% 
Motor Cars Runnina 6.82% 10.47% 11.99% 11.73% 9,24% 
1.50% 1.29% 1.030/n 0.84% 0.66% 
a medical 1.17% 1.04% 0.93% 0.90% 0.81% 
Recreation & Entertainment 6.21% 5.49% , 6.05% 5.56% 4.70% 
Travel 2.04% 1.73% 1.79% 1.50% 1.89% 
Communications 3.51% 2.42% 0 0 1.21% 
Catedna 4.28% 4.31 ° 4.67% 4.31 o 3.74% 
Other Services 0 0 30.26% 37.55% 0 48.67 
LT2tal Percentage ° ° ° 
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Appendix E. 5: Fossil Resource Attributable to Quintiles between 
1968 and 2000 
f 
IFuel & Ltaht ý ..., , .., I-, ' --, 8.961 ,.. , .. 10 ýý 1ii,: __ __ 
Motor Cars & Rumba Costs 0.341 ° 1691 3.191 4.75 ass 40 C, .... 
Fuel& Liaht 9.12 10.56 14 99 
0.42 4 1 66 . -- 2 39 
59-32 
-Electrical 
& Durable Household ADOLMM 012 0.25 . 0 59 . 0 90 
6.56 
2 2 Other Household & Personal Goods 0.39 0.78 . 1 73 . 2 87 - 
9 
<r < Motor Cars & Runnino Costs "", --", '2.65 . >, 1 IA , -a 
699 
--, .... 
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IFuel & Light :.. _, _ 8131 - :' , '10.07 11 R7 ,A ,cý. ý 
=r Cars & Running Costs 0,601 ""ý 82 4.08 a 3s in Fa ,, 
1990 Mtoe 
Food & Non-alcoholic dNnks 1.12 1.73,291 2.56 3.09 10-70 
Fuel & Light 1024 11.84 12 9.5 65 ear 012 026 Q-41 0.57,1-00 7.39 Durable 
Dther h 
inina Costs 0.76 3.11 919 1366 fll 49 Books & NewsDaDers 0.06 0.10 016 0.24 070 P 
Recreation & Entertainment 
Travel 0.35 070 1.17 1-42 2.30 5.94 Communications 
Caterina 0.93 0.28 n or, 0.161 0.461 1,311 2-19 ther Services 0.331 
a 
15004 
1995 Mtoe 
Functional Head*ngs 
- F Non-alcoholic drinks 
Alcoh l& T b 
-Istgulntele 1.04 -2Md-QUlojUjL --3jd 
quintile 4th quintile 
2.19 2-59 912 o - o acco 1 14 Housina . 1.54 4.70 1 Fuel Light . 16 1.74 468 
Footwear 15 98 1773 MR 
ElectdcaL& D bl H 1.24 3 14 ura e ousehold ADDliances . Other Household & Personal 
7 1.26 1-73 
Books & wr 
Pharmacy other medical 0 05 -1 
018 0-25 0.77 
ti Re . 012 crea on 
Travel 
0.24 0 43 1-39 3.68 OA8 
rCaterina 
Other Services 
ITotal 
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